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arm and convulsivj;
  --*--,-* ,----  -- ...-  .., speak lie could not.,  

Hurtled, and he ronimcnccd greeting | tlie ague of feeling was fast overcoming hi*. 
 ,tm,r fpiwr.. «-;»K «h. ...n ,i:,^,...i The clerk understood him, and from frcque?-

NO. 48.

his uy-stamfinsr fellows, with the well directed 
shafts of affected civility and politeness.

"Is there a lotle.r for   " said a little girl 
who apparently had benn sent by her mother

; expected epistles.
replied the clerk.

From Mlitckwood's Magazine fur June, 
TO MY BABE. Dv DE..T*.

There is no sound upon the night  
As, by the shaded lamp, I trace

My babe, in infant beauty bright, 
The changes of thy sleeping face.

Hallowed forever be the hour 
To us, throughout all time to come.

Which gave us thee a living flower  
To bless and beautify our home.

Thy presence is a charm, which wakes
A new creation to my sight; 

Gives life another look, and makes
The withered green, the faded bright.

Pure as a lilly of the brook, 
Heaven's signet on thy forehead lies,

And heaven is read in every look, 
My daughter, of thy soli blue eyes.

In sleep thy little spirit seems
To some bright realm to wander back, 

And seraphs, mingling with thy dreams,
Allure thee to their shining track.

Already like a vernal flower
I see thee opening to the light. 

And day by day, and hour by hour,
Becoming more divinely bright.

i' .Yet in my gladness stirs a sigh, 
' Kven for the blessings of thy birth, 

Knowing how sins and sorrows try 
Mankind, and darken o'er the earth!

Ah. little dost thou ween, my child. 
The dangers of the way before,

How rocks to every path are piled,
Which few unharmed can clamber o'er.

Sweet bud of beauty! how oft wilt thou 
Endure the bitter tempest strife ?

Shall thy blue eyes be dimmed thy brow 
ludcuted by the cares of life?

If years are spared to thee alasl
It may be alt1 it must be so; 

For alj that live and breathe the glass
Which must be quaffed, is drugged with 

woe.

Yet ah! if prayers could ought avail, 
So culm thy skies of life should be, 

That thou shouldst glide beneath the sail
Of virtue on a stornilcss sea; «'

And ever on thy thoughts, my child
The sacred truth should be impressed 

Grief clouds the soul to sin beguiled, 
WHO nvetli nest, Uod loreu. L....  

Across thy puth, Religion's star ' 
Should ever shed its healing ray,

To lead thee from this world's vain jar, 
To scenes of peace and purer day.

Shun vice the breath of her nbode 
Is poisoned, though with roses strewn,

And cling to Virtue, though the road 
lie thorny  boldly travel on!    ,,

For thee I ask not richcs-thoti
Wort wealthy with a spotless name:

I ask not beauty for thy brow 
Is fair as my desires could claim.

Be thine a spirit loathing guilt, ' j 
Kind, independent, pure and free;

Be like thy mother, and thoii «ill j 
Be all my soul desires to see!

From tlte JV. Y. Craflrman.
THE MAIL THE POST OFFICE.
In those two national conveniences are cen 

tred as many hopes and fears, anxieties and 
regrets, sorrows and joys to the components of 
a community, as minds and hearts are various, 
or as circumstances and fortunes are suscepti 
ble of vicissitudes. The first is the courier that 
hears in its chained foldings the tidings of 
thousands, the last is the silent but faithful her 
ald that dispenses to the anxious multitude, the 
fulfilment or disappointment of their hopes; 
that crushes or elevates their sensibilities; or 
involves iu still more heart-sickening vague 
ness and suspense, the long looked for eclair- 
cissement of doubt and mysteries. Who does 
not at the distant sound ol the muil-bugglc, be 
come hushed, and bless the messenger-breeze 
that bears alone the dying murmurs ofits first 
faint strains? VVho does not, when the near

to receive the Ion
"No letters for
"They never iri'M come," rejoined she. gath 

ering over der shoulders (he negligently ad 
justed shawl, as she descended the step and 
returned to report to her familv the blank in 
telligence.

"lias the eastern Mail arrived?" inquired a 
blustering man of business, who was wailing 
lor intelligence relative to Ihe price of pat or 
pearl ashes, the rise or fall of wheat and flour, 
and the general prospects of trade, before he 
could fully adventure upon the half formed 
speculation.

"It will be in, in a few minutes?" replied the 
clerk. With this answer the satisfied man turn-

I on his heels anil departed. 
"Any tiling for Horatio Trisi.-.__- _._ tarn Tightlace, 

Esq." ejacnliikd a gaunt, frizzed staivclin of 
an exquisite.

vWho sir." 1 -aid the clerk. 
"Horatio Tri«t:tm Tightlace Esq. sir." 
"Nothing for Mr, Tightlace, sir." 
"That is d    d strange too,'' muttered he 

fingering and adjusting the projecting corners 
of his dickey, nml left the arch.

"Is the mail in from the west," asked a man 
| with both hands quietly reposed within his 
| pockets, and who seemed to have no other 
motives for the inquiry than to a»k questions. 

"No mail fi-om the west yet, Sir." 
"Will you look for letters directed to Miss 

Lucretia    ," said a delicate voice with mu 
sic enough in it to have elicited a reply from 
the epistles themselves had there been any.

"'Iherc is nothing for Miss Lueretia    ," 
answered the respectful clerk. A tremor of 
anxiety slightly shook the frame of the fair 
qiierest during the search; and when the ne 
gative was given, her appearance indicated a 

: half incredulity as to the correctness of the 
answer. The llush of anticipation forsook her 
cheek, and w ith a marble countenance she

i continued gazing through the anperture, for 
i the delivery of letters, as if the place could not 
j Li Iffl, without the expected package, until the. 
| tili announcing the arrival of the great mail 
I from the east, A-ll, extinguished the last jflim- 
j mering of hope, arising from unbelief. With 
i a swollen bos-oin and-trcmbling step she walk- 
; ud down the hull into the street. 
j A pause now succeeded, while the contents 
, of the mail were being arranged for delivery, 
| and the fast gathering and impatiently watch- 
1 ing groups, testified to the importance attach 
ed to the intelligence of which it might bo the 
bearer. Those, who would, took a stand in 
front of their respective boxes, to be the first 
beholders of whatever was superscribed to 
them   thus they stood mute, &. musing, and a 
third portion, b.miibing personal anxiety.tdis 
cussed the politics of the day; the light that 
would be thro»n upon Mr. Spencer's and <«ov. 
Throop's controversy; the prospect of the 
working men, the affairs ol the regency, and 
the progress of anti-masonry.

Among the throng, there was «»   -Lt i* :  
d«V.tnd»v h«Hi~. ..i^,. ̂ urging Ins ln . 
qmnes at each return of the mad, but his spi 
rit hud so often been subjected to (he damps of 
disappointment that the halo which enrobed
. i .1 . *" .1 i i i' i r

iiiimirics remembered his name. He r.'iisud 
and handed Ihe letter it was the wished f»r 
superscription (he remcnibercdland writing: 
In an ecstacy of joy he kissed it, tore Bsundjr 
the seal, and over Uie contents wept out tie

lie \vashapurcontending tides of emotions.

[From llte Pliiluiicliilaa Ca*krt.\ 
THE FUGITIVE-A TALE.

BY 1.. Wlf.MER.

"Ye madmen, hold! -  
VNJio quench the fires of your pernicious rage 
With purple torrents issuing from your vein).

SlIAKI'.sPEAaE. /

There are few things more destructive to orfr 
peace and happiness in this world, than IV- 
quent fits of violent and uncontrollable ange-s 
For besides the present uneasiness occasional 
by the inordinate, indulgence of this passion. Lt 
often gives occasion for future repentance, arffl 
perhaps is succeeded by the most poignant re 
gret.

A few years ago there appeared in the city 
of New 1 ork a young m;in who excited no or 
dinary degree of attention. He was, in ril 
likelihood, a native ofthij country, but.froVb 
what particular section he had come veils ah 
impenetrable mystery. On M* arriual he wwt 
a perfect stranger in the city, btu be. had sul- 
sequcntly formed mueh acquaintance in the 
gay circles of society, and among the literanjr 
amateurs, to whom his classical attainments, 
always rendcretl him an acceptable compan 
ion. He passed by the name of Morcton, but 
if any person were so inquisitive as to wi>h Ip 
become acquainted with hi-, family history, hi 
place of nativity, or the circumstances of his 
former life, the inquiry was immediately check 
ed by the most haughty reserve, and so run 
times even with visible resentment. These 
peculiarities, for a time, passed with little ob 
servation, as Moreton appeared to be wealthy, 
and his conduct, which was uniformly upright 
and honorable, forbade the suspicion that he 
had been guilty of any unworthy action, mu^li 
less of any crime thai might affix a stigroa OD 
his character.

Among the families he had been accustomed 
to visit was that of Mr. Selby, a gentleman of 
great respectability, ulio had formerly been 
engaged in mercantile pursuits, but having ac 
quired a large foitune.hc had retired from 
business, and taken up his residence in a beau- 
tilul villa about two miles from.(he city. Hi* 
dwelling was adorned with :,II tho rural deco 
rations that wealth could purchase, or a r<- 
fincd and even romantic taste could suggest.  
But the chief ornament was his daughter Cla 
rissa, whose beauty was nn universal theme, of 
admiration, and whose worth fa rare circutn 
stance in such cases} was proportioned to her 
beauty.

There appeared to be a congeniality be 
tween the minds of Clarissa and Mjirclon, an»| 
in (hat case, conversational intercourse only is 
necessary to create a mutual attachment. TbA 
opportunity was not wanting, and l'ie utlacb 
mcnt followed of course. Oh, h.ow '

believe that he would give it. It was my be 
lief also that his rescne was occasioned by 
some painful circumstances in his former life,,

i "!;?1crsllsPt!C '«l him of any thing crimi 
nal. When next me meet, however, if he re 
fuses to account for liis extraordinary beha 
viour, ho shall see me no more."

Muria comniendcij this resolution, and soon 
after took leave of Miss Selby. For the first 
time in her life, the latter experienced mental 
anguish and puinful .suspense, which is thought 
by some to l>e more intolerable than certainty 
itself. Maria had scurccly been gone half an 
hour before Morcton entc/ed the apartment 
He perceived that Clarissa had been weeping, 
and tenderly inquired the cause of her distress. 
She told him without reserve, and earnestly 
requested to know whether it was in his pow 
er lo clear up those suspicions which had aris 
en concerning his character.

Moreton became agitated in his turn. "Miss
lby," said he. "I have requested you to ex

conscious
arroi
hood

requested you to ex
cuse me on this point; can you imagine no 
circumstance* wherein suci. concealments 
would be desirable, without the supposition of 
\ crime. Hut tell me who they are who have 
endeavoured to fill your mind with distrust and 
I will make them acknowledge their error."

"The persons who suggested these suspi 
cions," said Clarissa, "are my friends, and 
bare been prompted by their solicitude for my 
welfare. To com ince us of our error, you 
must remove the causes which gave rise to our

fame of Arnold, Of Brescia, has 
11- not been preserved and cxlended as il ou^iil; 
c-1 and we. hear but little, of one who had more of 

the old Roman in him than any of hisco'int; -,   
men since the death of Cicero, and uiio was 
far above Rienzi in menial greatness, and in 
moral worth. Some parts ofliis career assimi 
late very nearly lo that of Riuizi, before (ho 
latter degraded hiuioclf by his extravagancies, 
and would, perhaps, afford as good a subject 
for the pen ofan able dramatic writer; such 
an one, (orinstance, as Miss Alitford. Thou-'h. 
were she lo attempt it, I would advise heMo 
keep more faithfully to history in the d. linca- 
lion of her hero, and not sacrifice consistency 
to effect quite so much ns she has done in 
 Uienzi." But, indeed, there would not he 

the same inducement; there would not lie the 
sam« necessity, in order to preserve the digni 
ty of the principal character. Arnold of Broi-

U5UT;l,UoM -. Uw i J» the restored pontiff, he had sought a 
A "^^al: !" Campania, and was proved |,t its. , - -nobles; 

out they conld not stand against the power of 
the Lmpcror. And of his numerous followers, 
ol those who shared in his confidence, honour 
ed his person, and shouted in his train, not 
one, was found to lift the voice of opposition, 
or the arm of energy, to rescue their lienefac- 
tor from his cruel and most unmerited death.

So pure in his morals was Arnold of Brca- 
cia, that sharp-sighted malice could not dn 
cover even a failing to fasten upon and to :i"- 
gravalc. He was rigid even to austerih; 
and Bernard, his virulent antagonist, who as 
sailed him with copious invective as the worst 
of heretics « ho scanned his conduct with mi 
croscopic eye who watched ivith feverish e«- 
gcrncss for some defect, some Ibible, some i,b- 
tralion offrjil humanity, which he might pro 
duce to destroy in some degree the influent.* 
and the extension of his tenets; even he. is for

great." His career might nu.kc an excellent 
foundation for a tragedy or romance. It might 
be wrought up by n skilful hand into a piece'of 
""""  "* :"'--""thrilling interest: 

There is a
The materials are ample, 
gree of grandeur about his

moral character was without ntain.
Strong and decisive, indeed, must have been 

he imnd wbii-h could thus shake, of (he (.Uck- 
les of education and authority, of interest and 
example, and rise in solitary majesty; n speci 

of individual independence of thoughi;

ination  -- --    
and Lie feclin-«. We admire his ambition, 
we glory in his efforts, we rejoice in his sue

erroneous impressions. In short, Mr. More- cess, we mourn over his fate, and our indi--
ton, hOWCVer painful a anna nit inn mnr Kft in ! nntinn t>is..« <it il, n ........ _.i:__ _^ i _ .- , S*.. ...... may be to ( nation rises at the cowardice and perlidy ofa
my own fueling', I can never be yours while ) people who did not deserve to be free who 
you preserve this mysterious silence." yielded np their benefactor to the vengeance.  i . . J  ..-.",..~^.. |j...-.^« ..j, ,1,^,,! tiuiiciiiciur 10 me vcnceance 

1 liu conversation continued for some con-j of his enemies; though we feel a secret pride 
siderable time; ..Joreton used every argument j «»d exultation of heat at the undimiuislied hra- 
anU entreaty to induce Clarissa to give up the very with which he resisted to the last, and the

  part und forever; but it is 
feel nn irrcsistablc impulse in

inquiry but she was not to be moved from 
her purpose, and her pertinacity almost drove 
him to phrcn/y. At length, starting from his 
seat, ha eirlaimcd "Miss Selby, I have done; 
your abject is gained it is my unhappy des 
tiny that pursues me, and I find it is vain to 
Contend with that destiny. I will unveil this 
mystery, and then we must part forever. Oh, 
Clarissa, did I ever expect to utter these words!

unavoidable. I 
my mind which

drives me to maktimy confession. Know then 
that my real name is * " * and Hint I am a 
murderer."

At these words Clarissa clapped her hands 
in agony; nil color forsook her face, and she 
scarcely heard the voice, or understood the 
language of Moreton, as he contimii d: "Yen. 
Clarissa, I nm a murderer, and the murderer 
of my fiicml, tlm bravr, generous and talent 
ed (ieorge Reynolds. We were born in the 
same viH;if»; c (hirated in (he s^mc college; 
were evrn descended from the same ancestors; 
but all this could not prevent me from shedding 
his blood. One d.iy at a tavern a quarrel arose 
between us from some (riding origin, and a 
challenge was the consequence. We met at 
Hie first lire, my ball entered his heart, and I 
left him dcud on the. field. The laws of our 
tt»te are severe, against duelling, '»nd I was 
obliged to lly to avoid the disgrace of imprison 
ment. But I can never escae the innate tor-

, ^f _ ' ——___ , r . , - . ————.^. -.-,-- - -"* •*— '• "———-JT-fP"^** -**•»' —^VfT-yWnUM *. ll|\r-rt^^fV*^W**'*» »» -)*»«• "| ™»t*»

tion ocforc they sutler their directions to be en- j | look forward with complacency to the hour

the features of .the many, had entirely forsa- romance, which often perverts the best
ken his countenance, and apparently he came 
now fiom the force of habit, rather than from 
a hope of receiving the long expected despatch 
es of friends and kindred far away. He was

gaged by the assiduities and insinuating man- tlut shall release me from the horrors of re- 
nei-s of their admirers! Clari:-sa did n Uvant rorse. Chrissa, farewell, you 
discretion, but her character was tu:;J|[ with |ro <orc (his <venine I will em

alone and held nocommunion with those around 
, him. His features were pale, and a settled 
! sadness brooded upon their moveless lines as 
! he stood statue like, unobservant and uncon 
scious of the bustle and presence ofthe throng. 
 No sigh, nor anxious look proceeded from 
his bosom or flashed athwart his long face, for 
he liftd grieved over his loneliness, and the re 
peated cruih of hopes, until the acutcncss of 
liis spirit's sorrow was broken, and through 
despair he had become heedless, reckless, and 
hopeless. His bosom cherished no anticipa 
tion, but he stood with an unbelieving wish, 
that those friends who, in the more happy and 
prosperous days of hi» existence, when hit now- 
distant home smiled upon him and pleasure 
threw her gelden blandishments and allure 
ments over past scenes of life, had so often 
pledged their fidelity, might not forget him ut 
terly, but send one solitary token of friendship 
and'love; one line, to say that he was not ban 
ished from all memory, and Umt the world bos 
not become so much of a wilderness as the 
fainting throbs of his heart prompted him to be 
lie ve.

When the till rose and the crowd gathered 
around to receive the contents ofthe mail, he 
did not rush with them, but stood aloof, with 
arms folded across his breast, and a downward 
gaze, as if unwilling to retard the receipt o 
happiness to others, and yet not wishing to be 
a witness of joys in which he could have nu 
partnership. The crowd came and went, de 
posited and received despatches. The bust

and hoarse blast falls upon his ear feel the am-j ness man and the speculator were favored will 
ious tide of feelings and expectation rush in up-1 prompt advices, from their several corrcspon
on his soul as if harrowed uu by the thunders 
or pathos of eloquence? Who does not, while 
impatiently waiting the opening conterOs, feel 
his nerves twitch, his heart beat, and his whole 
.<oul absorbed .and excited in the progressing 
development of letters, papers, scaled packa 
ges, be. &c. And who does not when the ne 
gative nod is given in reply to his inquiries for 
letters, feel the dull reflui of disappointed ex 
pectations settling on his heart and chilling his 
fervent sympathies.

It is well worth while of tho observant, in 
search of variety and amusement, to stand and 
watch the goers and comers, at our Post < >f- 
iicc, and mark the varied characteristics ofthe 
multitude, as their expectations are realized or 
tji-.ippoini.-d. To watch the feverish flush of 
booe snd the pfl'c revulsion of despair as they 
rise and rou' backwards upon the^countenance. 
A single hour 01" observation, will unfold to the 
eye, more of human pssion. and luimr.n scn- 

' sibility than an age of casual observation m 
the ordinary scenes of life. J- or occaslPQul 
moments passed within the Test-Office arch 

.' we have been amply compensated. 
'] The internally anxious, but placid f.irid po- 
" litician came here, to receive despatches, the

dents, and hastened to close their bargains am 
engagements. Hornti* Tristam Tightlace 
Esq. once more mndo his appearance, am 
with ungloved hands received the gilt lette 
sheet and departed. The little girl returned 
and ran home with infantile glee and alacrit; 
to exhibit her success and give j«y to her fam 
ily. Innumerable applications were made th 
successful were voluptuous in their joy, am 
the unsuccessful went their way, some will 

I downcast looks, others with a half affected ant 
half felt indifference.

When tho call of the last one had been an 
swcrcd, the .stranger raised his eyes and ad 
vanccd slowly to tne aperture. There, appear 
ed an unwillingness even in this bis desir 
seemed to be not to learn if there \ecrt letter 
for him, but if there were tuitic. Letters h 
knew he ought to have, but he dreaded t 
cherish a hope that there were nny, when h 
felt that a repitition of lUsiHipoimn.ciit on] 
awaited him. A slight convulsion wasobscrx 
ed in bis frame M his eyes became fastened up-

shall

unshrinking firmness with which he m.-t his 
terrific dealh, when he found it lo be. incvita- 
b.e. \Vhat can be better calculated to call 
into action tlie noblest impulses of our nature, 
ihan the struggle ofa mighty mind after Ihe 
precious boon of freedom; the attempts of a 
sujK-rior spiiit to bring back tlie energy and 
virtue of H people, the wisdom that once sway 
ed their councils, the valour that once crown 
ed their arms, the institutions that fostered 
their national strength in the days of their glo 
ry; to raise them up from Uie degradation of 
political and mental vastalag*. in defiance of 
all obstacles and opposition, in spite of all the 
terrors which civil and religious tyranny could 
array against him? Wo behold Arnold of 
Brescia standing forth against the errors of 
the church, with a during equal to IhatofWick- 
hn or of Luther, and braving the fulminations 
of the \atican, in the heart of Rome itself. 
Supported on the immutable authority ofthe 
oracles of truth, an authority to which his an 
tagonists could not object; he told tlie clergy 
that they had no claim to temporal honors and 
possessions fhat the sword and the sceptre 
should be swayed by the civil magistrates alone 
 that they should receive the support from 
the voluntary oblations ofthe f«ithful,and then 
their lives would be remarkable for frugality

avarice. He told the people to assert the' ina 
lienable rights of men, to restore the laws and

in darkness and in error, ami as (his mountain 
receives the winds of the storm, so did this 
mind of dignity receive the wools of the scorn- 
or. Such im-.n must stand among the native 
nobles of our race, (hough complete or imme,- 
iliate success should not crow n their ellbrK 
A few of them to act as the leaders of the ma 
ny in n country determined to be free, would 
he sufficient to redeem it. To them it mi"hl 
truly bo raid    " 

Let your country see you rising, 
And all her chains are broke. 

The ashes of the martvr were cast into t!ie 
Tiber; probably lest they should lie gnthi red 
jtnd cherished as relies. It might, perhaps, 
have been imagined (hat the aslivs of ArnoM 
would have had the same effect upon (he cour 
age of his surviving followcrcrs, as the skin 
ofZisca.lhc warrior reformer, is rcl..f.:d to 
have produced in another coiuitrv, and at a 
later and more prosperous period."

REVIVAL OF Kcur.m.f AT IPSWICH. 
The following account lately appeared in Ihn 

"Christian Advocate," a journal of very
sive circulation, published at New York by 
the Methodist persuasion.

- -- - -

Brescia was the first field of the reformer's

I persuasion
"This I Ipswich] is an interesting town, ami 

very ancient, containing about J500 inlv.il'.- 
tants. They arc a plain, warm-hearted, and in 
dustrious people, and were at the time win n 
the great work broke out, especially prepared 
for its appearance. Besidoi, there had been 
much excitement in the Methodist Episcopal 
church under the care of the Rev. J J. Bliss, ua 
indefatigable man and faithful minister of Jo- 
sus Christ. Early in the present New Eng 
land Conference, year he n|momt«d a four days' 
meeting, which was greafljT(lesscd to U.e a- 
wakcning and conversion of manv inimortul
souls. In the latter end of Di ccniber   -  » - --ii - ^ - -i»*|iiiM 
cited some curiosity among the lirufessors of
it _ r» 1_.- .:    r :,L i .,   V

labour*; but the cloud that appeared ns a (the Calv'mistic faith and their

liilities. The progress of love is s 
kc the advance of a consumption, su 
nperceptililc. It was thus in the \< 
lance; before, the parties became awaTT ot' 
neir situation, they were deeply invohi I in 
liattender regard for each other, which, »ith 
linds of real sensibility, is not frequently 
vancscent. Morcton and Clarissa seemed 
ntranced in the delicious anticipations ol'thrir 
ulure happiness, but were soon aw.-ikcntd lo 
resent sutfering and painful realities.
There arc many ]>crsons who will take ni 

much pains lo accomplish the misery of otlicis 
s toadvancc their own welfare. Ofthisnum- 

jcrwas Maria Caldtvcll; deficient in personal 
harms herself, she concealed in her bosom the 
nost inveterate spite against those who pos; 
cssed the advantages of beauty. She was in- 
imalc wilh Clarissa, but that innocent and un- 
uspecting girl bad never discovered this de 

testable trait in her chtiractrr.
Maria envied Clarissa her elegnnt admirer, 

nd revolved in her mind some plan to disnp- 
loint what she knew to be the wishes of her 
rllcss acquaintance. Whether the demon 
limself suggests-expedients lo his agents, or 

whether vicious people are naturally more 
ruitful in the. invention of schemes than others, 

we know not; it is certain, hotvcvtr, that 
whe.n a wicked design is once formed, menus 
 \rcseldom wanting to carry that design intoj 
execution. Whenever Morelon was mention-' 
cd in her presence, Maria assumed a look o

man's hand soon snrer.d over the horizon.  
on the I The resistance of the people of Brescia to the

, where I mav find something congenial mandates ol their Bishop, was the first iiulica- 
  - .... tion of Ihe t-tfect of his preaching, and the pro

if rplcxity, and sometimes even let fall expres 
sions of doubt and suspicion. For some time, 
his conduct was slightly observed, but 
ength even tbe unsuspecting Clarissa

at
was |

alarmed, and one day addressed Maria to the 
following purpose: 

"For tho sake ol'heaven, my friend, tell me 
what you know of Moreton, or of what you sus 
pect him; I observe there is something in ynur 
thoughts which you have a reluctance to reveal; 
but you know the c.ngHgcmenl between More- 
ton and myself, you Know also that those en

i*llie storms and tirmpots of my mind." 
'wiving, he nislu-d from the house and 

a indeed "saw him no more." five 
years rolled awuy, and Clarissa became the 
wile ofan amiable und respectable gentleman, 
a merchant of New-York. The recollections 
of her former suitor, however, were not entire 
ly obliterated; she thought of him with ming 
led emotions of pity and horror. One day, 
while reading the account of n shipwreck, she 
discovered in the list of those that had perish 
ed, the name of Henry Moreton. She had en 
deavored to persuade herself that all affection 
for Ibis object hud been eradicated from her 
bosom; but a shower of tears now convinced 
her thai he was not altogether indifferent, and 
that the "first love' 1 of woman is not often en 
tirely removed by subsequent impressions, nor 
destroyed by the frown of adversity.

From thn Casket. 
THE ROMAN OK 11-10.

     They never fnil who die
In a great cause: the block may soak thcir

jrom; 
Their heads may sodden in the sun; their

limbs
He strung (o city gntes nnd castle walls   
But slill theirsp'irit walks abroad. Though

yenrs
Elapse, and others slnrc ns dark a doom. 
They but augment Uie deep and sweeping

thoughts
Which o'erpowcr all others, and conduct 
The world at last to freedom.     
      When liberty rallies
Once more iu thy region, remember me

cress of his doctrines. A council was called at 
Arnold was cited to appear before it,

They alt' mlcd Mcthndht meetings, ninny 
them ror the f.r-,1 timn, aid »v« ro aixmnn

*

of
ipuan-utly

wrought upon in a most wondccful mi'tunT. 
i "In ill relate now what passed Wore my own 
eyes, and to the truth or which hundreds we 

' ready lo testify.
"v>alurdiiy evening, after sermon, one maniind threatened with the utmost severity of 

I punishment if he did not keep silfncc. In the
general council of the Luteran, Innocent the. grea t-rcss o mn. e man uid just 
Second condemned the heresy. The magis- a sick, and as he supposed dying bcif, where

most solemnly promised if restored to
li, to avail himself of the first opportunity 

i._ I....... i- ... .  i, *f *

and one noman appeared at the ultar under 
great dit-trcss of mind. The man luid just left

tratcs trembled at the denunciations of the 
head of the church. The reformer saw thiit 
his time was not yet comn. Italy could no Ion

then ! 
BYRON.

The illustrious poet from whom we have

ger afford a shelter, and he went be.yond the 
Alps to Zurich, which h id now become a 
flourishing city. I Icre he met with a more unso 
phisticated people. UewHslirardwilliJipplaiise; 
liis arguments convinced the Bishop of Con 
stance, and even made a convert of the legate 
of the Pope. He met with fierce opposition, 
particularly from Bernard, dignified with the 
appellation of Saint, but this only incited the 
amour of his zeal, and accclcrutcd hu pro 
gress.  

He received information from some of his 
secret friends th:it the stronghold of the papa 
cy would he shaken by his presence, lie ap 
peared in (he streets of Horn?, pale and ema 
ciated from long vigils and severe and contin 
ued effort, and clad in the garb of poverty: 
but the fire of the soul WHS still there; the in 
tellect had been fed by the exhaustion of tbe 
body, and its light shone in his keen eyr,, and 
gave an interest and a beauty to his faded fea 
tures. To use the expression of Ciibhon, "in 
the service of freedom, his eloquence thunder 
ed over the seven hills." The yoke had be 
come galling, and the minds of the people were 
prepared to receive a strong imprcMion. We 
behold them assembling in the capital, the 
ancient citadel of liberty, and demanding a 
restoration of the Senate. TlicCardinids,who 
had exercised a despotic jurisdiction over the 
twenty-eight regions of Home, were driven

he

made, these CNtrucK calls Cola di Rien/.i, the { out. For ten years dfd the influence of Ar-
last of Roman*, Uicnzi possessed some ofthe
inalities of the Uomans of the otden time 

"  ' ' '  spirit mid determined

gagemcnts will probably be consummated in a I
something of the lofty spirit mid determin 
[energy ol the days of the Republic something

short time by "a matrimonial union; if you, fcf the Brutus whom he partially imitated. But 
there/ore, know aught to his disadvantage,, it he was weak, vain, inconsistent, and unstable, 
is your dutv, as my friend, to make the dis-UIis ardent eloquence, stimulated by the mur- 
closure." To which Maria replied:  kler of a brother, roused tbe people to a sense 

"I should little deserve the nnmc of your bf their wrongs and a perception of their 
friend, my dear Clarissa, if I fbrbore to speak fctrengtb. His active enterprise placed Imn at 
when your most important interests arc con 
ccrnetl. I i' 
if I suffered

 , ... ...... .............. ...... .. ... .... heir head, gave success to his bold attempts
etl. I should be unworthy of your regard Iind invested him with supreme dominion.  
luffcred the happiness of your fife to be de- S'ow was the time for him to show the firm- 
l-ed without making any effort to prevent less of his virtue the soundness of his prmci-

iles the strength of his character. But urged 
brward too rapidly by the gales of fortune, 
lizzy with his elevation, the infatuated Rienzi

suspect Morcton, and in< thinks

UlltlUII I.WIIU. IIC1I7, tW H.VV,,*- «,..^j...». ..~ •, ••," ...--- Il

import of which was to rxpand to slill wider r.o owners Iwd
-

on the initials designating the box, where let- 
I, r< din ctcrt to his nnd similar names were 
plr.rc'l. H 'n 'l been empty for several days, 
but r:"* 1wo fold 'd (beets were there which 

"A deeper hsctic of

stroyed 
it. It is true,
there is great room for suspicion. Whence 
did he come? vVotild any man, who enjoyed 
the consciousness of rectitude, refu«c to di 
vulge the place of his nativity and former resi 
dence? Is not such a refusal ilsclf a prcstmip 
tion of guilt? And again, have you not ob 
served a gloom sometimes gathering over his 
countenance, even while he was in your pre 
sence? I do most firmly believe that (hat gloom

the part of one whose intellect had be-

ft

dimension*, or burst this bn^bln of hit littlRbri«f 
authority, Ht oncfi. H« received with a greedy 
prasp, tV parrel directed to his iiamn, and 
leased with anvious scrutiny ;>t the various su 
p^rse.ripuon«, if possible to indentify thn hand 
writing before the senls were burst. 'J U va 
ried hues of gratified or disappointed solici 
tude, could I* traced over the lines of his conn - 
tenaiiue, us tbe contents coincided or were, ail 
verse to hitvicwsnnd expert >tions- Tr.e. xiniti 
of exultation, and scowl of displeasure, sue 
cocdcd each other by turn* until the packages

hope Jin-J frar pliiyed upon his palid features 
as lie, hi nt a more earnest ga/e at tbe parcel 
within- but still lie remained -ilcnt The e.x- 
citf.d glimmer ttii'n-h had found a place within 
his bosom, was contending with the settled 
chill of despair, It was the banishment of this 
last spark, which hud uriiu-n in his breast, that 
he dreaded; b* was willing that it should re 
main then-; and feared the consequence of it* 
miiiiliilittion. At length he attempted tospc-.ik;

:omc disoidrred, from a contemplation of the 
nagnifit-eiicethut surrounded him and of which 
ic felt himself the poswmor; from lending a 
willing car to the corrupting voice of udulution 
hat hailed the victorious leader, from behold- 

the aristocratic tyrants of the limd rrouch-
is occasioned by remorse for some concealed |ng bereiitli Ins feet; and noi   legtlimiUe could 
and criminal action. But could vou seriously iave displayed a more ridiculous fondness for 

- - - - .... gt,| pomp mid pageantry, than the son ol
e innkeeper and the washerwoman. 
About two hundred ycnrs previous lo the 

.surrectioii of Ricnr.i, a purer and a nobler 
;>iiit appeared among the degenerate children 
.f the Roman republicans, who for a time re 
lived tho pristine pride of freedom, and kin- 
lied the expiring embers of Roman valour in 
a an cvniu'scent llamn. This mim, like tin

think of marrying a man under such circum- 
stnnces? I hope your prudence itm-H'would I 
prevent such nn inci;n-.idernte step."

It \\ill be seen III it Maria reasoned here with 
some accuracy, and only a good motive wus 
wanting to make her condunt exemplary.  
Her words had the desired tUe.ct; Clarissa sat 
sonic moments "in Mlence nnd dejeeti.m; at 
length mir raised her head und answered in the
following words:  

but bis voice WHS ehoaked the hectic "upon | "It was ulw.iysmy irnVntinn 
Jiij check run bockwiu-ds and changed to a cxp'anation »f bis inj.-.t.>r'i"M«

(rrat founder uf the reformation, was of tin 
.i.lcimndsome nunantic order; and the lowly ect I' -iaMir dc 
conduct. naJ 1 claimed with nil tbe boldness and the, zeal of

nold prevail in tbe eternal city, while two Popes 
vaiiuYrcd as, exiles. It is glorious to witness 
he capability of a master mind ho\v it can 
nflucnce weaker spirits how it can control, 

ns well as call into action, the right arm of 
>rute strength; how it can mould to its own 
mrposes tho grosser materials with which it 
vorks its way and obtains its desired ends; it 
s the triumph of intellect; the victory of tlie 
piritual over the animal nature a victory 
bunded in justice and the fitness of things  
vhen that master mind is directed by the prin 

ciples of virtue.
But the Roman people were too far gone in 

superstition; loo unstable to take a proper ad 
vantage of (he opportunity of securing their 
ibcrty which was thus presented to them.  
1'hcy could not long continue free; they re 
apscd, and again bent the knee to their poi;- 

titt. Adrian tlie Fourth put the guilty city 
under an interdic*,and from Christmnslo Eas 
ter the sounds of worship were not heard in 
the diuretics. The Romans had defied tlie 
Emperor, but "they submitted with grief nnd 
terror to the censures of their spiritual father. 
Their guilt was expiated by penance, nnd tlie 
banishment of Arnold was tlie price of their 
absolution." But the vengeance of Adrian 
WHS not satisfied. Frederick Barburos? a was 
about to lie crowned Emperor, and it was ne 
cessary that he should conciliate the 1'ojic. In 
an interview at Vilerbo, Adrian represented 
to Frederick the propriety of crushing the dur 
ing heretic. This fixed his fute, and Ar 
nold was burnt alive in the presence of the 
fickle und ungrateful people whom he had
sought to elevate to the dignity of freedom 
When the Romans threw open the city gates

to make known his situation, and beg for mer 
cy. The meeting closed withoutany thing very 
remarkable. On the Sabbath day the presence 
of the Loi d wa: sweetly manifested, and n e 
had some tokens for good. In the evening twen 
ty snub pressed to the altar, und a very solemn 
spiiit se.emrd to prevail. On Monday morning 
we continued our meeting; and on Tuesday 
brother Steneand Loomia arrived. During thp 
first three days a sacred influence was visibly 
affecting many hearts and before the close of 
the WCCK above one hundred came forward f<.r 
prayers. On the second subbuth, it being the 
first of the present year, divine glory filled tbo 
i-arthlv temple, and God appeared between 11  
cherubim in hi* bnauty and majesty, suhi'uin^ 
(he hearts of the impenitent to his mild and ' 
peaceful sceptre. '1 he morning service w, s 
overpowering and through the discourse, 
though 1 could pi-recite* nothing very striking, 
either in the mutter or manner of dclivertrj , 
the Lord was wonderfully at work, breaking 
up the f»ll(iw ground. Rocks and uoountaii s 
were melted down in his presence, mid hun 
dreds were pricked in their hciuts,   Thut dny 
v,ill never be forgotten, cither by preacher or 
bearers. It was not by the power of human 
eloquence, God wrought on that never to be 
forgotten *ahh»th. At the clos* of the aftir-. 
noon service, neaily three hundred pvrsona of 
every class of society were teen upon their 
knees, humbled iu tLc dust, crying for mercy   
and before (lie day had gone up to heaven with 
its rcwui-d./crfy-six, we trubt, were among lha 
settled ones whose names were written in (lie 
Lamb's book. Indeed, I find description come* 
short of reality. That will be held in everlast 
ing remembrance on earth and in heaven- No 
tongue can tell the scenes of ̂ lory and victor/ 
that gladdened the hearts of God's children. In 
fidels and drunkards, blasphemers and triflers, 
pleasure takers and skeptics, were lying pros 
trate at the foot of the cross. Whole families 
wept together before the Lord. Satan's king 
dom trembled in its centre. It wus enough to 
melt the heart of adumnnt lo see the tall o.iks 
of Bashan, the proud rugged champions of sin, 
broken doxvn before the throne, nnd yielding 
up the weapons of their rebellion, and becom 
ing like little children; and shouting (lie hitrb. 
praises of redeeming grace Mid dying love. A!- , 
most all thu persons' employed in the cotton 
factory bcini; awakened, they were unable, 10 
attend' to their usual labor, and forseverajf&js 
it was cliiscd.Many lost their appetite Ibr food 
and their desire fur sleep, and went mourning 
from house to house., crying out, 'What shall 
we do lo lie saved?' A universal solemnity 
preraded the whole community, and very few 
indeed, u ere found hardy enough to oppose the 
I Idly Spirit's influence mid operutions  und 
h»d not an onti evangelical spi.it mtertd into 
the professors of a sister church, who could 
not I ear to part with the loaves and fishes, tl.o 
work would have progressed more powerfully, 
carrying victory nnd conquest in the hearts uf 
thousands. But I am obliged, very unwilliii' ly, 
however, to change the piitnre. Oor 
Congretional brethren, particularl the nui li
ter*, ̂ began to trcmhtfe. !br their Uock.aiid t»t. 
Critoppt'S.d the woilijihd to Say ttvat



I her resorted to means to turn the current iu out the injurious, nnjl even nefarious, praeti 
their favor, foreign from tlm pure spirit of ces, which more or less prevail in the. making 
Christianity. I doubt, Messrs. Editors, the pro- of butter throughout the county; but AH ti per- 
priety of tampering with youngcon verts to an- severance in such practices must ultimately 
swer secular purposes, ami hope the tiny is not have the effect of entirely destroying this proh- 
far distant, when the abominable spirit-of pro- table branch of agricultural industry, it is 
sclyting.ns ii isnow excrciseil.willbe put down hoped the makers of butter will sec it to bo 
by" the good sense and good feeling of all good their own interest to produce nothing but hut- 
men. One trait in this work was remarkable tcr of the best quality, and that these mal-prac 
 a great proportion of the converts were men, (ices, which a re perfectly known, will he dis 
many of them aged, and a number of them continued. The dealers in the country have 
heads of families. On the whole, I believe the it in their power to put a check to them; and 
revival in Ipswich, taking all the circumstances it is expected they will do so, by refusing to

" • * • -• * * *• -•»-•- •-_!_ j_. _-._. _.^:»: * ..i
together, to be one

iking a 
of the most glorious that | purchase from those who adopt" any artificiallugeiuci, »vi w w«i^ v*i »»•». »«w^i. b .w..wu^ ...«. - r —*——- ..— ...—— ..— —— r > — .--—_.— 

has visited our country since the days of th« I means to hasten the making of the butter, or apostles. • _ " " ' " - "' "-- - 1: ' :
"VERITAS. to increase the quantity, while the quality 

thereby deteriorated.

—— [The following was addressed to a farmer 
The following article from a late number of of Pennsylvania, who brought a bottle of the 

the Elgin (Scottish) Courier may not prove oil to Maryland—at a large dinner party on 
uninteresting to our agricultural ["«"«:— Elkridge, of gentlemen from town and coun 
OBSERVATIONS ON-rr^E MAKING CU fry, of whom we had the pleasure to be one 

KING, AND CASHING OK BUTTER. the salad was dressed with this sun flower oil 
A number of copies of the subjoined having it was eaten, prpnounced to he excellently 

been lately printed in another form at the Cou- well dressed, nobody susticcting it not to be o(- 
rier office for one of our country gentleman, j v-c oil. When the British treaty was made 
we think we cannot *> a more acceptable ser- cotton was deemed to be an exotic product, un 
vice lo our agricultural friends than to insert worthy regard.]—Jlmcrictm Farmer.

to the African coast, but the. appnarance of the 
weather being unfavorable for disembarkation, 

returned to the former anchorage, at Palm*, 
where, at the date of the last accounts, it re 
mained waiting for a change of weather.

In the House of Commons on the 10th of 
June, in answer to a question from Mr. O'Con- 
nell, Mr. Peal replied—

"That the restriction laid by the State of 
Georgia on vessels having on board three free 
persons of color, and the requisition that such 
vessels should perform a stipulated quarantine, 
was part of one of the most extraordinary en 
actments by any legislature he had ever seen 
or heard of. It appeared to him an enactment 
merely of internal regulation passed by that 
State, and that we had no right, as a friendly 
Power, to interfcrere in the regulation; how 
ever, we might he led to hope that it would 
not be long ere that State-would consent to 
revise this amongst other late regulations."

In the House of Commons, on the same day, 
Mr. O'Connell moved for leave to bring in a 
bill repealing the statutes that authorise parish 
vestries in Ireland to assess rates for building 
and repairing churches, chancels, &c. After

it in this place. It was drawn up by order of 
the Agricultural Association, ai the result of 
Inquiries into the practice: adopted in Ireland 
in the ranking of butter, and of the experience 
of some extensive curtjrs in the county of Ab 
erdeen.—ED.

1st. the milk-house or dairy should have no 
internal communication with any other build 
ing. It must be kept free from smoke, well 
uired, and no potatoes, fish,onions,cheese, or 
any thing likely to impart a strong or bad smell, soon as ripe 
should be kept therein. In short, nothing but —the heads

.till burdened with debt? Choose ye between | 
them!

........... _ ..ept
the dairy u'ensils, which must be kept sweet 
and clean.

id. The milk, when brought in from the 
cows should be strained through a fine hair 
scivc or strainer, and, when cool, put into 
sweet well seasoned oaken cogs, keellers, or 
milk-pans — the latter to be preferred. A tin 
dimmer, with holes in it, is the best for taking 
off the cream, which should always be Churn 
ed while the cream is fresh.

3d. The churns, whether plump or barrel, 
should be made of the best well seasoned white 
oak; and, as cleanliness is of the tint impor 
tance, great attention should be paid to the 
washing, drying, and airing of the churns, im 
mediately after use, otherwise they are sure to 
contract a sour and unwholesome smell, which 
must injure the quality of the butter.

4th. The butler, immediiitely after bring 
claimed, should be thrown into fresh ipring wa 
ter, where it should remain for one hour at 
least, that it may grow firm; and, at the end 
of the third or fourth washing, some fine sslt 
should be put into the water, which will ra; se 
tin- colour of the butter, and purge away any 
milk that remains among it. Before salting, 
it is very essential that no milk or water lie 
left, otherwise a strong smell and unpleasant 
taste will be the certain conhcqnence.

5th. The butter thus prepared should be im- 
meduitdy tailed. The proportions of Salt may 
be from one and one-fourth to one and one-half 
ounce of Scotch Suit for the pound of butter; 
or, of the best stoved Rock or B:iy Salt, one 
ounce for the pound. 
intended to be kept

THE SCM FLOWER—Hi adtitre—product— 
propcrliet, loci and value,.

.The sun flower is cultivated like Indian corn, 
planted in rows—the rows three feet apart and 
stalks eighteen inches. •

Any land which produces corn will yield 
from 50 to 70 bushels per acre, and it is worth 
75 cents a bushel.

The single headed kind is preferable, and as 
soon as ripe, which is known by its shattering 

are taken on, carted to the barn

a loug debate, there were but 17 in favor of 
the motion, 1-11 against.

Prince Frederick of the Netherlands is said 
to have declared, with regard to Greece, that 
he has no intention of accepting a crown which 
Prince Leopold has refused. Prince Emilius, 
of Darmstadt, is now spoken of us the new sov 
ereign.

Private accounts from Constantinople stale 
differences have arisen between the French 
Ambassador and the lleis Effcndi on the sub-

Curiotu explosion.—The Nashville (Tcnn.) 
papers mention that an explosion took place in 
the bed of a Creek about 12 miles from that 
place on the 20th ult. The noise resembled 
that of blowing rocks: and on examination it 
was found that the rocky bed of the creek 
wa» cracked and shivered to a great exMit. 
Pieces weighing 2 or 300 pounds were bro 
ken off, and the earth and rock together were 
ptftted in a fissure extending near 10 yards. A 
spring now issues from the edge of the Creek 
—the water, in taste and smell resemble!) that 
which runs through a bed of stone coal.

Cure of the tooth ache.—At a recent meeting 
of the London Medical society, Dr. Blake da 
ted that the extraction or excision of teeth was 
uhieccssary. He was enabled, he said, to cure 
the most desperate case of tooth ache (unless 
thn disease was connected with rheumatism,) 
by the application of the following remedy to 
the diseased tooth: "Alum, reduced to an im 
palpable powder, two drachms; nitrous spirit 
of ether, seven drachms; mix and apply them 
to the tooth"

PAIBFUL OCCURRENCE. Thursday Mr. M'- 
Firland, a stcjcdore, while engaged at work 
ornthc deck of a vessel, in the lower part of 
th« city, was suddenly overcome by the h«at, 
befell down and expired. He was carried to 
hi*, house in Seventh below Shippen street. 
H|k wife, in the hope of affecting his restoration, 
started in haste for a physician at the corner 
of Second and Gaskill street she took a drink 
of water, and was immediately so much affect -

, .KOT KEN. The following ar-1 lusions by which they have varnished it for (lie 
--   ~   '" ' eyes of tbeir constituents. What an augmen 

tation of the field for jobbing, speculating, plun 
dering,office building,and office hunting, would 
be produced by an assumption of all the state 
powers into tlie hands of the General Govern 
ment, The true theory of our Government is 
surely the wisest and best, that the States air 
independent as to every tiling respecting for 
eign nations. I .ct the General Government be 
reduced to foreign concerns only, and let our 
affairs be disentangled from those of all other 
nations, except as to commerce, which the raer 
ahants will manage better, tbe more they arc 
left free to manage for themselves, and our 
General Government may be reduced to a ve 
ry simple organization,and a very unespensive 
one a few plain duties to be performed by a 
few servants.

tiele from the Ne»r York Courier and Enqui 
rer, is a plain, common sense, logical exposi 
tion of the true land marks which divided the 
existing parties. When every insidious effort 
is made to disunite and distract us—.it is well, 
occasionally, to recur to these plain principles. 
Let us go together; the party, one and indivi 
sible, is tlie watch-word. In union we have 
strength—and united in the bands of principle, 
we shall move harmoniously on: '

"The great contest between Jackson and A- 
dams was a contest on principle. The suppor 
ter of (he former contended for a. rigid con 
struction of the constitution as practised in the 
time of Jefferson the latter for an unlimited 
interpretation, under the name of Internal Im 
provements and various'systems to drain the 
pockets of the people by taxation. Gen. Jack 
son was elected, but the supporters of those 
principles which would make the general go 
vernment an almost despotic power and reduce 
the slates to mere corporations have not given 
up the contest. Are we to be blinded by names 
when principles arc at a stake ? No man who 
understands the difference between democratic 
and federal principles, could support the elec 
tion of Mr. Adams, without supporting princi 
ples of government which never had any affi 
nity to democracy as understood in Jefferson's

floor, and immediately thrashed out with Ihe 
flail, it should be cleaned with the wind mill, 
(or fan we suppose,; and then spread out, and 
occasionally turned or stirred to become dry. 
if left upon a large heap it may mould.

By an improved mode of extracting the oil, 
a bushel of seed yields a gallon of oil—three 
quarts cold pressed, and one quart by healing. 
The cake when ground is very nutritive as cat 
tle feed, and trill pay the expense of the mil 
ler.

The oil used as a purgative appears to have 
the same effect as castor oil, without the nau 
sea. - '.

Of the bottle sent, one marked with a yel 
low ribband, n-aa expressed about two months 
ago—the three other bottles were expressed 
four weeks since. The first is clearer, owing 
to the difference'of Uie four weeks; it clarities 
without any preparation. The three bottles are 
finer in tbeir taste than that marked, which is 
owing to an improvement in the machinery 
for making it.

A bushel of seed will plant about 10 acres. 
I can furnish any gentleman disposed to culti 
vate it with the best seed. 1 expect to raise 
about 500 bushels tiiis season and have engn 
ged others in raising probably as much more 

CHAS. A. BAIINITZ.

ject of the expedition against Algiers. It was 
rumored at Constantinople that the Ambassa 
dor was about to proceed on a special mission 
to Egypt.

It is reported on the London Corn Exchange, 
that extensive and serious frauds in making up 
the weekly averages of grain, have been de 
tected, and will, it is likely, be brought before 
the public. One is a fraudulent return from 
a leading port on the cast coast, resulting from 
an extensive speculation in foreign oats.

We understand that Lord Castlereagh has 
been dismissed from the Admiralty Board, 
with little ceremony, on account of some in 
subordination on the part of his father, the 
Marquis of Londonderry. vVr have not bnard 
who is to succeed him, but, of course, the place 
will be tillf d out of the army list.— Standard

There is a notice of an extensive assemblage 
of Spanish troops towards the French frontiers; 
14.900 men arc ulma dy alBnriios, Miranda 
del Kbro, nnd tht-ir environs, and others are 
marching; the object is said to he the destruc 
tion of the privileges enjoyed by the Basque 
provinces, but on this subject nothing certain 
has transpired.

**l I*«»viy »..« ..—...——————————., —— —— —— ~ ——

edasto be unable to stand. The most humane 
attention was bestowed by the people in the 
vicinity, but in vain; in a few minutes Mrs. 
M'Farland was taken home a corpse, and laid 
litside the dead body of her husband.

Mr. M'Farland was mentioned to us ai an 
industrious but poor man: his/our little children 
ai^ now orphans, without the means of pro 
curing a morsel of bread their cuseh one that 
appeals with force to the best feelings of our 
nature, and we cannot think that in Philadel 
phia, there will be any lack of full and prompt 
ministration to their wants. 17. S. Gat.

In the city of New York during the last week 
there were 204 deaths. Ofthese, 51 were men, 
27 women, 78 boys and -18 girls; 77 of the 
foregoing were under the age of one year. 
Eleven deaths occurred from drinking cold 
water.

time. A great laxity of principle was introduc 
ed into politics soon after the war. Many dis 
tinguished men who entered lh« field under 
the flag of democracy soon abandoned that 
flag, and run up the little construction banner. 
The contest for General Jackson purified the 
atmosphere and placed parties on their origi 
nal ground. How can it be supposed that any 
man who supported Adams did not mean to 
support his principles ? The test of democra 
cy in Jefferson's Jay was plain and distinct.  
Do you support the principles which brought 
Jefferson into power? Yes. Very well, you 
are a democrat. Is there any other test now? 
Do you support the principles which mark the 
policy of Jackson? Yes. Very well, you gup- 
port democratic principles, and are entitled to 
confidence. He who supported Adams, and 
who still continues to support the p.»rty, and 
the men that voted for nun, gives prima fa 
cie evidence that he is opposed to the princi 
ples of the party that made Jackson President. 
Can the latter give confidence to the former?

Death of' General Sucre.—The letters received 
at New York by the brig Montilla, from Car- 
thagena, state that Gen. ANTONIO Jose BE Su 
ORE had been assassinated while on his way to 
Pasto. Of this distinguished man, the New 
York Journal of Commerce gives the frllovt- 
ing biographical sketch:—

•'Next to Bolivar, Gen. Sucre is the great 
est benefactor of South America. He was 
born at Cumana, in Venezuela, in l79Sj con 
sequently, was 37 years did at the time of his 
death. He was educated at Caracas, and en
tered the army in 1811. 
he served in the staff.

From 1814 to 1817 
He commanded the

Out when butter is not 
through the winter and

spring, or for any-long period, the quantities of 
Salt above recommended may be somewhat 
ruduced, the curer exercising his own judg 
ment in doing so.
ounce ofsfo. __ ___ -- - ,
fifth of an ounce of Saltpetre to the Aberdeen
pound.

6th. It is a very injurious practice to keep 
a making of butter uncured to the next churn 
ing, for the purpose of mixing the two togeth 
er. This mode invariably injures tlie flavour 
of Uie whole, and renders il of too soft a quali 
ty ever afterwards to get firm. This applies 
to curers who are the producers of the butter; 
but as the greatest quantity of butter in this 
county is collected and cured by merchant!) 
they are particularly cautioned against the too 
common practice of throwing the fresh butler 
together, and retaining it in that state for days, 
until they have collected what they consider a 
sufficient quantity to commence curing; the 
butter treated in thai manner is invariably 
found inferior lo what is salted shortly after 
churning. Should, however, there not be a 
sufficient quantity collected in one day to fill 
a package when cured, the quality of the but 
ter may in a great measure be preserved by 
giving it a partial sailing, and covering it over 
with a clean linen cloth, dipped in pickle, and 
placing it in a cool situation. Country deal 
ers who are in the habit of sending carts through 
l!ie Districts where they reside, to collect tlie 
butter, should endeavour to arrange il so be 
tween themselves and the makers of the but 
ter, that it is churned upon ihe day it is called 
for.

7th. When the butter is cured, it should be 
trumped firm into the firkin with a round, 
wooden tramp-stick, of sufficient weight and 
thickness. The firkin should be filled up to 
tbe erase, nnd then covered over with a little 
of Uie purest salt sufficient room merely left 
for the head of (he cask, and must be well se 
cured, to exclude air and to prevent the pic 
kle from getting out.

8Ui. The Liverpool Stoved Salt, or Portu 
gal Sfe Ubes, or Bay Salt, is from strength and 
quality, always to be preferred. All Salt must 
be kept quite dry, and at a distance from tire, 
to prevent the first imbibing the smell of the 
smoke. If kept in n cask, u little unslacked 
lime placed under it will prevent it from draw 
ing moisture from the ground.

9th. The mixing of the Salt with the butter 
should ta done in wooden dishes, after the wa 
ter and milk are completely expelled, and no 
time should then be lost in tramping it into 
the firkin which, will make it draw even and 
firm.

10th. The milk of new calved cows should 
never be set for butter until at least four days 
after calving, as a small quantity of beast-milk 
butter will injure a whole firkin. The prac 
tice of scalding cream in cold weather should 
also be avoided, as cream thus treated will ne 
ver make good butter.

llth. Great care should be taken not to steep
* the firkins in boggy or unwholesome water. 

Nothing but (he purest spring or clear running 
water should be used for that purpose; and tho 
firkins should be rendered perfectly dry inside 
after being steeped, either by long dripping, 
or being rubbed by a smooth towel.—Old but 
ler should never be mixed with new; and the lin 
ing of the casks with inferior sorts, or Grease 
butter, is a practice which cannot be too much 
reprobated.

1 jlh. The casks ought to be made of the 
best oak or ash, (tlic former to be preferred,) 
and the largest size should not exceed 8-1 It), 
gross, that being the siy.e used in Ireland, and 
most convenient and saleable in the London 
market. The- casks should be tight and well 
hooped. Be^ch, plane, arn, &.& should never 
be used, as that quality of wood H more apt to 
absorb the pickle/'and, independent of the 
injury thereby occasioned to (tie butter, it will 
often lead to disputes about the tare. 

To render theie observations more com-
 J»lyte, it might be thought necessary <<> point

To PRESERVE HAMS. A writer for a paper 
called the Genius of Liberty, who signs John 
Potter, sars: 'I have liir more than twenty 
years past kept meat hanging up in my smoke 
house through the summer season, and no fly 
or bug'has injured it.

To prevent such injury, I take clean strong 
ley, made of wood abhe!>; I commonly boil it, to 
make itstrongt rthttn it generally run* off,then
I take m 
three galsTrnnnT
let it dry
place. t_ , .............. .__._, ._......
that it kept the meat free from bugs and worths, 
and no taste ofley '.i perceived, not even on tl.e 
outside.—,/V. Y. tanner.

bacon or S'noked beef, having two or
i of the I'-v'ii alajxc icon kettle4 
COmmetciy Welled with it, Ihen I

then I hang the meat in its former 
this process I havr invariably found

Charles Tilt,bin.m, !),  colored servant of 
Mr Emmet, No.iv York, h:i.i pleiided not guil- 
tyto the charge of alien, [)t:iij. M poison his 
fellow servants.

Tb>, ci'y council of Cbarlo'ijn, S C. has 
appropriated $500 for a |>!nH>sii|/i>!e,t! appara 
tus/or the Apprentices' Libraiy Society.

People may travel from Now Oriv.an* to New 
York, ->ti.-U miles, for $7li, al! but about ISO 
miles being by steam anil car ,.l hcoK The 
extraexpensefroml'itlsburgMt' k'.:'.c.formr;<ls, 
is 76 cts. ami from Albany (•> N. York, S7S. 
To New Orleans it is much cheaper.

Jacob Jossler, Ksq. uf ColuMiua, Pa raised 
r* TO TO crecreo

FOBBZCUr

Latest from England.
Tlie packet ship New York, arrived at New 

York from Liverpool, sailed from the latter 
port on the 16th June. She brings London 
papers of the 15th, and Liverpool of the 16th 
ultimo. The annexed summary of their con 
tents is taken from the New York Com 
mercial Advertiser, Evening Post and second 
edition of the Journal of Commerce.

The papers are much less interesting than 
u'as expected. His Majesty was still living, 
and while it was daily expected that his disso 
lution would be announced, it was thought ve 
ry possible tliut by I lie unremitting care taken

at tho Fever River Mines, Upper Mississippi. 
The article will be so cheap as tu be used lor 
rooting houses and steamboats.

On Saturday afternoon, whilst Mr. .-..^ 
SIIKLDON was carrying the National Gazris _.— .. , 
in th« southern part of the city, ho fell do^own) an ,jf 
and died almost immediately. >*

The Hon. ROBERT H. ADAMS, Senator in

NASHVILLE, July 10.
We learn from the Committee on behalf of 

the citi/ens of Ibis place, who visited the Her- 
roii.i^c on Thiirsiiiiy lat>t, that the President 
declines being present at the dinner which was 
to have been prepared ut Vauxhall, to-day.

V> joist bis inrnd-i arc ready t>) appreciate 
the motives and reasons that induce ]ii:n to 
adopt this course, they bul regr> t the disap 
pointment it will produce. Many, very many, 
who would, on a lived 'iay of K-stivity, have 
approached birr., j'.i.l ]v:ri the tribute of tbeir 
great personal nv. i;-! .md friendship, will, in 
all probability, not sue him during his short so 
journ amongst us.

'We were apprized that tbe President had 
determined, before his departure from the city, 
lu avoid us far possible, all public parade, and 
especially the delays and sacrifice* of time to 
which din:.IT parties would subject him. A 
hope was nevertheless entertained, that at the 
end of his journey, he might consent to meet 
his iriends here, in any way that they would 
have desired: and under such an expectation, 
UsTUUgQUCnls were completed for his reception, 
attachment, than bad ever been bestowed on 
Imii on any former occasion. 

He ij expected in town early next week. 
Wey ive been furnished with the following

 .. .... ._..   give
Can such an accidental thing as blood or birth 
for which race horses are valued; have any 
thing to do in our estimate of a man's political 
faith and political convictions? If it were so, 
it would soon be found that "hereditary de 
mocracy" is but another term for  'hereditary 
nobility."

STATE OF PARTIES. 
We recommend the following extract from 

the Tolland (Conn.) Advocate, to the serious 
consideration of the public. The principles on 
which this administration is opposed are pre 
cisely the same as those which governed the 
opposition to the administration of Mr. Jeffer 
son; yet, the partiznns of Messrs. Clay and 
Webster assume the name of Republicans! 
Names cannot alter things.

• "There are certain leading principles that 
have, from the adoption of our Constitution, 
distinguished the two political parties, whose 
prominent features, or ancient land marks,have 
survived the mutation of names. The advo 
cates for a 'strong government,' at the adop 
tion of our Constitution, the Federalists of '98, 
of 1811, and the Clay and Webster party, of 
the present time, are precisely the same. This

patriot forces at the battle of Pinchincba, on 
the -24th May, 1822, when 500 Spaniards weic 
left dead on the field, and the remainder, con 
sisting of about 8000 men, capitulated. By 
this event, the independence of Columbia WHS 
finally secured. In June, 18-23, he was elect 
ed Commander-in-Chief of the patriot forces 
in Peru, on the approach of a powerful Span 
ish army, and soon after was invested with the 
supreme command. On the Oth December, 
1844, he gained the battle of Avacucbo, the 1 
most brilliant ever fought in South America, 
in which MOO royalists were killed, 700 wound 
ed, and 3784 taken, including 16 Generals, 1<: 
Colonels, 68 Lieut. Colonels, and 484 officers 
of lower grades. This secured the indepen 
dence of Peru.

He afterwards liberated the provinces of 
Bolivia, became supreme chief, and wtu final 
ly appointed by the Congress of that Republic, 
President for life. He was first President of 
the late Constituent Congress at Bogota,— 
was delegated by that body as one of the Com 
missioners to propose friendly terms with Ven 
ezuela; and when this mission had proved un 
successful, and the Congress had closed its>U-~< 
bora, he proceeded to the Southern Depart 
ments to appease certain disturbances which 
bad arisen under General Flores.—There, it 
would seem, he has met an untimely fate. His 
stature was rather below the middle size, hi* 
countenance sprightly, and his manner refined 
and pleasing."

lTHE EPISCOPALIANS.—In the Episcopti 
Church of the United States there are &U. 
clergymen. Ten are bishops, and tbe other* 
arc Prie.sts and Deacons. There is also one 
bishop elect, not yet consecrated. Eight ar« 
Presidents of Colleges; or preside over Colle 
giate Institutions under other names, as Prior 
cipal, Provost, &c.» Twenty-two are Profes 
sors in Colleges, Theological Seminaries, ana*" 
other public Institutions. Six are chaplains in 
the service of the United States, or in some 
corporate establishment. Seventy-three arc

being Ihe case, all "ihe hickcoughing about Principals of Academic Seminaries of learn- 
•Tni?flr' and 'Internal Improvement,' becomes I ing. And besides those engaged as Princi- 

• .and ought to be considered pals, many others arc engaged in teaching a
UW HiJuiF^.,. . j ,„ >i..i. __ [ r——4 W «U» Ain»^ U. »——.1^- „:.!. —Tt'-jnlK - jM duty.

of him, his life might be prolon 
A letter in the Court Circu!

ged many wee 
ulur from Wii

eek>. 
md-

sor, dated on the evening of the I Jib says:
'•It is but too true that this amendment in 

his Majesty's health has been brought about by 
an operation of no ordinary kind—un incision in 
the side, near tho region of the heart This 
operation some of the Journals inflicted upon 
thn Royal Sufferer more than five weeks ago; 
butlbe truth is, it never was performed until 
la»t Wednesday, when it was performed bv 
Mr. Brodie, with great skill; in the presence of 
Sir Henry llalibrd and Sir Matthew Tierney; 
and ns it appears at {>n;scnt with unexpectedly 
beneficial effect.

'The recent improvement in his Majesty's 
nptomi is s*i<l to have .been occasioned bv 

rupture of ao internal abscess, which took 
place during one of the -violent paroxysms to 
which the r»yal«Ufftrer hns bce.it subject.

It is said that an illustrious female relative, 
seeing the sufferings his Majesty underwent, 
expressed an opinion that it would be belter 
to pray for his relfam from pain, than for a re 
covery, of which there was no hope. It is al 
so reported that the king had expressed a wish

symptom* 
the niptur

to be removed to the Cottage if |>ossible.
The forgery bill was read a third time in the 

House of Commons on the 7th, and Sir James 
Mackintosh's motion to abolish cupitul punish 
ment except for the forgery of wills was carried 
by a majority of thirteen.

The French papers contained a rumour that 
England had concluded a defensive and offen 
sive alliance with the Porte, the former gua 
rantying lo the latter the integrity of its pos 
sessions in Europe, Asia and Africa.

A deputation of tho West India merchants, 
headed by the Marquis of Chandos, had a con 
ference with Mr. Herries on ttuvlOth.

The London Herald of the I ltd states, that 
by documents in the Library at Stowe, the 
author of Junius had been discovered. Lord 
Temple, who was killed by a fall from his 
horse in 1775, is said to have been Ihcperton.

FPAMCB.—A Circular letter was addressed in 
the beginning of June, by Count Peyronnct, 
Minister of the Interior, to the prefects of de 
partments, calling upon them to furnish an ac 
count of all the improvements in their depart 
ments, since tbe restoration. It was regarded 
as an electioneering movement by (be opiwsi 
lion.

The approaching election excited more at 
tention than the Algoi-lne expedition. The 
London Courier anticipate!) a dreadful convul 
sion if the struggle should continue between 
the present ministry and tlic milion.

AI,OF.I:INE EXPEDITION. The last accounts 
received NI England of the French fleet, be. 
licved to he authentic, were (bat it loft llio 
Bnv ut I'ttlma un ttiu Lit ult. and su,iled. over

.-ingress from the Stale of Mississippi, died at 
NatcKrz on the $A inst. after a short illness.

The Health of Mobile, on the tith instant, is 
stated in the Register of that date to be rx- 
crllcnt. The town was exempt from fever of 
any kind.

There were 169,DW bbls. Flour inspected in 
the town of Alexandria, during the year end 
ing on the 30th ult.

We understand that a man named Banton, 
and several others, have been apprrhended 
at Harrodshurg on suspicion of robbing the 
Branch Com'lh. Bank at that place. Bills of 
indictment have been found against them by 
the Grand Jury.—Lexiii^ton Reporter.

Indiana.—A notice appears in the Weitcm 
Sun, signed by '.29 respectable citizens of Vin- 
cennes, requesting the editor to strike off 1000 
extra copies of the President's Message on 
returning the Mavsville Turnpike Bill. Th: i 
Ihe true way. Let the people read th« IMT- 
sage.nnd they will do justice to the wisdom a. J 
patriotism of its author.

Tho Petersburg Intelligencer states that the 
subscribers of the Roanoke Rail road Compa 
ny have met Ihe call, on Saturday last, of live 
dollars per share, with the greatest punctuality. 
The amount of stock subscribed by individu 
als has nearly reached $150.000, and a ma 
terial addition is still looked for.

During a thunder squall in Charleston, on 
the night of the 14th instant, the* ship NiagnrS 
was struck by lightning which shivered the 
maintopmnst lo atoms, and linuHy passed off 
through the cabin. Six persons were in fSc 
cabin at the. lime, in their births, hut received 
no injury.

Tlic fourteenth report of the American Asy 
lum for the Deaf and Dumb at Hartford, Conn.

corre/ imdencc of the committee: 
' «]   NASHVILLE, 8th July, 1830.

Jackton, Pntident oj the Uniltd 
Slain.

Sik: The Citizens of the town of Nashville 
having heard of your arrival at the Hermitage, 
have deputed the undersigned to wait on you 
and in their name to offer you their congratu 
lations. Your long resilience among them has 
furnished the hot means of an intimate ac 
quaintance with you as well in private as pub- 
lit life. They have often greeted you hereto 
fore as the victorious champion of our country, 
on the crimson field;—they now hail you as 
the head of Ihe civil institution* of that coun 
try which you so well and ably defended in 
peril and battle. None could have- regarded 
die measures of your administration with more 
interest llian the people of Nashville; they had 
aided by every honorable means in their pow- 
«r, your elevation to the Chief Magistracy, un 
der the moat solemn conviction, that they would 
6us render an important service to their com- 
non country; and at this day it affords them 
tinccit) pleasure in declaring their satisfaction 
•xith Uie measures pursued in your administra 
tion of Ihe government.—Anxious to sec you 
among them, that they may individually offer 
to you the homage of their esteem, the under 
signed have been directed to request you to 
attend a public dinner to be given to you, in 
tlie town of Nashville on such day as may be 
most agreeable to you. The undersigned avail 
themselves of Uiis occasion to renew to you 
the assurances of their undiminishcd regard 
and individual attachment.

THO: CLAIBORNE, 
H. R. W. HILL.
A. PWil'KR.

 ;   .. -,» D ru.uUHEAD, 
n jiAituuw.

July, 181A, 1830.
*/V.MI,KMEN: -I receive tlm congratulations 

10 politely presented in your note of the 18th 
instant, in Ihe name of the citiients of Nash
ville, with a sensibility peculiar to the relation ,.,.. . -i . . .. -

derstanding. For a moment reflect, and find' 
a single trait in Uie character and conduct of 
the Clay and Webster party that is at variance 
with the Federal doctrine of '98 or 1812. Ask 
Daniel Webster if his principles are altered 
since 1812—what part he took with the noto 
rious John Henry, &c.; while on the other 
hand, find any essential departures in tht pres 
ent administration from the acknowledged doc 
trines of Mr. Jefferson. Under these circum 
stances, will not the JefiiTspnians lay aside all 
sectional and personal considerations, and ral 
ly round the standard of tbe present adminis 
tration? Tire subject of the Maysville and 
Lcxington Road Bill has been harped upon to 
render the President unpopular, but the people 
in their decision will recollect the principles of 
the two parlies are here involved. Mr. Clay 
was in favor of ihe bill, and had Ihe President 
signed it, his act would have been a precedent 
for arrogating other powers not guarantied by 
the Constitution; and the General Government, 
thus, would have been made lirong, at the ex 
pense of State rights. The question to be set 
tled by the people ii, whether they are prepar 
ed to have Ihe Government made thus strong, 
or to support the administration, in refusing to 
exercise powers of a doubtful character, to say 
the least. The people on this point will see 
the proper bearing of the question, notwiUi- 
slanding ihe gaudy dress and rose-like name 
by which our opponents call it."
MR. JEFFERSON AND 

CRATS.
THE MONO-

,, <11Vi „,,,, u ,
presents encouraging and interesting details whic'h j (mve b0 |oll .?-1)U!) t ll i,lcj  ., their neigh- 
concrrmng that institution. It aiiiu: it.- that i...... .....i ! -:-.. i t»-".i :...     . ....
thewliolc number of pupil: 
the greater part of whom 
legislatures of the New England

v i . ..-..-....„  ...... c mve so ong sustaine as ier neg-
institution. It apiK..t- that bour and friend. Within this relation is includ 

rotpupilsmMay la^t wita 1 Id,. cd tuc greater part of my life, and it would 
ol whom are supported by tbe be vain lor me to attempt an enumeration of 
lie New England states. i th* m,,,,u .......... ...t.: .1.  i.:..-  - _-i.~  -

The Annapolis Republican slates ilia t a bount) 
tiful harvest ha* been realized in Ai.ne Aruo^j 
del county.

The Alexandria (Louisiana) Gazette stated 
that disease had commenced its ranges in 
UonaldsviUe, in that State.

During tbe last week there occurred in Phil 
adelphia one hundred and ninety-nix deaths. 
Of this number eleven persons died from th« 
cflVcts of cold water, six through exceisive 
hunt, and five through madness from intenipcr-

i the many causes which combine lo make my

unce.
A Burlington coalition paper rails the late 

great Democratic Convention at the Capital ol 
Vermont a "Cuucut<>fJacktonLen<ltrt." These 
leaden were more than three huiulred. in num 
ber the host must be innumerable and irre 
sistible.

The Cincinnati Gazette makes the Presiden 
lo say lately, in relation to his opponents, '• 
will show lliem what they never law before.'1 
(We omit the onlb which the Gazelle puts in 
to his mouth) "What is that, Gnneral?" "J 
nation without a nYbt. 1 ' This memorable t4 
mark we take, as wo find it in the Gazelte-* 
Anil we wsli, (fill (lie People lime Jackson u. 
Preaideut, ami the nation without debt 01 
Clay, with the Maysville road ajul such appro-

' lumbering at his back, and the nation

whole public und private career an inade 
quate measure for the honors it has bestowed 
upon me and the happiness it now confers. I
ciin only say that all my heart can feel, or 
reason suggest, as the subject of gratitude, u~- 
nite in giving sincerity lolhc thanks which are 
due to this renewal ol your confidence ami re 
gard.

Your approbation, Gentlemen, of ihe course 
of my administration thus far, is peculiarly 
gratifying; although its responsibility is to the 
people ol the whole Union, there is yet a |ilea- 
iure in the assurance thai it meets tbe antici 
pation of its earliest friends, which I trusl, 1 
may enjoy as u uvjful stimulus in the I'utuio 
prosecution of my ilulies.

Having since my depaHuro from Washing 
Ion declined various invitations to partake ul 
public dinners, I hope, gentlemen, that my 
fellow cilizons of Nashville will pardon the same 
course on this occasion. 1 1 will aflwd me iuu,ch 
pleasure lo incut thnn at tbe Nashville Inn on 
Tuesday next, nnd, gifo them a cordial shake,
of the hand as un earnest ul'iuy I'nundsliip for 
them.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Your obcdienl servant,

ANDREW JACKSON.
Messrs. Ti»o. Ci MWJI-NT. and I'tliers, com-

In a letter to Gideon Granger, dated, Au 
gust litli, 1800, Mr. Jetferson nays:

"DEAR SIR: I received with great pleasure, 
your favor of June lne 4th, and am much com 
forted by the appearance ol' a change ol opin 
ion in'your State: for though we may obtain, 
and I believe shall obtain, a majority in the 
Legislature of the United States attached to 
the preservation of the Federal Constitution, 
according to its obvious principles and those 
on which it was known to be received attach 
ed equally to the preservation to the Stales of 
those rights unquestionably it^uainiug with 
them friends to the freedom ol religion, free 
dom of the press, trial by jury, and to econo 
mical Government opposed to standing ar 
mies, paper systems, war, and all connexion 
other than commerce with any foreign nation; 
in short, a majority firm in all those principles 
which we have espoused and the Federalists 
have opposed uniformly; still, mould the body 
of New England continue in opposition lo Ihese 
principled of good, either knowingly or through 
delusion, our Government will be a very un 
easy one. It can never be harmonious and 
solid, while so respectable a portion of its cit 
izens support principles which go directly to a 
change af the Federal Constitution, to sink the 
State Governments, consolidate them into one, 
and to MONAHOHISK Hint. Our country is too 
large to have all its affairs directed by a sin 
gle Government. Public servants, at such a 
distance, and from, under the eye of their con 
stituents, artist, from llio circumstance of dis 
tance, bo unable to administer and overlook 
all the details necessary for the good govern 
ment^', ihe citizens; and the same circumstance, 
by rendering; detection impossible to their con 
stituents, "ill invite Uie public agents to cor 
ruption, plunder, und, waste, 
believe, that, if the rurincipli .._ . , . ._.-, 
of a common la.\v Iwmg in lorec in the United 
Status, (which prinoiulo possesses al Oivcft Uie 
guncrul good of all tlie [HiweN of the- State 
Government* and reduces u| to a single con 
solidated government; it would become the 
most corrupt government on the earth.

"You have seen the practices by which the 
public scnnnts have been able to COM r their 
romlurttj up, wlien that couM not be

And 1 do verili 
le were to prcvn

rerify 
Evail,

METHODISTS.—From the minutes of the An 
nual Conferance* for 1819, it appear* that the 
tolal numberof Methodists in the United Slatn 
ia 447,749 being 38^,079 whites, 62,814 col- 
o.ired and black, and £250 Indians. The to 
tal of tbe preceding year having been 418,438,^ rf --_.  0 -  H ». w,-«wv,
there has been an increase of 20305, in the 
year 1829. The travelling preachers are 1097, 
and the superannuated 120; being an increase 
of 175 in the year.

PRESBYTERIANS. From an abstract of the. 
Minutes of the General Assembly in lh.\>, it 
appears that the Presbyterian Church, in tiie 
United States has now lii Synods, 9-2 Presby 
teries, 1393 Ministers, 200 Licentiates, 190 
Candidates, 2070 Churches or Congregations, 
and 162,816 Communicants; being an increase 
of ii Synods 2 Presbyteries, 108 Ministers, 11 
Licentiates, 102 Congregations, and l(i,t>08 
Communicants, and decrease of 47 Candidates 
for the Ministry. Of the Ministers, 40 arc Pre 
sidents, or Professors in Colleges or Theologi 
cal Seminaries, 3 arc Chaplains in the Navy 
and 15 are engaged in Missions to the Hen- 
then. The Baptisms have been 3938 Adult* 
and 12,171 infants, exceeding those of the pre 
ceding years by 1974. Collection during the 
year, chiefly for Education and Foreign and 
DomMtic Missions, 73,068 dollars.

SALEM MURDER—We have Announced 
the special term of (he Supreme Judicial Court, 
held at Salem on Tuesday last, for the trial of 
persons implicated in the murder of Captain 
White, and noticed the excellent Charge of 
Chief Justice Parker to the Grand Jury. Th« 
Court again met on Wednesday, at 8 o'clock. 
A. M. and adjourned to 3, P. M. Tbe Grand 
Jury not being able to make Presentment, tti« 
Court was then adjourned to Thursday & •'- 
clock, A. M. _Alter opening the Court on 
Thursday, and information being received that; . 
the Jury was not yet ready to make tbeir De 
liverances, the Court immediately adjourned 
to this (Friday) morning, at 8 o'clock, to allow 
the Grand Jury the use of the Court rooaa for 
their silling, an indulgence rendered bicblf 
accessary by the extreme heat of the weather. 
—The Grand Jury have been extremely nist* 
duous. On Wednesday, the elder Kn«pp nrup 
brought before them, but, as we learn, detun 
ed giving testimony, and was remanded to jail- 
Soon after, Palmer, also implicated in tbe mur 
der, was admitted a witncus and remained hn- 
dcr examination more than an hour. We have 
heard that some other witnesses were exam 
ined, and that the number summoned amounts 
to nearly one hundred; one of whom is the fa 
ther of Palmer. We cannot, of course, pre 
tend to any knowledge of the secrets of the Ju 
ry-room; but we hold it a duty which we owe 
to pur readers, to say, that from ap|ie«ranccs 
which we have a right to see and estimate, the 
great ends of justice will not be defeated by 
the circumstance of the principal witness on a 
former examination, standing mute on the last, 
nor of tho soil-destruction of the principal in 
t ha crime; und that there will bv found a mass 
of testimony tu authorise the Jury to present 
true bilU ngitin&t at least three ol the persons

nplica 
ill I*

ihcatwl. T&esc indjclnvculs, we expect, 
he presented, at tho opciiing Of ihe Court 

fins nwjuing; owl tut, then Uie prisoner* will 
bo eulfcd upon to plead U> (hem. If tlm plcu 

-- we further letiro tlmt the CourtISar .
will b« adjourned to Tuesday next, eight o - 
clock, lo give amle tino t,u lne. Coisc] of the,
prisoners to prepji,«e (o? thei? d<>lencc. Tho 
tnul wo think wfll thei\ put.ili\elj ouwuienee.

We Jearn with, jOwwre. tl^t oTp health, of 
Admiral t>ir Uaac. Comn U improving; and that 
there is some robability that lip Hill' ere l«ug

. , . a:., ..• , r . ^.



TUESDAY MORNING, August 9, 1830.

Hi*
I do beseech you, take it not am,iss 
I cannot, nor'I will not yield to you.. :

Committee:
, Call them again, sweet prince, accept their suit. 
[ If you deny them, all the world will rue it.

Hit Exc'y.
| Will you enforce me to a world of cares? 
 Well, call them again; I am not made of stone, 
[But penetrable to your kind entreaties, 
T Albeit against my conscience and my soul. 
1 Richard III.

We have beard much talk within the last 
j week of a meeting of the head men of the Na 

tional Republicans, alias Federalists, alias the 
| Anti-taucusi, alias the Anti-Jacksonians; and 

' a ticket said to have been formed for that 
non-descript party, on Tuesday last. Colonel 
William Hughlett, George Dudley, Daniel 
Martin and Henry Spencer, are said to have 
been selected; but we understand that the two 
last named gentlemen refuse to permit their 
names to be used. It is rumoured that a Com 
mittee has been selected to wait on them and 
solicit their consent to being nominated. But 
as a Convention has been called for this day 
week, although there is no doubt the whole 
matter will be definitively arranged by these 
grave leaders; we do not expect to know the 
result previous" to the meeting. A prudent con 
duct in reference to appearances, would pre 
vent it.

Judging 'from the conduct of one of these 
gentlemen on a former occasion, "He is not 

ade of stone, but penetrable to their kind en- 
aties."
But if His Excellency consent to serve in 

; Legislature, and be electtd, will it not look 
i little odd for him to be crowned King again? 
fe suppose, however, he only wishes to give 

|the aid of his great name to the cause through 
out the State.

Jackson Republicans hold a caucus when 
bey call a general meeting of the party, either 
i district meetings or a general meetingatthe 

county town, and let the world know what thoy 
are about But these Antis don't like open day 

ork;—the People have too much influence at 
such gatherings; they are not quite select e- 

ough. We suppose the mechanics and la- 
ourers smell too strong for the delicate nerves 

I refined taste of this noble junta.

The patrons of the Whig will perceive that 
»e have to-day redeemed our pledge, given a 
ew weeki since, and increased the size and
eneral •appearance of the paper. We have 

bo douhjt this change will prove acceptable to 
pur readers, as it will enable us to furnish them 
vith a greater variety of matter. It will also
sable us to pay more strict attention to their
dvcrtizing favours.

trict, and served an apprenticesliip in Balti- f standard of right—who command abject sub- 
more, and must, therefore, be up to a thing or ----«-- - - 
two. Now these very men (for I knew some* 
of them by their voices) a year or two ago were 
the loudest declaimen against caucuses; bow 
then can they meet in this way to dictate to 
the people ? But I suppose they object to the 
people's holding a meeting until some few «e- 
Uct men moke choice of the candidates, and 
then the people may meet and confirm their 
choice.

I am no politician, and if these men will not 
disturb my repose, nor set me to dreaming of 
plots, conspiracies and rebellions, I will thank 
them; but if thoy will cut short my afternoon 
nap, I shall certainly tell on them.

Yours, ever, PAUL PRY.

Clay Caucut in Baltimore aKat Church and
State Contention.

We copy the following from the Baltimore 
Republican, domment from us is unneces 
sary.

Having received the following communica 
tion, we comply with the request of the writer, 
and assure him of the authenticity of the doc 
ument.
Mr. Editor—

' In conversation wiih .one of the opposition 
party in my neighborhood, 1 mentioned the se 
cret meeting of some of the leaders of bis party 
in June last, and pointed out the observations of 
your correspondent a few days ago, and your 
own extract from it. He became warm on the 
subject, and stated his disbelief of it, said that
he was sure such underhanded proceedings ne 
ver were sanctioned by the respectable men of 
the party, and dared me to produce proof. He 
moreover stated, that if such a meeting had 
taken place, a great portion of that party was

r' orant of it to this day. Will you do me 
favor to publish the circular at length, and 

give the names, that he may be satisfied? 11° 
it be of the character you mention.it will do 
much to undeceive many, who are led by the 
nose and in the dark, by the dictators of that 
party. P- P-

CIRCULAR.
At a meeting in Baltimore of Citizens oppo 

sed to the existing administrations of the gen 
eral and state governments, for the purpose of 
availing themselves of the information to be 
collected from a number of gentlemen from 
the different counties of Maryland, GE.N. THO 
MAS, of Stf Mary's, was called to the chair; 
and R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH!, esq. of 
Tulbot, appointed secretary. The object of 
the meeting having been first explained by .Mr. 
POTTS!, of Frederick,

The following resolutions were then OFFER 
ED B* MR. POTTS!, and unanimously adopt 
ed 

Resolved, As the sense of this meeting that 
the time has arrived when it becomes the duty 
of the FRIENDS or THE UNION!!, and the op 
ponents of the ruinous and prescriptive course 
of the general and state govenments.to devise 
and determine a common and animated course 
of election, with a view to the election to the 
next general Assembly of Maryland, and to a 
change in the office of President of the Uni 
ted States.

Rooked, That it is the opinion of this meet 
ing, that active and energetic measures should 
be adopted, in each county in the state, to pro-

mission or extend a fierce persecution
Such seamed to be the result of the opinions 

of the gentlemen assembled at the meeting a- 
bove described—and (he committee of cam»- 
pondenee regard themteleei only at the organ •/ 
that meeting in making that result known to 
you. The meeting also thought that the ne 
cessity of the times was such, that every zeal 
ous friend should feel willing to make sacri 
fice* of his personal interest or private conve 
nience—if such spall be required to insure suc 
cess in any of the election districts. A resolu 
tion to do this eminently prevails in Balti 
more.

It was the desire also of the meeting tbat/rt- 
qucnt communication* from our fritndi, in the 
doubtful counties, especially, should be made 
to the committee at Baltimore; to whom, from 
their central situation, many opportunities may 
occur of doing good, when the necessity of any 
movement for that purpose shall be made known 
to us.

Above all things, w« recommend harmony 
in action, and vigorous exertion. We arc 
gratified with a full belief that these generally 
exist, and to au extraordinary degree. The 
opponents "of the ruinous and prescriptive 
course of the general and state governments," 
so far as Maryland is concerned,have the power 
fully in their own hands—and we trust that 
it will be used for the correction of abuses, and 
the restoration of an enlightened and liberal 
policy.

With much respect,
your friends, 

LUKE TIERNAN, 
II. NILES,
WILLIAM STEUART, 
JOHN HILLEN, 
WILLIAM H. FREEMAN, 
SAMUEL BAUNES, 
WILLIAM H. COLLINS, Committee. 

Addressed to

flieir bumble followers throughout the State 
are expected to be SILENT AND SUBMISSIVE.

Thisarticle having extended to such a length, 
we are compelled to postpone further remarks 
until another day..

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE. 
We have received the Baltimore American 

of Sattrday, which furnishes us with the de 
tails of information received by the packet ship 
Dover, torn Liverpool, at Boston, and the ship 
Erie, at New York from Havre. The dates 
by thest arrivals are to the 21st. from London, 
22d froB Liverpool, and IGth June from Ha 
vre. Ihe following extract of a letter from 
Edwari Wilmer, of Liverpool, dated 2id June, 
12 A. ffl. furnishes the substance of the latest 
news:—

The only thing which absorbs the public at 
tention here is the distressing situation of the 
King. My private advices from Windsor di 
rect, which are up to two o'clock on Monday 
morning, by express, state that each succeed 
ing ho«r is expecced to close the reign of our 
illustrious monarch: recovery is impossible.

An tutraordinary express from Paris, which 
reachef London on Monday, announces the 
news rf the landing of the French expedition 
agains' Algiers. The debarkation commenced 
on themorning of the 14th June, at 4 o'clock. 
Thcenuny were driven from the position which 
they had taken up in the rear, and the divis 
ion Btthernesehais captured nine guns and two 
mortal*. The French army now occupy the 
hf ighsj in front of the peninsula.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX,
EISTON, July 13th, 1830.

cate, printed and published in Easton, and the Baltimore Patriot.
A i:.» «r r ...,1 -_.l n—..-J .:>...<. !..:__ _jv_:__- m_li_i

Whig and People's

A list of Land and Ground,situate, lying and being in Talbot county, and State of Mary 
land, liable for and charged with county Taxes for the years 1928 and 183!), together with the 
several Sums due and unpaid thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with (be same 
and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector of*the said county, liable 
for or properly chargeable for the payment of the same, as by the return of the said collector 
appear*, to wit:

Persons' Names. 

Edward Auld's heirs

Names and Situation of Land. I Quan- I Sunr 
tity.

Samuel Adam's heirs
Cassy Bush
Major Benny's heirs

Jonathan Baldcrson's heirs

And all other friends iu his vicinity. 
The first observation which occurs upon this 

circular, is the character of the meeting IN p- 
BEDIENCE to whose recommendation it was 
issued. It was a SECRF.T, UNAUTHORISED CAU 
CUS of men, of whom we can judge only by

Baltimore Prices Cuirent.
[t torn tlie American Farmer, July 30.

the names of their officers, as pul
judge only 
Wished. TL'bey

were delegated to this city, lor a special pur 
pose, as much removed as possible from the 
strifes, tumults, and angry feelings of contest 
ed elections, and factious opposition to a po 
pular administration. They were sent too, 
by a particular and most respectable religious 
sect, composed undoubtedly of all political per 
suasions, who never dreamed that they were 
selecting officers fora POLITICAL PARTISAN CAU 
CUS when they were choosing representatives 
for a religimu CONVENTION. In our country,

The first rain worth notice, which we have 
pad for* more than three weeks, occurred on 
Sunday evening last. Previous to that time 
be heat of the weather and the dryness of the 

earth, had caused just apprehensions for the 
welfare of the com crops, and for vegetation 
in general. The genial influence, however, 
of Sunday's shower, which we believe was ve 
ry general, it is hoped will revive and invigo 
rate the prospocts of the husbandman.

[FOR THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG.]

LMr. JHuUUcm: 
On Tuesday last lying in one of the bed 

rooms of Mr. Lowe, I heard in an adjoining 
room much low conversation. The constrain 
ed manner of those assembled, at first excited 
some little surprise, but on listening with some 
attention, I discovered that a select few of 
National Republicans from the Trappe dis 
trict, with a few of the old leaders of what was 
formerly called the Federal party, had convcn 
ed for the purpose of selecting four men, good 
and true, to be sent to the Legislature.

I heard it said that Galloway must be wait- 
I od on. He had the one thing needful, and 
[could not be dispensed with. .Dudley must 

not be dropped, it would be a lack of courtesy. 
Who shall be the other two ? Joseph Bruff, 
and bur present Sheriff were severally mention 
ed : but, although good and true men, they 
would not do. Three or four Federalists on the 

I ticket would excite suspicion and alarm. No,

! they most have two old Democrats at least.— 
Who then to select was the rub. Democrats 

|werc scarce among the Nationals in the Bay- 
&&; Sir Timothy is tired, and his valiant aid 

lit not answer the purpose. After some time 
! thought I heard Henry Spencer and Daniel 

t's names fixed on. There was some talk 
labo'ut committees waiting on them, and about 
I hard persuation, and the people's sympathies, 

4tc. 8tc. but the buz was so general that but 
[little^could bo distinctly heard.

Next came up the Sheriffs. Much alterca- 
[tion here took place. I heard the sacrifices and 

ervices of him of the Trappe largely dwelt on, 
Jbut they were afraid of displeasing Broad 

3reek Neck.
Next was the difficulty of satisfying the peo 

ple with the choice they had made. What was 
i be done? Is it best to call a Convention* of 

people, or to announce the names of the 
pndidates informally, as if thry came out of 

icir own accord? This question was argued 
lit I could not hear the conclusion. 
I should like you Mr.Mullikin to explain this 

natter- You were born in the Trnppe Dis-

* Bv the Qnzctte of Saturday, which was 
irintcd after I hud written this narrative, I see 
t convention it culled for Tuesday next; hut, 

dropping itito my knouine neighbor's, yester 
day,—(hope I didn't intrude ),«-l learned it was 
||he design the great folks to expedite business 
fend stive the jjcujit^ the trouble ol intense thiitk- 
jiug: and that consequently they intended to 
"••••• (iiul dry the whole business in time lor the 

elipK ' P.P.

duce unanmity and concert among our friends 
tsho an opposed (« theiytlemof proscription nf 
the ttate at wett at ginaral government; and with 
a view to induce exertion, that the Central 
Committee in Baltimore be requested to ad 
dress letters to such persons as they deem ex 
pedient advising them of thit meeting, and their 
views in relation to the state. 

Sir and Gentlemen:
In obedience! to the recommendation con 

tained in the preceding resolution, the corres 
ponding committee, for the city of Baltimore, 
have the honor to address you.

The meeting above referred to, was one of 
great retpcctability and much u-eignt of public 
and private character and SUFFICIENTLY! nu 
merous for a free and utej'ul communication of 
opinions. Entire harmony prevailed and the 
best spirit was manifested. It seemed as if 
every one present was willing to give himself 
up to the public good to unite in any proper 
measures which a majority of the party should 
think best calculated to "reform" the state, 
and bring back the general government to a sup 
port of those principles by which the peace, 
liberty and safety of the people of the united 
States have been wonderfully promoted, and, 
consequently, their happiness and prosperity 
advanced.

It was gratifying to learn that, in roosts partv 
of the state, those who think with us on politi 
cal subjects, were routing themselves from that 
lethargy which cast Maryland, at the last elec 
tion, into the hands of our opponents. 11 is 
manifest, that the victory then gained was caus 
ed by our own remisness, another evidence in 
sup|K>rt of the trite but excellent saying, that 
"vigilance is the condition on which liberty is 
granted to man." The furious zeal of the op 
posing party may be continued in many coun 
ties of (ho state, but wo feel assured that our
friends can successfully resist it, if they will— ___i ...__i. L . . • * -L. ..___:ii_i_Jl :_ «u-

there happily exists, a wise jealousy of all in 
terminghng of religion with poUtitt, as well as 
an honest abhorrence of all Kent and trrapon- 
siblc dictation. The opposition have commen 
ced with both these unpopular and anti-repub 
lican expedients, and can expect little good 
from the result.

The second obvious remark, is, that with 
all the public opprobrium with which the op 
position have labored to cover the patriotic 
federalists who support this administration now, 
as they supported their country during the war, 
by classing them as Hartford Conventionists, 
with only the difference of it hair, nevertheless 
the most prominent persons in this CON 
CLAVE were fedcralitti, and one of them, at 
least, was an AMTI-WAB federalist, who voted 
in the Senate of the United States, against 
granting the supplies necessary to keep the 
troops which were to defend our borders from
—— .——- r___. J_..U I— f*f\t T\ ..-.I v-T-llf

Plour,best white wheat family, 
Super Howard street,* 
City Mills', 

; Corn Meal, bbl.
Grain, best red wheat, new, . 

Best white do. new, • 
Common red, , , .. . 
Corn, while, . ' , • 
Yellow, . . v
Rye,
Oats, ,•;;•. •'. . 
Beans, 
Peas,
Clover-seed, 
Timothy, 
Orchard Grass, 
Herd's, 
Lucerne 
Flaxseed, '

Wool, common, unwashed, 
washed, 
Crossed, 
Three-quarter, 
Full do. according to quality 

Bacon, bams, Bait, cured, 
Feathers,
Prime Beef on the hoof, 
1'iue Wood, by the vessel load, 

Oak, 
Hickory,

|L6t on Easton Point, lot near do. and a lot on thq
Landing Road,

Lot on Harrison Street, Easton, 
Lot near the Meeting House, do. 
Lot on Dover St. lot on South end of Washington

St. and a lot part Londonderry,

$5.50a6.00 
0.25

4.75a5.00 
 2.25 

.95 
1.00 

.85a.90 
/J5a.46 

.47 

.48
. .25a.27 

.90al.OO 
.40a.50 
3.75a4 

2.50
1.50al.75 
.75a4.25 

.50u.37i Ib. 
1.00 

.15a.l6 

.18a.20 

.iOa.2i 

.28a.30 
.:JOu.35 
.Hla.10 

.35
4.50a5.00 

 -1.00 
2.75a3 

450

And'w. Candole, Baltimore 
James Earle's heirs 
Joseph llaskins' heir*

Cloudberry Kerby, Jr. heirs 
Ezekiel Lednum 
Sam'1 Ringgold, Kent coun 

ty 
Christiana Seth's heirs

Mosrs Smith 
Henry Toomj-'y heirs

Henry and Ann Troth 

Philip Adams

Ib.

James Larimore, Baltimore 
Solomon Cummins 
Joshua W. Cummins

Greenbury Uriffm 
Peter Harrison

Thomas Harrison's heirs 
Jeremiah Marshall 
James Pulley 
James Puncley's heirs 
John Wrightson's heirs

John Bullcn's heirs 
John B. Bordley 
James Medford 
James Walker's heirs

Richard L. Austin 
James Austin's heirs 
Allcu Bowie's heirs 
Anthony Booth

Elizabeth Casson 
Daniel Caulk's Heirs

Lot on Goldsboroufth Street,
Windmill lot near Easton,
Four lots on Washington St. and n lot near Easton (
Lot on Cabinet street, do. onthe Landing Road, 

do. on Washington street, do. on South street, 
do. on Goldiborou^h street, five half acre lota 
on South street, part of Bukingham lot near Ens 
ton, quantity and name unknown, part of TilgL- 
man's Fortune,

Lot on South end Washington street
Lot near the Meeting House

Part Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addition. 
Lot corner-of Goldsborough and Harrison Streets J

Part of Tilghman's Fortune, on Bay-Side road J 
Lot near Earton, 
Lot on Harrison Street, lot on Dover Road adjoin

ing Easton,
Lot w Easton, supposed to contain 

DISTRICT, No. 2. 
Lot in St. Michaels,

2 1-f 
1-10

58 
* 

21
5 7-Id

I) cts 
i 05 
I Jit 
1 15*

80
821

1 16i
528

330

Supplies from Virginia and thelow- 
of Maryland continue to reach the

has now

and accomplish a triumph unparullel 
political history of Mary land.

We think that the tune for action 
fully arrived. And, while we regard modera 
tion!!! a leading characteristic of our party, 
we would encourage an untiring induitry. We 
an led to bcKere that very many persons, late 
ly opposed to tu, arc more or less offended with 
some leading acts of the .general and state go 
vernment. TVoftfc andfrttniUy eontmunicatwni 
should be had with all thtte, that errors in opin 
ions may be removed* and tJ*-SUCH PUB 
LICATIONS AS SHALL BK FURNISHED 
FOR THE PURPOSE^ be mildly present 
ed to them, that they may be read and consi 
dered. The great body of the people always 
mean to do what is right—and will do it, when 
not excited by prejudice ot passions. Let us 
all act upon tpis principle—each and every one 
taking a part, as well to present to our oppo 
nents the &7-M>unffneM of our riewt-f} as to 
exert and briny into 'exertion every friend of 
our cause.—Never was there a time when 
personal efforts might be more gratefully of 
fered to the general benefit; and there are ma 
ny, and peculiar circumstances, which must 
utfcr themselves to every reflecting mind, why 
Mm-ylaiul should take a lead in resisting, or 
putting down, those who hare so much abused 
the power vested in them.

Our present great object is to-rescue the 
state from the hands of those who unhappily 
hold it, and we would respectfully suggest that 
all our efforts be mainly directed to that point. 
BEING SUCCESSFUL, as we certainly shall 
be, if we deserve it, fcMT IS EASY TO 
ADVANCE TOWARDS THE ACCOM 
PLISHMENT OF ULTERIOR PURPQ- 
SES.-49 /( it our opinion, that the people 
of every county should I'ully manage their 
own affair*—and with the chief purpose of e- 
leoting to the ensuing house of delegates, gen 
tlemen unequivocally opposed the present op- 
ftrttttd tmd anti-republican system of proscrip 
tion; to men who have set themselves up as a

from death by COLD and STAR, 
VATION, upon the shore* of Lnk« Km. 
This is their federalist, onr of those who could 
never, with any change of political opinions', 
be received into THE republican ranks; one of 
those, who having failed, under the uiieriinsi 
test of patriotism—fidelity to our institution'?] 
when their existence was threatened by 
reign enemies, can never lay claim to the h 
ored name of republican, by any subsequent 
speculative opinions which he micht express 
upon their mere theory. As an additional tes 
timony of the opinion of thnt party, that no 

federalist can ever be a republican,—RICH 
ARD POTTS, Esquire, delegate to the Epis 
copal Contention, Spokesman of thit Caucus, 
and an unwavering FEDERALIST, was selected 
to express the political character and princi 
ples of the meeting, in the form of resolutions. 

We proscribe no roan for the name he has 
borne in the former party discussions; we ask 
only that he shall honestly profess amongst 
us, the principles which arc the distinguishing 
marks of our policy, that he shall adhere to 
the trutlis which we consider necessary for the 
preservation of Liberty and the Constitution 
ui their purity, (those being the principles of 
Thomas Jefferson,) and i/" in his former adhe 
rence to a different faith, ht hat done nothing 
to bring distrust upon hit patriotism, he is a 
Jeffersonun Republican, and we welcome him. 
They who are opposed to those principles, 
who have chosen to push on the doctrines of 
consolidation, when even a large portion of 
the federalists themselves are alarmed at the 
consequences and stop;—who put themselves 
under the leaders of Hartford "treason," of 
men, who stand convicted of havingonce deser 
ted their couotry;these men, National Republi 
cans, as they call themselves, may sneer at the 
republican party if they please;—but the old 
doctrines of'93 are too deeply fixed in the affec 
tions of the people to be shaken, though the

From the Baltimore American nf Saturday, 
GRAIN.

Wheat. Sup 
er counties
market in considerable quantities. The best 
white, free of garlic, may be quoted at 95 a 
10£ cents. Several cargoes of best red were 
sold during the week at 93 a 94 cents, and oth 
ers, not so good, brought 65 and 93 cents per 
busheL Some parcels containing garlic were 
suti 1*4 low us 80 cents. It mar be remarked 
wit in order to fulfil existing contracts, the 

are frequently compelled to purchase at 
rates than they otherwise would do. 
,—In consequence of the small number 

of coasting vessels in port, the sales of Corn 
1 <°jJot been so brisk this week. A very su-

Henry Downs's Heirs 
John Emory, Queen

(1aulkner's Heirs 
[erguson's Heirs 
arey's Heirs

Zebulon Gregory 
John McDonald's Heirs

•ID cents p«r bushel; but that price could not be 
obtained for it to-day. A lot of good white was 
offered this-morning at 45 cents, without find 
ing a purchaser. A cargo of yellow was dis 
posed of yesterday at 45 cts. We quote white 
at 43 a 45 cents and yellow at 44 a 45 cents.

Rye.—We have heard of small sales of Rye 
at 45 and 47 cents, which prices we quote.

Christiana Morgan's Heirs 
Joseph Nicholsoa's Heirs 
Edward Roberts 
Sarah Robert's Heirs
John Ridout, Queen Ann'a

Ball's Resurvey, 
Part of Oakley, 
Tract of land called Renard-Keep-out, resurveyed 

and called Oakley's addition, 
'\vo lots in St. Michaels, 

Tract of land called Content, rcsurvcyed, and part
of Chance enlarged • • .. 

[Lotin St. Michaels, ; , ;.-. 
Part of Godwin's Addition, . . "•' 
Part of Oakley,
Lot in St Michaels, , '• . ; . 

light lots ia St. Michaels, V '.';•'• .
DISTRICT, No. $. , 

Part Pills Range, part Hutchinson .'.,'"'.' 
Part Timothy's Lot 
Lot in Oxford 
Part of Jamaica and Walker's Discovery,

DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Austin's Trial and Mill Hundred 
Name unknown,
1'ait of Noble's Chance and part of other tracts, 
Part of John's Hill part of Bloomsberry and part of

Sherwood's Industry,
Part of Dudley's Chance and part of other tracts 
Part Parker s Park, part Parrott's Reserve, part]

John's Hill,
Port of Austin and part of other tracts, 
Chesnut Ridge, Partnership, Chesnut Bay, Robert's

Purchase,
Neighbours Keep Out, 
Noble's Meadows, 
Part Strawberry Hill, part Addition, part Burk'i

Range, part of Elizabeth's Enlargement, 
|Part Stapard Moore, part Cready'slot. 
Part Pcrkin's Discovery, part Carters Farm,

107
ayo

i67
a t>o

William Scott's Heirs 
John Sands 
John Tillotsonll Heirs 
Francis, James and Eliza 

beth Turner 
Rebecca Woptcr's Heirs

Part Advantage,
Part of Arcadia.
Farmer's Delight, Springfield and New Design,
King's Bridge,
PInnton I»aroM«, put Lloyd's Costin, RebeCfift'

Owstas, ,„,,.—„ 
Part Turkey Neck, part Mill land, 
Part Collon, part Sclby and part of other tracts, 
Name unknown* 
Part Hampton and part Lovedj^s-Pur- •

chase, 
Part Noble's Addition part Planters Delight,

290
152

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That unless the county charges on the lands as aforrsaid, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other le^al charges thereon due, shall be paid to SOLOMON MCLLIKIH, Esq. the Collec 
tor of the Tax lor said county, on or before the tenth day of September next or within thirty 
days after the publication of this notice in completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bid-

Oat*. In the beginning of the weuk sever- dor for the psvment of the same, pursuant to the act of Assembly entitled "an net for the moro 
al thousand bushels of Oats were taken for an effectual collection of the count}-charges in the several counties of this State," passed Novem-
eastern market at 25 cts. per bushel. Since 
thei the article has been less abundant, and 
small sales have been made at 26 a 28cents.

her session, 1797.

Easton, July 31, 18387

JOHN STEVENS. Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.

aug. 3 4w

MARRIED, 
On Tuesday last, in the State of Delaware, | 

Mr JOHN BRADLEY, of Caroline county, to 
"-'. MARY Moajuss, of Talbot county.

Mi

DIED,
tlus town on Wednesday evening last, 

i JOHN. D. lUawooo. 
this town on Wednesday morning last, 
AKN DAVIS, after a lingering illness. '''.

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
IRCDEKICK HARRISON, offers his services to 

hi* fellow citizens of Caroline county as a Del- 
egsje to the next General Assembly of Mary- 
lan), and respectfully solicits their suffrages.

opposition to them be led by a National Re 
publican from Hartford, or a National Repub 
lican from Kentucky.

But this iKUutrOKSiBLX CONCLAVE calls up 
on its party especially to rally as the F«IEKBS 
o/t/M! Union! nefriendt of the Union'. Ev 
ery republican knows that the tendency of the 
doctrines upon which they arc to rally, is to 
destroy the Union, by annihilating its federa 
tive principles, by destroying the distinction of 
States, and con verting the general government 
first into a central despotism, without the 
forms of monarchy, and then by irresistible 
tendency to a despotism with the forms of a 
monarchy. It is remarkable that it has been 
invariably the trick of all those who labor for 
"CONSOLIDATION-," to reprcpresent the efforts 
of republicans, as tending to disunion/ The 
caveiitraticn and enlargement of power, is the 
object of their own labors, and whenever an 
attempt is made to check this ruinous course, 
and to preserve the democratic doctrine oft/it 
(imitation and attribution of power, lo! the a rt- 
ful appeal of these politicians is that the Union 
it til danger.' The Union needs not the insid 
ious aid of men, whose clamor for the name of 
Union only disguises the dtadlutt hostUity to its 
principles.

But let us further observe that this unauthor 
ised CONCLAVE of DICTATORS, AFTER 
settling the plan of their political campaign, and 
AFTER arranging the whole op|x>sitiuu politics 
of the State, requests the Central Committee 
of Baltimore to addres letters to their party 
throughout the State, ADVISING THEM OF 
TH F. MEETING!!;—letting the humble pop- 
ularc know, that Richard Potts and R. II. 
Goldsborough and Gen. Thomas, huve con 
descended to meet in Baltimore and manage 
thrir aflain for them, a ml that they are expect 
ed to obey. The Clay Aristocracy, not having 
condescended to ask for authority, or to con-

1 "e are authorised to state that SAMUEL 
Cm wroau, Esq. will again serve his fellow-clt- 
zen of Caroline county, in the House of Dele- 
gat s, if elected^ ̂  ^., . ,

THE VOTifl«rtft*l&ROUNE.
Citifcnt:

the disf harge of those duties which hare 
dei lived upon mn as Collector of the county, 
I fl tier myself that the most of you are ac- 
qui nted with me and my manner of doing bu- 
sin is. I now present myself to your consid 

on as a candidate to represent you in the 
General Assembly of Maryland; should 

yoi think proper to honor me with yoursuftra- 
tho same attention which I am accustomed 
bvote to business, shall be applied to your 

t| interest. 
Yours&c.

SHADRACH LIGHTER, 
oline county, august 3 1S30

Frtt and Independent Voten of Caroline. 
>w CITIZENS:

ig leave to tender you my services as a re- 
prei >ntatiye in the House of Delegates. Should 
yon hink proper to elect me, I pledge myself 
to u o my best endeavors to perpetuate oar re- 
pub car: institution, and the best intererets of 
my onstituents.

Very respectfully,
JAMES STAUNTON. 

 oline county, august 3 1830._____

suit the people at all, issue their EDICTS and

Talbot County Orphans'1 Court,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1830. 

|N application of WILLIAM ARRINODALC, 
administrator of John Jirringdale, lately of 

Talbot county, deceased—It is ordered, that 
te give the notice required by law for credi- 
ors to exhibit their claims against the said de- 
eased's estate, and that he cause the same to 

be published once in each week for tha space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of preceed- 
|mgl of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I havehereuntoset my hand, 

„____ and the seal of my office affixed 
this thirtiethday of July in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills forTalbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE TO TOE ABOVE ORDER,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Falbot- 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate of John Arringdale, 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to tha subscriber 
on or before the 10th of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate.—Given under iny 
bond this thirtieth day of July A. D. 1830. 

WM: ARRINGDALE, adm'r. 
of John Arringdale, deceased.

august 3 8\v

IN COMPLIANCE TO THE ABOVE ORDER,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot cor'ity hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court u'Taltot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
de honis non, on the personal estate of Maltha 
Wilson, late of Tolbolcounty died all persons 
havingchims against the said dcc'di estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 10th of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.—Given under my 
hand this thirtieth day of July A. D. 1830. 
WM: ARRINGDALE, adm'r. de bonis non.

of Mu dm. Wiltaa, deceased, 
august 3 3w '

EDVVABD MULLIKIN,
IVING purchased the Printing establish- 

I ment of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
werably to the stock of materials, is prc-

pa <ad to execute all kinds of 
: . JOB PRINTING

wi hneatnes and despatch, on the most reason-
ab 9 terra,—at:
Pi nphlets I Hone Bills
Hi ndbills I Hat and Shoe Bills,

L.S.

Cards 
Putting Bills 

august J

Blanks of atlkindi 
&.C. Scr.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
90th day of July Anno Domini 1830.

ON »pplic»tion of WILLIAM ARRINODALB, 
administrator de bonis non of Martha Wilc 

«wi, late of Talbot county, deceased—It is or 
dered that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims agumst the 
slid deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Enston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand, 

___ and the seal of my olEce affixed, 
this thirtieth day of July in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills forTalbot county.

L.N.

Talbot County Orplians' Court,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1030.

ON application of WILLIAM AIIRINOUALE, 
administrator: de bonis noo with the will 

annexed of John Garey, late of Talbot county, • 
dccaased—It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to cxhfliit their 
claims against the snid deceased's estate, und 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three suecr-skivu ' 
weeks, ia one of the newspapers printed in tlm 
(own of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing ii truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed-

!mgs of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my httiut 

_ and th« seal of uiy otticc »l!:xcd, 
this thirtieth day of July, in the year i/f our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JA6: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Tulbot county.

!» COMfLIAjfCE TO •**??. AimVK ORnr.R,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot cuuu.tr h;ilh, 
obturned from the Orphans' Court uf ralbol 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
de bonis non, on the personal estate of John 
Garey, lute of Talbot county dec'd. all person* 
having claims against the said deed's estate aro 
hereby warned to exhibit tho aai&e- with (lie 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber on or 
before the 10th of Febniai v next,or they may 
otherwise b) law be excluded from nil benefit 
of the said estate.—Given under my hand Ibis 
thirtieth day of July A. D. 1830. 
WM. ARRINGDALK, adm'r. de bonis noa.

of John Garey, deceased, 
august 3 9vr

_viu3tm*a
Of every description.,MMlly wnti expej&lioailyv

executed at the «tAo« of the Etttern Sfcore •
Whig, on thq most



* row Minaw 
THE DEPARTURE.

Farewell! Farewell, my father's cot,
Farewell, ye lie.lds of green, 

Wherever chance may cast my lot,
I'll think of you I ween. 

Thou home of all (lie wanderings
Of boyhood's pleasant hour, 

Thou art the. place, whence mcm'ry brings
The trophies of her |>owcr, 1 OM

General
FOB TALBOT COUNTY.

THE GeneralCamp-Meeting of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church for Talbot Circuit, 

will be held in lladdaway's woods on tlio Bay 
Side, in said county, three miles ivboyc H;ui- 
daway's Ferry : to commence on Thursday 
cveniiiE 19th of August.-

The Cnmp Ground is situated within a quar 
ter of.» mile of tin- Bav.aflbrdini:peculiar eon 
venienccs to those who may come by water, 
 the situation is ve.ry healthy, and arrange 
ments are making for a sufficient supply of ex- 

lien! water. July 20____   t       

Away, .way o'er Iho bonny blur mountain,
Away anil away over prairie, and flood. 

No rest for mv foot till it dip in the fountain 
The utterniosl spring of Ihe Lake of Ihe.

Wood. . 
Away from the home of my father. I'm fleeing 
From the mother llial gave and that guarded

my being,
The sisters that loved me, the friends that ca 

ressed, 
I flee to the solitudes far away west.

Calm Lake of the Wood! in thy silver seclusioi 
How sweet from the toil of 'the world lo lay

by;
Where free from the fear of all mortal intru 

sion, 
My soul may expand to the verge of the

sky 
I'll bound' o'er the wave of thy delicate ocean 
In its maidenly calm or its boyish commotion  
Thy loneliness leaves to my wishes no more 
Than to live on thy waters & Jic on thy shore,.

At morning's first gleam o'er the top of Wa-
ronqu'm 

With my bark in Ihe race for the maid I will
dare,

And distance the sprite of the brave Alonquin 
Till he give o'er his phantom pursuit in des 

pair/
With mv arm so strong, and my paddle so true, 
Oh! I'll row till I grow to my light-wingcd ca 

noe.
And aye. the blue, welkin and water between, 
A couple more lightsome shall never be seen.

And wearied at last with the day's agit.ilion, 
When night has rclumined her star chande 

liers,
I'll throw myself down in the couch of creation 

And sleep to the serenade songofthc spheres. 
No vagabond thought of my homo far away 
Shall intrude on the thronging delights ot the,

dav;
And I care not what visions my sleep may be 

guile, 
If I dream not of her who has caused my exile.

Oh! physic and chemistry, where 's your attrac
tion 

For my studies, my books, my dull lectures,
what can: 1 ?

I toss them aside in (I'ml.nn and distraction, 
To think of the dark-rolling eyes of my Ma

ry — 
Though transcendent)}- dark be the hue of her

eye,
Her heart its atrocity well may outvie; 
And the snows that repose on her brow and

her breast, 
Arc never so cold as the soul Ihey invest.

OPPOSITION.

Sold suitable to the limes, fci/ 
JOHN W. JENKINS.

HE has just returned from Baltimore with an 
additional supply of

 li 
f V

SHERIFF ALT Y.
. E. SHANNAHAN solicits the. suffra- 

gcs of the voters of Tnlbot rounty, at the' '
ensuing election for the Shcriffally. 

may 18

[ESRIFFAIiTVi
TESSE SCOTT respectfully presents his

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEEN'S 
WARE, CASTINGS, STONE W-VRE, 

WOOD WARE: (
VNI) \ CHOICE SELECTION OF (

ZiiaUORS:.
. llx> on Iwnil, n few sets tf Icautifit

«l thanks to the free and independent voters 
ofTalbot county for the liberal support extend 
ed to him on a former occasion; and nhw soli 
cits their suflragcs for the next Shcriffalty. 

June -39_________ ___________

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING 

COACHES,
Leaves LYFOR1VS FOUNTAIN INN. 

Light street; No. '.!, South Culvert street, one 
loor from Market struct, and Hanover House, 
No.6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mantinn House and 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semitic.:)' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried with grcaldcspatch.
A. r .

.
The public are invited to come null view 

fur themselves, as :dl the above goods iill be 
sold unusually low for Cash.

,,l iiU J.^\..T.

R
TMLORIJWl. ,

HEUBEN T. BOYD, from Haltimire re 
spectfully informs the citizens of Kaston 

and the public generally, that he haj com 
menced the above business in Enstonl next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Wash^eton 
street, where he is prepared to executeIdf or 
ders he may receive with neatness an! des 
patch, and in the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He Hatters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and l>y strict ntton- 
tionto business to merit a liberal share oT pub 
lic, patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to sint the 
limes.

Easton, June I _______:

To THE FREE AND INHEPENHENT VOTERS
0V CAROLINE COUNTY. 

FBI.i.ow CITJKKNS:
At tho instance and solicitation of my friends 

in (he several districts of this county,I am again 
induced to otfer myself as a Candidate, for a 
seat in the next Legislature of Maryland.

Should I be so fortunate as to obtain so 
much of your confidence as to pet a majority 
of your votes, at the next October election, I 
pledge mvself to discharge the duties thereby 
reposed iii me. to the best of my ability. 

The Public's Ob't Ser'vt.
WM. M. IIARDCASTLE. 

Near Grcensborough, July SMth.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of five several writsof Ihe Slnloof 

Maryland,of fieri fuciaa, issued onto lal- 
bot county Court .and to me directed and deli 
vered by the Clerk thereof, at tb« suits ol Go- 
rard T. llopkins and Benjamin I'. Moore, o- 
gainsl Joseph Chain, will be offered al public 
?cndue and sold lo the highest bidder or bid 
ders, for cash at the front door of the Court 
House in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the. 17th day of August ncxl, bet ween the hours 
of II o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all

THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

 lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
Sc formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to lender hisi grateful acknowledge. 

Customers and friends,

.
the right, title, interest and estate of him, 
said Joseph Chain, of, in and to a lot ol lam? 
and ground, situate, lying and being on Port 
Street, in the Town of Easton, aforesaid, sup 
posed to contain one. eighth part of an acre of 
and, with the premises and appurtenances to

THE STEAM BOAT

Yet 'tis vain to regret, Iho' my heart I can
blame none, 

Since gone is the glance of her eye on mi-
thrown, 

Like the sun-beam that fell on the statue of
Memnon,

Waking music and life fmm silence & stone. 
Then away and away o'er the bonny Blue.

mountain,
Away and away orcrnnirie and flood, 

( slake not my thirst, till 1 drink of the fountain, 
The uttermost 'spring of the Lake of Ihn

Wood. A 
*   "On the shore at thy Cilhermoilcnd of this 

Lake, our guides showed us a grave, such an 
the Scotch call a cairn, ahrnp ol'stoncs thrown 
over the body of a chief of the Alonquin na 
tion, who drowned himself in disgust of life, 
after mi unsuccessful canoe race for a fair 
dajnsclofhis tribe, who had tho unfortunate 
honor of attr.icling two suitors of distinction. 
Feeling no preference in hf.r own breast for 
either, she left them to the amicable adjust 
ment of thcircli»iin!S ririd they agreed upon the 
method just spoken of. At a certain season of 
the year, early in the morning, hU sprite is 
said to be seen skimming the Lake in his un 
subjtmtial'hark, with incredible swiftness, in 
the direction in which the rare occurred." 
Translation from a manuscript " Narration 
d'ui) royage imaginaire aux rivages des nn-rs 
Mcditer-Mediterranennes de I'Amcriqiiy Scn- 
tentrionale, par un olticitr d;.iu la suilc du 
Bnron la Houtan," in the exte.nsivc and valu 
able library of my friend, the Reverend Wil- 
hehn Crompccker.ofTuney Town, Maryland.

Spunk. — Let ancient or modern history be 
produced they will not afford a more heroic 
display than the reply of Yankee Stonington, 
to the'Brilish commanders. The people were 
piling Ihe balls which the enemy bad wasted, 
tvhen the foe applied to them: " It'e want M/.i, 
teiU you <cU tiimtf" They answered " Wt want 
]meaer — taut us /ioir'(/cr and we'll return you 
hulli."

HAS commenced I hi: Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner.

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and theneeto Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco in«pcc- 
tinn Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
AniKipolis, and thence 'o Cambridge, if there 
should lie. any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Eastnn or directly to 
Easton,' if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at fi o'clock (or Chestertown. calling 
at the Company's whurt'on Corsica Crcekjanil 
return fromChestcrlown to Baltimore the same 
day, cSlling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

Allbagg.ige and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYhOR, Commander.
Eastnn, march £3.
The Editors ofpapers on the Eastern Jjkorc 

are requested to publish this Notice offc a 
week till countermanded, and present Uicir 
accounts to Capt. Taylor._______

CART WHEKL W RIGHT.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi/«is of 
Talbot and the adjacent counties, tllat he 

has supplied himself with nn excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the folWing 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Easton, near Due. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
isc every rxrrtion to serve the public,he hope? 
to merit a share of public patronage

march :W tf

To llie Free tnul Intlui>cmUitt I'Uers if
TALBOT COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Through the continued solicitations of uiy 

friends in the different districts of this county, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, I am 
induced to offor myself a candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTY. at eur ensuing October 
election. Should I be so fortunate as to ob 
tain FO much of your confidence as to give a 
majority of your votes.I should ever feel grate 
fid for the some; and do pledge myself to dis 
charge the duties incumbent on said office to 
the best ofmy ability, with fidelity, impartiality 
and justice. The public's obedient servant, 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
St. Michaels, June 29 w

the same belonging; also all the equitable, inte 
rest and estate of the. said Joseph Chain, in and 
to a lot of land on Dover road,near the. town of 
Easton, containing one half an acre of land, 
more or less; also, his equitable interest and es 
tate, in and to a lot of land, on Dover road, 
near Dr. Theodore Denny's Farm,containing 
ten acre.s of land, more or less, together with 
the buildings and appurtenances to the two 
last mentioned lots belonging; also all the re 
versionary interest and estate, of all that lot or 
parcel of land or ground of him the said Joseph 
Chain, situate lying and being in the town of 
Easton aforesaid, on which the building cal'ed 
the BETIIKL Ciiuncn now stands; seized and 
taken as the lands and tcnements.of the said Jo 
seph Chain, and will be. sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid writs of fieri facias, and the inte 
rest and cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.
july 27

mcnts to his numerous
who have heretofore honoured him with Iheii- 
calls, and at the same lime lo solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and thejiroprictor pledges himself to spare no 
labourer expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, anil Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go te any part of tl.e 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 1C SOLOMON LOWE.

N
EASTON ACADEMY.

.TOTICE is hereby given th»t an Examina-
mi . . .   a* ft i   v_.*_*i*_r__*i

Carl Wheel Weighting and 
ORADLIN& OF SOYTBBS.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that be 

has established himself on the bay sid<; road, 
four miles below St. Mieheals, and supplied 
himself with a sloek of well seasoned timber, 
and is prepared to execute all orders in the a- 
bove branches, all of which he will execute 
low for cash or trade. Also,

in general will be executed in general at the 
same stand.

WM. W. LOWE. 
mnv 25 1830.

tionof the Schof:rsbelongingto this Insti 
tution will take place at the Academy on 
Thursday and Friday the 5lh and 6th of Au 
gust next; at which the Parents and Guar 
dians of the pupils, and the friends of Educa 
tion in the Neighbourhood, are requested to 
be present. The Summer Vacation will there 
after commence; and the School will be open 
ed again for the reception of Scholars on the 
second Monday of September next.

By the Board,
NS: HAMMOND, Prcs't.

Easton. July 27 1830.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THAT commodious and agreeable Mo- 

suage, the residence of the late Mr*. Ra- 
chel L. KBIT, situate in the centre of Eastoft. 

Possession may be had immediately or at 
soon as some inconsiderable repairs can l>o 
finished; and the terms of a sale will be made 
accommodating, whether offered in cash, upon 
a reasonable credit, inStocksora?si»ned dfii>K

JOHN LEEDS KERtt. 
Easton.july 20.______

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JOHN B. MATHIOT Sf Co.
Fkiicy Chair Manufacturers,

42 N. GAT STREET, liAiTmoitE.

INFORM the inhabitants of Talbotandthe 
adjacent counties, that they have constant 

ly on hand a large assortment of the above ar 
ticle-as also COMMON CHAIRS of all pat 
terns, which for durability, neatness of design 
and execution, are not surpassed in this, or per 
haps any other city in the Union.

Orders left at the office of this paper will be 
promptly attended to—and where novelty is 
requirco! a drawing will be submitted.

july 13 Cw

Benjamin Hornry Captain.
LL leave MilesRivcrFerryeverySUN- 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at !l o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route, during the 
Season. All orders le.fl with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Homey on hoard, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point.. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will Htleml at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
litters and orders will he duly attended to. 

LAMBERT \V. SPENCER. 
F.nston. may 18 tf

TUG nuDsrillin returns llianks to |ii< 
friends and the public, for their continued 

patronage and begs leave to inform them that 
lie has just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
which will enable him, with the assistance ol 
the BEST WORKMEN, to meet all orders in 
his line. All new work, warranted for twelve 
months, and repairs done in the best manner; 
and at the lowest rates, for CASH. He hopes 
>y wireinitting attention to business, to merit 

" increasing favours of a generous public. 
EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 

Easton, may 4____tf____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T) Y virtue of two several writs, of the State of 
l> Maryland of rendition! exponas, issued 
out of Talbot county Court.by the Clerk there 
of, and to me delivered to wit: one at the suit 
 >f the State of Maryland at the instance and 
for the use of Richard Chambers administra 
tor, D. B. N. of Henry Meeds, against William 
B. Tillotson and the other at the suit of Ed 
ward C. Harper and James Casson for the use 
of John BOOB, administrator of James Casson 
deceased, against the said William B Tillot 
son, will be exposed at public vendue and sold 
to the highest bidder forcash,at the front door 
of the Court House, in tho Town of Easton on 
Tuesday the 17th day of August next.between 
the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and  ! o'clock, 
P. M. of the same day, all and singular the 
right, title., interest and estate of the said Wil 
liam B. Tillotr.nn, in and to all and singular 
that parcel of land situate lying Srnd being in 
Tuckahoe, Tnlbot eountv, being part of two 
several tracts of land called Paca and Salop 
containing three hundred and fifty acres of 
land more or less, mentioned and described 
in a deed of bargain and sale, from William 
Roberts of Talbot county, to John Tillotson, 
of Caroline county, bearing date the fifth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 1809, duly 
acknowledged and recorded in Liber J. L 
No. E. Folios i!2S,22'l,2-25 and 2 2(i, one of tin- 
land record booksof TanSot county; seized and 
taken as the lands and Tenements of the said 
William B. Tillotson, and will Ire sold to pay 
nml siitisfy the above mentioned writs of ven- 
ditioui and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance, given by 

WM. TOWNSEND, Sh'tt. 
nlv 27 4w

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

M The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harrison 

Street, 01 which he at present resides If not 
sold in mediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July i>7__________G. W. NABB.

KINGSTON TO RENT.
fT^O Rent for the ensuing year, and posses- 

I- sion given on the first day of January next, 
that well known Farm called "Kingston'' situ 
ated in King's Creek hundred, Talbot county,
and immediately on the great Choptank Rive' 
together with the buildings, premises and »\

C
.ver, 

ip.

;urtenances to the same belonging. Kingston 
as long since been established as a depot lur 

grain and other articles intended for the Balti 
more market and is considered one of tho 
most eligible situations on the river for con 
ducting boating business imd a Grocery Store, 
and has been successively used for the above 
purposes. An investment of a very moderate 
Capital, conducted' with industry and enter 
prise, would no doubt yield a handsome prolil. 
The situation is healthy, the soil productive 
and the buildings in tolerable repair and will be 
made completely so, in the early part of next 

Terms made moderate to nn approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting are in 
vited to view the premises and apply to the 
subscriber.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr. 
Dover Bridge, July 20

W1E Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the Public in general that he 

ins on hand a most excellent stork of Cabinet 
Van-, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUREATJSi TABXiESt

COACH, GIG Sf IM1LVESS

Caroline Camp Meeting.
THERE will be a Carr.p Meeting held for 

the Caroline Circuit,in the woods adjoin 
ing the three Bridges, about two and * half 
(times from Denton,to commence on Thursday 
.llie 20th iiut.

All persons friendly to religion is particular 
ly invited to attend.

July ti 1830. (S Si G)

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.

HE Subscriber most respectfully 
leave to inform his friends, and the public 

in general, that he hus just returned from Bal 
timore

with a Iwndsome assorlmcnl of 
BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.

ronsiiting of gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and 
I'umpp, Ladies Lasting, Seal and Morocco, 
md *! general nmMrtment of children's Boots 

11 nd Shoes, botli Morocco «nd Leather. Also a 
handsome assortment of the best

MATERIALS,
' which tie is ready to manufacture in the best 

11 ml most fashionable style—all of which will be 
Mild on the most pleasing terms for cash. To 
IMS old customers, who have BO liberally pa 
tronized him he returns his most sincere 
tliaiiki, atid solicits a continuance of their fa 
vors.

Tfie public's obedient tprviivt
, JOHN WRJCHT

ESSAY.

THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGIC/ 
FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at th 

annual convention held in tho city of Baltu 
r.iore, on the 7th and Slh June, IbJO, passej 
the following resolution, viz: • 

"Rciok'cd, That a committee of seven If-, 
appointed to award n premium of one hundrcft 
dollar* fur such essay as they or a majority or 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay lo be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Fnculty expressed in the aforesaid re» 
lution the committee oiler a premium of f 100 
for nn essay upon the nature and sourceKnf 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; logo 
(her with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
imd obviating their effects upon Ihe hiiinnn 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee, have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to Ibis subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable enti- 
mate mwle of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly- 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe nn adequate effort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to he extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has n I read) 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world.

IP. has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
erials, ami is prepared to execute any orders 

with neatness and despatch.
JOHN MECONEKIN. 

N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 
arc requested to call and settle their bills. 

Easton, June 1 _____

THAKTNC&

HAVING returned to Denton and cngigcd 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

'.ill its various branches, and having supilied 
Minself with an excellent stock of wclltfcv- 
.SONEI) TIMBER, together with a gercral 
assortment of MATERIALS, and havingpro- 
i-ured good Workmen, is now prepared "ii ex 
ecute nil orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constanl attention to bushiest, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

" ' iunn 22

Candidates for the prize are lo cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber,, 
in Baltimore, (pnsiage paid,) on or before the 
firsl day of May 1831. Each dissertation t< 
be accompanied by ft sealed letter, suuerscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that |>r/e 
fixed to the es»ay. None of tho Irtte*, cxcepi 
thai (o which the motto of the successful eti») 
thitll be affixed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according to the dirtc 
lion of the proprietor'.

HENRY W.BAXLEY, 
Sccrcliry (o the Committee. ->

July 20 ________.

Of every description, neatly and expedition*!
executed at tie olfice ofthc Eastern Shore

\Vhvg on the most reasonable terms.

Talbot County, to icit
DN application to me the Subscriber, oie of 

the JusticesvffTllc Gi^ifcA's Court 01 the 
ouiily aforesaiOT'liy'TMition in writiit 1* o(\a- 
laniel C. Jones, staling that be is in aitual 
oulincmcnt; and praying for the Benefit fl'tlie 
ct of Assembly, passed at November sesion, 
ighteen hundred and live, for the relief o In- 
olvent Debtors, and the several suppleicn's 
hereto, on the terms mentioned in tho.iaid 
icts—and the said Nathaniel C. Jones bring 
.omplicd with the several requisites rcnired 
>y the said acts of assembly--! do hcrclr or- 
Icr and adjudge that the said NathanU C. 
lones be discharged from his imprisoncent, 

and that he be Si appear before the juries of 
Tidbot County Court, on the first Saturdy of 
S'ovcmber Term next, nnd at such other lays 
and times as the Court shidl direct; the ame 
imc is appointed for the creditors of Ih.said 

Nathaniel C.Jones to attend, and shew ause. 
f any they have, why the said Nathanal C. 
loues should not have the benefit of tin said 
itct.s of Assembly.

Given under my band the twelfth dw ol 
June, IS30. }

July 27

JOHN FOUNTAIN it DAVID BROWN, 
T pRADING under the Firm of Fountain &. 
JL Brown as GROC ERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf,(usually called head of the 
BasinJ
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool till'd fine Sail 
Also, various kinds ol SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisini, &c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. far-Country merchants 
and others would find it to- their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the lime of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in priec as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smoking.delirt'rcd in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same plncc an as- 
rtmcnt of Liquors, Wines, &.c. among the

latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o-

LAMBERT REARDCN.
•Iw

therwise. 
Fountain ?nd Brown act as Agents for the

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fen, for 

(he years of 18U8 and 18ii), are Ifreby 
notified that no longer indulgence can posilily 
be given, as I am determined to ch»e lli> col 
lections of said Ires, an the law directs. I \ ; 
given my deputies the most peremptory ot

State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces * 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Hacks for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pines Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

cuslBalumoro.cast Pralt and Salisbury streets 
(cacli in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would l>e taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

SALE OF LANDS.
ON WEDNESDAY the 18th day of Au 

gust next,will be sold on the premises, a 
public sale, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing lands, lute the property of Lloyd Nicols 
deceased, consisting of a ne'at farm adjoining 
Mount Pleasant House, and sundry valuable 
wood lots, all within about three or four miles 
of the Town of Easton.

That is to say, one farm of about 123 1-2 
acres of cleared arable land.and fine mead 
ow, with about 08 acres of wood and timber 
conveniently annexed—having on it a small 
wooden dwelling house with a barn and gra 
nary.

The. land is a kind soil, *nd containing nn 
excellent body of meadow and marie; is.c.ipj- 
ble of being made highly productive and va 
luable—perpetual stream!) of flowing wnler 
pass through it—and it is well adapted to (he 
growth of all kinds of crops and stock—the 
situation is high and healthy—Ihc neighbour 
hood very excellent—and it is a convenient 
distance from Easton,the Third Haven Creek 
and the Choptank river.

Also sundry lots of wood land consisting of 
about 10 acres each many of them finely 
timbered,and the others having good portions 
of timber and generally heavily wooded. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
these lands as now laid off they are worthy 
the attention of Farmers and Speculators.

Also, on Friday following, being the 20th 
August, will be sold on the premises several 
lots in the Town of Easton on Harrison street 
near the old Market House.

Terms of Sale The purchasers are to pass 
bonds with approved security bearing date 
from the sale, to pay one fourth of the pur 
chase money in nine months from day of sale 
with interest on the whole purchase money 
from the day of sale another fourth part in 
eighteen months from the day of sale with in 
terest on the whole balance of purchase mo 
ney unpaid another fourth part thereof in 
twenty seven months from the day of sale with 
interest on the whole balance of the purchase 
money unpaid and the remaining fourth part 
thereof in thirty six months from the day of 
sale with interest on the whole balance of the 
purchase money unpaid conveyances to be 
executed upon the rmvmmit of the purchase 
money and interest. Possession given to pur 
chasers upon execution of their bonds. For 
further information'apply to

SAMUEL T. KENNARD, Agnit.
June 'i9 Bur

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, &. COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office. 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. -18 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where In: 
will regularly attend to the duties of bis ei 
tablishment, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice lo those who may favour him with 
Iheir patronage.

Hew-ill promptly and faithfully attend to (lie 
ncgociutions of all concerns confided to hi* 
management, as uljo to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly lo the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY—his office is situaled in a central 
part of the city,which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing ofgoodtltnet by obtaining tho 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to tho subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer lo us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agenf, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, p.e wish him cvcrv 
success in his business, believing thai he will, 
by his conduct, merit Ihc approbation of thoi-e 
who ma}- employ him.

H. Niles, Richard Frisbv. 
Benj. C. Ros«, S. &. W. Meeteer, 
Duhney S 'Jarr, Jos. &. Adam Koss, 
S. C. Leakin, H. S. Sanderson, 
F. H. Davidge, Thomas Murpltev, 
Jno. M. Laroque, Edward Prics.tlv,' 
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin/Eiiitor 

of Ihis pnpcr. 
july 13

to execute ever 
notice, I

e every per 
would also

erson, whomay
take ll»e liberty to in

those persons, who owe fees fur the pi* ent 
y«nr, 18.10, (hut the same has been due foi se 
veral months past, and payment is exix; ted 
iimuedi itvly for the same.

l his 
rn,

THE subscriber respect 
fully informs his friends and 
the public in general, thai 
he continues to manufac 
ture 
/ V.WCF JU\"D W7JVD-

SOH CHAIRS 
of every description con- 
tiistii'g in part as follows, 
viz :

Ftmcy Cane Seals fitft brtmse /«;)«, 
/- ........... n/ooj Sc,,fj do. do.

•k tin-

fj ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
LV the 31st day of May lust a n<gro man 

— called ANTHONY, be took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred ginning* 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, -two pair of 
coarse towe linnen trowsers.and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 31 or 22 yean of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black,a scar from the cut 
of nn axe on one ol his feet, the one not n col 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Cenlreville or Denlon, or will deliver 
him lo the Subscrilicr near the Hole-in the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shull receive the ubovt 
reward. THOMAS DULLER 

Guardian for the h»lr» of
John AWic'k, decM, 

June 8 tf r(ji

CASH FOR NEGROES.
T/ic Snliscfilcr agent /oj-Jnsfm Hron(/yfr,

WlSlll K TO I-UUCIIASG ONK IIUNDH* I)

NEGROES
til both sue*, frtnn (he Hire

OF T\V ELY E TO' TWENTY- FIY E,
For whom the highest prices, in cash, will '.n
given. Any person wishing to sell, will please
cull al the Easlun Hotel.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, 
F.aMun, may lh

 Suci «m/
in d H'tUing C'luurt nf uttsisci and 

patlci n.i.
All of which he will sell on the most ple;;sing 

terms.
The subscribe,! is i:i V«opcs by asf;,j 

attending to Ihc VUiious branc'.^g of hi* 
fe'ssion, lu merit a share Oi public 

| ainong hU 'Eastern. Shore friends.
THOMAS Ii. bEWELL, 

No. 13, Sharp direct Baltimore, 
npril 1.)

N. B. Old Chairs repaired and repainted 
ul Ihe shortest nolii-o.

RY 1 AU AY fr'jm (he subscriberinMay his 1 
iieprq ooy ,,H11K!j OLIVER CRAW 
',17 years of nge, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches 

'-igh, dark complexion; has (he king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to curry his beail 
very blitl; he ii a Iree spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will I": 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the Stute of Maryland, or Forty dollars if out 
of the State, and all reasonable expenses paid 
if lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON,
Georgetown, D. C. 

July 20 3w»
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THE DOOM OF PKYOllUOlI.. AMtlo-Druma.
By Sir Walter Scott.

This Poem, though entitled n mvln-drama, Sir 
sayfe he ought to have called an i xirav.ipin- 

, he been previously acquainted \vith that au- 
Ipeilation for *> drama, as sanctioned by the high au- 
athority ofhil Majesty's Licenser, Mr. Colman the 
I Younger. It WS» w ritten for poor Terry at the Adcl- 

jilil; but being thought unfit in some of its machinc- 
ry for actual representation on the xlage, was rcacrv- 

|«d for publication 
Irary world.

and is now submitted to the lito-

I The tradition on which it is founded belongs to 
B shire of Galloway, though other parts of Scotland 

diimilartulcF, of a noble house with a doom or 
! hangingover it for some ancient deed of blood, 

[ fast approaching, by awful and mysterious steps, 
iompletian. The follotving beautiful passages are 

1 fan Dovorgoil.
Unrequited Lose.

... , thottlovests and in that little word 
ere lies eneogbto claim the sympathy 

|Of men whawesf'such ho.iry locks as mine, 
1 know what misplaced love is sure to end in.

Potwro/ Ttndernes*. 
O ! may's! thou never know the spited feelings 

[That gender discord.in adversity
etwixt the dearest flrfcnde and "truest lovers.' 
i the chill damping gale of poverty, 

Iff Love's lamp fooot out, it gUa:as bat palely, 
I And twinkles in the sock. t.

But tenderness can screen it witii her veil, 
"I it revive again.

DetcripMm of a Desolate Hall. 
Stem EricfiTianiee* hangs untouch'd, 

lince hi* last fatal ralq on Cumberland ! 
Aye t waste, and waijt, and recklessness a com 

rade --'..I
Still yoked with Waste uid want have stripp'd

these wall*
5fevery other trophy. Antler'd skulls, 
Whose tranche* vouch'd the tak-S old vassals told 
Df duperate cha*»> . partisans and sptars    
~ ' hU1 barred helms and shield* the shafts and

bow*,
i and breastplates,' flC the hardy ycumanry  

> banners of the vanqnish'd signs these arms 
fere not assumed in fate, have disappear'd. 

fts, one by one they all IBHgc disappeared; 
~ nd now Lord EricV* hirnssi hangs alone, 
lidst implements of vulgar Mibandry 
' 1 mean economy.} w *orae ott Varrior,

torn want hath made an inmate of an alms-house, 
(Show* "mid the beggax'd spendthrift, base iuceb.au-

ics, .   . 
1 bankrupt pedlars,-with whom faterha.i mu'd him.

^ .Endvtotee of ML' 
1 have lea^n)d caMMlnea* Irom frultie|^car«: 

~li tbe rjhilo*oj>hTofa»«per»t£! want 
> match rtaelnnt tnflt die present evfl,' 

1 face .one grief at once* ',

cot of the peasant, was heard the voice of la 
mentation and weeping the wail of deep dis 
tress *he groan ol bodily sufluring. The ra 
pid progress of the pestilence soon filled the 
rural church-yard, and graves were sought in 
the fields, and by the shady stream side. The 
imagination of one who has been where a simi 
lar though less terrible disease was spreading 
its. ravages around, needs no aid in forming a 
picture of the reality of wretchedness and ac 
cumulated woes, which must have existed at 
such a time, iu this once quiet and happy spot. 
To such an one, we need not enter into the 
melancholy detail, and exhibit the mother, 
with the seeds of disease in her frame, hang 
ing in speechless grief over the last throes and 
agonies of her expiring child, whom she must 
soon follow; the father standing by the black 
ened corpse of the last scion of his race the 
anticipated prop of his declining years; the 
husband with his dying wife the wife with 
her dying husband the parting of brother and 
sister of youth and maid beloved the horri 
ble suddenness of the change "from fair to 
foul" the hurried burial these are the stem, 
substantial, hideous ills of human life, which 
have nothing of the soothing pensiveness no 
thing of the conseoating tenderness of fanci 
ful association, to aj)ure us to dwell upon them, 
by agreeably affecting our sensibilities the 
ills front the contemplation of which we turn 
with shuddering and dusgust, as allied with all 
that is humiliating in our nature.

Very different were the feelings of those who 
fled from their habitations in Eyam, and es 
caped the advance of the infection, from the 
feelings of the refugees from a great city, in a 
similar visitation; for here each one had lost a 
relative, a friend, or at least an acquaintance 
 each had to mourn over the eternal absence 
of some familiar face. William Momncsson, 
the rector of Eyaro, was a man of intelligence, 
of amiable disposition, and of elevated piety 
He possessed that gentle and persuasive elo 
quence, so interesting and impressive so pe 
culiarly becoming in one who ministers at the 
altar; and to the holy faith to which he Imi: 
dedicated his life, the warmest aspirations of a 
pure heart, and the best energies of an expan 
sive mind, were unceasingly devoted. He was 
blessed with a wife worthy of all his affection 
and with two children, a boy and a girl. His 
health was delicate, and the paleness of his 
cheek, and his somewhat attenuated form, 
seemed to indicate the insidious approaches 
of that disorder, which so often selects its vic 
tims from among the young, the beautiful, ant 
the intellectual.

William Mompesson, his wife, and a friend 
were standing at the door of the parsonage 
It was a neat little house, painted white, with a 
grass plot in front, a tasteful garden, and a 
"cherished woodbine." A carriage and a pai 
of horses stood in the road. It was raelancho 
I

.
. Till round my friends  here i* a treacherous friend',1 " ' ' '' '

-     - . -,   ,,   .-   
Smiles' bj Jtim face, yet *c«ks to iteal the je*&. 
 Which is diiUM&Ht Wrwrcen m«n and bhm*- ' -

.' -*
1 mean our ri»»on.-Mlii» he does, and wUe*. 
Put u» fcot a]} friends trcachetpxwfi  on* shall

crois you * ..'       '' 
Siren in your deafest interests  oti* shall Alander 

jrou-r- ......
This steal yon* daughter, that defraud your purse; 

I But U4s W taA of BotdteMjr will but burrow
I AauTMjltfb JlAhJfc'tafcl. Wrfrtotrt'T.!' u .*«A4Ot.y '• ' V

And leave, instead, a gay delirium. 
Methinks my brain, unused to such gay visitant*, 
The influence feels already !   we will revel ! 
Our banquet shall be loud !   it is our last

The following is the noble exureaslon of Lcon- 
d, when asked "What dost thou here ?"  (h« has 

aught Flora in his anus, on the approach of danger, 
I answers)   "

"Thedatyofaman-i-
Supporting innocence   Were it the final call, 
I were not misemployed" ' " 
The succeeding quotations are from fAnehindrane; 

ir, the Ayrshire Tragedy," by Sir Walter Scott, 
bunded on the real crimes of Mure, the feudal laird 
bf that domain, in the county of Ayr, whoe* trial and 
rate form a remarkable record In PiWairn's Criminal
1'rUla ol' Scotland.

Jl Return
Eacli rock, each itream 1 look on, 

Bach boeky Wood, and evvty frowning tower, 
Awakens nome young dream of infancy. 
Tet luch Is my Lard flap, I {night more safely 

."Have look'd on Indian dlffs, or Afric'a dcbert, 
Than on my native Aorc*. I'm like a bab,-, 
Doom'd to draw poison I'rom my nurse's bosom.

'A Lord.
The muter of the soil fur many a mile, 
Ureadid and powerful, took a kindly charge 
For my advance iu letters, aud the nullities 

  Ot'tbc poor orphan lad drew some applause. 
The knight was proud of me, and, in liis halls, 
'I had «uch kind of welcome as the great 
.Give to fJbehnmbU', whom they love to point to 
A* object* ndt unworthy their protection, 
Whose progress i" »omc honour to tlicir patron."

Jlsrurrxd Gaiety. 
StestUMOiBiy friend, yon brook dance down the

And sing blithe carols over broken rock 
And UnJ  water-full, kissing each shrub, 
Andeaengay (lower it nurses in its passage,  
Where tbinkst (hou U its source, the bonny brook? 
U flow* fircen forth a cavern, bWk and gloomy, 
Sullen and lunUu, like this heart of mine, 
'Which othtn see in a fabe glare of gaiety, 
Which I have laid before you iu its sadness.

Resolution.
What iBoulil npual -a wan inured to pciilf, 

Like the bold climber on the crags of Ail.»a? 
Wl>4* lAistlc pa-st him, billows rage t*luiv, 
The see fowl sweep around, with shriek and clang. 
OneiiAtjltt slip, one unadvised pace, 

| JDne ijualjn of giddiness and peaee be with him ! 
Bathe whose gru5p is sure, whose step in firm, 
Whose brain is constant ho makes one proud rock 
The means to scale another, tillhu staud 

t on the peak.

ly to contrast the beautiful aspect of nature, in 
the full promise of jo/ous spring, and breath 
ing of peace, and hope, and contentment, tvitl 
the-invisible^ but active workings of the pesti 
lence, whose existence had been developed 
and whdse fatal infection was spreading. ">1_ 

Mompesson,". said hia friend, "you sure 
ill not remain in this teat of disease yot 

it, you certainly cannot have made u 
" to this. Think of your wife you 

I-do, I do, my .dear friend,
arid they must be 

i place; bjut for rot own par 
my daljiglpHbaaus me to remain.Thaye giv- 
en cnysclfro the altar, and must hot shrink be 
cause the service is perilous. Many of my pa- 
rUUoncrs are unable to depart; some of them 
we now on dying beds. 'Ibis is a time when 
the consolations of religion are peculiarly need 
ful; and should their pastor their spiritual 
guide should he llec from hw flock, when he 
should stand as a watchman on the tower, and 
warn them to prepare for their eternal state ? 
No, my friend: here I must remain; here 1 
must pci form the work my Master has for me 
to do. Dut Catharine, my wife, you must de 
part: no imperious duty requires your stay  
>o, no, my dearest wife. you must go with our 
children from this smitten land." "William," 
said his wife, "I will not leave you. The 
children yes out dear children, they shall 
go: but with you I will remain. Your fate 1 
wil| share, whale'er that be. Shame on the 
wife who would leave her partner at such a 
time, when she should be by his tide, his com 
fort and support!" Her resolution was ftxeu 
and could not be changed. George, and th 
young Elizabeth, were called. They were 
blrsstul with the uttered and the silent prayer

of their little differences; the physician of their 
corporeal sufferings; and the physician who 
>oured upon their desponding souls the light 
nd consolation of celestial hope. No fear of 
ontagion appalled him; no apprehensions of 
iscase staved his footsteps. He entered the 
oUome habitation of wretchedness and povcr- 
i, and by the bedside of him who had just 
unk a prey to the destroyer, he called upon 
ie living to prepare to meet their God in judg- 
nrnt. William Mompesson took the plague; 
ut his life was spared, and he recovcd, again 
o pursue his career of. well doing. Catha- 
inc, his heroic wife, his nurse, the companion 
f his woes, the soother of his cares, she fell 
victim. With suppressed, but indescribable 

motion, Mompesson watched the last cfuiver- 
ng of life in this devoted woman. When he 
ad beheld the change of death come over her, 
nd glaze her eye, and spread its moisture up- 
n herconvulsed and pallid countenance; when 
ie had caught the last murmurs of that dear 
oice which had so often cheered the gloom 

)f his solitude, and animated him in the duties 
if hi* sacred calling; the fortitude of the man 
nd the Christian was overcome. He sunk 
lown by the bedside, and covered hia face with 
\is hands, and felt as if indeed the last ray of 
lope had departed, and the only tie that bound 
lim to earth was snapt for ever. He had cause 
o expect that this calamity must come upon 

him; he had endeavoured to prepare hit mind 
or it; he had thought himself successful; but 

now that it had arrived, noxv that he felt the 
vithering stroke, he found, with anguish found, 
low vain was all his fancied preparation. He 
;new that they would not be separated forev 
er; and the anticipation of a joyful and eter 
nal re-union, when he too had left this scene 
of care and pain, of change and sorrow, came 
vith a balm and a solace to his woes; and 

William Mompesson returned to his round o! 
liity; again knelt and prayed in the chamber 
>f the dying ar.d the dead; again led the devo- 
ions of his parishioners in the church of tho 

cavern of retuge; and his sweet children the 
dark eyed George, and Elizabeth, with her 
;ohlen locks and sunny smile were they no 
u his thoughts'? O yes! his soul now clung 
:o these with increased affection; for they wen 
lis all, his dear, dear orphans, the pledges o 
their mother's love. U, there was a glow o 
gratitude to Heaven in the inmost recesses o 
iiis soul, that they were left to him, and bcyom 
the reach of the devouring pestilence; and fer 
vent was the aspiration that rose to the Almigh 

Protector, lor the safety and prosperity o 
his orphans. . .. ,

  f..  " "if.   '   " ' ' 

In the autumn, the plague bcgnn to abate 
and as the winter approached, the pestilence 
departed, and the inhabitants of Eyam return 
ed to their deserted residences. The town be 
gan to put on its former appearance; but i 
was still a melancholy place. Friends, neigh 
bors, relations, met, greeted each other; bu
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sit to the ladies' cabin. As it was late at night, 
othirt.; farther was then done. At sunrise the 
 wt iLorning, Captain Hall appcaro.lon deck, 
nd w^s summoned by theCaptain of the steam- 
5>at f> get his baggage ready to go wi share. 
he (team boat was then somewhere between 

IC m.'Ulh of the Red River and theChickasaw 
luffs, with a very pleasant canebrake on each 
anki ind/rom two to five hundred milei from 

«iy s-ilhmcnt. Under these circumstances, 
owg<m shore, is no joke. Captain Hall could 
carci ly believe the intimation serious ; but 
oon heard the orders given to one of the 
ands, to "bring forward the English gentle 
ian's|trunks, as he was going to be left when 
ie br* it stopped to wood." A Kentuckian im 

mediately stepped out from the engine-room, 
ery Tittle over six feet three inches high, of a 
omplexion considerably lighter than sole lea- 
"ier. and with a pair of fists closely resembling, 
n all their properties, the vice at which he had 
'ecn working; and moved along about seven 
ect at a stride, (as he was obliged to mince his 
teps, among the hales and casks on the deck,) 
owai Is the pile of Capt. Hall's trunks. Not a 
voril was said.butintwo seconds, half a truck

like those who had escaped from a wreck, i 
was in serious, almost sad gratulalion. Eaci 
had his own bereavements, his own griefs 
each, a talc bf suffering, to hear or to relate 
Kindly and reverentially did they look upoi 
their Rector. His unshrinking fidelity to th 
cause of truth went to their hearts. When 
they thought upon his virtues, and listened < 
the story of his visits of mercy, benevolcnc 
and expansive charity; when, they dwelt upo 
his perseverance and unwearied patience in (be 
midst 'of contagion afiu ut deuih; thr> Tc^sn 

d him as something above the level of wea 
and sinful humanity; and when they thought 
if his wife  they fell a true compassion; and 
reatcd his sorrows with silent respect, not with 

an offensive display of condolence.
William Mompesson received his children 

ivith a warm pressure, and a yearning em- 
jrace. For them and their welfare in life, he 
resolved not to resign himself to the gloom that

oad >f was on the Kentuckian's
boulders, and all ready for Captain Hall to be 
fft'i". the next wood "yard; where, as there
werex.0 hospitals, schools, nor navy yards to 
 isit,#he captain would not be pestorcd with

havii*,; sights and shows "crammed down his 
hroat." Notwithstanding this, Cant. Hall 
strangely enough) was rather unpleasantly 
fleeted with the appearance of things. He

tried to argue, c.oas, and wheedle, but all to 
10 etteet. lie did net happen, on this accasion, 
o tnlk loud nor bluster, which was fortunate 
or hjrn; and at the last moment, on the inter- 
:essiim of the huslwnds of the ladics.on whose 
etirftment Captain Hall had intruded, the 
^ap'iin of the steamboat relented, on condi- 
ion diat Captain Hall should "Irarn better

manaers for the future."   Boston Courier.

yet the answer to bo given against them is, 
that the states, not the general government, 
are clothed with authority to judge and deter 
mine in relatioi. to such matters. Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi, and other states similar 
ly situated equally may claim the privilege to 
decide what shall be the complexion and char 
acter of their laws, in reference to the inhabi 
tants residing within their own territory; with 
this single exception, that the government must 
 bacause by the constitution of the Union it 
is bound to do so preserve to each member 
of the association a republican form of govern 
ment. A restriction of her jurisdiction, of her 
right to control the inhabitants within her lim 
its, is certainly no compliance with this consti 
tutional demand; but, on the contrary,is a pal 
pable infringement of it. Then) is but one 
mode whereby to save this country from the 
fate which heretofore, in limes past, has over 
taken other republics; it is to regard, to main-

!opy of a lettcrfrom the Hon. J. H. Eaton, Se 
cretary of War to the Rev. Eli Baldwin, 
Corresponding Secretary of theJndiau Board, 
NMV-\ ork.

UTICA, (N. Y.) June 30, 1930. 
DI.AR SIR : Since receiving your letter my 

engagements have been such as until the pre 
sent moment not to afford leisure to reply to 
your inquiries. For various reasons, which al 
ready, on former occasions, have been present 
ed to the consideration of the public, it is dcsi- 
rablr that our red brothers should consent to 
loave their present homes within the states, 
and retire beyond the Mississippi; it is consi- 
derCd an important matter and mainly condu 
cive to their future happiness as a people. The 
President, to be sure, is desirous for them to 
renW;e, bttt in seeking to attain this object, he 
ha* rat sought to oppreis them. Reason, not 
coinfiUion, is the means he would employ. If 
a dfttre to harass, and ultimately to destroy, 
was riio governing motive, the argument to be 
addflred to them would be, not to remove, but 
to reUain where they arc. The President has 
notkeen nor will he be influenced by any wrong 
considerations. His fears are that strife, diffi 
culty and dangers may be consequent upon a 
disposition on their part to remain where they 
art and these he has an anxious desire to avert, 
if within his power, through the exercise of 
any legitimate means. i 
-jltffr1" desire of the President to tpeak to 
the Indians with the utmost frankness and kmd- 

nnd nothing in the least 
time they were arous-

d to a sense of theii actual and true condition; 
nd for them to be informed that the.opinion 
ntertaincd by the executive is, that by adopt- 
ng the'one course, advantages to them are 
resented, dangers by the other, and that it is 
iot iu his power to interfere with the exercise

tain the constitution. Let sympathy or neces 
sity he assumed as justifiable pretexts for its 
violation, and shortly our constitution will be 
come a mere name just that which each suc 
cessive administration may conclude policy and 
circumstance, and the supposed welfare of the 
country, require to be done. When this shall 
become the practised construction, we may 
well imagine of what little use to us will be this 
great intended landmark of our liberties and 
our interests.

But why should we indulge an excess of fepl- 
ing for our Indians? Docs oppression follow 
in the wake of the suggested policy? Are they 
to be driven from their homes, aud no resting 
place afforded? Far from it. Reason and their 
own interests are the considerations urgp.d, and 
nothing more. They obtain a larger extent of 
territory than they leave of milder, better cli 
mate and of equal, if not superior soil. Ag 
ricultural advantages are bettor presented; 
while such as cannot be drawn at once from 
the wandering hunter's life, will have before 
them a region abounding in game. The occu 
pant title to their lands, as is now possessed

[From the Baltimore .
At a meeting of the JACKSON CI.NTRAL COM 

MITTEE, of Maryland, convened, pursuant to 
public notice, on Saturday f vcninj. tho J Ith 
ult. at Sinners's Tammy Hall, UFPON S. 
HEATH was appointed President. J. SMITH 
HOLLINS. Vice President, JAMES PIPEIl 
and EDWARD J. ALCOCK, Secretaries.

The following resolutions were then offered, 
and, after some prefatory remarks by Gen. 
STF.UART, unanimously adopted.

Retnhed, That the friends of the administra 
tion of the General Government have cause to 
rejoice at the triumph of the principles of gen 
uine republicanism in the election of ANDREW 
JACKSONIO the Presidency of the United States; 
that they have, witnessed with sincere pleasure 
the entire fulfilment of the high hopes enter 
tained of his administration, and that in hi* 
wisdom, incorruptible integrity, ardent patri 
otism, and unshrinking firmness, are found sa 
tisfactory guarantee of his future devotion to 
the true interests of the people.

Jlcsolved, That the policy pursued by the 
present administration in paying off the nation- 
aldebt, as rapidly as possible, and thereby di 
minishing the necessity for continuing taxes 
and burthens on the people, is the course re 
commended by the soundest policy, and calcu 
lated to promotr. the true, interests of thecouu 
try; and therefore merits the support of the 
people of Maryland.

llctohcd. That the true friends of internal 
Improvement ought to rejoice, that the policy 
of restricting the expenditure of public money 
to works clearly national in tht'r character, .ias 
been distinctly avowed and acted upon by the 
President; inasmuch as the indiscriminate en- 
couragement of nil works of internal improve 
ment, State and National, general and local, 
would, independent of other abjection 1*, inev 
itably Jefeat the success of all, by burt!:onintj 
the go.n»rul gov.vnmertt with such an expense 
as would compel a resort to DIRECT T\T'ATIO:< 
and become insupportable, \Uiorcas llu rule 
now established, of sustaining works ofi .1 it- ... , i------ -- i,u« t.aiuuiiMicu, IM ^u^uiininir worKS or a n/i-

under the present policy, will be exchanged ,,-mmj ehmieter b, lhe U(IIOS» and irorki oTa
for fee nmplc> righ s, durable as the tenure by j^, rharaclir b/  ,  STVTF : ^'£»£»'' »

moyal, and to support them for a year, until 
their fjirms can bo opened, and bread stuffs to 
support them be produced. Surely these things 
do not indicate aught of unkindness and inlcnd-

:br proper objects.
Rtsnteetl, Tint the plan of liberally compen 

sating the Indians irho may ivl-n-lnriftf finlarntr. 
to the Western side of the Missiisiiipi is consii-
*•**.».•.!*!. :.... j: ... _...ii •_ * • .— — -. v . ...».VH w Mw*£i>»w.,*at>mii\4iii,a;xtftulllllL*:||\l-|. . •.. , . -. . . IT — — ....,.

cd oppression towards our brothers of the tor-!. ' Wlt", Jusllce a!"t humanity, ami moreover 
est; and yet, to credit even half that you hear, !»> accordance with the settled policy of tho.
;»„..! ii • .« i.t . ,, , * ... I p^nvprnmpnr nmi ln«»l in o^ in*...., r1 ..., _... i

ess, nothing disguising 
xlcnuating. It is high

The parents' tears wet their bright and inno 
cent brows. They were given to the care o 
the friend, the carriage drove off, and William 
Mompesson and his wife turned with a heav 
heart, and went into their now solitary dwel 
ling.

  * » * *
From yonder cave rises the sound of prayer 

and supplication in the sublime ritual of the 
English Church. It is William Mompesson 
and the remnant of his flock. And in this cave 
he has gathered together those whom the pes 
tilence has spared, to worship the God of their 
fathers, and receive the holy ordinances of the 
Christian faith. It was indeed a solemn scene 
 like a dying man expounding the word of 
life to dying men a congregation worshiping

[From the Saturday Evening Post.]

<K>EX2 RSOTOR OP BY AWL
fear may for a moment weep, 

- Christian courage  never.

was settling upon his spirit. He filled bis pul- 
[>it as bclore. He preached, and fervently, 
tie attended to all the duties of his office with 
bis wonted assiduity. But it was plain to 'the 
observer, that the life of William Mompesson 
was waning fast. Consumption had taken hold 
upon him; and the occasional flush upon his 
check, and his eye of wild, unhealthy bright 
ness, told that his days were numbered, and 
that his footsteps were nigh unto the tomb.  
His frequent debility, and his exhaustion after 
the discharge of the functions of his profession, 
convinced him "that he was approaching the 
dark valley of the shadow of death. But he 
approached it calm, composed, completely re 
signed to the will of his heavenly Father. His 
wish was, to die with his armour on, and his 
weapon in his hand, as a good champion o 
the laith; that when his Master called him, he 
might be found watching. His wish was grant 
ed; the Rector of Eyam fainted at the altar 
and was borne to his house by a weeping con 
gregation. He recognized his children bcfor 
he died; and with his thin arm around them 
and his lips moving in inaudible prayer, th 
spirit of William Mompcsson left its tcncmen 
of clay, to join the spirit of his Catharine i 
the realms of perfect and eternal bliss. "Swcc 
is the death of the Christian."

The memory of William Mompesson sti 
lives; and in the fertile fields and shady walks 
of Derbyshire, when the graves of those who

>f the sovereign authority of a state, to prevent 
he extension of their laws within their own 
territorial limits. But while the President de- 
ires their removal from a confident belief that 
hereby their best interests will be served, he 
vill do no act, the tendency of which may be 
o compel them to a removal. They Ought to 
tnow, they do know, that towards them he 
can entertain no feeling of unkindness; and un 
der no circumstances would be induced to 
practice injustice towards them. For years 
jast he has seen them the friend of the white 
leoplc, and gallantly in battle contending by 
their side. These things the President knows 
and appreciates, and to the extent, that the 
power placed within his control will permit, 
will hit> desire be to protect, not injure. If 
he had ever been capable of feeling an impulse 
of ambitious desire upon this or any other sub 
ject, apart from what justice could sanction, 
that feeling had passed away. Much as he has 
toiled and tlonc for hiscountry.and favorably as 
it has appreciated his acts, he entertains a con 
sciousness that his countrymen, no more than 
himself, would require of hiinany course which 
could carry with it a seeming injustice towards 
our brothers of the forest. If not identically 
the same people, they are at least under simi 
lar influences of feelings. Every American 
would desire to preserve, net to oppress them. 
They will never be driven from their homes.  

'hose who urge the probability of such a course, 
an be actuated only by one motive a desire

they are to bo driven from their habitations and 
their homes, and treated not as men but as 
wild beasts of the forest. Believe not those ru 
mours, nor either accredit what you see 
as to the sterility of the soil they possess to the 

ihcir barren mountains and desert prai- 
these are but mere fancies mere im 

agination. The information possessed at the 
War Department is that th» territory assigned 
to tho Indians beyond the Mississippi, is a plea 
sant and dulightful region, and in all respects 
superior to that which they at present occupy 
 more extensive, pleasantly situated, andtinq- 
ly watered. The Choctaw tribe, for example, 
already, under former treaties, possess a coun 
try of 17,000,000 bounded north by the Arkan 
sas, south on the Red river: while that which 
they atpreaentffrcupy does not exceed 10,000,- 
000 of acres. Of the Cherokees and Creeks 
f facts being absent,) my recollection doe* no 
enable me to speak, though I believe the same 
remarks to be applicable equally to the coun 
try which has been assigned them under exist 
ing treaties, and to which many of them havi 
already voluntarily removed.

Great injustice has been done to the views 
of the administration, by the assertion that a 
)art of its policy was to compel a removal o 
.he Indians. Nothing such has been indicu 
ed, and. nothing is intended. The course o

iiith of the nation, and to avoid collision with 
he state of Georgia they have acted uisclu  

have merited the thanks of the present gener 
ation, and are entitled to the gratitude of pos- 
erity, for having secured the peace of the con- 
is lerucy.

Rewired, That the friends of Gen. Jackson. 
find themselves reduced to the alternative O f a- 
gam embarking in apolitical contest, or odttrren   
(eriiiif tlicir^ j-mciy)k» to a party now distinctly 
organized, to erect itself upon the ruins of the 
fair fame of "the man who hoi filled the mea.we 
of ha country'* glory," and that they feel it to " 'be their solemn dutty io rally oroua 

faduiet.iitratim of the
Resolved, Tfctt   committee be appointed 

by the Clwrmwi to prepare an address to the 
people oCMarvland^ upon the subject of tho 
foregoing resolutions.

Retoked,.That the foregoing proceedinrs he 
signed by the officers of this meeting aud pub 
lished. ^    

U. S. HEATb, President.
J. SMITH HOLUNS, Vice President. 

JAMES Pirtn, i 
EDWARD J. A.LCOCK, J

[Krnm tlm Mobile Register.] 
' FATAL DI/EL. ^ hare received « letter

the last administration, and which during the dated Arkansas Territory, June 22d, detailing 
last year continued, was to employ agents to circumstances connected with an instance of
superintend the emigration of the Indians, to 
persuade them to a removal, and to keep a re 
gistry, of those who should manifest a disposi 
tion to do so. That policy has been arrested. 
Every agent heretofore employed for such pur 
poses, has been discontinued, that reason might 
be left free to act, and nothing attempted un 
less of a character which should be reconcilea- 
blc to the judgment of those who are to be af 
fected. So far, then, Us the government of the 
United States is concerned, there is no cause

single combat, which took place whose 
severity has scarcely aparallel in history. Tho 
lettcrcomes, asit appears, from a friend of one 
of the parties Dr D. H. .Icffriet, with whom/ 
wehdd a brief acquaintance while he resided at 
Cofleeville; and the account is requested to be) 
published, for the information of the friends 
of that gentleman in this State. The parties 
were resident at or near Iberville, Ix>uuiana.

"A challenge passed from a Doc tor Smith to 
Doctor Jcffries, on the first instant, which was

under action, or in antiuip;ttion, calculated to [accepted, the interview was appointed for 
induce any other than a voluntary depar- Thursday, the 17th, and the distance fixed at 
ture. Looking to the recommendation ol the j eight paces. When the time arrived the par- 
President, and to the legislation of Congress i ties met, took their stations, and exchanged

at though o'er my mortal tomb 
Clouds and mists be blending! 

Sweetest hopes shall chase the gloom, 
Hopes to heaven ascending.

These shall be my trust,    >.-   ;. -
Ever bright and vernal   

Life shall blossom out of dust,
Life and joy eternal. Bownixo.

Tis sweet to think there still is one 
Whose bosom beats for me;

Who closer clings, as others shun, 
Who'll never, pever flee. . ( ,

The plague prevailed in Londpn in 1605;
and in the spring of the succeeding year, this 

I dreadful scourge, supposed to nave been 
I brought from the metropolis io some woollen

goods, made it* appearance amongjhe bloom
ing hills and peaceful vales of Derbyshire.
The plague raged in the little town of Eyam;
>tud U-OQI tho mansion of the wealthy, arid tho

within the portals of the grave for who might 
be called next? Yet the eye of the preacher 
faileth not; the check of the preacher blanches 
not; hi* voice does not tremble; it is as firm as 
when he spoke from the sacred desk in his own 
parish church; but hia cheek is thinner there 
is a shade of sadness upon his brow a deep 
er gravity in the tones of his always solemn 
voice a deeper prostration of his soul before 
the Almighty Chastener who was visiting the 
land with his presence. Solemn was the sa 
cramental rite administered in this consecrated 
cave consecrated by the holy purposes to 
which it xvas now appropriated. In this assem 
bly of Christians, there was nothing of the care 
less indifference, the irreverent gazing, the 
slugglish devotion, the forced attention, so of 
ten conspicuous in the listless congregations 
of too many of our churches; it was no time or 
place to catch the gaze of admiration, to 
sport a fashionable dress, or to give and re 
ceive the signs of gay if. ^cheerful recognition. 
A solemnity almost awiuf threw its shade over 
every countenance; and when the melody of 
adoration rose, it was serious, devout, with 
none of the flippancy and flourish of vocal dis 
play: it was felt, it was sincere, it ascended 
from the heart, and was not the mere exercise 
of the lips.

William Mompesson had used his authority 
and influence to prevent the inhabitants of

died of the plague are pointed out, by the hill 
side, and in the solitary vale, tradition will 
long continue to tell of the cavern of devotion, 
and of the pious philanthropy of the Rector of 
Eyam.

"Hut there are those, to whniu we bring,
Delighted, heart and mml ; 

Whose strength is swrctnthj   love to man
The centre ol' the whole.

Eyam from rei oud a certain district,_.,_......... .^moving bey
to prevent, if possible, the spread of the pesti 
lence; and within this district, he and his faith 
ful Catharine had exerted themselves with al 
most unexampled industry, in works of kind 
ness, piety, and active benevolence. The Rec 
tor of Eyam w»» their legislator; tho decider

beaming; eye assures tlie heart, 
No beiiiK brcathci, tuo email 

To meet the cumrirchenMvc glance 
Ut' ClirUliun luvt for ull.

Like tiwirown land, first seen from far
By men long tossed at »c.i ; 

Like fountain* in the wildi-rncss,
Arc minds like Uiesu to inc."

J. B. S.

Jl Lesion of Good .Manner*.   The regulations 
of Uic steamboats on the Mississippi forbid gen 
tlcinen from entering the Ladies' cabin. On 
his voyage up the Mississippi river, Captaii 
Basil Hull, having accompanied his wife into 
the ladies' cabin, was apprised of the rcgula 
tion, and requested to retire. To this hint, (al 
though a sense of decorum ought to have sul 
iiced without any hint,) the captain paid no at 
tention, and continued to repeat his visits t 
the ladies' cabin. At the request of tho bus 
bands of the other Indies, the Captain of th 
steamboat at length interfered, and coolly, bu 
positively ordered Captain Hall not to go int 
the ladies' cabin, intimating, at the same time 
that the order must and should bo obeyed 
Captain Hall probably thought it necessary t 
show that a post Captain iu the British Nav 
did not take orders from a backwoods captai

impose on the credulity of those who have 
ot taken the time and trouble to examine the 
rounds which uniformly on this subject have 
een presented and maintained.
The questions involved in this controversy 

re so few and plain that it is matter of surprise 
ow any one can permit himself to be deceiv- 
d. Again and again may it be asserted, that 
nere is no disposition entertained by the go- 
crnmeot to compel those people from their 
lome*; while on the other hand, no design is 
lad to interfere with the rights of the states 
The President possesses no such power, as ho 

repeatedly avowttd; and hence, can oppose nc 
act of a state, where the constitution does no 
concede to him an authority to do so. Can 
10 say to Georgia you shall not consider an In- 
lian a citizen and answerable to her civil and 

criminal jurisdiction':' Equally, then may he 
deny to her a right to regulate any other por 
tion of her inhabitants, without regard to their 
complexion and color. Begin the argument, 
and the conclusion may be just what ingenui 
ty may render it. Abstract and political rights 
are of vary different character and import. 
When we speak of the right of our Indian 
tribes to remain in undisputed possession of 
their soil and country, because tii£y were the 
primitive owners, another material inquiry ari 
ses, who shall be considered competent and 
capable to determine the certainty of this? 
Will it be urged our government has author 
ity to decide, that the doctrine of descents in 
the states is wrong, and should be changed  
that real estate shall be answerable to the 
claims nnd judgments of creditors, or that chil 
dren must inherit in spite of tho will and wish 
es of the ancestors? All these things, in point

made in pursuance of that recommendation, 
what is there to merit or deserve reproof:* 
The provisions of the act are plain and few.

1st. It provides for the removal of the In 
dians, at the expense of the United States; and 
for one year's support.

2d. To change their present title, which is a 
mere right of occupancy, for a title in fee, 
vhicu shall continue to descend while the tribes 

exist.
Such are the liberal provisions of an act 

which because not accurately understood, has 
>een greatly misrepresented. In it certainly 
there is nothing contained of which a generous
sensibility should complain.

I fear that 1 have proceeded farther in de 
tail, than was necessary, looking to the infor 
mation which you already possess in reference 
to this important subject; my object and pur 
pose however were to show you conclusively, 
what were the views entertained, and how 
much the course and policy of tho President, 
by many have been misconceived. In great
sincerity, I can hazard the assertion, that his 
feelings towards the Indians are kind and lib- 
er.vl; and that at no time, and on no occasion 
will be found practising any policy towards 
them, at which the most rigid philanthropist 
shall revolt.

One word as to your last inquiry. The an 
nuities which are payable to the Indians, have 
heretofore been paid to the chiefs, of districts, 
or clans, by them to be apportioned amongst 
the heads of families within their Jurisdiction 
Complaints have been made, and recently 
that mode has been changed. An order from 
the War Department requires the different 
agents to pay to tho several heads of families, 
each his ratable portion of the annuity. Impo 
sitions may be thus prevented, or at any rate 
complaints avoided.

Tendering to you, and to the gentlemen in 
dividually, who compose your Board, my kind 
regard,

I am with great respect, your most obedient
J. H. EATON. 

Rev. ELI BALDWIN.

shots without injury to either. After tliissLot 
it seems inferable from the remarks of the Wri 
ter, that some efforts were made by their friends 
to bring about ah accommodation,but unavail 
ing, as Doctor Jeffrics declared that be 
would not leave the ground till he had lost his. 
own, or had taken the life of his antagonist. 
Their pistols were handed to them a second 
lime, and at this fire the right arm of Dr. 
Smith was broken, which arrested the fight 
for a few moments, till he recovered from the 
exhaustion, when, he declared as he was wound 
ed be was ready to die, and demanded the se 
conds to proceed. The pistols were then put 
into their bands for a third time, Dr. Smith 
using his left hand. At this fire Dr. Jefrries 
was wounded in the thigh, and his loss of 
blood, occasioned an exhaustion that again 
delayed the conflict for a few moments. He 
recovered, and both then desired to shorten 
the distance and continue the light. They 
low stood up for the fourth time, covered with 
t)lood, at a distance of six feet. They were to 
fire between the words one and five, and the 
shot proved fatal to both parties; thev fell to
.1 * .« Wk 1. ..I ' . * . <l -the earth.

of a steamboat; and accordingly repeated his of abstract right, may appear just aud proper;

A marriage was lately stopped at the church 
of St. Louis, Paris, the clergyman having dis 
covered that the parties >v*?re both

Dr. Smith was dead wuen he drop 
ped, the ball having penetrated his heart, and 
Dr. Jeffries was shot through the breast, a 
wound he survived but four hours.

When Dr. Jeft'ries saw that his antagonist 
had fallen, he asked if he was dead, and being 
assured so, he declared hisotv.: willingness to 
die. Before ho expired he said that he had 
been a school mute with Dr. Smith, had been 
acquainted with him fifteen years, that he had 
been on terms of great intimacy and friend 
ship, and he bore also, honorable testimony to 
his character as a man of science and a gen 
tleman. It is not stated distinctly in the let 
ter, what originated tho cruel hostility which 
is exhibited in this melancholy affair, but it ap 
pears to have been deeply wounded feelings 
an the part of Dr. Jeft'ries. He was engaged 
it the time of this affair, to be married to a 
highly intelligent and amiable youug lady of 
Mississippi, which circumstance appears tu 
have had a connection with the duel; the lady 
reached the ground only iu time to take her 
last earthly farewell, ofthe object of b«r affec 
tion. Her frantic cries, mingled with tho 
\friefofthe friends, tho letter paiuta a* asconu
ofthe inost.lujart rending dwcriptiou.

i



';-;. TAXES.
The following excellent exposition is copied 

from the littinicr of the Conttituiion, an ably 
conducted paper, under the management of 
Mr. KIUUET. It is only ^ccessary lor every 
one to examine the list with care, to see the 
.amount which he is taxed for the support of go 
vernment, the payment of the national debt, 
Sir. and which (lie opposition to the present 
ndministrntion arc not only seeking to continue, 
*u< mulei-ially to inerciae—for the purpose of 
making roads and canals-in the distant parts 
« !' the country.

The people of the United States pay the fol 
lowing taxes on the articles hereinafter named, 
if they purchase the foreign article, the tax 
RORS into the coffers of (he Government, which 
it'will n»t want after t'.vc public debt is paid 
oil'at the end of the year 1833. If they buy 
the domestic article, the tax goes into the pock 
et of the. home producer, for his sole and ex 
clusive benefit, mid cither increases his profits, 
or saves him from loss. To make the. matter 
intelligible to pe.uple. who do not understand 
l.atiu. w« shall mil employ the terms ad valo- 
nin. or per cfiitum, but ahull use instead there 
of. Ihi-i expression, on entry dollar of the first 
cost, hv which we mean, the cost of the article": 
as ascnrtninc-d at our custom-houses No ar- 
lii'li; will be inserted, that is taxed below </iir- 
/// cents on every dollar, or the list would be 
tfi'j long.

AXIM. 33 cents on every dollar of the first
Cittil.

Alum,  - cents a pound, <$Z 50 for Hi Ibs.)
Arms, side-arms for militia officers and o- 

thets, SO cents on every dollar of the first 
cost, that is, $.1 on every sword that costs 
910, which fulls vciy heavily upon a coun 
try whore every other public man is a ge 
neral, culunel, major, captain, lieutenant, 
or cornet.

Awl-hafts for shoemakers, 30 cents on every 
dollar of the first cost.

Adgri for coopers, 35 cents on every dollar 
of the first cost.

Black lead pencils, 4 cents on every one that 
costs ten cents.

Blankets, woollen, 35 cents on every dollar 
of the first cost.

Bombazines, 33 1-3 cents on every dollar o 
the tint cost

Bonnet win:, 30 cents do.
Jiunncls orhats, of chip, grass, Leghorn, and 

slraiv SO ceiitf on every dollar. (If, how 
ever, the bonnets or hats be for poor peo 
pie for the wifes and daughters of fanners 
mechanics, and other working men whc 
cannot -Qbrd any but the cheapest kind 
the American System favor? them by charg 
ittgan increased tax. Fifty cents is char^ec 
on each one, even though the foreign co 
should b« but filly cenU, which would be 
doubling (he price.)

l)<tots, leather, 150 cents per pair.
l*>notee*,dn. 150 cents per pair.
1-raees of leather, 30 cents on every dollar

of llii- cost. 
Bridles, 30 cents on every dollar of the

CO-.1.

Mriillo-bits, 33 cent* on do. 
Jiru'! bcR, 30 cents on do. 
liutlon.s, of worsted or wool, 33 1-J cents on 

dollar of the »jst.

Is it better for you to give $S7 a ten for iron,
:h;m ,50.»

Would it be right lo make you pay two dol- 
jars a pound for tea, in order to encourage 
Henry Pratt to raise tea in his beautiful hot- 
bouse on the Schuylkill?

Would it be right to compel you to pay 
double price for your Sunday hat made of for 
eign furs, in order to protect the hunters of 
raccoons and beavers in Georgia, in their do 
mestic industry?

Now, upon a negative answer to all of these 
questions, by ninety-nine men out of a hundred, 
one might most certainly calculate. Bnt only 
mistify the same questions under a little llour- 
ish, about "American system," "protecting 
policy," "home market," "balance of trade,'* 
&£. and hitch them on, like a bob tail to a kite 
to the name of some prominent politician, and 
common sense flics oul of the window, and ev 
ery thick-headed fellow lifts up his hands, and 
cries out, in all ama/emcnl of petrifaction

Great is Diana of the tiphesians!"

years in gnus; but I atn satisfied th I, where 
the soil is duly improved, and well lied will) 
the routs of useful herbage, it would e advan 
tageous to extend the term of pastu age. In 
this case, the leading object with tl B farmer 
would be the feeding cattle, or, i

AA; UACA i/v vi ivvii.
ROTATION IN CROPS. 

C'ie_.rr county. Pa. Jime 'i5th 1830. 
J. S. SKINNER, Ksq: A Virginian corre 

.ctit, whose sinature is T. '1 . in the Ame
correspon- 

erican.ctit, whose signature
armer of the Ibth instant, expresses a d«»ire 

:o learn something on the subjuct of Rotation 
}f Crops; and as I think the practice, in this 
Jistrict of country, preferable to any \ have 
wilnesseiLelscwhere, I will take the liberty 
briefly to*Mate our most approved mode of 
farming, m reference to the particulars inquir 
ed of. Vour correspondent says his "cleared
and is divided into four lots or shifts of unequal 
size, averaging perhaps something less tli.ii. 
thirty acres each, of course," sajs hi:, "my 
rotation of crops is corn, wheat, clover, and 
then corn again, &c." The land in Virginia 
must be of superior quality indeed, if it can

..  ...   ..._ . ...  ..... , . . he lived 
near enough to market, and had u gjwd, cold 
spring-house, he might find his accodnt in a 
dairy. Our best farmers in this region, have I under 
generally turned their attention to feeding cat-1 few day: 
tie, as being less laborious th in a dairy, at the ' 
distance we are from the city andfless ex- 
hauMing to the land, than severe dropping, 
with grain; but still each field takes its turn, 
in regular succession, in the manner Ascribed 
in my last, Hoot crojn are not much attended 
to, except potatoes; and those chiefly for fam 
ily use, planted along the margins eft the In 
dian corn fields. However valuable die escu 
lent roots may be found, in European{agricul- 
turo, it do'.-s not appear to inc., that they will 
ever become prominent objects of attention in 
Ibis country, where the Indian corn can be 
raised so successfully. At uny rate, OJJT main 
reliance in Chester county, next aftcfffccding 
stock, is upon our crops of Indian corn,barley, 
and wheat. 'L'ha number of horned cattle, hogs, 
and sheep, which can be fed on a farm of giv 
en size, of course depends on the quality and 
condition ofthe land. A good farm of medium 
size, (say with 100, or I'-IO acres, of cultivated 
land,} will feed from 20 to 30 bullocks, avera 
ging about 000 pounds each; and these will 
make :t sufficiency of manure to keep the land 
in good order. Hogs arc not usually fed in 
any great numbers; but every farmer keeps 
enough to supply his family, and also to spare 
some hams and bacon for the market. -Sheep 
arc frequently procured from other dutricts, 
&, fattened for the butcher, bull lie breefingol' 
(lucks does notsuem to l'c exactly suite djto our 
SUVA!!, highly cultivated farms. Sheep do not 
relish our rank, artificial grasses, so much us

tin U. S.
MR. CLAY IN KENTUCKY. 

The accuracy with which the Frankfort Ar 
gus and Louisville Advertiser have always re 
ported public sentiment in Kentucky, justifies 
the belief, that a majority will be returned to 
the next Legislature of Kentucky opposed to 
Mr. Clay. This was more than we expecteday. This was more inan wo UAJ.I.^.^.« 

the present peculiar circumstances. A 
will bring us the results of the ap-

stand such cropping without deterioration. 
The average sine of our farms here, is about 
that of your correspondent's; but instead ol 
dividing*them in four fields, we have at least 
half a dozen and I believe thatsevcn or eight 
would be still better. VVe hold it bad policy to 
plough one furrow more, than can he well ma 
nured; and moreo\er, that a field which is not 
richer at the conclusion of a course of crops 
than it was at Ui". commencement, has been 
injudiciously managed. The character ofthe 
soil must, (,'l'coune, be considered in determin 
ing on ;  -?stem of cropping: as a light, sandy 
soil u jiilH probably admit ofthe same treat 
ment us one in which clay greatly predomin 
ated, -though I think the great art, in agricul 
ture, .'onsists in gradually ameliorating the na- 
tiv > ondition of soils, by such additions as will 
i>; .luce a mellow loam. In this region, our 

 i is stiff loam, frequently with an excess of 
I lay, which we quality by the use of lime, 
with excellent effect. VVe commence a course 
of crops, by turning down the sod of the old 
est pasture field, either lute in autumn, or early 
in spring lor the Indian corn. On the field 
thus ploughed, we immediately spread a dress 
ing ol lime about 30 or 40, and often 50 bush 
els to the acre harrow it well, and then plant 
the corn, and take good care of it by using the
cultivator among it every few days, until har-• «• • • • t. .*!-._- P.-.I- _ .i_..._0-il.iiie't ware, 30 cents on every dollar offve.t, after which it requires no further dress- 

  * '' " ' ing. In the latter end of September wj^it 
jfflhe cornstalks near Hie ground, set thMRn 
upright shocks with a band aioiind each to 
sustain it, until the fodder i> dry, and the grain 
quite hard In October and November, as oth 
er business permits, we husk the corn, and car 
ry both it and the st.ilks off the field the for 
mer to the corn cribs and the (alter to sheds, or 
stakes, to b* le.il to cattle, during winter. In 
the ensuing spring we plough up the corn roots, 
and sow the field witb barley, or oats .is the 
quality ofthclund may authorize. II (be land 
u not very good oats will be best; but as soon 
as the soils become reasonably lertile.llie oats 
will grow too rank, and barley answer better.
 When the barley or oats are harvested, we 
cover the stubbles with a heavy dressing of ma 
nure, and immediately plough it down. This 
is usually done in An^u^t. Alter some limn 
the ground is well harrowed; anil in the be 
ginning ol'October we plough again, and sow 
wheat, timothy and orchard grass seeds. 
These are usually harrowed in; and our neat 
est farmers are careful to have the fields rolled, 
when Ihc ground is dry enough. This leaves 
the surface in ^uod comlnion for cutting tbe 
wheat, am! mowing the future crops of grass. 
In the li'vmninc'ol March following, and af 
ter harv:".t there isan elegant growth of young 
clover .n,d timothy (and orchard grass, il sown
 wbi' IP I think ought to be., in order to fill tbe 
tad w n as much valuable mailer as possible) 
am. :.., the wheat stubble. This makes a line, 
pa .re during the residue of the season, and 
i i. ..ext year it is fit for the scythe. Ourlields

the cost, or fc3 on every table or cradle 
lliat rusts $10.

Carpe.ts. Urussels, Turkey, or Wilton, 70 
cents per square yard.

t)o. Ingrain, Kidderminster, or Venetian, 
40 dn.

l)o. ' all other kinds, made of wool, flax, 
hemp, cotton, or rags, or parts of cither, 
8). cents per square yard.

Do. of oil-clotb, printed or painted, 50 cts. 
do. , .

Do. bindings, 35 cents on ernj- dollar of 
the cost '  

Carriages of all descriptions, and parts tMre- 
of, JSO on every $100 ofthe cost

Carringe springs for do. 30 cents on every 
dollar of the cost

Do. laces for trimming, f> cents aft do.
Cast steel, 160 cents for 11-2 pounds.
Casl»r-«U, 40 cents per gallon, equal to 20 

cents upon every dollar of the cost.
Chairs, fancy and others, 80 cents on do.
Chisel sockets, 35 cents on every dollar of 

the cost
Cinnamon,' 25 cents apound, which is more 

than its first cost.
Chocolate, \ cents a pound.
"Ciphering slates for schools, 33 1-3 cents on 

every dollar of the coat.
Clothing, ready made, 50 cents on every 

dollar of the cost. A line cloth coat in 
London costs from 51- 60 to frlG SO; 
here it costs from J5 to *40.

Coffee, Scents a pound. To be reduced af 
ter the tint Dec. 1J»:IO, to 2 cents, and af 
ter the Slst Dec. 1831, to 1 cent.

Cocoa*9 cunts a pound. To be reduced af 
ter the Slst Dec. IB. 10, to 1 cent.

Copperas, near two crjit. perpound, (J2 pi 
cwtj which is equal to twice as much &•> 
its cost abroad.

Cotton goods, whether plain or coloured, 
such as cambrics, ginglinms, checks, leno, 
book muslin, stripes, cinnlzes, calncoes, 
jaconet,prints,sheetings,shirtings, i-c.as 
follows:

If they are low priced, such as suit poor peo 
ple, and cost frum 0 to IU cciiihper&quarc 
yard the tax is 37 cents to 17 j cenls on 
every dollar of (he cost.

If they are of a middling quality, fit for peo 
ple in middling circuniMJiices, and cost 
from 11 centt 'o'-!J cents persqiure yard, 
too tax is 35 to 79 c.uls on every dollar 
of the cost. Uut

If they are high priced, such ns only the 
rich can allot d to wear, and cost from HO 
cents to a dollar and upwards per square 
yard, the Us is only J5 cents on euch dol 
lar of the cost!!!

Cut glass, such us decanters, tumblers, wine 
glasses, salt cellars, ui.lirs, bowls, pitch 
ers, &c. }J upon every fclll of the cost, be 
sides 3 cents per pound weight. 

Cutting-knives for lanncra, 40 tents for ev 
ery dollar of the cost 

This is merely the A. B. C. ofthe business. 
We shall go on with the list, and after it is 
Completed, we should like some calculator, 
who has a family of ten persons, to furnish us 
with a detailed list of the taxes he actually 
pays under tiie present rates upon the arli 
ties enumerated by us. It is in this manner 
the people can have their eyes opened, and be. 
enabled to nee tnnt they are not much better 
oil than the English.

From the Banner nfthe Constitution.
The. Tariff question is a very simple one, 

tvhen divested of all extraneous irupptng*. and 
there, is scarcely a man who cannot understand 
it, if it be presented to him in its naked and 
essential character. Let us .lake, a farmer, or 
a mechanic, or any other workiitg man, who 
bus not had more than three quiulrrs school 
ing in his life, and nsk him these questions, 
what would be his answer.

Is it belter for you to give fifteen pents a 
pound for coffee, than ten'.'

Is it better for you to give ten cent* a pound 
for sugar, than seven?

Is it tatter for you to give ten dollars for a 
suit of clothes, than five?

• i^iitsi* «»•• ..-...-, —— ______ _ M

the spontaneous growth of comparatively ste 
rile hills; and 1 am inclined to think the ex 
tensive ranges of our mountainous districts will 
be found much better adapted to the raising of 
large flocks. Our farmers ure generally guod 
economists, and keep sheep enough to clothe 
their families in winter; but beyond that, they 
rarely go, for the reason already suggested. 
Our surplus grain is either fed to stock, o'rsold 
to the merchant millers for ready money,  
as the state of the markets may render eligible. 
Tiic barley croji, Ol course, goes to the brew 
ers. The best mowing fields yield about two 
tons of hay to the acre; and our object ir> to 
mow only as much ground us will sulliic to 
keep well, through the winter, as many tattle 
::s we e.ni feed- fat, the ensuing summer; we 
do not consider it beneficial to mow more than 
lhat; and by no means approve of cutting 
grass to sell, or to IKS consumed njf Hie fiirm. 
With respect to the quantity ol UI'K»' raised 
per acre, in this county, it is as variable as the 
quality ol' the land. Our good la rim will yield 
Iroin 15 to'45 bushels of clean wheul, and I 
have even heard ol SO, and more, bushels to 
the acre: but I would willingly compounu for 
a regular crop of '.20 bushcu per acre. It is 
quite as much, i think, as our I'arnis will Aver 
age. The truth is, we rarely have any of those 
extraordinary products mnongst us, that we 
read of elsewhere. VVe seldom acquire* large 
fortunes here, and never suddenly. Indeed, 
we have very few marvellous occurrence*, of 
any sort. All our improvements have been 
gradual, and are the result of steady opera- 
lions, and well known causes. Our farm* arc 
small, we work them with our own hands,  
and our profits axe moderate: but if we do not 
hold jrreat estates, we generally endeavour to 
be content with what %v>; l>u\u, aiul find, per 
haps, as much rent cumfoi t in the economical 
culture of our small fields, as if we had thou 
sands of acres. "A little farm well 
with the usual accompaniments, 
has long been considered a desirable acquisi 
tion: and I know of no neater drcM for inch » 
farm,than a goodly portion of clean,luxuriant 
sward, enclosed by substantial fences, or well 
trimmed hedges. I believe, also, that such 
farms will be found more profitable in the long 
run, vvith less labor, than the same quantity ol 
acres subjected to inorvitnule, or cxtrava^Anl 
cropping of grain.

These desultory, and hastily written re 
marks, are cheerfully placed at your disposal. 
If you think they will in .my degree meet the 
wishes of your correspondent, or be acceptable 
to any of my agricultural brethren, in other 
sections of our country, you will give them a 
place in the American Farmer.

Very respectfully. Sic. \V. D.

A LiLLiruTi.vN Piren. \Vchavc seen ma 
ny a paper, in our day, from the London Allxs 
and extra daily papers that measure "from lip

preaching eleclions. Should they be u the 
Editor of the Argus anticipates, the "war, pes 
tilence and famine" otfice hunters will be com 
pelled to postpone their hopes to a more "pro 
pitious season."

Prom the Kentuclfy .flrgus. 
THE ELECTIOH. Our intelligence from the 

different counties in the State, augurs well for 
the success of democracy in the next elections. 
We think the result will show, whenever the 
question is fairly made, and th-J attention ofthe 
people is so awakened, as to prompt them to 
look through the disguises in which the feder 
alists always shrowd themselves, thai Kentucky 
will be found always true to the cause she has 
cherished from her infancy up to the present 
hour. From information received, we confi 
dently believe, that there will be a Jackson 
majority in the next Legislature. Trigg.Adair, 
Cumberland, Russell, Hart. Hardin, Davciss, 
Muhlenberg, Washington, Jefferson,and Mer 
cer, will give a gain to the Jackson ranks of at 
least eleven members. This change, »f itself, 
would give the balance of power in the next 
Legislature to the friends of the Administra 
tion. We have little doubt but that the in 
crease in the south will exceed the calculation. 
In the middle district there is every probability 
that there will be an accession of at least four 
Jacksonians, and from the district represented 
hv Mr. Daniel, an increase of two may be con- 
tidcntlv expected. The great object for which 
Mr. Clay has been laboring, a nomination to the 
Residency, and the po\ 
nextSenalorm Congress

 fl-'rom the l>cUw»-e Gazette s*nd ^tehmnn.]
JEFFERSON S LETTER. 

The Coalition editors assert that the Jack- 
son editors are very much annoyed at the ap 
pearance of the letter, which the Coalitionists 
nave' circulated throughout the country, and 
which they say was wriltui by Mr. Jeli'erson, 
previous to the bargain between Adams and 
Clay in which some favourable sentiments are- 
thought to be expressed respecting the junior 
partner in that notorious concern. If they are

very 
puz-

the power of appointing the 
.., .._....._.... JongrcsSjWill be defeated. Mr. 
Clay will find Kentucky as little at his beck 
now, ns she was when he called her to the sup 
port of Mr. Adams.

From live U. S. Telegraph. 
THE PRESIDENT.

Some of the monocratic presses have allu 
ded in sneering terms, to the meeting of (Jen. 
Jackson with the "Formm," who are his 
neighbors in Tennessee. Let these gentry read 
 <!ic following short account of that meeting, 
and then sneer, if they can. It is from the 
Nashville Republican of July 17.

"The President left town Thursday morn 
ing for the Hermitage, whence he is hot expect 
ed to return for a week. About three miles 
out, he was met by a very large concourse of 
his fellow-citizens, who had assembled in a 
beautiful grove, to greet him. In the compa 
ny, we recognised many of our acquaintances 
from the neighbouring counties. He remain 
ed with them, several hours, participating in 
their kind, but plain, and republican hospi-

 eally annoyed thereat, they ateeertwnly
-illy fellows; for it would unquestionably 
zle a better lawyer than our neighbour ever 
has been, or ever will be to tell whether, taking 
the whole letter together, it amounts to a re 
commendation or a direct censure upon Henry 
Clay. The writer informs the person to whom 
it was written, thai he does nol understand (he 
policy and principles of the man who forms the 
subject of the epistle; and how any man c;tn 
be supposed to have a high opinion of (he pro 
priety of placing another in power, whose 
principles he declares he does not understand, 
is more than we can understand, unless he be 
an absolute simpleton. And then, if Mr. Jef 
ferson had thought so highly of Mr. Clay as 
the letter is by some thought to purport, he 
might probably have been as much mistaken 
in his estimation ofthe man as Washington was 
of Arnold; or Mr. Jefferson was of Burr. And 
then, again, the letter was written previous to 
his treason against the rights of the people of 
the country, in elevating to the Presidency a 
man whom he had previously accused of being 
an enemy to the country-, and bartering the 
blood of its citizens for nih. Again, we say, 
if the Jackson Editors are annoyed with this, 
letter, they are very silly; for it is about as 
poor a piece of stuff as was ever issued from, 
the mint of John Binns. We do not, however, 
believe that they have been annoyed by it. 
The statement is the result of a mistake on their 
part; or has originated in the notion that a 
falsehood must produce some effect, and that 
no turn of the tables can possibly injure their

I high minded£sons, and avoid every means o- 
unnecessary galling their feelings, are j n 
equally firm in counteracting every mei.siir- 
wnieh would point to nullification, to vioi.-hr, 
or disunion. Not such are the partixans of M, 
Clay the National Republicans, that if, t| M . 
ACM Coalition, the friends of the new (irnv n 
Clay, Webster, &. Co.. those men who go for 
the elevation of their fiivoritcs, nt every ii k |^ 
and hazard, and resort to every means and 
misrepresentation for (he accomplishment 01 
their designs. These men are attempting ,,, 
brand the whole Jackson party with the n;u nc 
of nullifien. And inarching one ste.p fartli( . r , 
many of these are attempting to show that the

cause.

talities. 
It was truly an interesting meeting. The

people who h.id gathered on the occasion, 
were, most of thr.m, the substantial yeomanry 
ofthe country liis old, personal, and intimate 

tfriendi—thc young, who had known him from 
theirearliestrccollection--and their fathers who 
hnd seen him through all the checkered scenes 
of his eventful life. Without ostentation or 
pnradc, and but little time, and less desire,for 
preparation, they chose this mode of testifying 
the.ir unditninished regard, and of tendering to 
the first magistrate of their Government, those 
respectful attentions which the exalted station, 
and his great public services, so eminently mer 
ited. Theirs was not the outward shew, and 
fashionable pageant of the day, gotten up to 
profess feelings of attachment, where none ex 
isted. It was not the adulation which but too 
often follows in the train/gf power. Claiming 
clillcrent origin, it spran^rpm the heart, and 
evidenced the most unbounded respect, confi 
dence and esteem.

Such powerful manifestations, coming from 
Ihe "bone and sinew" of the country the un 
sophisticated cultivators of the soil, who have 
no individual interests to advance, and nothing 
to nsk of their rulers, save the pure and ener 
getic administration ofthe law, is worth, as we 
remarked last week, a thousand sounding 
compliments coming from other sources. Phey 
arc well calculated to cheer the faithful public 
servant, and to animate him in the perplexing 
labors he is called upon to perform."

Woodbridgc is the place to do things, ac 
cording to (iunter a couple of gentlemen had 
u puhlic meeting there on the 24th, and Rtsolv- 

That Henry Clay should be the next Pre-

..:  . all tirtitcd in this manner in succession, 
, "id by having six fields, there is one in Indian 
oorn, one in barley, one in wheat,one in grass, 
or hay, and the remaining two for pasture, 
thereby allowing a shift of the feeding stock; 
which is considered advantageous. Alter 
wheat harvest, there is a third pasture field ob 
tained us above mentioned, if there were se 
ven or eight fields, the ground would be allow 
ed to lie lor a longer term in grass, and when 
once made rich several natural grasses (such 
as poas) succeed the cultivated ones are actu 
ally better, for feeding cuttle, than those intro 
duced by art. This is one great advantage in 
havii.g a number of fields cultivated in rota 
tion, and allowed a sufficient time to repose 
in pasture. A top dressing of lime can also 
lie applied with advantage, when fields are al 
lowed to remain several years in grass. 1 have 
adopted this plan on my own farm, which is a 
small one; and huveevcn reduced it into twelve 
sub-divisions, or portions, for successive culti 
vation. This would prohnbly be considered 
too minute n division, by farmers who wish to 
cultivate a larger portion of grain; but I have 
bce.n, so far, well pleased with the operation of 
the plan and am convinced that almost every 
farm might be divided into seven or eight lields 
with advantage. We should soon, in that 
case, see better land, and larger products, with 
less labour and trouble.

ROTATION OF CROPS.
Chester county 1'a. July M, 1930. 

J. S. SKINNER, Ksq.
In compliance with the request of "n nibieri- 

licr," in the Farmer ofthe IGlh iiiktant, 1 pro 
pose to offer a few additional particulars, rela 
tive to our mode of farming, in thU district of 
country: though my former communication, 
in fact, exhibits the principal features of the 
system which is most approved hero. The sub 
ordinate operations, such as cultivating more 
or less of rooti, feeding hogs, or j/ircp, making 
butter, &.C. may be varied acconling to the 
demands of the times, or to suit the local cir 
cumstances of the farmer, Imt the. main object, 
as we apprehend, is to improve the condition 
of tin: land by a judicious intiitiiin (/ rro/it, and 
to get the pasture tic.lds uml mowing grounds 
covered with a mellow, productive sod, full 
of valuable grass roots, and clear ofmullins, 
brii.rs, daisies, thistles, and all sorts of weeds 
and rubbish. To tliis I add my own convic 
tion, that thi farm should be. divided into such 
u number of fields, as to allow them nil, in sue 
erssion, to repose four or five years in pasture. 
It i. usual, here, to let the land rest about Hirer.

to tip when cxten
apcrs tt 
ided," ( us ornithologists have

il) 6 feet by four, down to the smallest, bines* 
looking iheet that is«ucs from a g.vrrcl or cellar; 
hut, by the shade of Faustus, wu have never, 
since we first took up a composing sin k, set 
eyes on any thin,; that surpasses, for'brKinality
of appearance and execution, the subject of (he
present notice.

It is a sheet that has for some months been
issued weekly in llai-risbure. Pa. entitled "THE 
STARI" The size of the sheet, until the two or 
three last numbers, was about six inches by 
four. The columns, (t«'o in e.ach page) arepage)i
about an inch and a quarter wide and twenty 
lines long.

We learn that the editor, printer and pub 
lisher of this paper (the three dignities are 
concentrated inone person J is a boy of twelve 
years old. The stock to commence his under 
taking he obtained by picking from beneath 
the hoards of an old printing office, (the floor 
which wa» raised,) the odd types thai h.id ac- 
cidcntly fallen through the crevices. With 
tlicse, (just sufficient to set up one page of his 
periodical,) be,commenced, employing a mallet 
and planer, instead of a press, and working olf 
one page, distributing it, and then Stilling up 
the next.

He has now continued his undertaking up 
wards ol nix months, and as ho says "by the 
aid of his subscribers, he has enlarged il to 
the present size" that is, six inches by nine. 
The workmanship, as may be expected, was 
at first rude and original enough,buteach week 
brings some little improvement, and "Tho 
Star'' may some d->y conic out as rcsperlablf 
as its neighbors. Already it has its editorial 
department, its foreign news, its paper contro 
vcrsies.its "proceedings of the Legislature, re 
ported for the Star," and all the et cetera, of 
the. craft.

Such nnattempt merit? encouragement. Our 
young friend shall huve ou'r country paper in 
exchange, which, (a» he probably knows.) lit 
can receive as a publisher, free of postage. 
Let him persevere. He may be an honor to 
his profession some day yet. JV". y. Pajicr.

Mr. Clav made, his debut in the Circuit 
Court, of Columbus, Ohio, on the 15th ult. in 
an ejectment cause; the llutlrtinsays thesnccch 
was a complete failure that he forgot his law 
hooka, and afl< r a lew touches at the case, serv 
ed up lo (he Court, jury and audience, a 
lilical harangue." The llullclin made a lew 
remarks the week before, in reference to Mr. 
Clay, which occasioned his friends lo rally, a 
  nunt en uiu»se, and withdraw their 
lions. ' '  

U/J
c<J,
sidcnt   that inasmuch as the election might 
go to the House of Representatives, six Clay 
men must be elected to Congress this fall   
that General Jackson would not be a candidate 
for re-election   that township meetings should 
be helil throughout the state to appoint dele 
g-.itcsto meet in convention at Trenton, on the 
-!7lh October next, to form the congressional 
ticket, and lhat the resolutions and address ac 
companying them, be published in all the po- 
l>en of New Jersey — Well, we have the same 
right to resolve, as the Chairman and Secreta 
ry who met at Woodbridge   and it is our Rt- 
sulittinn, that Mr. Clay shall winter hereafter 
on his own corn- -that we will have Jackson 
representatives in Congress  that Old Hickory 
do serve another term   and that "all" the 
newspaper, in New Jersey publish no such 
foolish rigmarole as these Woodbridgc gentle 
men have concocted.   Trcntoii Emp.

THE FORGED "LETTER.  It has been 
repeatedly asserted lhat the letter firot publish 
ed in the Literary Subaltern purporting to be 
from Mr. JEFFERSON, eulogizing Mr. Cur, 
was a forgery. In reply to this Mr. South- 
worth, the editor, offered to exhibit it to any 
gentleman who felt disposed to call and exam 
ine it. He has been taken at his word, and

[From the Richmond Enquirer.] 
REMINISCENCES OF THE WAR. 

WASHINOTOW, 19th July 
I spent yesterday (Sunday^ with my.fnend 

Captain CatcsbyJones ofthe Navy, who now 
lives about 10 miles from tbe city, in Fairfax 
county, Va., upon a farm which he inherited 
from his father. During the conversations of 
the day, I took occasion to inquire of him the 
particulars of his Gvn-boat Fight with((he Bril- 
ish, on the coast of Louisiana, in 1814, a short 
lime previous to the great battle of New Or 
leans.

I had heard, many years a^o, from an au 
thentic source, pome ofthe principal incidents 
of this battle, and have often thought, that they 
had never occupied that place in history, or in 
the general recollection oi the country, to 
which they are so eminently entitled. There 
never was, in ancient or modern times, more 
(rue courage displayed than Janet and his little 
crew exhibited on that occasion. With five 
Gun-Boats and IS:, men, be fought 1200 Brit 
ish, in barges and launches, mounting 41 pie 
ces of cannon, and conducted by one of the 
most experienced and distinguished (/aptains 
in the English Navy.

He killed and wounded of the British force 
about 400 more than twice the numbec'of 
men hehimself commanded. In one instance, 
he sunk a boat, (containing about 40 men,) at 
a single shot, when she was within about 
feet of the boat, in which he was station' " 
This gallant young officer, (of 22 or 23 
of age, at that tim«,) would have been 
ly justified by the example o! more , ___ __ 
commanders, in destroving bis vessels, ftod 
surrendering himself and crew prisoner* Of war, 
to such a Mrmidabk'a'nd overwhd-' ' 
as was arrayed before him.wilhoutl 
But this course did not exactly acco: __^._ 
spirit of the youug Virginian. He determined 
to fight as long as be could fight, and then'saf. 
ferthe consequences of submission to a proud 
and vindictive enemy. He fought until bis 
men were all killed or wounded, or entirely 
exhausted, and until he himself was entirely 
disabled by wounds. After bcinc overwhelm 
ed and taken, he received from the enemy the 
harshest and most disgraceful treatment. He 
and his gallant little band were stopped up in 
th<f hold of one of his boats, and would have 
been suffocated to death with smoke, had it 
not been for the determination he had come 
to, and communicated to the enemy on deck, 
amounting to S or 400, of putting fire to the 
magazine,and blowing them.witk himseifin!   
the air. This threat induced the enemy to per 
mit him to remain on deck. They were then 
taken to the British fleet, where they received 
from this magnanimous enemy, every insult 
and indignity whose watch-word, afterwards, 
to a licentious soldiery, was "beauty and boo 
ty.'"—The consequences of this battle were 
very important to General Jackson, who com 
manded then only about 2000 men. It check 
ed the enemies' advance upon New Orleans, 
and afforded further time for defensive prepa 
rations 

It is pleasant as well as useful to recur, oc-

doctrine ofthe whole Stale Right party "L^di 
but to" nullification.

But we beg all these gentlemen we beg Mr. 
Carey, to put himself at his case.. \Vlmlrver 
conclusion any of "the appearances*' may have 
justified, we beg leave to assure them, that 
"the danger is over." We do not speak idly or 
unadvisedly upon a subject of this sort. We 
have information, upon which we can most 
confidently rely, that no statute or edict of 
JVuUi/ication will be passed in South Carolina 
but that she will continue, in cOnjanction with 
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, and the 
other Anti-Tariff Stales, to protest against that 
measure, as both inexpedient and inconsistent 
with tho spirit of the Constitution thnt there 
will he "a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull 
all together," against all such encroachments 
of the Federal Government. No change of 
means can change the jinYr "/jfcj of the South 
 we still go against "this bill of abominations" 
so abhorrent to this new country, her limted 
constitution, and to this enlightened age. But 
Mr. Carey may dismiss his panic; wncLjibm- 
don his pen for the present Ricli. Ufaq.

BOSTON, July 27.
A Great mon&atfi/ntkrvfrlWtidL' The mel 

ancholy news of tbe deattKftf Hon ISAAC Pia- 
KER, Chief Justice of tb.K Common wealth »t 
an early hour on Mondajj|nonung,ca3t ad«p 
gloom yesterday over our city. The urbanity, 
the sound learning, and the eminent Judicinl 
qualifications of the deceased, united wilh ex 
emplary domestic virtues and moral worth, bad 
much endeared him to our community, and at 
the news of his decease, Acre was oneuntnin- 
gled expression of deep Jpd sincere grief.

The late Chief Justicferas born in this ci 
ty he commenced his ftp&ssional csreer in 
thethen District ofMaine-;^ elected to Con 
gress  was appointed a Justice of th» Svpremp 
Judicial Court in I80t» Chief Justice in 1814. 
and.at his decease had faithfully and accepta 
bly filled that important station sixteen yean. 
His age was 62 years. £ '• years 

His death was awful]
to rest on Saturday nig
spirits apparently,
but at an early li<
attacked with
ended bis eart 

It is probal
extra sessioi
during a weel
have accel
life of
nated.

Hen. H« retired 
**i£ood health and 
VenjoyedXor verirs; 
ioday mominc was 

i which in a few hours

that tbe fatigues ofthe recent 
the Supreme Judicial Couit 

'almost unexampled heat, may 
' the fetal blow*, by which a 

sd usefulness hJubeentmni- 
w»ys of Providence are inscrita- 

. I re "bound to bow in submission 
to theiJPfifbin and Justice. 

Th« "Caurt of Cocomon Pleas, yesterday, 
.»» **4 immedifcUy adjourned in consequence 

el*Justice Parker*B death, 
mortal remains were entombed, at 12 
terdftyviD the most prirnte way, liis af 
fatnily having declined.tho attendance 

 ofthe Bar, or any otlwr public funeral.
A,$ar meeting will b« held in the Supreme 

Court Room to day, to tike proper measures 
for expressing their respect for the ipemory of

bl

jnet i 
of

now mark the result. The Providence 
publican Herald of Saturday says:

Re

a "no 
a le\v

a desire to examine it. 
 it was not to be seen.

._-- _ -- _.---.-.., ...^.. »., in., 
LETTKII, which has been the rounds of the 
newspapers, said to have been written by Mr. 
Jell'crstm in praise of Henry Clay, as we sta 
ted in our last paper, is generally believed to 
be a sheer fabrication, got up to see how far 
public credulity might be played upon. A gen 
tleman, a few davs since,called on the person, 
who has declared' he was in possession of the 
original, and that it should "be exposed to the 
observation and scrutiny of any, gentleman 
who may bo disposed to fee it," and expressed ~  ' '-   -   ' '  Ti\( request wa$daiieii 

We repeat, the letter 
is a sheer fabrication and if the editors ofthc 
Clay papers in this town will publicly express 
their opinion, they will say the same tiling. 
They dare not say they believe it to be gen 
uine."

What will the coalition do next? N. B. 
This Mr. Southworth is the man who fabricat 
ed the story relative to the Earl of Selkirk, 
Lord Cocbran, Sir Charles Sexton, and the 
Duke of Saxe Wiemar, which was very inno 
cently republishcd by us some days since; and 
is the same gent If man who has lately issued 
proposals for publishing a daily paper in this 
city! Why even the coalition jn (his city would 
not coun,tcnaiirp ti-ch. a man, hut we oelieve, 
would cheerfully getridofn pot lion of ihr Swiss 
crops they now have on hand.---.V. 1'.

casionally, to these scenes of former times, 
which do so much honor to the chivalry of our 
country. We see in them that gnllant spirit 
and self-devotion, which are the life and soul 
of our free Institutions, and upon which alone 
they must depend for preservation, in times of 
public danger.

THE NEW OLIVE BRANCH.
"Hamilton," (Mr. M. Careyy is again wield- 

inz his pen. He has put forth a fresh sheet in 
'  The. New Olivt Branch, a Solemn Warning on 
th« Banki of the Rubicon," addressed "To the 
citizens of South Carolina." The title suffi 
ciently bespeaks its object. He begins with 
laying down certain propositions, in favor of 
the constitutionality and expediency of the Ta 
riff, which he intends to prove. He then tells 
the citizens of S. C. that "appearances arc so 
alarming in your quarter, and the danger of an 
explosion so great, that it behooves all those 
who feel an interest in the. national honour, or 
in the security of the peace and happiness of 
our beloved country, to contribute their efforts 
to allay the existing ferment." He passes on 
to the effects of "a forcible resistance to any 
law ofthe U. States" the appeal to arms 
which it might bring on next, the dissolution 
of tie Union and lastly, the horrible conse 
quences of such a disunion and he concludes 
by attempting to show tbe inconsistency of 
Judge Cooper, "who has taken the lead in this 
crusade against the Tariff and Internal Im 
provement! I " whose powerful talents he ad- 
mils, whose motives he does not deny m.iy be 
honest, yet mistaken hut whose present opin 
ions he contends arc erroneous, and his meas 
ures most pernicious.

We make all allowance for Mr. Carev's mo 
tives. The panic under which he is luboring, 
is apparent in every lino of his composition. 
Nor is Mr. C. alone excited about the move 
ments in South Carolina. They hare excited 
a deep interest throughout tho '\7nton. Most 
of those who nre conscientiously opposed to 
the Tariff, an,d devoted to the banner of State 
Rights, whilst they sympathise with the suffer 
ings ofthc oppressed citizens of South Caroli 
na; whilst they admire the eloquence with 
which she has supported her opinions, and do. 
nmplu j'lnticc to.tlm motive.qf her gallant and I

[From the New York Commercial AdvcrtUer.] 
Among tbe steerage passengers of Francois 

1st, on her last passage,there was an old wea 
ther-beaten grenadier of <!>e Imperial Guard, 
with the legion of honor in his button hole, one 
ofthe 1400, who sixteen yean ago, had follow, 
ed Napolean into the Island of Elba. The 
French police j however, knew him; little thanks 
for it; and the poor fellow was so vexed und 
harrassed, that in order to escape starving he 
resolved upon leaving his country. Ho did so, 
and embarked, with bis family, on the 3d June, 
in the Francois lit The old man's fate ex 
cited a lively interest among the cabin passen 
gers, and they, among other means, advised 
him to address himself to Joseph Bonaparte, 
for which purpose they drew up for him a. pe 
tition. Provided with this and his military,

,;..!. <_,. -n.-;— _---• • - •testimonies, the old £M r 
cess to Count SurvSKt.

retolrod to aeek ac- 
_... _... .j. Arr-red at JS'ow 

York, he hastens down to the wharf, to inquire 
the amount of the fare to Bordentown, at 
the very moment when the Philadelphia steam 
boat arrives. He hoards the boat, itnd looks 
around for u French face, and addrewes him 
self to the first gentleman in his way. Hi- 
question is politely answered he begins to 
talk about his intentions about going to Bor- 
dcntovvn, and the gentleman lieeoraes more 
attentive, and seemingly more interested. At 
last the gentleman asks the old grenadier about 
his papers, which he examines, with the |>e.ti- 
tion. My friend, says the gentleman.! assign
-,»„ Gfi.l- J-ii— -' •• • yyou ffteen doUart a month as a pension for— .--_..... -». *> MWCT-VIB -V>

your fife time. I am Joseph Bonaparte you 
shall proceed to Bordcntown, when you may 
be so provided for as to make you fhrget your 
past miseries. This scene took plaM yester 
day, the 20th July.

AN EYE-WITNESS. 
New York, July 21.

Extract of a letter received by a gentleman of
Baltimore, dated,

' GEORGETOWN, D. C. July 37th, 1850. 
"I regret to add, that death in its most appal 

ling form has made its appearance in this town 
andvir.inty. It seems to be confined tothelfcjior- 
ing classes in general, but more especially- to 
the emigrants working on the canal. Its ap 
proach seems to be preceded by a specie* of 
wild delirium in the subject, which holds oatil 
the body sinks from exhaustion, and after* few 
hours continuance in this condition thf fepirit 
departs from its mortal tenement shortly after 
death the corpse takes a dark hue and be 
comes nearly black. In the Romrm Gil 
grave yard, I have been informed that isl- _——....«...wi« mat ••!•
as fourteen have been intcrcd in one day;  -  
a member of that denomination, was told by 
one ofthc clcrezyman, that he had visited.w ill - 
in twenty-four hours, forty different person* 
and administcrd to euch the comforts of reli 
gion. There is another clergyman of the same 
persuasion also in constant attendance.--' 
labourers arc chiefly members o.f that Chuiat Church- 

havehe disease is not always fatal; 
been several case) of recovery,

It is represented by the physicians, that so 
far as regards the native citizens., tfro town 
never was healthier - Gas.

Police Court.—\ Master Boat 7builder, ar 
rested on Tuesday evening, was brought up on 
u charge of setting fire that morning to tbe 
elegant ship's quarter b'oat, building in Messrs, 
WJiitmorc and Holbrook's shop, lie was re 
quired togivo bail in tho sum of {t.r>00, and sure 
ties, to attend an examination tomorrow, and 
 vas liberated on furnUlvng the same..

Patriot-

.-mi



TUESDAY MORNtNG, August 10,1830.

Vv'c noticed in our last, a meeting which had been 
held in Easton, by a few of the would-be leaders of 
the '< Anti Caucus" party, in * private room of Mr. 
Lowe's Uvcrn, to which none were admitted except 
the patricians who were privately notified. Matters 
tlicn settled will be brought before the people to-day, 
and their humble acquiescence demanded solicited. 
We have since learned, that two of the gentlemen 
then nominated, and who have since been waited on, 
have declined serving. We presume they don't like 
the call. There Li a little loo much of aristocracy 
in it for these oU disciples of the Democratic sriiool. 
Whom they have since selected, we have not yet 
learned, butit is all fixed, and the people must submit.

In Saturday's Gazette, is published over the sig 
nature of "A Voter," a piece Mating that on the 
f receding Sabbath, a meeting h.id been held by the 
Jackson leaders at the oU establishment uvcr the 
tfyer, meaning Mr. Lloyd's, and intimating that ar- 
nigcmcnts were then and there made for the Jaclt- 
 on party, kc. As this communication w as made on 
"good authority," the same authority will oblipe the 
Jackson party, by naming their would-be leaders 1, 
«nd by stating also the nature and objects of the meet-

toy.
The Editor of this paper lias not spoken to, teen, nor 

beard from Mr. Lloy-l, for the last two weeks, nor 
  flow he know who arc the gentlemen who are said 

to have been at Mr. Lloyd's; but from his knowledge 
of <ji« open day manner, in which Mr. Lloyd and 
every «ncml« of lh« Jackson party is in the habit of 
TegoJ»lin§tlieir political conduct, lie has no hesita 
tion In assi-Uiip, that th; communication made to 
the Gazette, is false; and that no meeting of a poli 
tical character was there held, or intended to be held. 
We think that party, which, to justify itself in any 
course it has taken, is driven to slander another: to 
publish falsehood', (oimmmiiratcd on good authority 
or not)! to invade the private domicile of a gentle- 
nuir, ani attempt tn cliijc tlic avenues to social life, 
by exeitiliyvitpicioii around every act of the domes 
tic circle, 1* haqd run for justification. We envy 
not tb* nan whose mind will stoop to make such 
communication's nor the party who will sanction

son of Dr. Thos. It P. Spence, of Snow Hill, 
Md. was drowned on Thursday 29th ult.

The following gentlemen are the Jackson 
Republican candidates Tor the State Legisla 
ture in Worcester county: 
Charles Parker I Dr. Cheserl Purncll 
Thomas Hooper | John B. Bobbins.

[COMMUNICATED.] ' 
Mr. MvUikin,

The Editor of the Gazette, has given me a 
d- 1 of a hard rap with the spoons, but in 
doing (his, admits, that what was snid in the 
secret Caucus, was not for the public ear, it 
was to be confined to the elect.

PAUL PRY.

[From th« Baltimore RtpubKcan.]

On Monday, 2d inst. the following gentle 
men were elected Directors of the Branch 
Bank at Eastern:

For Easton and Talbot county. 
Henry Holliday, William Hughlett, 
Lamb't W. Spencer Wm. II. Groome, 
Thomas I. Bullitt, Samuel Harrisoii. 

For Cecil comity—Levin Gale, 
For Kent county—Isaac Spencer, 
For Qi<«n Jinn's counlu-R. Goldsborough, 
For Caroline county Henry Nicols, 
For Dorehuter county—John C. Henry, 
For Somerset county John C. Wilson, 
For Worcester county-Eph'm. K. Wilson,

CENSUS OF TALBOT COUNTY. 
White'MaleJi --.-..--  3188 
White Females - ------- 31-21
Male Slaves -------- 2215
Female do------- - 2003
Free Males ......... 1208
Free Females -------- 1234
Aliens
Blind - - - ,
Deaf and Dumb

13,041

Centtu of Baltimore City. 
Whit* Males ,-----.- 30.094 
White Females ------. 31,641
Slave Mules
Slave Females -------
Free colored Males - - - - -
Free colored Females - - - -

1,741 
2.4M 
6,1-28
8,468

The census of 1820 gave - - - -

Increase
Vft published iu our last, an extract i'rvm a Baltic 

jBon P*p*r, speaking of the proceedings of certain 
gtnUea*n, who availed themselves of the opportuni 
ty when tirtnrM"* in that city, attending a meeting 
of dt Cbnve&ttatot the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
toconatitut*t&«nBfee* th» consevators of lira public 
Weal and uf*trv)^Bhc publication of this article 
as well a* the enBHUhu day'* paper, we would 
ju>t be understood a* arandverting on tbc conduct 
of tlie Delegate* to the Convention generally. Of 
the purity of th« moUve'rfjfrftt body, we can cntcr- 
tala no fearj we kavo u_$B^Bfcil that tonic six or 
eight members only attendejJHfclitical "Caucus." 
These were drawn to it fronrtoBfent motive, some 
innocently no doubt; but vre. IrojSbly conceive,.that 
they have done wrong; that they were deputed for a 
more worthy, more holy pnrposo than" that of exci 
ting sttlfo, dinention and wrangling. We would 
ask thew, who deputed you to take can of- 
R*l conoems, of your respective Publics ? 
tborUed you to s»y the p*opl» we»e aggrieved, 
 \visb«d you to^ppoint a committee of vigilance 
safety for them ?

IB »11 JMdiM tbm **  restlen and uoblUoos ma 
who seek their own aggrandisement, and who «ulftr 
DO opportunity to klip which can give them the <tt- 
fectioo of the storm. Such mta find cause for 
and suspicion in the incidents of every day. 
seek to stir up the angry element*. If M>y 

  crept into tlie Convention, and, when thry should 
have boon engaged In promoting and forwarding the 
interests of our Holy Religion, bar* been caucusing, 
plotting and conspiring to elevata. themselves, and 
to delude the people, Wo would only say, the 
Church Las committed Ijpr safety Iniu the hands of 
such a» would slay her. May.titf people not do like 

wise. _ : ______

The President at tfomt.—Our readers will 
be pleased to see tlie Account of tlie reception

80,519 
6-2,738

17,791

Census of Jbuiapolii. 
In I8SO, - - ------- 2C13
Iu 1820, ------.---- 2260

Increase, -------- 353

From the Bolt. American of Saturday.
FROM ENGLAND.  The ship Italy, Put- 

nam, at New York on Thursday morning, 
brought a Liverpool paper of the 2Cth June.

The Meteor steamboat arrived at Liverpool 
on the 25th of June from Oorfu. She passed 
close by Algiers on the 8th of June, and ex 
changed signals with the British and Ameri 
can Consuls on shore.

The King.— The Times of the 24lh says,

One of the most remarkable circumstances 
in the late CLAT CAUCUS, in this city, is hat 
with the exception of the officers, no nrfne» 
have yet been published! The Central Comnit- 
tee, indeed have published a Circular, wiich 
they say, was in obedience to the recommfida- 
liun of a certain secret meeting at which ATeisrs. 
POTTS and GoLDSBORoucii.andTiiOMAS.werc 
present; but who the rest were, has not yet 'teen 
made public. Every county has been flooded 
with their ORDERS, and DIRECTIONS, from lul- 
tiiuore, and nobody except the initiated in Bal 
timore knows wfto they are.—General Thomas 
was the head of the C \uccs; Mr. POTTS! 
was the mouth piece and, Mr. GOLDSBOROWIH! 
whilom of the U. S. Senate (during the »ar) 
was the right hand; but who were the mem 
bers is only known to the select feic. Tliis is 
the great CAUCUS image, almost entirely shrou 
ded in mystery, to which newly one half of 
the people of Maryland are expected to pay 
an implicit obedience. It will be no strong 
cvj lence of their independence, or intelligence, 
to be governed by such bold usurpations, and 
insulting deceits.

If, however, the CAUCUS were too dignifi 
ed and too respectable to have their owA names 
brought before the rude gaze of the "common 
people," the vulgar Jackson "working men," 
who might not have been sufficiently resptct- 
ful to them, they found a commiitce,_ (who 
have the grace to give their names J sufficient 
ly civil to vouch for their character. The 
Baltimore Central Committee give notice that 
in their opinion, (bow can the people ask ruorci*) 
"the meeting above referred to, was ont of 
tn-cal reiprctabiliiij and much weight of pub 
lic and private character and mfficienly! nume 
rous for a free and ttsefid communication of 
opinions."

Now what earthly consequence can it be to 
the people of Maryland (thoM who hnye no 
minds of their own), who manages their affairs 
for them, or how they are managed, provided 
that tbe Central Committee of Baltimore cer 
tifies their masters to be very respectable'men? 
The CAUCUS was a very HESPECTABLB CAU 
CUS, as is certified by the seven gentlemen who 
endorse the certificate of character attached 
to the proceedings,- -and what right can the 
"common people" have to complain, as long 
as these seven gentlemen will certify that their 
masters mce,ling in SECRET CAUCLS, to man-1 
age the atfairs of the Slate, are men of "great 
respectability of character?" For our own part 
we have no doubt that tho certificate is true, 
and that the CAUCUS is fit to manage the af 
fairs of that party; such proceedings are in per 
fect character with the spirit of aristocratic 
dictation which marks the great head of that 
party tlie AGITATOR himself. We, however, 
call public attention to the circumstances, in 
order that those who wish to have a voice in 
managing their affairs, and desire at least to 
know by uhoin they arc governed, may ponder 
awhile on the character of THE CAUCUS.

The Committee further certify "that entire 
harmony prwwledi" Tliis is truly a w<jnder- 
ful circumstance. A CONCLAVE is formed by 
culling the whole state, to find men of the same 
opinion, and by excluding every body who 
might presume to differ with them. They

particular friend, Mr. Martin, they mi^ht think I 
it due to him to push aside the amiable and 
arilhmetitid RZEKIEL, ta make room for him 
in the United States Senate. Indeed, it is said 
that, of the two situations, Governor nml Sen 
ator, the latter is the one Mr. Goldsborough 
most covets, and that he will make a bold push 
for the office of Governor—it his party get the 
Stale!— With a view of strengthening his claim 
for the Senator's birth taking it for granted 
that his party will not venture to push him 
aside licice from the Governor's Chair, and 
follow it up with refusing to make him Sena 
tor.

In the meantime, however, the pious Ezckiel 
is making his calculations, and, it is rumoured, 
is looking over the Journals of the Sriuilc du 
ring the tear, to see if something cannot bo 
found there to damn Mr. Goldsborouch, with 
all but the Hartford Conventioniits. L^ckicl i» 
a great drudge, and if there be any votes of 
Mr. Goldsborouglrs there, disgraceful to him 
as a citizen of the United States, and Repre 
sentative of a State, he will be apt to find them;
and he will not be as civil

be apt I 
to Air. G, as I am.

for he is nothing like as good natured a man. 
Chambers will most assuredly make battle for 
his place. He's not done with that Gales and 
Seatnn subscription yet. Dcsides, it is confc- 
nicnt to practise law in Kent and Cecil, and 
go.t his per dim, his eight dollars a day, us 
though he were in the Senate Chamber at 
fKosfimgfon. The thing I say is convenient, 
and our ZeUc, as the man said in the play,'has 
had losses.'

Now, Mr. Rditor, if you know Central Tfcom- 
<M, who presided at the 'CoKCLAvt,' you must 
know that he is a man who wijl not look at 
any thing that lies close before him- he is one 
of your wise men who look far ahead; and so, 
he is looking to be made U. S. Senator from 
the Western Shore--if his party should get the 
State, and hold it lonu; enough. In the mean 
time he midil be inaJe President of the State 
Senate. The General without meaning to 
make any invidious distinctions is the best 
man of the set

There are wheels witliin wheels, and the lit- 
tlo "CONCLAVE' Caucus wheel, was to set all 
tlie rest in motion. WINDER.

P.S.It is said that in the event of the success 
of thrir paity, the Central Committee who 
issued the circular "iit obedience"' to the DIC 
TATORS, will arrange all the minor appoint 
ments and that one of them will go into the 
Executive Council, taking down the prepared 
list with him. There can be little doubt which 
of that worthy committee thry have fixed upon 
amang thtinscIres, for the Council, and therefore 
I xvoijld advise all their party who think they 
will succeed, to make early application to him 
Recommendation from the Lastcrn Shore will 
have tho best effect. W. 

Their Central Committee arc 
Luke Tiernan, Win. II. Collins, 
H. Nilcs, Wm. H. Freeman, 
William Stcuart, Samuel Barucs. 
John Hillen.

est height on the evening of the 27lh inst. and 
was from 8 to 23 feet higher thnn ever had 
been before knotfn. Bridges, mills, factories, 
Dwellings and form houses have been swept 
away in every direction. Many lives have 
been lost. The damage done to crops and 
stock, and the property in genera), will require 
many yoars to repair the evil. The dark 
ness of the night increased the horrors of the 
scene, and the cries of the distressed were 
heard but to sicken the heart more.

We understand that a woman who keeps a 
hoarding house in North Front street near 
Vine, was dangerously hurt, yesterday after 
noon, by one of her boarders, in consequence 
of some dispute, striking her on the head 
with a pair of tongs. ,

The London Herald of the llth states, that 
by documents in tho Library at Stowe, the au 
thor of Junis had been discovered. Lord Tem 
ple, who. was killed by a fall from his horse in 
1775, is said to have been thu person.

There is an Act of the British Parliament 
now in force, which forliids the steeping of 
Flax in rivers, or any waters where cattle arc 
accustomed to drink, as it is found to commu 
nicate a |>oi-ion destructive to the cattle which 
drink of it, and to the fish in such waters.

The editor of the Ualtimora Patriot has recei 
ved information from Colombia dated at Por 
to Cabcllo, 10th July, that tlie Congress was still 
in session at Valencia, and that Pucz continu 
ed at the head of the government. It is added 
that be retained the full confidence of his fel 
low citizens, that the disturbance at Rio Chico 
was easily quelled, and that generally there was 
no formidable reaction in favour of Bolivar

A man named Phillips, while intoxicated, fel 
from the third tier of boxes upon the-stage a 
tbc Park Theatre, New York, on Thursda; 
ni>;ht, with a slight injury. He had a pair o

Boot and Shoe Store.
THE Subscriber takes this uccasion of ' 

forming his friend.s nnd the public, tl 
e has returned from Baltimore uiih a cho] 

assortment of well marie
BOOTS AND SHOES

of all descriptions CUNKNFINU or
ADIKfS' AND MISSF.S', SKAL SKI|
LASTING, AND MOROCCO SHOES

BOOTS; MKN'S AND BOVS'
CALF AND SEAL SKIN

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
'ogcther with a good assortment ofmatel 
Is in his line; which in a few days, ho vt 
e enabled to manufacture to the onlcr of» 
uslomcrs in the Lest nuituiir. The above i 
cles he assures the public liavr, been «ele 
d with gnul cnrcandullciitinn from tlie laid 
rrivals, uud are equal at least to any th 
iave ever been brought here.- Thi:y 
e sold at a very mmlenite prufil fur cash. T| 
ubscribcr returns his (luniks to his for 
fiends, and customers for the kind patrona] 
hich they have heretofore extended to bin 

and invites them to call and see him at II 
land nearly opposite the market house, aq 
lext door to Dr. Speiicer's Drug Store.

PETKRTARR.il 
Easton, Md. inigust 10 3w

OOUbEOTOH'S NOTICE
TI1K subscriber being desirous ut collcctirj 

theTax of Talbot county, due fur the pr 
sent year, in the course of this Fall, ruspec 
fully requests all persons holding asscssabll 
property in the.county, to call on him at 111 
office in Easton, where he will attend evej 
TUESDAY, for the reception of the sarae.-j 
It is hoped tlmt thosewho cannot make it col 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for|| 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respei 
live districts.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector.! | 
ang 10_________________

»en
percussion pistols in his pocket.

In Lchigh Co. Pa. 2'id ult. a young mai 
shot A young woman who had refused his at 
dresses. She was alive, 33d.

The Bait. Gazette states that an Irishman 
nine miles from that city, in a fit of anger, ex 
cited by drink, murdered a fellow lorls;rr b 
beating and stamping on his bead. He rte.il, well's woods, Oxfort Neck; to commence 
but was arrested at a farm house where he hu.. FRIDAY NIGHT the M\ day ol-Srptcmber.-

CAMP
Cv/wJ JNWi, TnlLoi ciAmty.

A Camp Meeting of the M^'hodls! Ep'wcop 
Church will \>e '.-., Id 1:1 Mr. Jacob Bron

"the intelligence from Windsor is distressing. 
The moment of the dissolution of our beloved 
monarch is very near."

The Globe of the same evening docs not con 
tain a bulletin Of Xhat day, but the editor re 
marks that the public are hourly expecting the 

. | sad intelligence of his Majesty's death. " 
Windsor Cattle, June 23.  The King's 

'» continues, with considerable cipcctora- 
His Majesty has slept at intervals in the1 
but complains of Rryat langour to-day." 
mentioned that distress has again man- 

\ iticlfin Ireland; employment and food 
\ both scarce, and in some instances outra- 
i have been committed under the strong ex 

citement offttmger.
Albania is said to be in a state of open war 

fare, and the adjoining provinces filled with 
dismay.

The English papers give accounts of the 
French army before Algiers having carried 
several batteries at the uoint of the bayonet, 
and that the heights in front of the. city were 
occupied hy the French troops. They consi 
der the fall of the pirates as certain.

of the Presidept bvJuB neighbors, the farmers 
and yeomanry, of Tennessee, published in tlic 
preceding p*g«. *lt must have been, as stated, 
truly an interesting meeting. Beneath tbe 
spreading trees on the road-side to meet his 
friends tod neighbors, who had been such for 
many jtUf, who had witnessed his sewifices 
for tbe public good who had shared in many 
of Iu* toila.and perils and who, from long in- 
tun»cjr, were the best qualified to estimate
 right his motives and his feelings, each with 
his offering 4b a rural repast, to meet, we say, 
vrith suebf and enjoy their hospitality and kind- 
Bess, free from all flattery and design, must 
have'toeo "truly an. interesting meeting"—one, 
in comparison vuth which the public dinners, fit 
Mt toasts, and set speeches, sink into utter insig- 
oifieanee< The sentiments of this, were the 
offspring of pure friendship and unadulterated 
hospitality, whilst of the other, they arc too 
often, the force of policy, design and flattery.

-'t-

fm Foaecav. It is now reduced to acer- 
taiafy tliat the letter purporting to be from Mr. 
Jeflerson in commendation of Henry Clay and 
the Atoerican System, and which has been a 
text for most of the Clay prints for a month 
past, U » ttttrtiegimu forgery. A party of men 
'who Can descend to such practices for the pur 
pose Of furthreing their designs, must be far 
gone In moral degradation, and assuredly can 
not otfpfect their most veracious statements to 
Obtainfcredence with any one that knows them. 
"We arc glad, however, that there are those in 
the ranks of Mr. Clay, a few, who have too 
high a sense of honor to lend their countenance 
to such base acts. We wish such were in 
better company. The forgery was first pub 
lished in a paper called tlie Rluide Island Lite 
rary Subaltern, edited by a man named SOUTH- 
WORTH, who, we believe, was some time since 
a resident of Kentucky, and a neighbor of Mr. 

Clay. _______________
The Snow Hill Messenger of Monday con 

tains the trial of negro Caleb for the murder
 f Betsey Statem, a white woman. The jury 
found a verdict of guilty of murder in the first 
degree. The sentence of death was prououn- 
ccd by Judge Spence, 

John W, F- Spciice^bcut 11 ye«r» pf ag»,

Hon. SAMUEL BELL, Senator of 
the United States from New Hampshire, who 
has the honor of misrepresenting his constitu 
ents, and who called God to witness that when 
he censed to represent the wishes of the ma 
jority he would resign, has lately been called 
upon to comply with that promise. He has 
published n letter in reply to that call, in which 
he denies that the Jackson party are dominant 
in the state, and this too in the face of facts. 
Was not the defeat of Col. Upham a test of 
the strength of republicanism in that state? 
Was not the election of members of the legis 
lature n similar test? and is not the late trium 
phant election of ISAAC HILL, to the Senate 
of the United States, proof positive that the 
people of New Hampshire arc the friends of 
Gen. JACKSON, and approve of the measures of 
his administration? Yet says Mr. Bell, all my 
votes have been "in accordance with the wish 
es of my constituents! I This is a glaring in 
sult to the people of New Hampshire, but not 
more so than the following extract from his 
letter is to the republicans throughout the Uni 
ted States.

"The members of this caucus do not seem 
to have sufficiently adverted to the vast differ 
ence, which exists between the sentiments and 
wishes of the great body of our honest and in 
telligent citizens uninfluenced by sinister or 
selfish motives, and those of the political zea 
lots and juggler*, the mere froth and jicum,te/uWi 
tlic boiling vfthe pulitical cauldron nteer fails 
to bring to tlic surface there to fret and fume a- 
wity thr.ir liritf hour and then to sink to tlutl obscu 
rity for which nature designed than. They have 
not duly considered the reckless spirit of that 
malevolent, vindictive and unprincipled despot, 
who has directed their movements and goad 
ed them on 
tion, to acts
subsequent sober reflection has even now 
brought many of them to disapprove."

Whenever the people determine to elect a 
President of their choice then they are mere 
froth and scum ! This will bo remembered in 
New Hampshire.

shut out the people, conceal their names, and 
then having arranged their plans, it is announc 
ed under the hands of seven gentlemen, (ac 
cessaries after tlie fact) that "entire harmony 
prevailed!!" Remarkable!

ROB T II. GOLDSBOROUGH and RICH
ARD POTTS. 

Lots of Candidates!!!
It 1s said that the friends of Mr. Richard 

Polls in Frederick a few of the cxclus'wes, the 
particularly aristocratic and genteel of th«T A*- 
lition party have their eyes on the office of 
Governor for that gentleman, in the event nf 
their party's getting a majority in the mart legis 
lature; and the zeal and activity which he dis 
played and conspicuous part which he took in 
the late 'CONCLAVE,' seem to give countenance 
to the rumor. Mr. Potts' friends in Freder 
ick the few 'PinA-s' I have alluded to mean 
to claim the Gubernatorial office, I am told, for 
the. Western Shore, if thry succeed w getting 
the legislature! and they (latter themselves there 
is no man of their party on this Shore so cor»- 
spicuous as Mr. Potts, and he, Mr. Potts, it 
seems, is determined that upon that point there 
shall be no doubt. This is all perfectly fair, 
and as I promised in my former number to 
say nothing of those my friends of the 'Cott- 
CL.IVE,' which the Patriot and Marylandcr 
should not think honorable to them, I will even 
say that all this is perfectly honorable in Mr 
Potts. But whether Mr. Potts is perfectjy dis 
interested, I will leave for the PEOPLE to judge. 
Though Mr. Potts, in his resolutions offered to 
the select few, the 'CoscLiVE,' thinks he is 
actuated by motives the most disinterested, and 
is looking to the public good alone; I cannot 
doubt that he thinks the public good chiefly 
depends upon fhc election of Mr. RICHARD 
POTTS, of Frederick, GOVERNOR of Ma 
ryland; and, but for the effect of the thing, that 
all his resolutions might as well have been 
summed up in one, to wit:

&-Rcsolved. That RICHARD POTTS, of 
Frederick, be run at the next election of GO 
VERNOR as the candidate of the anti-Jack 
son party in Maryland..£>

So much for the "idtcrior" purposes of Mr. 
RICHARD POTTS!!

Now,though Mr. Potts and his friends means 
to claim the oliice of Governor for the Western 
Shore, and. having gained that point, to fill 
the otlice with Mr. Potts, Mr. Goldsborovgh, 
and his friends take a very different view of 
thu matter. They say that if Governor Car- 
roll slio<M be ejected, the Eastern Shore will 
still be entitled tn till the oliice for, at least 
one year, that being necessary to till up her 
term of </ircc years, nnd that Air. ROBERT 
H.GOLDSBOROUGHhavingbeen put aside, 
in favor of Air. Daniel Jtfartin, on a former 
occasion, the party owe it to him to elect Aim

, by the terrors of political proscri|>- 
ts, which, I have no doubt, their

The editor of the Boston Courier asks why 
we do not show 'the difference in the principle 

g tho funds of the povern-betwixt a 1npropriatin 
lie buildingment to the building? of roads in Kentucky, and 

the extinguishment of the Indian title to'lands 
iu Georgia.' The di^erenee is so obvious, that 
we supposed a man of Mr. Buckingham's saga 
city would observe it without showing. The 
General Government was bound by a solemn 
contract with Georgia, to extinguish the Indian 
title lo lands within her limits in consideration 
for certain othcrlands which Georgia ceded to 
the Union, whereas Kentucky had no elaitn 
upon the government-to be cancelled by ma- 
rauking her roads There is in our view, the 
same difference in the two cases, tunt (here is 
betwixt paying an honest debt, nnd making a 
donation (of other people's funds) to the JUi - 
siuiMry Society: and there is as great a differ 
ence here, M Mr. Buckingham can well con 
ceive of-?A«u' Hampshire Patriot.

, 
Governor when they can.

This is all honorable' in Mr. Golds-l perfectly ',
borough, and if his disinterestedness in the cause 
of the peaple should be suspected by the peo 
ple, it will bo his misfortune, and no fault of 
mine; for you know, I am only telling the tnith 
jocularly.

So much for Mr. Robert If. Gotdtlorough's 
ulterior pwposcs.'! !

The CONCLAVE seem to have been fully a- 
ware of tlie delicate relation in wjiicb their 
party stood to these two gentlemen, Mr. Potts 
and Mr. Goldsborough; so wishing to give of 
fence to neitlier, gave offence to Loth— making 
Mr. GoLDsnonouoH, Secretary, and Mr. POTTS. 
iSpofccanwij of the'CONCLAVE,' and neither their 
chief officer, which might have been consider 
ed indicative of their preference in regard to 
the Chirf Magistracy of the State, and, have 
iiiA'ctdorim'J one or tlic other of these rival can 
didates. 1 admire the address (not the 'cir- 
lar'j of the'CONCLAVE.'

But like the "more last words of the Revtl. 
Mr. Baxter," these worthy gentlemen had 
Tiiore 'ulterior purposes.'

Mr. Goldsborough, it is said, was thinking to 
himself, that as he had been beat oture for Go 
vernor, he might be again, nnd that it would 
be as well, by a show of zeal for the gcncrtt' 
cause, (o be advancing his own part icuUu' inter 
est for some other high place: and perhaps, 
that, as his party had pushed him aside from 
Hie office of Governor, to make way for his

asked for a diink of cider.
Stabbing.—A foreigner employed as n host 

ler in the stable of Mr. Barnard's Hotel, Wash 
ington city, was stabbed recently by another 
foreigner, a showman, and after running 40 or 
50 yards expired. The offender has been nr- 
rested.

Calvin Edson, tho living skeleton is said fo 
have lost two pounds of flesh during the hot 
weather. It is a heavy loss to him if it contin 
ues, he will be but the shadow of a skeleton.

A black woman has been committed for tri 
al at New York for throwing some liquid into 
tliee_ves ofa printer, which prevented him from 
seeing at all for three weeks, and the si^ht ol 
only one rye is now restored. The physician 
could not fell what the liquid was.

At the Jackson Republican Celebration of 
the 5th ult. at Bangor, Me. bettvcon 2 and^,- 
000 person* were present. W

The New York Gazette states that Mr. 
Eckford, of (bat city.has recently contracted to 
build several vessels of war for a foreign 
power

At Charleston, on the .5th of July, a black 
boy thrust the butt rnd of an old gun barrel into 
th* fire, and began to blow into the muzzle.  
Yhe gun went off and blew out his brains.

Important Remedy. Tbe Newark Eagle, 
states that a table spoonful of spirts of camphor 
is an infallible remedy against tbe fatal effects 
of drinking cold trnlrr in warm weather. Two in 
stances have come to our knowledge in which 
death has been prevented by Ibis means. Ev 
ery house-keeper should be provide d with a 
phial of it at this sra*on of the ycnr.

A catfish was caught in Tnger's creek, Ken 
tucky, a few weeks ago, by a poor woman, 
which was found on opening to contain in its 
stomach four dollars and 33} cents in silver.  
The money was well proportioned for making 
change, consisting of (foliar* ^tmrfrrs, nine-pen- 
ccsjipptmiy bits—all lied up in an old stock 
ing.

A vcryreoentlcHer from London,says-"The 
question of the London University is settled, 
ft is a failure I may say a complete one. 
One of their leading members told me frankly 
that Uicy were bankrupt in money quarrel 
ling among themselves the best professors 
resigning.and comparatively without students."

The papers speak of Mr. Wirt's oration at 
New Brunswick, last week,in less satisfactory 
terms, than we bad hoped it would have justi 
fied. He dashed it, they say, with Monocratie 
politics; Jersey men understand tltat well enough 
without importing expounders from abroad- 
We have orators at home who preach quite 
enough of it. 1'hil Sentinel.

Stdcm Murder. We are informed that Mr. 
Webster has consented to take part in the ap 
proaching trials for the murder of the laic Mr. 
White, RS an auxiliary to tne Attorney General 
and Solicitor General. host. J'at.

71ie Salem Trial—The trial of tlie persons 
charged with the Salem murder has been resu 
med. A jury was impannellcd on Tuesday af 
ternoon, and the examination of witnesses was 
commenced.

Large Cargo.—The ship Arnold Wclles, of 
Boston, Capt Dewson, of the burthen of 37'2 
tons, now lying in Hampton Roads, from City 
Point, bound to Rotterdam, has on board six 
hundred and tteenty two hogsheads of Tohacco, 
and could conveniently, carry seven hogsheads 
more. JVbr/bfk Beacon.Vor/t 

I fiDaring rilltuny.—The Buffalo Journal of 
Wednesday last, says,on Sunday night last,a:i 
attempt was mad« to rob the United States 
Branch Bank at this place. About 9 o'clock 
in the evening, an the porter, a young man 
who sleeps in the Bank, was in the act of un 
locking tho outer door to enter, a villain who 
lay concealed near the steps rose and aimed a 
blow at his head with a club. The porter saw 
him in time to avoid th« bludgeon, nnd the as 
sailant instantly fled. He was either a negro, 
or (which is most probablf.) hud covered h's 
fece with a black musk, and his object evident 
ly was to possess himself of the key. The 
vault was secure, and had he gained the bank 
ing room, a few dollars in change would have 
been his only reward.

Tbe London Weekly Despatch of June 20, 
says -"Madamc Vestris takes hfr departure for 
America in August, in expectation of reaping 
a Kolden harvest hv the exercise of her fasci 
nating talents in that country. Her appear 
ance among the Yankees will doubtless create 
a great sensation,"

We find it intimated in the London Morning 
Chronicle, of tho 10th June, that the Duke ol 
Clarence, on ascending the British Throne, 
will resume the title of Henry the Ninth.

In Huntingdon County, Pa. a few days since, 
Jas. Hollingshead and wife were shot while 
asleep in bed. Neither was mortally wounded. 
$100 has been offered for the apprehension of 
he rascal.

Great flood attht J\nrth.—The Middlcbury 
Vermont Republican of the 2!>th.ult, contains 
a m<:ln.neholy account of the disasters experi 
enced in that town and neighborhood, from a 
tremendous Hood in that State. The water in 
Onion river utid iu.'tri';uUvi«t w«» »t'ls great-

Malhmorc Prices Current.
[From the American Fanner, Aug. U 

Flour, best white wheat family, $5.50aG.OO 
Super Howard street," 
City Mills," 4.75a5.!)0 
Corn Meal, bbl. -.2:'] 

Grain, best red wheat, new, ,93«.9I 
Best white do. new, 1.02a 1.05 
Common red, .Sia/'O 
Corn, white/
Yellow,   .-15 
Rye, ' .45a.4li 
Oats,
Beans, '   .OOal.OO
Peas, ' *   ..fOa.OO
Clovw-seed, ~. 3.75a4
Timothy, 2.50
Orchard Grass, ].50al.75
Herd's, .75al.25
Lucerne .30a.37i Hi.
Flaxsccd, ' 1.00

Wool, common, unwas'.icd, Ib. .15;\.1G
washed, .18,1.20
Crossed, .20a.2-i
Three-quarter, .I28a.30
Full do. according to quality

Bacon, hams, Bait cured, .'Jia.lO
Feathery, .35
Prime Beef on the hoof, 4.00a5.00
Piue Wood, by the vessel load,

Oak, ....
Hickory, '< -      ' ' : 450

[From tlic Baltimore American1 of SaturJay.] 
GRAIN. 

Ifheat.—The supplies at market arc only 
moderate, but fully equal to the existing tie 
mand. The sales of good parcels ol red Ic 
been made at 90 a 93 and U3 cents, and for 
occasional very prime parcel J>5 cents have 
been paid. A parcel of very prime red was 
taken this morning at that price. Sales of 
white have been made at U5 a 100 certs, us in 
quality; and one cargo of very superior Hiite, 
for family flour, brought 10j cenis. A cargo 
of old Susquehanna wheat was sold this wi ok 
at 95 cents per bushel.

Corn. The supplies arc rather limited, anil 
generally reach the market in small parceis 
The principal sales of the week, of both uhitr 
and yellow, have been made ut 45 cents per 
bushul, at which rate there has been a stea.ly 
demand.

liyc. Sales at 4-t a 45 cents, but chiefly at 
the latter rate.

Oats.—This article has declined n shade, 
and may now be quoted at '_5 a •id cents per 
bushel, fino samples commanding llv, last 
named price. On Tlmredav a tut of iiite qual 
ity machined Oats was sold at U7 cents.

The ibove meeting U only grilles from Eat 
on i.ud \viihin ball' a mile of tlie main 
The wiittv will be supplied from that esce 
rut nnd celebrated spring on Mr. Korr's Far

the Cool Spring. 
10 4\v

TM. E. bMANNAHAN -oiieits the ?uC
ges of ihi' voters uf'i'slbnt county, at th 

suing Mectioii for the SheiiiTulty. 
may itt

JF.S.-'E SCOTT respectfully presets hi| 
r thanks lo the fiec and independent voterf 

of Talbi;t comity for !l>r> literal support extend. 
cd to him on a Ibrmrr occasion; nnd now solil 
cits their suffrages for the n«xt Sheriffalty. 

June  !!>
o the n-fc and Independent f'oten i

TALBOT COUNTY. 
FELLOW CITI/K.N?:

Through the continued solicitations of mj. 
friends in the different districts of fins county J 
nnd in accordance with my own wisher, I am 
induced Jo ort'tr myself ti candidate for the 
SHERJFFALTV, ut our ensuing Ocfoli 
election. Should I be so fortunate as to ob-| 
Uin so much of your confidence as to give L 
majority of your votes.I should eve)-(eel grato-' 
ful for the same; and do pledge myself tb dis-1 
charge the duties incumbent on said office to] 
the bettof my ability, witti fidelity, impartiality! 
attdjiutie«. The public'* obedient servant, 1

JOSHUA M. FAULKNEK. 
St Michaels, June 29 w________

7 'o tw Prte ami Independent KoJm of Caroiuu. ' 
FELLOW CITIZENS:

I beg leave to tender you royservicesss a re- 
prc^entativemtheHouseofDelegatei. Should 
you think proper to elect me, I pledge myself 
to use my best endeavors to perpetuate our re 
publican institution, and the but inlererets of 
my constituents.

Very respectfully,
JAMES M.STANTON.

Caroline county, august 8 1840.

\Ve nre authorized to state that SAMUEL 
CKAWFOMD, Esq. will ac;ajn.servi> his fellow cit- 
zcni of Caroline county, in tLe House of Dele-. 
gates, if elected. - 

"c A ROLlNE~COUNTr. 
Fnr.DEnicK HARRISO.V, offers his services to 

:,v, I i>is fellow citizens of Caroline county t* a Del- 
ran <"irate to the next General Assembly of Mary- 
--. - land, and respectfully solicits their suffrages.

TO TIII5 VOTERS OF CAROLINE.
Citiscns: 

In the 'JischnrKe of those dutk', which bare

MARRIED
On Thursday last !>v tlio Rev. Abraham 1 

lump, Mr. WILLIAM 1-1. WAPMUN, to Aliss 
ELIZABETH STEEL, both of Caroline county.

On Tuesday Evening1 last, by thn Rev. (5co. 
G. Cookman, Mr. JOSF.PII COUNCCLL, to Miss 
NANCY TODD, all of this county.

DIK1),
Suddenly, on Sunday evening lust, JIMKS 

RICHARD BARKETT, second son of Mr. Wm. 
liarnctt, aged ti years and C months.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

THE Trustee* of the Maryland Agricultu 
ral Society for the. Eastern Shore, will 

meet at the residence of Thomas Hay ward, 
Esq. on THURSDAY next, the litli inst. at 
11 o'clock, A. M. 

By onlcr,
RICH'D. SPENCER, Scc'ry. 

mis 10
TAILORING.

RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re 
spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Easton. next 
door to tho Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or
ders he may receive with neatness and des
patch, and in thn most fashionable und com 
plete manner. He flatters himself, from bis 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage,.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit tbe 
times. *'

Caston,

devolved upon ma us Collector ol tlie county, 
[flatter rtirsclf that the most of you are ac 
quainted with me nnd ony mair.icr of doing bu- 
smtMH. I now present in-self to yourconsid- 
crntiun ns a cnuilidate to rcpruscnt you in the 
ne.xt General Assembly of Maryland; thould 
you think proper to honor me with your sufl'rai- 
goi, the same Attention which I am uccustomed 
to devote to business, sliull bu applied to your 
be»t interest.

Vours Stc.
SIIADRACH LIDEN. 

Caroline county, august   ) 1*30_______
To nuTTRCR A*n iNUUfE-iUUiT ~ VUTKJU^*

OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
FELLOW CITIZKNS:

At the instance un.l solicitation of my friends 
in the several districts ut this county, I um again 
induced to otter myself us a C»n'did.ue for a 

' cat in (I.e next Legislature of Maryland.
Should 1 be .so fortunate as to olitnin so 

nurh of your confidence ns to get a majority 
kf your votes, nt the next October election, I 
';lcdi;e myself to discharge the duties thereby 

pusiMl in me to liie best of my ability. 
The Public's Ob't Ser'vt.

WAI.M. HAUDCASTLE. 
Near Grcensbonm^li, July '.Mth.______

Talbot County, to
0\ application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphan'* Court of tbe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Na- 
thuiiiel C. Jones, stating that lie is iu nr.tual 
conlmenicnt; and praying for tlie benefit of tho 
aetof Assembly, passed «t November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
(hereto, on (lie terms mentioned in the suid 
acts tnd the said Nathaniel C. Jones having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by tin; said acts of assembly- -1 do hereby or 
der and adjudge that tho said iS'utluiniel C. 
.tones he discharged frum his imprisonment, 
nnd that he be & appear before the judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the .Irst Saturday of 
November Term next, und at such other Jays 
and times as the Court shall direct; -the same 
time is appointed for the creditors <>f the said 
Nathaniel C. Jones to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Nathaniai C'. 
Jones should not have the benefit, of tbe said, 
acts of Assembly.
. Given under my hand the twelfth day of 
Jime, 1U30.

LAMBF.RT REAEDON, 
juljr 37 ^w
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D
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX, ?

EASTON, July 13th, 1830. J

J
tlDERED by the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county, that the following advcr 

lismtrtit be'insertcd once a xx-eek for four successive xx-eeks in the Easton Gazette, th 

icpuMicuu Star and General Advertiser, and the Eastern Shore Whig and People's Advo

 *te, printed and published in Easton, and the Baltimore Patriot.
A list of Land and Ground,situate, lyin£ and being in Talbot county, and State of Marj 

and. liable for and charged xx'ith county Taxes for the years 1828 and 1S-J9, together withth

 evcral Sums due and unpaid thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable, with the sam 

nul on which no personal property could be found by the Collector of the said county, liabl 

or or properly chargeable for the payment of the same, as by the return of the said collccto 

ippears, to xvit:

Persons' Names. Names and Situation of Land.
Quan 

tity.
Sum 
Du

£dxvurd Auld's heirs

Samuel Adam's heirs
l?aisy Bush
Major Benny's heirs

fonMhun Haldcrson's heirs 
\ud xv.Candule, If.iltitnor 
lainr' Enrle's h'-irs 
losoj)b llaskins' heirs

Kerby.Jr. heirs 
l.eiltium

Christiana Seth's heirs

closes Smith
lenry Toomy's heirs

lenry and Ann Troth 

. Philip Adams
lames Lurimoir, Baltimore tali's Rcsurvey,

Lot on Easton Point, lot near do. aud a lot on th
Landing Road,

Lot on Harrison Street, Easton, . .;  : , ..: 
Lot near the Meeting House, do. ' ' ' 
Lot on Dover St. lot on South end of Washingtoi

St. and a lot part Londonderry, 
[/ot on Goldsborough Street, 
\VindmilllotnearEaston, .    "
 'our lots on Washington St. and a lot near Easton 
Lot on Cabinet street, do. on the Landing Road, 

do. on Washington street, do. on South street, 
do. on Goldsborough street, five half acre lots 
on South street, part of Bukingham lot near Has 
ton, quantity and name unknown, part of Tilgh 
man's Fortune, 

Lot on South end Washington street .: '    
-iOt near the Meeting House

'art Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addition, 
.ot corner of Goldsborough and Harri>on Streets £
Part of Tilghman's Fortune, on Bay-Side road J 

..ot near Easton, 
M on Harrison Street, lot on Dover Road adjoin

ing Easton,
.>ot in Easton, supposed to contain 

DISTRICT, No. 2. 
,ot in St. Michaels,  

iolomon Cummins 
loshua W. Cummins

 Jreenbury GrilRn. 
.'eter Harrisou

Thomas Harrison's heirs 
leremiah Marshall 
lames Pulley 
fames Purscley's heirs 
lohn Wrightson's heirs

folm Bullcn's heirs 
I fobn B. Bordley 
* fames Medford

tames Walker's heirs

Ilichard L. Austin 
lames Austin's heirs 
Mien Bowie's heirs 
Anthony Booth

Elizabeth Casion 
Daniel Caulk's Heirs

Henry Doxx-ns's Heirs 
[.John Einury,Queen Ann's

" Seth Faulkner's Heirs 
John Fer^uson's Heirs 
John Gatev's Heirs

Zebulon Gregory
John McDonald's Heirs - _.. . *.. ...    ..
Christiana Morgan1* Hun Part Advantage,
Joseph N'ichotson's Heirs Part of Arcadia, 
.Edward Roberts 
I Sarah Robert's Heirs

'art of Oakley, 
'ract of land called Renard Keep-out, resurveycd 
and called Oakley's addition, 

'wo lots in St. Michaels,
'ract of land calle 1 ' Content, resurvcvcd, and part 
of Chance enlarged

jot in St. Michaels,   : 
-"art of Godwin's Addition, 
art of Oakley, '. 
,pt in St. Micli.iel», 
iight lots in St. Michaels,

DISTRICT, No. 3. 
art Pills Range, part Hutchinson 
art Timothy's Lot 

Lot in Oxford 
['art of Jamaica and Walker's Discovery,

DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Vustin's Trial and Mill Hundred 
Name unknown,
Pait of Noble's Chance and part of other tracts, 
Part of John's Hill part of Bloomsberry and part ol

Sherxvood's Industry,
Part of Dudley's Chance and part of other tract?, 
Pnrt Parker's Park, part Parrolt's Reserve, part

John's Hill,
Part of Austin and part of other tracts, 
O'hesnut Ridge, Partnership, Chesnut Bay, Robert's

Purchase,
Neighbours Keep Out, 
Soble's Meadows, 
Part Slraxvberry Hill, part Addition, part Burk

Range, part of Elizabeth's Enlargement, 
Part Stapard Moore, part C ready's lot, 
Part Perkin's Discovery, part Carters Farm,
n ... i i ...... £

\' William Scott's Heirs 
John Sands 
John Tillotson's Heirs 
Francis, James and Eliza-

beth Turner 
llcbecca Wooter's Heirs

Farmer's Delight, Springfield and New Design, 
m ..-'.".iii *i.vjm;iia ucira King's Bridge,
I JJohn Hidout, Queen Ann's Planters Increase* part Lloyd's Coslin, Rebecca's 
I Gardens,

Part Turkey Neck, part Mill land,
Part Collon, pdrt Selby and part of other tracts,
Name unknoxvn,

 ) Part Hampton and part Loveday's Pur- 
J chase,

Part Noble's Addition part Planters Delight,

1 
1-1

5 7-1

210 I- 
i

8-1 
4

10 3-,S 
1-8

197J 
40

673
A

20 
i 

15
40 

i 
li

235

i 
S6

1ST
80

170

107
290

676

031
1131
110

80 
276'J 
Ibi
45 

1721 
210

2-10 
34

3:23

230
152

1 10

50
51 

I Iti*

Ji 21
1 545

i 30

30: 
91

1 11

40 "0

9.1 
4 I

C31
70
40
37*
5-Ji
06

GO 
63 
Gli
yy*
13-

9B 
58

72 
SO

67 
tiO

1 78
97
04

87 J 
73 

04.0
84 
46 i 

M 
48

34 
J 17 
) 70 
631

•It 
34

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That unless the county charges on the lands as afon said, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to SOLOMON Mui.UkiN, Esq. the Collec 

tor of the Tax for said county, on or before the tenth day of September next or xvithiu thirty 

days after the publication of this notice is completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid or such 

part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold lo the highest bid 

der for the payment of the tame, pursuant to the act of Assembly entitled "an act for the more 

effectual collection of the county charges in the several counties of this State," passed Novem 

ber session, 17D7. JOHN STEVENS, Clerk
to the Commissioners of the Tai for Talbot county

Easton, July 31,1830. ' * aug. 3 4xv

THE STEAM BOAT OPM'OSITIOJ\\

HAS commenced the Season, and xvill pur 
sue her Routes in tin' lolloxxing manner.

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 oVIk, and proceed to Cum- 
liridge, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she xvill arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 

.Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
\nnapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
thould be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Kant on, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning' at C o'clock lor Chestertoxvn, railing 
:itthe Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;und 
return frniiiChestcrtoxvn to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the xvharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and I'uckugei to be ut the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march '23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

.'ire requested tu publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Cnpt. Tuylor.
4.———————————___________.________,______________

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
THE SCHOONER

WASHINGTON AND (iE()llGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES, 
Leaves I.YFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, on 
door from Market street, and Hanover House 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Belt/hnover' 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at Hi A. M. und 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House am 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; am 
Semmes' Hotel, Georj<etoxvn, at the sam 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and pu 
down, xx here they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent. 
June 8 '

f P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any houi -. «. LJA , l(k v>vmtiiv* luniisneti ai any 
find Expresses carried xvith grcaldespateh

A. F.

Talbot (.'ouiity Orplums' Coif?1/,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of WILLIAM AKHINODALE, 
admmistratorde bonis non of Alurtha ll'il- 

on, late of Talbot county, deceased   It is or- 
ered that he give the notice required by law 

or creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
did deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
ame to be published once in each week for 
ne space of three succtssix-e xveeks, in one of 
le newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed- 
jings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court , I have hereunto iet my hand, 

_ __ and Ihe seal of my ollice affixed, 
us thirtieth day of July in the year of our 
..ord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Ueg'c 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Benjamin Homey   Captain.

W ILL leave Milos River Ferry every SUN 
DAY al 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at U o'clock
A. M. and xvill continue her route during the 
Seut-on. All orders left xvith the Subscriber or 
n'ilh Capt. Horney uu board, or Kt Dr. Bpcn- 
ecr's Driin Sluro in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a finenr-xv Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
«an perform her route in n much shorter time 
(Uan the Packets frum Easton Point. Cap- 
tiin Homey or the Subscriber will attend at

)r. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
loiters aud orders xvill be duly attended to 

LAMBERT \V. SPKNCEli. 
Evasion, may I a t(

•—•• ̂ ^•i*^«» ^«^ ^ w^Bv^H^n

THE subscriber having removed froi 
the L'niou to the EASTON IIOTEI 
lately occupied by Mr. Thus. Peacock 

, formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
sjx'ctfully to tender his grateful'acknowledge 
mcnts to his numerous Customers and fricndt 
who have heretofore honoured him xxith the! 
ca^s, and at the same time to solidl them an 

riJPu !c '" General for their patronage. 
1 he Easton Hotel is noxv in complete ordc 

for the reception of Travellers and others 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare n 
labour or cxpence to render every comfort an 
convenience to those who may favour him xvit 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with cart 
ful drivers lurnwhcd to go to any part of U 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
jan26 SOLOMON LOWF,

CASH TOR NEtniOES~
The .Suijcri/icr agent for .lust in it'nolfulk,

WISIUB TO 1'UIICIIA.SE ONE HirNDHf D

NEGROES
r OFTvttf\^-ftS^F.VE 
*£'., 'T..'ll-. l'i|!hcs.t HricM' ">.F««h. will b

Hotel'

oiston, may IS

to sell, xx ill pleas- 

SAMUEL ItEVNOLDS.

County Orphans1 four/,
s 30th day of July Anno Domini 1830.

ON' application of WILLIAM ARHIKOHALE 
administrator of John. drrintrJale, lately o 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, tha 
he give the notice required by law for cred 
tors to exhibit their claims against the saiddc 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same t 
be published once in each week for (hi sjiac 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

ID testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
-    pied from the minutes of prcccci. 

ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Coiii t, I have hereunto set my hand 

_ und the seal of my ollice aftixcc 
this thirtieth day of July in the ycarof our Lore 
eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills forTalbol county.

IN COMPt.HN'CE TO THE ABOVE ORDKH,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hntl 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ofTallw 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
MI the personal Estate of John Arringdale 
ate of falbot county deceased, all persons 
laving claims against the said deceased's Es 
:ate are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
he proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 

on or before the 10th of February next, or they 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from al 
>cnctit of the said Estate. Given under my 
land this thirtieth day of.Iuly A. D. 18,10. 

WM: ARRING1

nsust 3

RINGDALE, adm'r. 
of John Arringdale, deceased. 

3 \v

IK COMPLIANCE TO THE ABOVE

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

btained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
ounty in Maryland, loiters of administration 
e bonis non, on the personal estate ol' Martha 
Vilson, late of Ti>lbot county deceased, all per- 
oas havingclaims against the said deceased's 
state are hereby xvarned to exhibit the same 
viththc proper vouchers thereof to the subscri- 
e*pn or before Ihe 10th of February next, or 
icy may otherwise by laxv be excluded from 
1 benelit of the said estate.   Given under mv 
and this thirtieth day of July A. D. 1830 ' 
VM: AIIU1NGDALE, admV.de bonisnon.

of Martha Wilson, deceased. 
augu«,t 3 3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two sex-cral xvrits, of the State of 

Maryland of rendition! exponas, issued 
ut of Talbot county Court.hy the Clerk there 

of, and to me delivered to wit: one at the suit 
>f the State of Maryland at the instance and 
or tlie use of Richard Chambers administra- 
or, I). B. N. of Henry Meeds, against William 
). Tillotson and the other at the suit of Ed 

ward C. Harper and James Casson for the use 
f John Boon, administrator of James C'asson 
eccased. against the said William B. Tillot- 
on, will be exposed at public vendue and sold 
othe highest bidder I'orcash.at the front door 
f the Court House, in the Town of Easton on 
'uesday the 17th day of August next.between 
tie hours of 11 o'clo'ck, A. M. and -I o'clock, 
'. M. of the same day, all and singular the 
ight, title, interest and estate of the said \Vil- 
am H. Tillotson, in and to all and singular 
lat p.trecl of land situate lying and being in 
,'uck.ihoc, Talbot county, being part of two 
evrrat tracts of land called Paca and Salop 
entwining three hundred and fifty acres of
ml more or less, mentioned and described 

i a deed of bargain and sale, from William 
lubcrls of Talbot county, to John Tillotson, 
f Caroline county, hearing date the fifth day 
f May, in the year of our Lord I80D, duly 
cknowiedged and recorded in Liber J. L. 

. E. Folios 223.9-j.t.2-i5 and 226, one of the 
and record booksot'Talhot county; seized and 
 ken as the lauds and Tenements of the said 
Villiam B. Tillotson, and will be sold to pay 
ltd satisfy the above mentioned writs of ven- 
itioni and the interest and costs due and to 
ecome due thereon. Attendance given by 

WM. TOWNSEND, Sh'ft.
July 27 4w__________

Talbot County Orphans' Cowl,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1S30. 

,N application of WII.LMM AI.*,
administrator, dc bonis non xvith the will

nnexcd of John Gttrcy, late of Talbot county,
deceased It is ordered, that he give the notice
equired hy laxv for creditor* to exhibit their
hums against the said deceased's estate, and
hai he cause the same to be published once in

r-arh xveck for the space of three successive
veeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the
own of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly

L.8.
from the minutes of proceed 
of Talbot county Orphans' 

[Court, I have hereunto set my hand 
and the seal of my ollice atlixed,

our
-i ——r —-- — ---— -. — ... u* "*J WIM^li Ulll

his thirtieth day of July, in the year of 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN coMruwn TO TUB ABOVE ORDER
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hall 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbu 
county in Maryland, letlers of Administration 
de boms non, on the personal estate of John^ _..._ .-_„., „.. ... w |iui-iwiiMi vattllU Ul «

Garey, late of Talbot county deceased, all 
sons having claims against the said decca. 
estate are hereby xvarned to exhibit the

per 
'Ccascd's

e same
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scnbcronor before the 10th of February next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded frou 
all benefit ol the said estate. Given under mi 
hand this thirtieth day of July A D 18*0 
WM. ARHINGDALE, ad.7r.de bonil nonon.

august 3 3xv
of John Garey, deceased

General Camu-Mcdln
FOR TALBOT COUNTYt vy it, i ,i\ a_JlJ\y Jl ' _

f pHE General Camp-Meeting of tlie 
, ! ttP'^opal Church for Talbot

Mcthc- 
-... . Circuit 

's xvoods on the Ba' 
above Had 

Thursda

-- — • ~|'i-'vvj>i*i ^-"1IVJICU

xvill be held in Haddaway's xvooil 
Side, in said county, three miles 
daxvay's Ferry : to commence - 
evening Kith of August.

The Camp Ground is situated within a 
ter ol a mile of thcBay.allbrdinKi 
vemruecs to those who may con: 
 the situation is very healthy,  
mcnts are making for a sulllciei' 
rrllenl xvatc.r.

on

-- .._
peculiar coti 

come by water 
 and arrange

"M1E Subscriber begs leave ——T-J4
. _ ——. . ^^ ,,;avu (0 inf0). ra y

- Iriends and the Puhlic in general that lit 
has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabin" 
\> are, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks,

, -
he has also a good slock of null 
teuals, and is prepared to c 
xvith neatness and despatch.

N II in J.0 ! IN 
i>. H. All persons indebted to

arc requested to call and se 
_ Easton, junc 1

seasoned ma 
execute any order

MECONEK1N.

:ttlc th

— '-'*. »-Jtxl*^ t

the Subscribe 
'leir bills.

JOHN _..._  
Fancy Chair Manufacturers*

.1-1 Vfj.vs ...... BA'-WIMOUF..

' CHAIRS

rvtfniini. ' A- INFORftl the inhabitants of
   adjacent counties, that they 
ly on hand a large assortment 
tide  as also COMMON CM 
terns, which for durability, neatness 
and execution, arc not surpassed in 
haps any other city in the.

Orders loft at the olhYe o 
promptly attended to  and 
required a drawing xvill he 

July 13 Uw

. Union

Talbot and the 
.have constant 
of the above ar 

of all pat 
of design 

Uiis, or per-

: of this
xv

paper xvill he 
'here novelty is

bubinittcd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of live several writs of the Stale o 
Maryland, of fieri facias* issued out ofTal 

b( county Court.and to me directed and deli 
ve ed by the Clerk thereof, at the suits of Ge 
ra d T. llopkins and Benjamin P. Moore, a 
ganst Joseph Chain, will be offered at public 
ve due and sold to the highest bidder or bid- 
dert, for cash at the front door of the Ccror 
H^usc in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
thf 17lh clay of August next, between the hours 
of U o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. al 
the right, title, interest and estate of him, the 
said Joseph Chain, of, in and to a lot of lane 
ai J ground, situate, lying and being on Por 
Street, in the Toxvn of Easton, aforesaid, sup 
nosed to contain one. eighth part of an acrco 
land, with the premises and appurtenances to 
the same belonging; also alltlic equitable inte 
rest and estate of the said Joseph Chain, in am 
to a lot of land on Dover road,near the town o 
Easton, containing one half an acre of land 
more or less also, his equitable interest and es 
tate, in and to a lot of land, on Dover road, 
near Dr. Theodore Dcnny's Farm, containing 
ten'aerrs of land, more or less, together with 
the buildings and appurtenances to the two 
last mentioned lots belonging',  also all the ro- 
versionary interest and estate, of all that lot or 
parcel of land or ground of him the said Joscpli 
Chain, situate lying and being in the town ol 
Easton aforesaid, on which the building called 
the BETHEL CHUUCII now stands; seized and 
'.aken as the lands and tcncments,of the said Jo 
seph Chain, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
he aforesaid xvrits of fieri facias, and the inte 

rest and cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

WM,. TOWNSEND, Stiff. 
July -27 4rv

SALE QF LANDS.
WEDNESDAY the 18th day of Au- 

gust next.will be sold on the premises, at 
ublic sale, to the highest bidder, the folloxv- 

ng lands, late the property of Lloyd Nicols 
Inceased, consisting Of a neat farm "adjoining 

Mount Pleasant House, and sundry valuable 
vood lots, all within about three or four miles 
fUiP. Town of Easton. 
That is to say, one farm of about 123 1-2 

acres of-cleared arable land and fine mead 
ow, with about 93 acres of wood and timber 
conveniently annexed having on it a small 
vooden dwelling house with a barn and rra- 
nary. e 

The land is a kind soil, and containing an
 xcellent body of meadow and rnarle; is capa- 
Jle of being made highly productive and va- 
Uable perpetual streams of floxxinc water 
pass through it and it is well adapted to the 
growth of all kinds of crops and stock the 
situation is high and heathy the neighbour- 
jood very excellent and it is a convenient 
distance from EaMon,the Third Haven Creek 
and the Choptank river. 

Also sundry lots of wood land oon.sistin K of
-ibout 10 acres each-many of them finely 
timbered, and the others having good portions 
ol timber and generally heavily wooded Per 
sons desirous of purchasing arc invited to view 
these lands us now laid ott they are worthy 
the attention of Farmers and Speculators.

Also, on Friday following, being the 20lh 
August will be sold on the premises several 
lots in the Town of Easton on Ilarrison street 
near the old Market House.

Terms of Sale The purchasers are to pass 
bonds with approved security bearing date 
Iron, the sale, to pay one fourth of the pur 
chase money m nine months from day of sale 
with interest on the whole purchase money 
Irom the day of sale another fourth part in 
eighteen months from the day of sale with in 
terest on the whole bajance of purchase mo 
ney unpaid another fourth part thereof in 
txventy seven months from the day of sale xvith 
interest on the whole balance of the purchase 
money unpaid-ami the remaining fourth part 
thereof in thirty six months from the day of 
sale with interest on the whole balance of the 
purchase money unpaid conveyances to be 
executed upon the payment of the purchase 
money and interest. Possession give!, to 
chasers upon execution of their bonds, 
lurtlicr information apply to

SAMUEL T. KENNA
June 29 Sxv

pur- 
For

<ARD, Agout.

^'ML'. i >*'***ua
l lit, subscriber respect 

fully informs his friends and 
the public in general, that 
he continues to manufac 
ture
F.'LVCY .2JNVJ 

«0/f ......._
of every description con 
sisting in part as follows, 
viz :

Fancy Cane Keats u-ith Lronsc tups, 
(Ireciitn U'ooJ Huati do. do. 
Slat buck do-
Rocking , ChiMi-ai'i ito. ft/all kinds

 Siicj <imf 1'atlerni,
Tulle and ll'ritutt; Chairs nf allaisci and 

nnttcnu.
All of which he xvill sell on the most nlcasinir 

terms. ' b
The subscriber is in hopes by assidulously 

Jttendmg to the various branches of hi* pro 
fession, to merit a share, of public patroiiaee 
among his Eastern Shore friends.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, 
No. U, Sharp street Baltimore, 

annl 13
N. B. Old Chairs repaired and repainted 

ut the shortest notice..

FOR SALE OR RENT.

TXHAT commodious and agreeable Mes 
suage, the residence of the late Mrs. Ra 

chel L. Kerr, situate in the centre of Easton.
Possession may be had immediately or as 

soon n.s some inconsiderable repairs can be 
finishf d; and the terms of a sale will be made 
accommodating, whether ottered in cash, upon 
a reasonable credit, in Stocks or assigned debts.

Easton. July 20.
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harrison 

Street, OL which he at present resides If not 
sold in mediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwelling

*. . _ _ *~i«mr XT

July 27 G. W. NA1JB.

KINGSTON TO RENT.

TO Rent for the ensuing year, and posses 
sion given on the first day of January next, 

that xvell'Unoxvn Farm called "Kingston" situ 
ated in King's Creek hundred, Talbot county, 
aud immediately on the great Choptank River, 
together xvith the buildings, premises and ap- 
3urtcnances to the same belonging. Kingston 
las long since been established as a depot for 

grain and other articles intended for the Balti 
more market and is considered one of the 
most eligible situations on the river for con 
ducting Loating business and a Grocery Store, 
and has been successively used for the above 
purposes. An investment of a very moderate 
Uapital, conducted xvith industry and enter 
prise, xvould no doubt yield a handsome profit. 
The situation is healthy, the soil productive 
and the buildings in tolerable repair and will be 
made completely so, in the early part of next 
spring. Icrms made moderate to an approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting arc in 
vited to viexv the premises and apply to the 
iubscriher.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr. 
Dover Bridge. July il

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, Si COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, xvith a due 
regardtothe interests of society, would be con- 
lucive to public benefit, has been induced to 

open one at No. 43 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
 »ml Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where hu 
vill regularly attend to the duties of his es 
abli.ihineiit, and seduously endeavour to ren- 
ler justice to those who may favour him xxith 
heir patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the
negociations of all concerns confided to his
manacement, as also to the collection of debts,
aud ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the
cllina; of REAL and PERSONAL PRO-
JERTV his otfice is situated in a central
>art of the city,which has many facilities in the
vay of disposing of good iltivu by obtaining the
ughest prices for their oxvners and securing

good places for slaves, without being sent out
of the state. '

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
haracler, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 

a share of patronage, and to remain the pub- 
ic's obedient servant .
.... ' JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

icrmit him to refer to us in support of hb 
character and standing, we take plcasut* in 
:omplying with his request. We have known 
iim for a long scries of years in variotu ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct b 
Ws deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence <he 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In- 
telligence-Olhce Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

II. Nilrs, Richard Frishr,
Bern. C. Ross, S. & W. Meeteer,
Dabncy S Carr,
S. C'. Leakin, 
FrH. Davidge, 
Jno. M. Laronuc,

 los. & Adam Ross, 
II. S. Sitnderson, 
Thomas Murphy, . 
Edward Priestly, ^— —-'!••«'» Auufiaiu L I ICalij t

I also refer to Mr. Edxvard Mullikin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July 13

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

.--- Subscriber returns thanks IQ 
friends and the public, for their conti

toTHE 
friends and the pul

patronage and begs leave to inform tl 
ne has just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

...HIATK RIALS,
which will enable him. with the i 
the BEST WORKMEN, to meet     , 
his hne. All new work, xvarranted for 
months, and repairs done in the best m 
and at the loxvest rates, for CASH. He 
by unremitting attention to business, 
the increasing favours of a generous 

EDWARD S. HOP 
F.aston.may 4 tf

his 
tinned 

thatlicm

assistance of 
all orders in 

twelve 
manner; 

hopes 
merit 

>ublic. 
CINS.

to

COACH, GIG

MAKING
«m Coach Gig and Harness Making, in 

ir'*T* branch,e8' an 'l ^ving supplied 
SONCinW1- ',M?,^,cellcnt stock of 'velfSEA- 
SONED TIMBER, together with a Keneral 
assortment .of. MATERIALS, and having Jo- 
cured good Workmen, is noxv prepared to £. 
eeute all ord,rs at the shortest ' notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton , June

miles beloxv St. Micheal,, and s 
lumsell xvilh a stock of well seasoned be 
and is prepared to execute all orders in tea 
hove branches, all of which he will execute 
low for cash or trade. Also ««« ««

may 25 1830.

CARTWHEEL
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Talbol and the adjacent counties, that he 

has -supplied himself with im excel), ut stock 
of w«:l| seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wri^Iit, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at" his shnp in 
Easton, nt;ar Doc. Nicholas llamiimnd's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,he hope? 
to merit a share of public patronage .

march 30 tf

LAST NOTICE.
A Lf^ persons indebted for ofticers fees, for 

21. the years of 18-28 and 18JU, are hereby 
notiliud that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined lo close the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I luivq. 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders., 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present   
year, 18JO, that the same has been duo for i '* 
veral months past, and payment is expect 
immediately for the same.

WM. TOWNSEND, Sherd 
July 10
PR1ZK KSSAY.

[IE MEDICAL AND CHIURGIC, 
FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 

annual convention held in the city of Balfr 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 18;>0, pasi|3 
the folloxving resolution, viz:

"Resolved, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hun*ed 
dollars for such essay as they or a mr.jority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The »ub- 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolentArtentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the afoflud reso 
lution the committee offer a premiu^o? f |00 
for an essay upon the nature and souKet of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known. 
by the denomination of bilious diseases! toge 
ther xvith the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
Ihe attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable' esti 
mate made of the. mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention hai been justly 
directed to other subjects of gejltaml improve 
ment, but xve believe no adflHUe effort has 
yet been made to axvakcn and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend* 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate «,ome of the fi, . 
nest sections of this country, as it has alread* 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world. /j

Candidates faf the prize are to" cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before the 
first day of Ma* 1831. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib* 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. None of the letters, except 

Which the motto of the successful essay
°   £*!  j .? *' wU1 * * °Pened; the other ev 
says shall de disposed of according to the dire*- 
twn of the proprietors.

HENRY W. BAXLEY, 
..._.. Secretary to the Committee. 

July °o
JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID BROWN v 
WTOADlNG under the Firm of Fountain & 
JL Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MlfiJlCHANTS,
Hawe for »ale on plowing terras at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin) '^
1000 bushels Coarse and O. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sack* Litorpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, variom kinds or SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as *ugar, coflee, tea, molasses, 
nee, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre. 
nutmeg?, pimento, pepper, raisins, &.c. 8us

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. fa^Country merchants 
and others would Gnd it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch" as our ac 
quaintance with the inarfcrt will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or countrySnewhant would, 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 

bove stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
*.?;6,1',?111 Tow"J an assortment of STONE 

WAUL, also Course and Fine Earthen Ware- 
together with an assortment of Cap» to pre? 
vent chimneys from smoking.deliTeted in an» 
part of the city free of expense or breakaire, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed awav 
securely. 3 

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c.  amonjr the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwisc. ^

Fountain and Brown art as Agtttt for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the followine 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such at,: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnace. 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for BakersO»en» 
Backs (or Grates Curbs for Gardcnwalks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pines Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fce simplfron 

cast Baltimore.east Pratt and Salisbury stNJeU 
fcach in the vicinity of the best water ill the 
city) improved and unimproved propert*. of 
indisputable titles. A part of the parent 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. v ' 

Baltimore, may 11

of May ,MU u
hf n A? 'THONY. he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, v,z; a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloon., 

dove.J:olou '-. blue iind '

, SCai
ed he Un l"S  '?' ll'C O 

inn «i' -n ''''"''"'nHh by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither 1 1 u
tim "to *:¥•?*•? *"«»  £*! *?Hw 
Wall in T ,^scnbcr "«« the Hole-m-the-

June 8
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From Blackicood't Magazine, for April. 
THE INDIAN WITH HIS UE.U>__CH1LJJ.?_

By Mrs. Heman*.
Then the hunter turned away from that scene, 
\V here the home ui his lathers once had been, 
And burning thoughts tiasli'il o'er his mind, 
W tlic white mail's iaitii and love unkind.

Bryant

In tlie silence of the midnight,
I journey with Uie dead ; 

In the darkness of the forest boughs,
A lonely paUi I tread.

But my heart is high and fearless,
As by mighty wings upborne : 

The mountain Eagle hath not plumes
bo strong as love and scorn.

I have raised 'bee from the grave sod, 
By the white man's put)) defiled ;

On lo the ancestat wilder runs 
I bear thy dust, my child !

I have ask'J the ancient dcscrU
To give my dead a place, 

Where the .stately Ibotntcps of the free
Alone should leave a trace ;

And the rocking pines made answer 
Go, bring us back thine own 1 

And the streams from all the hunter's hills
KushU with an echoing tone.

Thou shall rest by sounding waters,
That yet untamed may roll; 

The voices of thusc chainlets ones
With joy shall fill thy soul.

}n the silence of the midnight,
1 journey with the dead ; 

When the arrows of my father's bow
Their Uleuu-lliglit have spud.

I have left the spoilers' dwellings
For evermore behind ; 

Uumuigleil with their household sound*,
For me shall weep the wind.

Aloue, amidst their hearth fires,
I watuli'J my child's decay ; 

Vnchevr'UI taw the spirit light
From bis young eyvs fade away.

When his head sunk on my bosom, 
When the death sleep o'er him fell,

Was there one to say, "A friend is near !" 
There was none ! Pale r^cc, farewell!

To the forest, to the cedars,
To the Warrior and Uis bow, 

Back, ba.uk ! I bore thec laughing thence,
 1 boar thee slumbering now !

1 bear him onto burial, '. ' 
, Where the mighty hunter's gone -, 
I shall bear thec in the forest brerte i 

Thou wilt (peak ol' joy, my torn'. ,'

In the silence of tEe midnight,
I journey with the dead) ' .   . •

But my heart u strung, my'step li ftett, ' ,' 
My lather's path I tread.

••• •">'

« " A striking display of Indian character occurred 
1 »o»e yean afuy in it town in M»iuc.~-Aa li;cJJ«« ut' 

the KcnncOccK tribe, remarkable for his good con 
duct, received a grant ol" land from the State, and 
fixed himself in a new township, where a number of 
families were settled. Though no', ill treated, yet 
the common prejudice against Indians prevented any 
sympathy with him. '1 his was shown on the deatli 
of hU only child, when none 01 the people came near 
him. Shortly alter he gave up nil turn, dug up 
the body of bis child, and carried U With him two 
hundred miles through the li>rest, to join the Cana 
dian Indian*.7 "Tudor1* Letters on th 
States of America."

And now depart! and when 
Thy heart is heavy, aud thine eyes arc dim, 
JLiil't up thy prayer beseechingly to Him

W ho, I'rnm the tribes uf men, 
Selected thee to feel hi* chastening rod  
Jlrjiarl! O leper! aiul I urge t nut Uotl!

The Quarrels of Dor.tors, "Scribblings." 
the fine arts," and "the editor's table," have 

their share of interest. In the latter, we tiiid 
a warm panegyric ou "Paul Clifford." He has 
commenced a series of criticism J on our most 
distinguished poets. A.B.

[from the Examiner.]
REMAINS OF ANTIQUITY. 

The Point of Mucks, familiarly so called, is 
where the Potomac River breaks through Ca- 
toctin Mountain, and huge rocks, jutting over 
the edge of the river, are rudely piled on one 
another for several hundred feet, presenting a 
prospect of rude and wild sublimity. This 
point has recently acquired notoriety from the 
circumstance of the two great thoroughfares 
(canal and rail roadj uniting at its base. Nor 
could it hate been a place of less distinction 
when the ted roan reigned sovereign of the 
mountain and the glen. 1 have been frequent 
ly led to tlie spot while chasing 'sly Reynard' 
 with hound and horn,' who would ever and 
anon make the Point, when 'nearly dune over,' 
to find a secure ambuscade, or to shelter in 
some hidden cavern Whilst on these excur 
sions, 1 have frequently looked with a curious 
rye on the rude mom 'ents of stone, erected 
at a few hundred y*, v ,>«rt, and completely 
on the ridge aud highest projections of the 
mountain. They all rise like a cone, and, from 
their hidden and rude situations, evidently be 
speak that they were the work of wild hands, 
and in "times whereof the memory of roan 
runneth not to the contrary." The old legen 
daries of the neighborhood have a tradition

[From the Rhode Island Farmer and Manufacturer's 
Journal.J

THE BUJE-LAWS or CONNECTICUT. The 
following is a transcript of the primitive judi 
cial code, which existed in the state of Con 
necticut, during the time, of the first settlers, 
and their immediate descendants, commonly 
called " The Blue-Lams if Connecticut."

1. The Governorand Magistrates,convened 
i. General Assembly, are the sviprnrms power, 
under GOD, of this independent dominion.

2. From the determination of the Assembly 
no appeal shall be made.

3. The Governor is amenable to the voice 
of the people.

4. The Governor shall have only a single 
rote in determining any question, except a cast 
ing vote when the Assembly may be equally 
divided.

5. The Assembly of the people shall not be 
dismissed by the Governor, but shall dismiss 
itself.

G. Conspiracy against the dominion, shall 
be published with Death.

7. Whoever says, "there is a power holding 
jurisdiction over and above this dominion," 
shall be punished with Death, and loss of pro 
perly.

8. Whoever attempts to change or overturn 
this dominion, shall sufler Death.

9. The Judges shall determine controversies 
without a jury.

10. No one shall be a freeman", or give, a 
vote, unless he be converted, or a member in 
free commumon of one of the churches allow 
ed in this dominion.

11. No one shall hold any office who is not 
tcnmd in the faith, and faithful to this dominion; 
and whoever gives a vote to such a person 
shall pay a fine of one pound. For Uie second 
offence, be shall be disfranchised.

12. No quaker. or disseuter from the estab-uar.es ot the neighborhood Have a tradition j llshed w(jrslar> of this dominion, shall be allow- 
that, at the foot of the mountain, the Canawa edto give a' vote for the election ofmagis-
tribe of aborigines once had a village, and in 
deed there is a spring not far off which yet 
bears their name. But the birth place of Ho 
mer cannot be more ambiguous than by whom 
these mounds were erected nor can the time 
when, or by whom, the pyramids of Egypt were 
erected, be left more uncertain and perplexing 
than the circumstances attending these rude 
remains of antiquity. No doubt the same 
ambition of fame warmed the Indian breast 
which fired the proud bosom of a Ptolemy  
«Vnd if the latter erected monuments which 
strike the mind with more stupendous gran* 
deur, the former, though more rude and bum 
ble, are certainly as perdurable. 

Some fastidious historians and moral!;
divines have charged Bonaparte with sacrilege, 
and of doing a cruelty to a nature, for explor 
ing the pyramids whilst in Africa, and remov 
ing the embalmed tenants, who had slept for 
centuries amid the piles of grandeur, conceiv 
ed by their own vanity and erected by their

give 
trates or any officer.

13. No food or lodging shall be afforded to 
a quaker, Adamite, or other heretic.

14. If any person turns quaker, he ahall be 
banished, anu not suffered to return on pain 
of DEATH.

15. No priest shall abide in this dominion. 
He shall be banished, and sufler DEATH on his 
return. Priests may be seized by any one, 
without a warrant.

16. No one shall cross a river but with an 
authorized ferryman.

17. No one shall run of a Sabbath day, or 
walk in his garden, or elsewhere, except rcV 
orently to and from church.

18. No one shall travel, cook victuals, make 
beds, sweep houses, cut Hair, or shave, on the 
Sabbath day.

19. No woman shall, kiss her child on Sab 
bath or fasting day.

20. A person accused of trespass in the night, 
shall be judged guilty, unless he clear himselfown ostentation. The same curiosity which ] j,_ n js Qajiu

animated him prompted a half-a dozen to ex- /r,,. w'£n it apncar!| that ,  accomplice has
plore and raise those mounds in order to make I confederatM> Rn$'hc refuses to discover them
some discovenes upon which conjecture might
feed, and to obtain a clue that might satisfy
Speculation and reconcile surmise. We com-
(cwriefciiffl^operatioiis by carefully removing
the root)'
until we
perfectly

he may be RACKED
22. No one shall buy or sell lands without 

th<; permission of the selectmen.
29. A drunkard shall have a master appoint

^he entertainment which he gave them. At 
tength the fatal moment arrived that was to 
leparate them: the anchor was apeak, the 
ails unfurled, and nothing was wanting but 
he signal to pet under way. The captain, 
ifter taking an affectionate leave of his good 
"ricntli, accompanied them upon deck, where 
he boatswain and crew were in readiness to 
t-ceive them. He thanked them afresh for the 
ivilities they had shown him; of which, he 

f-tiid, be should retain an eternal remembrance, 
ahd to which he wished it had been in his pow- 
«> to have made a more adequate return. One 
p]>int of civility remained to be adjusted be- 
tVccn them, which, as it was in his power, so 
r » meant most fully to recompense them. Ho. 
t! \rn reminded them of what hud passed, and 
o 'dering the crew to pinion them, had them 
I ought, one by one, to the gangway; when 
t! e boatswain stripped off their shirt*, and 
* >th a cat-o' nine-tails laid on the back of each 
f< r(y stripes, save one. They were then, amid 
lljo shouts and acclamiitions of the crew, shgv- 

into the boats, and the captain immediate- 
getting under way, sailed for England.

[From the Baltimore Republican.]
[Uv llEOJ'EST.]

Commtmifolion. 
f O THE PEOPLE OF MARYLAND.

The Jackeoii Administration. 
Fhe policy of the Jackson party, as pursued 
he administration of General Jackson, is 

to lay off the national debt, to reduce the tax 
es, and to confine the expenditure of the nation- 
aljfunds to objects strictly national. In fur 
therance of this policy, General Jackson hat 
paid off and cancelled in the short space of six 
teen months, since he has been President, from 
4th March 1849, to 4th July 1830, Sixteen 
Millions '1 'wo Hundred St Eighty One Thousand 
Firr Hundred and Sixty-Seven Dollars and 
Seventy Two Cents, $,16,281,567 7-2-100 of 
li« principal of the national debt equal to 
)nc Mill on Seventeen Thousand Five Hun- 
Irod and Ninety-Seven Dollars and Ninety- 

Ei^ht Cents. $1,017,597 98-100 per month 
inre his inauguration.

!i' Mr. Adams had managed the National 
uiicls with the same judgment and economy, 
ie oughtito havo paid ofl in (he four years or 
'orry-eipht months of his Presidency, three 
inifcs the amount of pr'mcip-.tl which General 

Jackson has p:iid. or near Forty Nine Millions 
of Dollars f4!),(K)0,0(H); an forty-eight months 
A three limes sixteen months but he only paid 
offind reduced the principal of the debt Twen 
ty S'ive MUlioni Ttirre, Hundred and Forty 
Eijlit Thousand Four Hundred and Thirty- 
Six'Dollar* and Eighty-Two Cents §25,348,- 
48f 8-2-100, being Five Hundred and Twenty- 
ejg»t Thousand and Ninety-two dollars aud 
F^«y-three cents permonth §&2S,09-2 43^100, 
or about one half as much per month as-Gene 
ral Jackson has paid off.

In the same short period Gen. Jackson has 
reduced the taxes levied on the people about 
Tw.o Millions and a half of Dollars per annum 
 $-3,500,000. by reducing the tax on Salt, (en

mutual appropriations for their counties or dis

-   1' 1 J <*f> ** \4IUtll%CVl\4 £)II«»* (to TV fB llli».?l*d* UIJI,'wi»»

stone by stone was displaced ed by ,he selectmen who is to dcb8r him the 
> the substratum, which waji>; privilege of buying or wiling. ^ 
nd elliptic.! pftwnrjvt, neatly jr 24- VboeTeV pubhshTs a lie toTrirT'pr.

tricts, whether wanted or not. Tins will be 
tlie result of the scramble under this corrupt 
system. As Mr. Jefferson has well said, -the 
meanest and most clamorous among the mem 
bers, will get the largest appropriations"   
Principle, patriotism, honor, and country will 
be merged in avarice and self.

Ask the people of Pennsylvania what was 
the consequence of the "log rolling" bill which 
gave them forty two banks by one act, when 
the wants of the State required scarcely half a 
dozen bank*. They will till you it nearly ru 
ined the State   broke up thousands of worthy 
farmers and citizens and ruined their families
  and thus will it be. with corrupt legislation 
everywhere. The national debt of hundreds 
of millions, which will be created, with the 
load of taxes to pay the interest, will bear on 
us as it now does on the people of England: 
the tax caUicrcr and the lordly aristocrat will 
fatten on the spoil; bul the mass of the people 
will bo prostrated and ground to tlie dust; and 
kept IP subjection by large standing armies.   
This will be the consequences of the wild and 
reckless policy of the partizans of Henry Clay. 

Under the Jackson policy the national debt 
will be paid off in about four years, tlie taxes 
will be further reduced, and the national trea 
sury be still able to aid all internal improve 
ments of a national character. Do you ask 
us to name such improvement? We reply, 
any road or canal tvbich will connect and riv 
et the States together: that will enable those 
remote from each other to transport their sur 
plus products, whether of agriculture or man 
ufactures to a market: that will, in time of war 
or invasion, afford an expeditious channel for 
the conveyance of troops and munitions of war
    such a road or canal would be national in 
its object, and would be entitled to national 
aid in its construction; and such we should call 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and Haiti 
more and Ohio Rail Road, or whichever of the 
two shall after a fair experiment, and a candid 
view of the whole ground, be deemed HIP best 
calculated to subserve the great national inter 
ests.

may be satisfied and set aright, if now abuserl, 
on these occult and suspicious matters, it is 
due to the American people; it is due to.Mr. 
Clay, himself, that no further delay should tike 
place, but that the facts should all appear; that 
the people may calmly examine and judge for 
themselves.

We rejoice to find that larsje portions of tliose 
who honestly voted against Gen. Jackson, are 
acknowledging that they were shamtfuilj de 
ceived as to Ins character and principles by de 
signing demagog es and politicians, and that 
they are as honestly becoming his supporters. 
So great has been the change, that the State 
of Massachusetts is almost alone in tlie opposi 
tion. The people were told that Gen. Jackson 
was so rash, that he would plunge the. country 
in continued wars: Vet they find him cultiva 
ting peace and good fellowship with all nations; 
that be has in a few months been enabled to 
settle our differences with Brazil, Colombia 
anil Denmark, and recovered heavy sums for 
depredations on our commerce, which Mr. 
Adurns and Mr. Clay failed to obtain,ami from 
late accounts, he has effected a free passage 
to the Black sea for our trade from which sea 
we have hitherto been shut out.

They were told that he was reckless of all 
law, and that he would trample the constitution 
underhisfeet: Now they find the same men \il- 
lifying and abusing-him for sticking too close to 
the constitution and laws. They w ere told that 
by his extravagance, he would increase tie 
public debt: Yet they lindhehas paid otf and 
reduced the public debt in the ratio of two dol
lars, 1 Mr. Adams, 

at by his wasteful habits,

laid with large flat stones, after they had cut j ^-lco 'of j,js 
off and levelled the apex of the lull. The av- '   
erage diameter of the ellipsis was about eight 
feet It is upon this horizontal pavement that 
the bodies ot the deceased are laid and then, 
to protect them from the depredation of rep

Monthly Magazine fur July. Willis lias fur 
nished u» with some pleasant reading this 
month. There is something quite refreshing 
in the article on trees. It straightway carried 
us into "the darkling wood, amid the cool and 
silence." We enjoy a delicious dream of the 
rustling leaf, and the luxurious turf, and the 
babbling rivulet, sparkling and eddying forev 
er in its stoney channel. We long to kneel 
down and taste the cold current, where it dash 
es its fouin over the rock, or where it rests, al 
most motionless in repose under the shadow of 
the trees.

The writer remarks that there is a fine phi 
losophy in trees; they have many a tongue to 
speak it forth audibly and impressively. It is 
a philosophy which tells of what has been, and 
sketches the scenes of olden time in beautiful 

i and powerful colors; each leaf has a story, 
leach trunk is a monument of the past. The 
1 music, which murmurs from every bough, is a 

voice that celebrates the glory, or bewails the 
I departure of by-gone days; and the circles 
I whicli mark its age, at the heart of the trunk, 
are but so many lessons of life, to teach its fleet- 
ness, and to record its instability. And there 

[ is a sober and religious sanctity in meditating 
upon green woods. They are full of instruc 
tion, and furnish delightful topics for reflec- 
tiuu, and consolitory guides to calm, and peacc- 

! ful, and soothing thoughts, when we would 
I commune with ourselves, and be still.

We were much pleased with the genuine 
I enthusiasm of tlie writer, on "the philosophy 
[ of a cigar." He not only is pleasantly con- 
(ecious of the worth of that treasure "a beauti 
ful, mild cigar, with a perfume siveeter than 

[the galas ofAraby," but knows well to set 
Ibrtli the same in good fair terms. We unite 
with him in his honest abomination of the 
"long-nine and scroot," and his fond regard 

i lor the "clear, bright Spaniard." 
I Much of the poetry is good; and one piece 
[ "the Leper," by the editor, unusually bcauti- 
Iful. We think it equal, or superior to the best 
lof hit scripture pieces. It id too long for our 
Icolumns, but we cannot forbear making the 
^following extract from it, which is thu doom 

pposed to be pronounced upon the leper, by 
Bi« Priest at the altar of the temple.

Depart! depart, O i-hild 
Of larucl, from the Umjilc of thy God, 
For He bu smote thco with hu chastening rod,

And to the desert wild 
From all thou lov'nt away thy foct must flee, 
'i'hut from thy plague His people may be free.

Depart! and come not near 
The busy mart, the crowded city, more ; 
Nor set thy toot % human threshold o'er,

And stay thuu not to bear 
Voices that rail thec in the way ; And fly 
From all who ill the wildcruess pans by.

Wet not thy burning lip 
]n streams that to a human dwelling glide ; 
fior rest thve where the covert fountains hide,

Nor kneel thee down to dip 
The water where the pilgrim bends to drink, 
9y desert well, or river's grassy brink.

Aud pass not thou between 
The weary traveller aud the cooling breeze, 
And lie imt down u> sleep beneath tbu treui

Where human tracks are seen ; 
kor milk the goat that tmuvscth ou the plain 
Nor pliuk the f landing oorn, or rollow gen in.

tiles and animals, large, long and flat stones 
are planted around with great regularity and 
order, all converging inward, to the height of 
about four feet. We found a great i.-tiinber of 
human bones, many of which were entirely 
sound, particularly the arm bones, the teeth and 
the cranium and, from the multiplicity which

preju- 
', shall sit in the stocks, or

with

be wnipped f,,en strines.
25. No Minister shall keep a ichool.
26. Man stealcrs shall suffer DEATH.
27. Whoever wears clothes trimmed

cents per bushel; the tax on Coffee, four cents 
IT pound; the tax on Molasses five cents per 
illon; the tax on Cocoa, one half; the tax on 

from eight to twenty-five cents per pound, 
Ji.ib-Ui quality, « liirh tedurtron is relent'

Having to every family in the United States, as
these articles nave become from habit, neces
saries of life.

If the Jackson policy is continued for three
or at furthest four years longer, the entire na

In his foreign policy, the maxim of Gen. 
Jackson is to "ask nothing that is not clearly 
right, and to submit to nothing that is wrong" 
 a maxim worthy of this distinguished patri 
ot. I!y the frankness of his diplomacy, he has 
already been enabled to settle our mlTurence. 
with Brazil, with Colombia, and with Uenmurk, 
and has received large indemnities in money 
for spoliations committed on our commerce by 
those powers objects, which Mr. Adams and 
Mr. Clay, with their wily diplomacy labored 
for years to accomplish, but labored in vain. 
From recent accounts, he has also negociated 
a treaty of amity and friendship with, the Ot- 
toSnan Forte, by which the Ltlack sea is open 
ed to our commerce, and will for the first tune 
be whitened by our sails.

. In this prosperous and happy state of our 
country and of the administration of its nation 
al affairs, we should fondly imagine that all 
would rejoice and greet the patriot whom the 
people in their sovereign will, and by'an over 
whelming vote have called to the Presidential 
chair. But among the twelve there was found 
a Judas.

the public money would be squandered, and 
that new taxes would be imposed on the peo 
ple: B<|t>they find he lias introduced a strict 
economy in all disbursements ferr.-ttod out 
the public robbers and defaulters, and has al 
ready made a heavy reduction of taxes in re 
ducing the tax on saltfiAy percent the tax on 
coffee, eighty per cent the tax on tni.lisses, jl 
fitly per cent the tax on cocoa, fifty per cent   
 tlie tax on Bohea tea, 67 per cent the. tax 
on Souchong, Hyuon and other teas from for 
ty to tifty five per cent.

Previous to the election, when by the esti 
mate at Washington, the votes Mould be so 
close, that the result would depend on the two 
electors from the Baltimore, district, Mr. Ad- 
Hiiuand Clay visited the "Monumental City." 
Mr. Adams was sublimely mysterious and left 
behind him bis "ebony and topaz ' which none 
could understand. Mr. Clay, more desperate 
and boKl, with uplift eye and lengthened vis 
age, most impiously invoked "the Almighty to 
visit us with war, with pestilence and with fa 
mine or any other scourge" rathei than per. 
mit the election of the "man of tlie people." 
None will deny that thi.< was the plain import 
of his sacrilegious invocation. But the "prayer* 
of the wicked avuileth not," the patriot Jack 
son was elected by an overwhelming minority. 
Peace smiles on our country health and bap*

.. . , . . L-1I- J I tlullsilver or bone lace above two shillings a yard, the| tional debt, a part of which has existed since
be pnidolfand blotted out; 'shall be presented by the grand jurors; and the , nd Ten MiHioM of D'ollars non- yearly ap-

M |Mt men .h.11 far «he nfflp.nrler at the rale of ia(cj ,  ( ,,at d(.bti remain undisttirb-select men shall tax the offender at the rate of 
three hundred puund estate.

28. A debtor in prison, swearing he has no 
estate, shall be let out and sold to make satis 
faction.

2!). Whoever sets fire to the woods, and it
we found in the mound nearest the river, j bur|)s   house.ahall suffer DBATH.and persons 
it must have been the sepulchre of the ,lm,,,,j  < »)»,<.,.; »., «i»ii h. imnr;.nn..,i with.
"chiefs, head men and warriors," or else been 
regarded as a family vault. The Indians in 
variably bury with the dead all their imple 
ments of war and paraphernalia of every des 
cription, for we even found, with oilier things, 
their paints, (red, brown and yellow,) believ
ing that they will have to live by the chase 
when the -Great Spirit' shall call them hence; 
and that their Heaven (which is so beautifully 
described by Adison, in the 56 No. of the Spec 
tator,.? is a wild "in the depth of woods em 
braced,"

"And thinks admitted to that equal sky, 
His faithful dog shall bear him company."

Fclicej en-ore iuo.
An error certainly not as absurd as the doc 
trine of metempsychosis of the old heathen 
philosophers.

Indeed, whilst performing the unholy rites ol 
disinterment, I could not but feel a reverence 
for the place which, to the Indian, was once 
consecrated by the most endearing recollec 
tions. Here perhaps was holden their solemn 
feasts; their sage councils of war, when some 
great chief or orator would paint in glowing 
metaphors the honor and glory of war, ant 
the profit of plunder and robbery and the wile 
shout of approbation would be reverberatec 
through the valley: Or here they would tie 
their devoted victim to the stake, and menace 
and torture him with grim delight, aud hide 
ously chant their savage dirge to the scrcunn 
of the immolated victim 

"A solemn strange and mingled air; 
'Twas sad by fits, bjrstarts 'twas wild."

Or here, perhaps, rest the ashes of some fear 
less chief, whose patriotism aud love of coun 
try was not second to Philip's, of Mount Hope 
ol the East, or Tecumseh's of the West  j 
but who, alas! could not live, like them, in 
the bright pages of history, to make proud ci 
vilization blush but whose acts of greatness 
are murmured only by tlie River of Swans 
(Potomac,) or registered on the four winds of 
Heaven.

And, retiring as I threw my eyes down on 
the majestic river that flowed in grandeur be 
neath, or cast them on the rugged mountain 
scenery or extended lawn, I could but mental 
ly exclaim with another, that "they, like me, 
have viewed these scenes, but they are gone, 
and their eyes are closed forever."

RUSTICUS.
Cotoctin valley, July 25, 1330.

of the crime shall be imprisoned with 
out the. benefit of bail.

30. Whoever brings cards or dice into this 
dominion shall pay a fine of five pound*.

ed in the pockets of the people, by making a 
furthcr'reductionof (nicjto that amount. What 
a sublime spectacle should we then prcso,nt to 
the nations of the old world : These United 
States, with a population of Twelve Millions 
of souls without a national debt.

Considering the National Treasury as be 
longing to the nation at large, and that its ex 
penditure should be confined to objects strictly 
S'ational (Jen. Jackson has refused to open

In carrying but the 
ph of rotation Irt

L the great republican nrinci- recent political 
office for intbh touiftryTe-- HI KilHolic »nc

nines* pervade* the land, and the labors ol the 
husbandman are crowned with unusual abun 
dance: tlie horn of plenty appears literally to 
have scattered its blessings from north to south, 
And from east to west 

Instead of permitting a calm to succeed our

publicans believe that one man has as much 
right to hold office as another   it became ne 
cessary to remove many incumbents; in some 
instances because they had been years in of 
fice, some 10, 15 or 20 years, and the princi 
ple of rotation required their removal   in oth 
ers, because they were public plunderers & de 
faulters   and in many on account of their bit 
ter and relentless persecution of the '-man of 
the people" and of the majority, by which it 
was manifest, that their feelings would prompt

ryre-' Of pliiriotic »nd good men, certain leaden of
the Clay party appear determined to make   
desperate effort to connect Maryland with Mas 
sachusetts in her opposition to the general go 
vernment The connexion would be a* unna/- 
tural as the effort will be futile.

Patriotic Maryland, that so gallantly repell 
ed and drove from her shores, the hostile ar 
my that dared to pollute her soil, can have no 
kindred feeling with degenerate Massachusetts, 
in her hopeless contest against the admiuUirx- 
tion of the hero of New Orleans I «av i

them to abuse their offices for the purpose of I e.rate, Uicuuse, during thelate wnr she peru-it- 
cmbarrassing the government under wliidi i.-d her soil to be invaded, and a large district

  _.-.... ,. _ _. ..._ r -...._. :>auonai ue.n. jacKson lias reiuscu 10 UIIL-II 
31. No one shall read common prayer, keep - (s va , l|(s for (|le making of coim(y or iocn | 

chnstmas, or saints day, make minced pics, j TOa|lg , W|j . |t ,ws ,,,,,.  t|ie praclicc i.uhcrto?
dance, play cards, or play on any instrument H.IS not every cou ,,ty in Maryland made its
of music, except the drum, the trumpet, and 
the jews-harp.

32. When parents refuse their children suit 
able marriages, the magistrates shall determine 
ihc point.

33. The selectmen, on finding children ig 
norant, may take them away from their pa 
rents, and put them into better hai)ds,at the ex 
pense of their parents.

34. A man' that strikes his wife shall pay a 
fine of ten pounds; a woman that strikes her 
husband shall be punished as the court directs.

35. A wife shall bo deemed good evidence 
against her husband.

36. No man shall court a maid without first 
obtaining (he consent of her parents five 
pounds penalty for the first offence ten for 
the second; and for the third, imprisonment 
during the pleasure of the court.

37. Married persons shall live together or be 
imprisoned.

38. Every male shall have his hair cut round 
according to a cup.

We suppose that some such laws as the fore 
going were in force when the following anec 
dote occurred: 

^9 full rccompentcfor a point of civility.
In the year 1750, a commander of one ofbis 

majesty's ships of war being stationed at Bos 
on, had orders to cniise from time to time, in 

order to protect our trade, and distress the cne 
ny. It happened unluckily, that he returned 
"rom one of his cruises on a Sunday; and as he 
md left his lady at Boston, the moment she 
icard of the ship's arrival, she hastened down 
to the water's side to receive him. The cap- 
ain on landing, embraced her with tenderness 

and affection; this, as there were several spcc- 
:ators by, gave great offence, and was consi 
dered as an act of indecency, aud a flagrant 
profanation of the Sabbath. The next day. 
Ihercfore, he was summoned before the magis 
trates; who, with many severe rebukes, and 
pious exhortations, ordered him to be publicly 
whipped. The captain stifled his indignation 
and reseiitment as much as possible; and, us

county roads.' Consult the records of your le 
vy courts if you wish proof of thin. Have not 
the states thus far made their state or local 
roads and canals? Ask Ohio, Pennsylvania, or 
New York, the amount of their state debt, in 
curred in making state and local roads and ca 
nals. What new light is this! that the Na 
tional Treasury, which hi lon^s to the people 
at large, must make the. county or local roatls 
in this or that state? Upon what principle in 
it, that the people of Maryland should be tax 
ed to make tlio county or local roads in the 
states of MJIIIC, Kentucky or Connecticut: 
why should the people of the Eastern or Wes 

rylan

they held their appointment. No government 
can be prosperously conducted, if tlie sub-oUi- 
ces are hela by men, who want not only tlie 
confidence of those in power, but who have a 
rancorous and bitter feeling towards them   
Many of the men thus removed are now found 
among the most active of the leaders-of the 
opposition to the Jackson administration, both 
National and State, and they vainly ht-pe to 
find majorities to aid them in their selliih do- 
signs for their patriotism begins nnd ends 
in self. Have those men already forgot-.cn (hat
Gen. Jackson was elected, not" by tlie politi 
cians, but by the people, emphatically? nnd

of herctate to be. held by the en«my wnl.cut 
an effort to dislodge, him; nnd contented^ her 
self with plotting treason n^Hiiist thi1 rq>ullid 
at her Hartford convention, and traitoroti;!/ 
resolving in her legislature, "that it was un 
becoming a moral and religions people to re 
joice H! Hie victories atihicvcil by our coun 
try' 1 Maryland can have no community uf 
political feeling with this degraded stale.

It will however beeoniu the Jackioii repub 
lican party to make early pirparaliun for tlie 
contest, in October next, and by u signal i

nre

defeat expose the weakness of the opposition,
.,  . ...  _ , ,  -, ., . to the patriotic Jackson in Maryland; i-fbloru 
they so blind and so weak as to imugine, j peace and harmony to the state, by satisfying 
the people will abandon their own free t| iu ambitious and selfish leaders ol the. Clay

Charles Carrpll is the only one of the signers 
of the Declaration of Independence, who sur 
vives to Hie present time. James Madison, the 
only OUK of the Convention in 1787,which form 
ed the Federal Constitution. Paine wingate, 
the only one of the first Senators of the United 
States, when the federal government was organ 
ized at New-York, April 1739 and Egbert 
lienson, and Mr Madison, the only two Repre 
sentatives in the first Congress, ut (he satno pe 
riod, who are living. Mr. Madison was also 
u member of the old Congress, in 1781.

the punishment, from the frequency of it, was 
not attended with any great degree of igno- 
my or disgrace, be mixed with the best compa 
ny, was well received by them, and they were 
apparently goods friends. At length his term 
of service expired, and he was recalled; he 
went therefore, with seeming concern, to take 
leave of his worthy friends, anil that they might 
stiend one more happy day together before 
their final separation, he invited the principal 
magistrates and select men to dine with him, 
on board his ship, upon the day of his depar 
ture. They accepted the invitation, and no 
thing could be more joyous and convivial than

tern shores of Maryland, who have made and 
paid for their county roads, now bn taxed to 
make the. county and local roads in Vermont, 
or Louisiana, or Missouri? Is this doctrine, 
held by the partisans of Clay, just, reasonable 
or honest? Ifit is correct, then, to be just,eve 
ry county must be dcult equally with: the 
number of counties within our states anil ter 
ritories may bo safely estimated at eight hun 
dred and filly. If one is entitled to one hun 
dred thousand dollars $100,000 for its coun 
ty roads then each is entitled to a like sum  
nultiply (100,000 l>v 850 counties, and you 
lave Eighty-live Millions of Dollars; a cle* er 
sum indeed for county objects add at least, 
an equal sum for state and National objects, 
and, we have at once a new National debt of 
One Hundred and Seventy Millions of dollars 
to commence with 3170,000,000 to pay the 
nterest on which* will require new indirect and 

direct taxes!! with an army of tax gatherers!! 
We ask emphatically, are the people prepared 
for this?

Each county has thus far made its county 
roads. Every state has made its state roads, 
and the National funds have been confined to 
national objects. Let this Jackson policy be 
persevered in, and all will move in harmony, 
udopt the policy of tho Clay party, and our 
houses, lands, every thing we possess, will be 
taxed to sustain this wild and mad attempt to 
delude and bribe the people with their own 
money. The Clay partisans will say that they 
do not mean to appropriate the public money 
for each county ut the same time they will do 
this gradually. But where will they begin ? 
with the old states and counties first? No, 
the new counties and states will not consent to 
this how will this icramble for precedence be 
conducted? The question is easily answered  
your halls of Congress will became seats ol

that the pcopl
choice, merely to cnablo them to return to 
their old offices? Let them give evidence of 
republican principle, by acquiescing in tin- 
decision of the majority, again become n part 
of tho people, and earn their bread by their 
labor as the mass of tlie people cheerfully do, 
and we take pleasure in acknowledging that 
there are many who are pursuing this tru 
ly republican course; and upon the principle of 
rotation, if office is so desirable to them, their 
time will perhaps again return. There are 
those, however, to whom this course would be

- » »  evident 
ly divine

parly that in Maryland, principle must triumph 
over the personal ambition and gelfch objects
of a few individuals. bENEX.

too patriotic and disinterested. Thev 
ly believe themselves entitled, as V 
right, to hold office during life, with the pow 
er of transmitting their commissions to their 
children   and in their frenzy have nominated 
Henry Clay as their candidate for President, 
in opposition to the patriotic Jackson, at the 
next election to be held in the fall of 133:2, up 
wards of two years hence.  -There was a time 
when Mr. Clay stood well with the republican 
party; but his ambition proved too strong for 
his patriotism: and failiiiR to obtain the Depart 
ment of State from Presidr.nt Munroe in 1817, 
as he then wished to be placed in the "line 
of safe precedent," he be.canm restless and 
reckless, and finally consummated his political 
death by his famous coalition with Mr. Ad 
ams in 1825. He may writhe and fret and 
challenge Senators, but this autof his will stick 
to him like the shirt of Nessus, which he will 
vuinly strive to shake off. Ho will find himself 
at last, compelled to seek consolation in the re 
flection, that his precocious ambition nmy be 
useful as a beacon to future political Hotspurs. 

Mr. Clay appears to have forgotten that lie 
stands pledged as a public man, nnd a man of 
honor to the American people, "to correct the 
 errors of fact and errors of opinion," commit 
ted by Mr. Adams in his controversy with Jo 
nathan Russell in rcf- r*nce to the transactions 
at Ghent: why does ho not redeem this solemn 

time more congenial

GENUIWE BULLISH. The London Quarter 
ly Review asks what the United States have 
been doing since, 'in an excess of passion they 
chose lo fling themselves away fromtl eii king, 
and to relinquish the immense- benefits arising 
from a government checked by a powerful MI»- 
tocracy, and allied with a church establish- 
nient.' Nothing, it rcplit-J. 'but propagating 
the species and chopping down the forests.'

Well! this allows that we have been doing 
something! bul we have also been employed in 
teaching Mr J3ull some lessons on navigation and 
in the use of shooting irons, on the water, which 
he thought was all his own; and John owes his 
steam boat, and a few other small things to us. 
Besides, we hare made some coitou and wool 
articles and looms, and now manufacture more 
spiudle than he himself did thirty or forty year*
ago We have also dug some
made a few roads and bridges.

canals and 
Loss tliaii

three millions of free people have increased to 
about ten millions; and we have attended to 
some, other matters; and, 'without a church es 
tablishment,' hiive less pauperism, (except of 
John's own people cast upon our charity,) than & 
single British county exhibits. .Vi/r.11 .

corruption Patriotism will take its flight, and 
avarice will become tho ruling divinity. A 
majority of the members will "hitch 011 iv long 
team" ns they say in New England, or the 
"log rolling system" as it is called in Penn 
sylvania and Ohio, will be introduced, nnd the 
votes of a majority will be bought and sold by

public pledge? has tlie "ti 
for sober investigation," not yet arrived? If 
not now when will it arrive? or was it one of 
the terms of his conlilion with Mr Adams, that 
he should forfeit this solem pledge, voluntarily 
made by him to tlie American people? the 
public are anxiously waiting for an eclaircisse- 
ment of those mysterious transactions. Mr 
Clay being now a candidate, he should raise 
the veil from those hidden mysteries, andithould 
also publish a copy of his celebrated letter to 
Mr. lilair the whole letter that the public

The Augusta [Maine] Putriot.ot'NVeJncsdsj 
says,: -Gun. Webber, who was appointed by 
the Marshal of this State to assist in tukiiiK tho 
Census, has been driven back and compelled 
to desist from the performance of l-is duty, in 
that portion nf our territory to which the British, 
have set up their itiiqmtousdaim  The author, 
rities of New Brunswick have extended their 
jurisdiction over this territory, and we are in 
formed that a proclamation was published for 
bidding the inhabitants to pve in their census, 
and Gen W. was threatened with an arrest, in..
case he 
one of the

iroceded further in carrying into effect 
laws of the U. Slates. He hus re*

turned to lay the subject bt fore the Marshal 
who will, no doubt, with his usual prompti 
tude acquaint the Secretary of State with thi« 
high handed measure of the Colonists, and act 
under his instructions."

Wm. B. son of B. Wnugh, ot New York ci 
ty,left Dr. Barry'1 academy, afternoon uf -i7th 
nit. tor his father's bovue, mid bit* nut 
been heard of.
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FOXLBZON INTELLIGENCE
FROM ENGLAND. 

The packet sliip Manchester, Capt. Sketch- 
ly, lias arrived at New York, bringing London 
I.-V|I-TS to (lie 30th of Juno.

Uenrire the Fourth ilicil on the 20th of June, 
anil IfUfiainl/ic Fourth has ascended the throne. 

The French have been victorious in a se 
cond conflict with the Algerincs.

The i-lcctioiis in Franco have resulted in the 
screes* ol' the Libor.-i! party. 
DEATH OF GEORGE THE FOURTH. 

London Gaselte Extraordinary.
WitiTKHAi.i., June 26. 

"A bulletin, of which the following is a co 
py, hits lirfw this morning rtci'ivcd l>y Secre 
tary !Sir Robert Purl, one of his Majesty's prin 
cipal Secretaries of State: 

"IHni/sor Castle, June Ufi. It has pleased 
Almighty God to take from this world the Kind's 
Most Excellent Majesty.

"His Majesty expired at a quarter past 3 
o'clock tliis morning vtithor.t pain.

 II. H.YLFORD. 
'M. J. TIERNEV.

I
fi

(Signed)

In the course of Friday evening before 9 
o'clock, the physicians intimated to their roy 
al patient their inability to give him further re 
lief, and their opinion that his last moments 
were rapidly approaching. To this commu 
nication his Majesty replied, "God's will be 
done!" and in a few moments after, he asked, 
"Where is Chichester?" The Bishop of Chi- 
rhcster was instantly summoned to the roy- 

st his Ial cham'bcr, and at his bands the dying sove 
reign received the Sacrament. During the ad 
ministration of this rite, his Majesty was much 
less troubled by the cough than he bad been 
previously, and afterwards it gradually sub- 
sided, and towards midnight he sunk into a 
state of apparently quiet repose, until about 
3 o'clock, when lie became rather restless, 
and feebly expressed a wish to have hit head 
placed in a more elevated'position. Previ 
ous to this all the attendants had retired, ex 
cept Sir Matthew Tierney and Sir Wallhen 
Waller; and they instantly attempted toAfford 
his Majesty the relief he had requested; but 
they had scarcely commenced the attempt when 
his Majesty suddenly.motioned them to desist, 
and placing both his hands upon his breast, he 
ejaculated, "Oh! this is not right! this is 
death! Oh, God! Inm dying!" These were 
the last, and the only distinct words he uttered 
after having received the Holy Sacrament; and 
from this time hU dissolution came on so qui

recevng 
was deeply afl'ccted.

The Members of the Royal Family, viz: the 
Duke ol' ('umlierlaiid.Uie Duke ol' Sussex, the 
Duke of Gloucester, andl'rincc Leopold, knelt 
before the King and took the outb ol allegiance. 
Their Royal Highnesses then rose, and were 
sworn in Memliersof his Majesty's Privy Coun 
cil. The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord 
Chancellor, and the Archbishop of York went 
through the same ceremony; the other mem 
bers of his late Majesty's 1'rivy Council sever 
ally knelt before the King, took the oath of 
allegiance, and then rose, and were re-sworn 
members of the. Privy Council.

The Lord Chancellor administered to the 
King Iliree oaths, the first to govern this king 
dom according to its laws and customs; the 
King then took the oath for the security of the 
Church of Scotland, and subscribed two instru 
ments, which were witnessed by some ol' the 
Privy Councillors.

His Majesty, in Council, then ordered the 
two stamps, the one containing George R. 
and the other the initials G. R. which had 
been under the authority of an act of Parlia 
ment, applied to official papers, as the King's 
signature, to be destroyed; they were accord- 
ing-lv broken in Die presence.

His Majesty in Council was pleased to order 
that the coinage should continue in the same 
state untQ further orders.

The Privy Council gave orders forproclaim- 
ing his present Majesty, with the usual cere 
monies, and at the accustomed places, King 
of these Realms, by the style and title of King

In consequence or thin management, 
becomes more intimately blended, 

ifactive process is completely nn- 
n,^ .o^..:»,. ..,......_ ,.._.. _ WIIUH, .,,,..-the matters remain in a heap.
ofthe vegetable matters may be promoted by II At the same time, by this method of forming 

         --n- ...:n. ......  rw*,,, !lt|le bases of dung-hills, the fertilizing liquorU, ..,  .^.fcv........ ............ _,

sprinkling them occasionally with water from 
the pump, or (which it prelcrablc) with some 
of the liquor from the reservoirs at the bottom 
of the duiig-stoads. Every previous arrange

e ae -,
which dislils during the fermentation and heat 
'that necessarily ensue, is effectually preserved, 
'and greatly contributes to ameliorate the soil.

mcnt bring thus made, the cattle ought to be R  .,,.  ...-,-,-... , rr~. .   ,   
  - -.1 > .. ..-._ ..... ,_' 4u M .,M.n.,» «im wininr If TYING THE INTERNAL ILIAC AR 

TERY. The important operation of takingkept within their yards throughout the winter 
season: where they arc numerous, the surface 
of the yards may Lie removed to the dung meers, 
and laid down afresh in tho manner above 
mentioned.

With regard to the increasing ofthe quan 
tity ol'manures.agriculluralislj are by no means 
agreed ns to the point of allowing litter for 
their beasts to lie on, or of consuming their 
whole stock of hay and straw, and placing the 
floors in such a direction, that they may be 
kept clean by sweeping only, so as to render 
lilterof any sort unnecessary. The latter prae 
lice was adopted by the- late eminent breeder, 
Mr. Bakeweil, is sanctioned by many eminent 
farmers, and, it is obvious, must produce the 1 
largest quantity of animal manure, from the 
straw and coarse food being consumed by lean/ 
beasts, while the richer and more succulent! 
is eaten by the fattening beasts, whether neatj 
cattle, sheep, or lambs. Both prnctir.es, how 
ever, may perhaps be united with advantage^ 
where the surface of the. yard can be raised f* 
the manner above mentioned.

The augmentation of manure necessarily in 
creases in proportion to the nature of thei 
food. In chap. iil. pp. 132-154 of this work 
(Complete Grazier,] we have pointed out thi 
various articles of the vegetable kingdom, tha

William the Fourth, 
place on Monday.

The ceremony to take

The King gave an audience to the Duke of 
Wellington, when his Grace kissed hands, as 
First Lord of Sic Treasury. Th« other Min 
isters and Officers, and also the Members of 
the lute King's Household, who attended the 
Court, kissed hands, on their re-appointment

are best calculated for feeding a 
cattle; and, we trust, have fully

a IK! fattening 
evinced the

to office.
PROCLAMATION.

ctly and so gradually that the physicians had 
some difficulty-ill it.wcrtaining precisely at what 
moment he cease j to exist.

The body was opened on Sunday by Sir 
Astley Cooper, in the presence ofthe attend 
ing physicians and sevcrul oilier distinguished 
professional gentleman; and the disease found 
to, have been rightly apprehended by the mcdi- 

i cal attendants of His Majesty. The heart was 
considerably enlarged and adlinreil to the n^igh   
boring parts some of (he valves were ossified, 
and Dome water remained iu the chest

The fuuur.il, it is stated, will not take place 
before :h*- iOlh or 1-Jlh of July.

The Uuke of Clarence was formally pro 
claimed King on the afternoon ofthe -iotli, by 
the title of WII.LUM THE FOURTH. On the 
99th the new king sent the following message 
to Parliament.

"WILLIAM R.
, "The King feels that the House1 of Lords en 

tertains a just sense of the lot* which His Ma 
jesty and tho country have sustained by the 
death of the late King, His Majesty's lament 
ed brother, and that the House of Lords sym 
pathises with his Majesty iu the deep affliction 
ui which His Majesty is plunged by this mourn 
ful event. The King, having taken into his 
serious consideration the advanced period of 
the session, and the state of the public busi 
ness, feels unwilling to recommend the intro 
duction of any new matter, which, by its post 
ponement, would tend to the detriment of the 
public service. HU Majesty has adverted to 
tha provisions of the law which decrees the 
tcrminntioi! of Parliament ivithin an early pe 
riod after the demise of the Crown, and his 
Majesty being of opinion that it will be most 
conducive to the general convenience and to 
the public interests of tlio country to call, with 
as little delay as possible, 11 now Parliament, 
bis Majesty recommends In the ! louse of Lords 
to make sucli temporary provision as may be 
requisite for the puUir. service in the. intei val 
that may elapse between the close of Ihe lire- 
senl session and Ihe assembling ofu new i'ar- 
liutiient."

The Duke of Wellington, after a spcccch, 
eulogising the lute sovereign, motcd

That a humble address !><- prrsoutfcd lo bis 
Mnjesty, to assure bis Majeiiy that wj fully 
participate In tho severe affliction his Mnjcsiy 
is suficring, on account ofthe death of the lain 
King, his Majesty 3 brulhcr, of blessed and glo 
rious memory.

THE ACCESSION OF WILLIAM IV.
Hu Majesty William IV. arrived at St. 

JaniM' l'.ilaec a few moments before twtlvft 
o cloiA on Saturday, and appeared to be in e* 
ceuVnl health. 'Ihe King entered tlic Sliile- 
rooui.iu which tin: ibrui.u is placed, akuutuue 
o'clock. His Majesty -.\ ,s h;-.liiU,d in an Ad-

*miral's uniform, itul Ijov Uis station at the 
throne. The wluli: of the members of Die late 
King's Privy Council, wiio had arrived ui Ihe 
I'ulaee w«ru assembled in tliis apartment.  
Hi., Mujusly read the following declaration, 
viz.

' I mi convinced that you will fully partici- 
l.uU ui^he alllictiun which I am suffering on 

mint of (he loss of a Sovereign, under whoso 
piecs, as Regent, and as Km;;, thin coun 

try has maintained during war its ancient re 
putation and glory has enjoyed a long peri 
od of happui-ibs and internal peace and has 
possessed 'iiu friendship, respect, and confi 
dence of foreign Powers.

"In .tddiiiuii to that loss which I sustrjn in. 
common with you, and with all who lived nn- 
iler llic Government of a most beneficent and 
gracious King, l have to lament the death of 
,\ beloved and ail'oclionat.i brother, with whom
1 luvu lived, from my oailii si year?, in terms 
ofthe mjst cordial and uninterrupted Iriemi-
*iiip, ami to whose favor anil kmdiicss 1 huve 
been moit (ieuply hidi-pled.

"And hiiving passed my life in tlio service 
of my country, nnd ha/ing, I trust, uniformly 
;:cled aS lilt must failful subject and servant 
of the King, I am now calle'l upon, under Ihe 
ilihp^nsatiou of Almighty vjod, tu administer 
Lie Government of this gieitt empire. I am 
i'uily sensible of tbe diliicuUius which I have 
to enco.iDU'i-, but 1 pudMbS the advantage of

  /living witneisaJ the Rondijct oi'my iv.vi'n:d 
lather, and my lamented brother, and I rely 
«vilh cunlidonce upon the advice nnd . ssistiuici; 
of Parliament, mid upon its zealous <:o-o;jfra
2 ion in ;ny unxiouaendeavour* under Ihn bless- 
: ij;i)f Ui.iue I'roviiloiiee.to retain the roform-
   >! Uisli^nn established by law, to proKrl llir 
n^ht.j umi lihi:rii«s, and ti> prouiuto Hie (not, 

' x.Tity and liiijipiiais ol'ull (.kisses of my \:M- 
|ihs."

Whereupon Hie Lords oftlm Council made 
it 'inn- lia.i.Lilc request u his M.-juily tlut llii>

His Majesty accompanied by th« Duke of 
Gloucester and the Earl of Errol, arrived at 
his palace in St. James's about twenty minutes 
before 10 o'clock on Monday morning, June 
 Jtith, from his residence in Bushy Park.

At ten o'clock the firing of a.double royal 
salute announced the commencement of the 
cc-nimony of proclaiming his Majesty King 
Williani IV. which was conducted according 
to ancient usage Sir George Naylor acting 
as King at Arms.

DacAuri'L RIOTING is LIMERICK.-- We have 
received an account from Limerick written 
yesterday at three o'clock, which gives a fright 
ful relation of the state of things there. Ft ap 
pears that at seven o'clock in the morning a 
tar^e mob of persons collected and seized some 
provisions from an open shop, this outrage was 
the signal for a more general riot, the num 
bers increased to an alarming extent, and they 
jtroceedcd to rob eveiy provision store they

superiority of soilitie;. both as it respects the 
economical consumption of food, and also the 
production of irruurc. The quantit* of ma 
nure, afforded by a farm, may likewise, be mar 

i terially increased by having standing slittf 
\foldt, and especially by adopting the Flemish 
practice ofke.eping them beneath covered foldi. 
For this purpose, in Flanders, the ground is

out, und spread with dry sand, four or 
lies thick; on this arc erected slight

marked
five inches
sheds, in which the sheep are housed at night
a small quantity of fresh sand (for which dry
peat, or any of the earthy materials above sta
ted, may be substituted) being laid on every

* > ji*... - ->" -- . , 
up this great blood vessel was deemed among 
surgeons totally impracticable, until it was 
boldly and successfully performed by Or. Wil 
liam Stevens,of the island of St. Croix-,, in 1812, 

gentleman of great professional attainments, 
in this city in the suite of Chamberlain 

,  .. Schnlton, Governor General ofthe Danish 
West India Islands A few persons having re 
mained sceptical on the fact and success of 
the operation, among them no less a person 
than the celebrated Mr. Lawrence, of London 
we avail ourselves ofthe following article up 
on the subject, which we find in a late number 
of thr London Medictil Oaxcttc:

"We have lately seen a preparation taken 
from the patient on whom Dr. Stevens of St. 
Thomas (whose interesting paper on the blood 
we analyzed in our No. for May the 8th) tied 
for the first time the Internal Iliac Artery, for 
the cure of an aneurism ofthe Great Ischiatic 
This case occurred in the Island of St. Croix 
in 181-2. The patient lived ten years after thi 
opcr.'.tion. In 18-22 sho died from some, othe 
disease when an opportunity was afforded o 
examining the parts which were afterward) 
sent to London, and might hive remained un 
used for an indefinite: period in the city, hat 
not Dr. Stevens happened to be in town, anr 
to have his attention called to the subject b 
observing that Mr. Lawrence in his lectures 
[sec Gazette No. HS,] still doubted the nosst 
bility of tying the Internal Iliac nnd alludet 
only to one case in which the open lion was 
said to have been performed. This induced 
Dr. Stevens to have the preparation sent im 
mediately to the Royal College of Surgeons, 
where a minute examination of it was made in 
the presence of Mr. Lawrence, who we under 
stand expressed himself as perfectly satisfied. 
The preparation, though it has been right 
years in spirits, still exhibits the Internal Iliac 
converted into an imperviofts -end where tlic

'•-• ---i-L-.i..——.. J:.,:_*

ill lived admired and respected as an amiable 
nd accomplished man. The Bark of Memory 
lumbered on his laurels, and ho of Hope had 
carce begun to attract his share of public at- 
;ention. Cowper, a poet of deep feeling and 
jrighl genius, was dead; and, even while alive, 
he hypochondria which was his mental mila- 
ly, impeded his popularity. Burns, whose ge 
nus our Southern neighbours could hardly 
et comprehend, had lonz confined himself to 

aong-writing. Names which are now known 
aud distinguished wherever the English lan 
guage is spoken, were thcp only beginning to 
jc mentioned; and, unless among the small 
lumber of persons who habitually devote a 
part of their leisure to literature, those of 
Soulhy, Word 5worth, and Coleridge, were but 
little known. The realms of Parnassus, like 
many a kingdom at the period, seemed to lie 
open to the first bold invader, whether he 
should be a daring usurper, or could show a 
legitimate title of sovereignty."

evening. This i» cleared out once a week, 
and carried to a dung-hill, or spread upon the 
soil. The manure thus produced i> admrably 
calculated, in the opinion of M. C^uintine, for 
fertilizing almost every kind of ground, nnd in 
fact makes an excellent dressing for c'old and 
stift soils.

The most effectual method of raising a" top- 
ply of manure for land, (especially in counties 
that are situated at a distance from the metrop 
olis, so that they cannot be thence supplied 
with dung, &.C.J in Mr. Middleton's opiriWn 
("Transactions of the Society for the Encour 
agement of Arts, &c." vol.tvii.J-consists in 
raising green crops for the purpose of feeding

came to, there is scarcely one inthewhole citjJ sheep, bullocks, or other an'imali on the iaitcT 
that had not been plundered: on the first break-1 "F?r.." ?aj? he, ^'this is th." only method by
ing out of the riot; the shops were shut but 
this proved no protection, they were broken 
open, and any thing like destruction of proper 
ty our correspondent says, cannot be conceiv 
ed; bread, flour, pork nnd bacon, were seen 
carrying off in all direction!, up to two o'clock 
in the afternoon this destruction was proceed 
ing without being checked, seven people how 
ever had been shot by individuals protecting 
their property. At two o'clock, the provision 
ttorc* being all ransacked, the mob commen 
ced breaking in the spirit shops, and drinking 
to excess. Just as our corresspondent cloted 
his letter, stones had been thrown at the sol 
diers ordered out by the authorities, and they 
had consequently commenced firing.  Dublin

[from the Complete Uraxier ]
PRESERVATION OF MANURES. 

As manures are of such indispensable neces 
sity to the farmer, and dung is in general so 
important a manure, every possible method 
should be taken, not only to prevent it from be 
ing wasted, but also to improve it both in qual 
ity and in quantity. In no way arc manures 
more waslcd, lhan by too great exposure, to 
the sun, air, and rains; hence various expedi 
ents have i.een resorted to, in order to prevent 
this loss. Sucli, for instance, art the mixing
of dry curih, or othrr absorbent substances, 
which certainly will, in u great measure, pre 
vent this inconvenience; the erection of (light 
bhcds over ilun^-hiMps with the same inten 
tion; the covering of these heaps with turf 
soils (the grany tide being I'oi.'nicards.) when 
t!m <l,ing ; > 'o !>c kept till it be old; are by no 
means bail practices, as the turfs v. ill, in the 
course ol lime, be converted into excellent ma 
nure.

The. farm-yard is doubtless the most proper 
and convenient place (or forming dwa-itcadi, 
or c/iwjr- iiietfs, as Ihe reposilories for Ibis use 
ful article, an: variously termed. For middle- 
vz<'d f.mns one will suitice: for larger farms 
Iwo or mole will l.c necessary, for the proper

which the loss of nearly all their urino aptl 
dung, that unavoidably occurs under other 
systems of management, can I.e prevented; 
as there is a great waste, perhaps of half (in 
cluding dung and urine,; in the stables, cuw- 
shcds, fold-yards, and dung-lulls, even under 
the best management. Under ordinary maii : 
agTiient three parts oftl.is manure are lo«t; 
but in the soiling of tares, turnips, cole, cUm'r, 
&.C. in the fields, there is no loss: the whotl is 
immediately applied, wilbout the cos> o 
riage, to the enriching of the soil." It i» 

ub, ho»verer, that much of tha ameliorating

Eroperties of these manures, must necessarily 
e lost by evaporation, and otherwise be ma 

terially diminished; so that although (as in the 
county of Norfolk) the soiling of sheep with 
turnips may be- carried on witli t$reht n-'ran- 
tage on light lands; yet, upon* the fullrV view 
we can give Ihe subject, we are decidedly ron- 
vincud that, under proper management, MjU- 
fuudinc in the summer with green, and ko win 
ter with dry food, is the most effectual mode of 
obtaining the largest possible quantity of ani 
mal manure.

In a former part of this chapter (p. 360,1 the 
elVcct of human ordure, as a manure, hasheen 
stated; and as, according to the present meth 
od of managing it, much raluablo fertilizing 
matter is inevitably lost, it has been suggested 
("Communications to the Board of Agricul 
ture," vol. i.) to form reservoirs, or pits; with 
floors of clay, or other material, im|>erviou« to 
liquid matter, as nearly as possible to the dung- 
Leaps, and to connect such reservoirs to the 
privies by means of proper drains, furnishing

ligalurc was applied, and shows very distinct 
ly the remains uf the ancurismal swelling in 
the Ischhitic Artery."

Dr. Stevens originally believed that the 
nneuriim wus situated in the Glutueal Artery, 
hut on examining the parts soon after d.Ttn, 
lie u.uir.1 the Great Ischiatic to be the scat of 
the disunic. and from the appearances on dis 
section, he i? no\\ convinced that most of those 
case* described as aneurisms ofthe Glutoial, 
are ii: reality aneurisms ofthe Ise.hiatinArtery.

The operation of tying the Internal Iliac has 
been performed in Barbadoes, by Dr. Thomp 
son, ui: 1 the preparation of the parts, which 
was »ent to Sir Astley Cooper, is now in the 
muscum.ttt Guy's Hospital. It has also since 
been |>c.formed in ICnghuid, and once in the 
United States by Dr. 1'oinroy White. It has 
also been done at St. Petersburg, where the 
Emperor Alexander setllcd a pension for life 
on the surgeon who performed it, for having 
been successful in so grc.it an operation.

"" •• ».."__ »t-. i_'.._.._i 11:The operation of tying the Internal Iliac has 
been brought forward in some of the surgical 
works, as one of the most striking proofs ofthe 
splendid improvements that have been made 
in modern surgery. Until Dr. Stercns' caie 
was published, those who were afflicted with 
aneurism of any of the branches ofthe Inter- 
aU llwer«re*e ailawcdJo perish^ without hav 
ing even an attempt made to relieve them.

As Mr. Lawrence i« not the only one who 
liYo^hVtcd to throw doubts on thi* subject, 
we-^iay add that the preparation has now been 
seen by many of the most eminent surgeons of 
London. Sir Astley, after having examined 
minutely the artery at the spot where the 
aneurism had existed, sent Dr. S. the following 
conclusive nu>: 
"Royal College of Surgeons, May l-2th, 1830.

".My dc^r Sir, I huve examined yuur pre 
paration in the presence of Mr. Clift and Mr. 
Ownn, and I am perfer-ily satisfied of the exis 
tence ofthe aneurism for which you operated 
and also ofthe complete obliteration of the In 
ternal Iliac Artery which yo.i had tied.

"To Dr. Win. Stevens. ASTI.EV COOPER."

THE PRESIDED AT HOME. 
Extract"/ a litter to a gmtlemantn t/iu city, da-

tcd JtiuhciUe, Juhj 11. 
You will hffve seen, before this reaches you 

that the President refused to accept of a public 
dinner, offered to him by the citizens of this 
place. Yesterday at ten o'clock, be attended 
at the Nashville Inn, where he saw and shook 
hands with hundreds of bis fellow cifiztns. 
Our friend II. H. had invited the Iresident to 
dine with him at his new and splendid house, 
with a number of his old frieiidl. He accented 
Mr. H's. invitation, and set down with about 
one hundred gray headed gentlemen, and sixty 
or seventy married ladies. It was a company 
of old and tried friends from different counties 
which Mr. H. had invited, and a few strangers 
from other State*. It was one of the most plea 
sing parties ever convened we appeared like 
a number of brothers who had been long absent 
and had met at our younger brother's house. 
At half past two o'clock, we sat down alone of 
the most splendid entertainments ever giren 
here or elsewhere. Upwards of two hundred 
sat down at the table. The General appeared 
to be in fine spirits, and enjoyed this meeting 
with his old friends in the happiest manner 
Mr. H. had so fixed it, that at seven o'clock 
all the young ladies and gentlemen were to 
take tea with him, and after the old people 
had broke up, the President was invited as a 
guest. This party was given to Mrs. Donelson. 
About one thousand young ladits and gentle 
men wore present, who must all hare an intro 
duction.

The house was crowded, the rooms being fill 
ed, and some hundreds on the topof the house 
which was (inch illuminated. I think thi* house 
has been built since you left hete; it is thought 
to be one of the must splendid buildings in 
America. Seldom has there been more guod 
feeling and cordiul affection the President 
mingling with the crowd, embracing the little 
boys and girts and conversing with the young 
ladies and gentleman, as if they were all lu's, 
own children. He continued among them un 
til 10 o'clock, and then retired; shortly alter 
which the company broke up. Bishop Mc- 
Kcndrec waited on the President at his room 
this mo mint; and spent an honr with him in 
private. He highly a|tprov«a of his course in

TO THE EDITOR OF THE WHIG.
Auguit 13th. 18:>0.

.1/r. Muliitrin, I was not a friend to the 
Election of Gen. Jackson. 1 voted against him 
from a belief that hi* life and official conduu 
manifested too much violence of temper and too 
little regard for the constitution of his country. 
This opinion I am now fully convinced v»i» 
formed in error, and will give you my reasons 
for this belief. 

Of his temper I can speak hut little, having 
no personal acquaintance with him; but tin- 
evidence we have on this point since he cam,- 
into office is much in his favour. His language, 
and manner displayed in all his official acts 
mark the cool and dispassionate but firm mind, 
and are highly becoming a Chief Magistrate   
His removals from office as far as they have 
come under my knowledge and observation 
have displayed nothing of violent, vindictive 
temper. Of those abroad 1 know nothing, and 
in the absence of evidence will not condemn.

But far the most important point to be con 
sidered, arc his riews ofthe policy & construc 
tion of the constitution of his country. Tbi.% 
question I have ever regarded as one of the 
greatest importance. The force nnd weight 
of authority which the President can always 
give to any construction of that instrument 
which he may please to adopt, is of so much 
importance, that 1 never will give my vote for 
any man, whose opinions are vagu&and unset 
tled, or whose policy is of that wild and vision

refusing to accept of public dinners.
To morrow the President is to meet a large 

number of his friends at the forks of the Road 
two mile* from this place, at 
They will be principally Tenni 
who will testify their gratitude ' 
noble acts b saving the coon 
taxation b* hitfcttvvtto.1

|>n,ri<.' 
hold the 3<j;

:H of d'ui£. According to the usu 
c, a pii is dug sufficiently deep to 

tvhiclt the farm may require; and 
into this ire thrown waste fodder, fern, straw, 
leaves, coarse grasses, thisllrs, rushes, (lags, 
nnd similar aquatic plants; litter, scrapings of 

ard after the rain, sweepings of thekitch- 
lones, ashes, shells, woollen rags, weeds, 

&c. which lift there and rot, until they arc 
wanted fur use. It has, however, been sug 
gested by the late Dr. Darwin, to dispose the 
neap of dung on a gently-rising eminence, 
with a basin beneath, for collecting the super 
fluous water that may ooze from the heap.

the 
en
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We would ad<), that if"a shady spot cannot he 
obtained for this purpose, a blight shed should 
be thrown over the dung stead, to prevent too 
much exposure to the sun, nir, and rain; and 
that gutters should be so contrived, that all 
the waste water and urine of the yard, oil dregs, 
greasy water, bloody water in which meat or 
lish has been washed, old useless brine, the 
suds and waste water of the furm-housc in 
short, every possible kind of liquor that may 
be useful muy flow through them into the re- 
sr.rvoir, or basin, and he preserved. Dr. D. 
further states (in his "/Viyfo/oiria,") that some 
earth, weeds, saw-dust, or other vegetable or 
animal excrement, should be thrown into such 
reservoir; which will, in consequence, pro 
mote the fermentation and putrefaction of the 
substances therein contained,st the same time 
that the draining from the dung-heap will not 
l>j dissipated.

M'lic necessary depots for manure being thus 
prepared, it will only remain for the farmer 
to avail himself of every possible matter, both 
of tlm vegetable and animal kingdom, for in 
creasing am! improving its quantity and qual 
ity. In addition to the various articles enu 
merated in the preceding paragraphs, we 
would observe, ihut before Ihe winter or foil 
during season commences, thi: surface of the 
(Mtllo-ynnl may be raised by spreading; there 
on dry swamp mud, pond-mud, the dry »cra- 
I'Hi;;^ of mads or ditches, and similar matters 
that can lie procured. On tliis tMralimi may 
be spread u lillle lime, for the more speedily

them with covers, for (he purpose of throwing 
in occasionally lime, peat, vegetable recre 
ments, and other substances, that might be re 
moved thence tvhen they should be thorough 
ly impregnated and reduced to putrefaction, 
and bo mixed with the common dung-heaps. 
In large towns and cities, where immense 
quantities of this kind ol'manure are anniullv 
produced, it is recommended to constructsuch 
reservoirs or basins with similar floors and 
drains, but upon a larger scale, so that their 

[^contents may be removed as often as necrssa- 
ry, during tho night. Or, where large rivers 
flow through cities or towns, Stc. reservoirs of 
this description might be formedon their banks, 
and the ordure be thence conveyed in cov 
ered boats or barges; or this manure might 
probably be conducted, through the medium of 
bluicei, from the extremities of the common 
sewers into such barges, and be easily trans 
ported to distant places. And, as the syiteni 
of canal navigation is now brought to so high 
a degree of perfection, the expense of carriage 
will be trifling indeed.

Dung-steads may be tender], and (he respec 
tive manure augmented nt different times, 
when no other business of greater moment 
stands in the way; and to prevent the heaps 
from being too much torn or spread about by 
Ihe scratching of poultry, or by swine, they 
should be surrounded by pens, made of broad 
deals. In wet seasons it will br. advisable to 
throw a slight shed over the dung-steads; and, 
as the heaps will not ferment so cxpeditiously 
as could be wished, it may be useful to t^rn 
them over once or twice in the course of the 
summer: thus they will become more thorough 
ly mixed and mellowed, and rendered sooner 

for use, while the seeds of weeds therein 
contained, will vegetate and be destroyed.

ne Literary Auto-Biography of Sir \Vnlltr 
 Scolf. "What a mass of interest lies in tiiore 
few words!" says the London Literary Gazelle; 
and who will not echo the sentiment? The n- 
bove work has been published at Edinburgh, 
but we arc not aware of any copies having 
been yet received in this country. The Lite 
rary Gazette, however, contains some extracts 
from it, of which we hasten to give our rea 
ders a specimen.

"My birth, without giving the least pruten- 
Mon to distinction, was that of a gentleman, 
and connected me with several respectable, 
families and uccompished persons. My educa 
tion had been a good one, although 1 was de 
prived of its full benefit by indifferent health, 
ju»t at the period when I ought to have been 
most sedulous in improving it. The young 
men with whom 1 was brought up, and lived 
most familiarly, were those who, from oppor 
tunities, birth, and talents, might be expected 
to make the greatest iflvances in the profession 
to which wr. were all destined; and I have the 
pleasure still to preserve my youthful intimacy 
with no inconsiderable number of them, whom 
their merit has carried forward to the highest 
honour of their profession. Neither was I in 
a situation to be embarrassed by the rej ungus- 
ta Jomi, which might otherwise have interrupt 
ed my progress in a profession in wihch pro 
gress is proverbially slow. I enjoyed a mode 
rate degree of business for my standing, and 
the friendship of more than one person of con 
sideration efficiently disposed to aid my views 
in life. The private lortune, also, which I 
might expect, and finally inherited, from my 
family, did not, indeed, amount to affluence, 
but placed me considerably beyond all appre 
hension of want. I mention these particulars 
merely because they are true. Many better 
men than myself have owed their rise from 
indigence and obscurity to their own talents, 
which were, doubtless, much more adequate to 
the task of raising them than any which 1 pos 
sess. Although it would be absurd and ungra-

Taking the Butt fcy the Horn*,  At'ji recent 
penning of some two thousand cattle from 1t>e 
Pine Plains of Hancock county, Mississippi, 
for the purpose of marking and: branding the 
calves, a number of citizens were present in the 
pen, to view the horned multitude. As fre 
quently happens on those occasions, several 
large fau'r became furiously mad, on finding 
themselves crowded on every side by bellowing 
competitors. The mammoth of the pen not 
being able to find a combatant who dared to 
meet him/ace to J ace, but bad driven all till he 
was weary of pursuit, in the maximum of his 
rage, sprang with the utmost fury at a little 
boy, who stood some small distance from him. 
Al tliis moment, General Pray, seeing the dan 
ger the child was in, leaped at the infuriated 
beast, seized him by the horns, and with one 
effort prostrated the huge animal at his feet; 
the monster struggled for a brief period and 
expired. On examination the neck was found 
to be dislocated. As an instance of physical 
power and daring courage seldom exceeded, 
the above is deemed worthy of passing notice.

[JV. Orl. Adv.

ary character, which is suited rather to the 
speculative imagination of a theorist, than to 
the practical wisdom ofthe sage.

I read with some pleasure his inaugural ad 
dress; but as promises are easily made, thought 
it best to wait the issue, before I made up an 
opinion. His message at the opening of Con 
gress is one of great dignity and clearness and 
plain good sense. He there brings all the af- 
tairs of Government down to the rule* of com 
mon life. He recommends among other things 
the continuance of the policy adopted for the 
payment of the national debt, a reduction of 
the taxes on articles of necessity, and goes on 
to say that

"After the extinction of the public debt it is 
not probable that any adjustment of the tariff, 
upon principles satisfactory to the People of 
the Union, will, until a remote period, if ever, 
leave the Government without a considerable 
surplus in the Treasury, bevond what may be 
required for its current service. As, then, the 
period approaches when the application of the 
revenue to the payment of debt will cease, the 
disposition ofthe surplus will present a sub 
ject for the serious deliberation of Congress; 
und it may be fortunate for the country that it 
is yet to be decided. Considered in connexion 
with the difficulties which have heretofore at 
tended appropriations for purposes of internal 
improvement, and with those which this expe 
rience tells us will certainly arise, whenever 
power over such subjects may be exorcised bv 
the General Government, it is hoped that it 
may lead to the adoption of some plan which 
will reconcile the diversified interests of the 
States, and strengthen the bonus which unite 
them. Every member of the Union, in p«ace 
nnd in war, will be bMMfiUed bv the improve 
ment of inland navigation and (fie construction 
of highways in the several States. Lfetiu, 
then, endeavor to attain this benefit in a mode 
which will be satisfactory to all. That hither 
to adopted ha», by many of oar fellow-citizens, 
been deprecated u an infraction of the Con 
stitution, while, by others, it has been viewed 
as inexpedient Ail feel that it has been em 
ployed at the expense of harmony at the legis 
lative eeuacib. 

"To avoid these evils, it appears to me Oiat

A PIRATE CAPTURED.
Lieut Wilson arrived at Pensacola on the 

8th of July, with the Spanish Schooner PeniXj 
captured by the U. S, Schr. Grampus, on the 
4th June, orTCape Hayti. for a piratical attempt 
on the brig Kremlin,of Boston, from Antwerp 
bound to N. Orleans. The Pensacola Gazette 
says we have collected the following particu 
lars: The Schooner was from the Coast of 
Africa, with slaves,bound to Cuba, and fell in 
with the Brig on the 4th June, near Cape Hayti; 
kept in company, endnavoring to intimidate her 
by crossing her bow, keeping her eun trained 
on her, with her men at quarters. The Schoon 
er ordered the boat ofthe Brig to come along 
side, which the CapUin refuted in this situa 
tion they remained nearly all day when the 
Grampus made her appearance and the Schoon 
er bore away. Captain Miro hailed the brig, 
ascertained the character of tke Schooner and 
immediately gave chase, captured and ordered 
her to this port. The Schouaer is about 60 
tons burthen armed with a 6 pounder and mus 
kets and 19 men, all Spaniards. She was for 
merly the Pilot Hout Trimmer, of New York.

There were 82 negroes on board at the time 
ofthe capture 5 have since died.

The following method of making dung hills, 
as practised in Middlesex, we give from Mr. 
Middleton's interesting Agricultural Survey of 
that country; and, from its judicious arrange 
ment, it hus a just claim to the attention of ag 
riculturalists. Iu the first place, all the scra 
pings of roads, mud of ditches and ponds, and 
the top mould of gravel-pits, are spread in the 
most convenient spots, as bottoms for dung 
hills; on these layers is carted all the dung pro 
duced on the farm, together with the whole of 
what c»n be obtained from London, and the 
 various inns on the road: to which materials 
are occasionally added chalk, ashes, soap-boi 
lers' waste, bricklayers' rubbish, £.0. In this 
state thn niasn or heap continues till within 
one month ofthe limo for manuring land; the 
whole is then turned and thoroughly mixed to 
gether, the larger clods being broken into small 
pieces, and the drier parts being throwjn in Hie

cious in me to deny that I owe to literature 
many marks of distinction to whirh I could not 
otherwise have aspired, and particular that of 
sccuringthr. acquaintance, and even the friend 
ship of many remarkable persons ofthe age, 
to whom, I might not otherwise have made my 
way; it would, on the other hand, be ridiculous 
to affect gnilituilo to the public favour, either 
for my position in society, or the means of sup 
porting it with decency, matters which had 
been otherwise secured under the usual chances 
of human affairs. Thus much I have thought 
it necessary to say upon the subject which is, 
after all, of very little consequence, to any one 
but myself. I proceed to detail the circum 
stances which engaged me in literary pursuits. 
During the last ten years of the eighteenth 
century, the art of poetry was at a remarkable 
low ebb in Britain. Huluy, to whom fashion 
had some year.-, hrforo ascribed a higherdegrce 
of reputation than posterity hasconfim. djhad 
now luit liU reputation for talent, though he

Mrs. ROTAL was at Louisville a few days since 
and announced to attend the Theatre in the 
evening. W<i doubt not but she drew a full 
house. It is said that Henry C Uy made over 
tures to her, to accompany him in his second 
"visit to every farm and hamlet in the slate," 
but received a very decided refusal. "What, 
said our fair friend," ask me to make A coalition 
with the "war, pestilence, and famine" Secre 
tary of John Quincy Adams me the widow of 
a rcvolutiounary officer, and the Walter Scott 
of America! Why Hal you are crazy I'd as 
soon form a union with the black coats." Here's 
patriotism for you, and yet but a Vncre spark 
of the pure flume which swells the botom of 
ANN ROYAL.

the most tafe.nut, and fidtraldupetition which 
could be made of the surplus revenue, wottd 
be it* apportionment among tht several Statet 
aecordinc to their ratio of rtpretenlation; and 
thould Out meatvrt not be found varranted by 
the ContHMion, that it would be expedient to 
pranotc to the SMc* an amendment authoriting
"  

But even then I wis not prepared to give up
all my predjudicet, and wished to see if he 
would act up to the principles of this message. 

His last message on the rejection of the 
MaysviUe road bill, has in my opinion redeem 
ed bis pledge, and placed his character in that 
exalted rank which should command Hie admi 
ration of every man. He is here seen, placing 
himself in opposition to the most popular mea 
sure or rather the most popular system of the 
West, because he thinks it fraught with dan 
ger and injustice to other portions of the 
Union. He boldly asserts his constitutional 
scruples in regard to most of those works, so 
much desired by the whole Western and Mid 
dle States, and hazzardshis political fume lo 
rescue the Constitution from danger. This 
system in conjunction with the tariff is now ihu 
popular system of the Eastern, the Western 
ana the Middle States. By the encourage 
ment of home industry, by the expenditure of 
money through the country in cutting canals 
and making rail roads, the whole country it is 
said is to be enriched. But where is this mo 
ney to come from 't Is it not to come from the 
people ? What matters it whether it be a tax 
collected on every bushel of salt, every pound 
of coffee or sugar, every pound of nails, eve ry 
hoe, every knife, every plough, every yard o'f 
calico or other goods you make use of, or 
whether it be a tax on your land i* the people, 
pay it, it can come from no other source. I 
am not opposed to a judicious tariff, one which 
bears equally and fairly on all, and judiciously 
encourages the domestic industry of the coun 
try; but when these taxes arc thus collected, 
let them be expended or distributed atnonrst 
the States in a just ratio, as recommended ny 
the president, and let each state apply this sur 
plus revenue in such manner as may be most 
in accordance with its interests.

We now have a system of free schools which 
is only waiting for the necessary funds to carry 
it into operation. Where or how shall we 
procure these funds, unless from the sales of 
our national lands, or from the surplus, reve 
nue of the general government? I cannot 
conceive any other probable source. Let us 
then adopt the policy of the president; let ui 
first pay off the national debt, and we shall

Climax (f . Mt. Gilbert, a good
sportsman, but a warm man, when he saw the 
company pressing too closely upon his hounds, 
would begin with crying out as loudly as he 
could  "Hold h;ird!"-_lr any one should per 
sist after that, he went on, moderately at first
  "Ibeg,Sir,youwillstopyourhorse!"-"Pray, 
Sir, stop!"  .'Heaven bless you, Sir, stop! 
  !)  n your blood Sir, stop your hor*;!"-- VPor- 
HCf's recollection*.

then" have a surplus revenue, (supposing 
duties not repealed and tho expences of the 
government not increased) of about twelve 
millions of dollars, or $500,000 per annum 
coining to the State of Maryland as her kh»rc. 
I cannot imagine any other course of policy 
which can be pursued, in such strict accor 
dance with justice and the rights of the " 
spcctivc states us that recommended by tli> 
President. And if the people could right'] 
view this question, they would have but otic 
mind in relation to It. Th*y would see iu it 
tho only hope or prospect of carrying into f>pf   
ration our public schools. The view taken in 
your paper a few weeks ago, has placed thi> 
matter in plain colours before the people.  
The amount coming to each of the counties ol 
the State, (supposing the amount of i even if 
received from the General lo be aboift thr 
same now applied to the payment ofthe pub 
lie debt,) win be about (36,000; this applied to 
tho support of our public schools, would edu 
cate every child in the county.

If any of the states or any of the coun tie s »  I 
a state choose to expend (her portions 0»|

works of internal itr 
Heaven let it be so, I 
our share, and spem 
Shore of Maryland I 
internal improvemei 
to the West; she s 
gainst nil expenditui 
those of a truly n« 
which the safely ai 
greatly depend. 

I will pursue this
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works of internal improvement, in the name 
Heaven let it be so, but let them not tike away 
our share, and spend that alto. The Eastern 
SShore of Maryland has nothing to hope from 
internal improvement. That benefit must go 
to the West; she should therefore protest a- 
gainst nil expenditures on such works, except 
those of a truly national character, and on 
which the safety and welfare of the nation 
greatly depend.

I will pursue this subject at another time. 
A FARMER.

EJISTOJY, MD.
TUESDAY MORNING, August 17, 1330.

|C_Plt is respectfully suggested to the RE 
PUBLICANS of Talbot county to meet in the 
several election districts, on SATURDAY, 
THE 4th OF SEPTEMBER, at the places of 
holding the Elections, and when so assembled, 
to select four persons to meet in General Com 
mittee, at EASTOS, OH the next Tuesday (the 

1 1th), for the purpose of recommending four 
1 persons to the people as Delegates to the Gen- 
icral Assembly. MANY VOTERS.

At the meeting of the Anti-Jackson party 
>ld in this town on Tuesday last, certain re 

olutions were offered by Robert H. Goldsbo- 
h, Esq. exhorting the people in the strong 

I tst terms to oppose the administration of th 
State and General Government, and said t< 
have been unanimously adopted. These reso 
lutions as they purport to give the reasons fo 
this opposition, ire will take the liberty of ex 
amining, and if in doing so we may assail th 
feelings of any man, we hope to find an apolo 
gy in our endeavour to place the unvarnishe 
truth before the public.

The first cause assigned for opposition re 
fors to Gen. Jackson's letter to President Mon 
roe, in which he recommends to him. to choos 
the officers of the Government from men most 
distinguished for their capacity, integrity and 
patriotism, without regard to party, and alledg- 
cs that this advice he has not himself pursued. 

Now the Honorable mover of these resolu 
tions, together with the President of the meet 
ing, and most of the other members, seem to 
have forgotten, that although Mr. Monroc re 
fused to follow this advice of Gen. Jackson, 
(and indeed many of them commended him for 
it,) they all approved of Mr. Monroe's adminis 
tration, and to this day eulogise the man. Me- 
thinks some of the old Democrats in that meet 
ing, who so violently opposed the appointment 
of Federalists during the administration of Mr. 
Monroe, should Lave stricken this cause from 
the list. At all event*, justice and charity 
should induce them to make some allowance 
for the President, when they .reflect that the 
former contest was a great straggle for princi 
ple, the latter one partaking very much cf vio 
lent personal and vindictive feeling.

The second cause assigned is, if we under 
stand it, that he has deceived the people with 

[ promises of reform when he intended to make 
| none.

Well what is the conclusion, that we must 
turn him out who thinks abuses exist and pro 
mises to correct them if they do, and place 
those in power who neither think that abuses 
do exist, nor if they do, will promise ft reforma 
tion. That we must eject from authority the 
man who has promised to ferret out and punish 
defaulters, and place him in, who, when in pow 
er connived at such defalcations.

The 3d and 4th causes assigned are matters 
of opinion, regarding the talents and qualifica 
tions of the Cabinet, and when the mover shall 
satisfying us that he is capable of judging of 
the talents and qualifications of these men, we 
will notice them. We think his opinion no au 
thority.

The 5th cause assigned is that the President 
has recommended a wise and wholesome change 
in the constitution, to guard against corruption, 
which Congress has neglected or refused to con 
sider; he must therefore be removed for acting in 
accordance with the views of Congress, rather 
than his own, and that man placed in power 
who has been publicly accused, and by a very 
large portion of the community is believed to 
hav e been guilty of the very species of corrup 
tion intended to be guarded against. This is 
a remedy with a vengeance.

The 6th cause assigned is, that the Presi 
dent "has contemned all fair and honest princi 
ples, and discarded all the really useful, neces 
sary and elevated qualifications'- in making 
his appointments; in effect saying that the five 
thousand men now holding office under the 
President, who were opposed to his election, 
(for we aver that that number of the opponents 
of the President are still retained in office) are 
drstitute of "all fair and honest principles" 
and "all the really useful, necessary and ele 
vated qualifications." Really this is less chari 
table than we Jackson men are. We have re 
formed about 3000 of them, whom we thought 
rogues orincapable,but it all that arc left, and 
have been re-appointed to office by the Presi 
dent, are, as here represented, destitute of "all 
fair and honest principles" and "all the really 
useful, necessary and elevated qualifications" 
they were in truth a most disgraceful multi 
tude of villainous leeches.

The 7th cause seems to be a little at vari 
ance with the 4th. In the 4th the mover says, 
the President is governed by a minister (mean 
ing Mr. Van Buren we presume) and yet that 
Duff Green's is the "accredited press" which 
is known to be openly and pointedly opposed 
to Ibis ruling minister. Well, Myrtle Grove 
had a bad memory here. Take that back Mr. 
Goldsborough, and give us a better cause, or 
we shall suspect you of wishing to practice on 
us..

The 8th cause assigned has little point, or 
we arc so dull-that we cant perceive it, and 
therefore shall not further notice it. 

The9th cause says "lie has undone theh'b-

rty of the pre.«s" by rewarding and punishing I
poor devils of the type, Really if they 

ave sold their liberty so cheap, they are much 
be pitied. They roust have been in sad 

overty. In truth however we believe they 
re like other men, some are to be bought and 
orae sold, some are above price, and some we 
nould almoht think had sold themselves to the 

Adversary. But we hold up our hand against 
he man who has the heart to punish his friend 
,nd reward his enemy. ThU we humbly think 
rould be purchasing enemies instead of friends. 

The 10th cause accuses the President with 
ncrcasing the number of offices. This we 
:onccire to be the business of Congress, and if 
iny additional ofliers hare been created, we 
hould like Mr. Goldsborough to point out the 
>pponcnt of the Administration who opposed 
he creation of such office.

The latter part of this cause assigned viz: 
that he has multiplied expenditures by outfits 
and conveyances to foreign courts we assert to 
be in direct opposition to the facts as commu 
nicated by the Secretary of the Treasury in 
giving the expenditures for foreign intercourse.

The llth cause assigned accuses the Presi 
dent with usurping powers, which the Senate 
from the adoption of the Constitution have de 
clared to be constitutionally conferred on him, & 
goes on to say that by his conduct "he has 
forbidden men of prudence and independence" 
from accepting office under him. We would 
beg leave here to. ask Mr. Goldsborough if the 
President were to appoint him minister to a 
foreign court if he would be "loo prudent and 
too independent" to accept it. But Jackson 
dont appoint to.important trusts, men, who, 
when the enemy was at our doors, refused to 
grant supplies to the army. If he appoint Fed 
eralists, they are such as Dray ton, Me Lane 
and Be men, who, although they disapproved 
of the war, were ready to sacriiice their lives 
in defence of their country.

The l-2th and 13th causes are in fact the 
same with the llth.

The 14th cause assigned, we presume alludes 
to the case of Isaac Hill. We will give it in 
the author's own words:

This American System is the hobby of Hen-1 Baltimore Republican, and request for it alEASTON CLASSICAL FEMALE ACA-
ry Clay. It is the true policy of the west, but 
will the Eastern Shore assist to mount him on 
it that he may trample them under his feel? 
Shall we impoverish ourselves and children and 
leave them imeducatcd to aggrandise him? If 
it be adopted as the settled policy of the coun 
try we may bid adieu to all hopes of obtaining 
any thing from the general government, when 
at the same time we shall be ground down to 
the dust to pay our taxes.

No. 1. A canal across the Peninsula of Flor 
ida, to be made suitable for ship navigation, 
which a distinguished member of the United 
States Senate says will cost $50,000,000. .

2. Road from Louisville through Indiana and 
Illinois, to St. Louis, Missouri; if made of the 
same materials, (and at a less sum per mile) 
with the Cumberland and Wheeling road, it 
will cost (9,000,000.

3. Road from Znneiville in Ohio, to Flor 
ence in Alabama, if made of materials such as 
the Cumberland Road, and for a less sum per

"By creating vacancies and filling them in the 
recess of the Senate and when the Senate, at the 
next session, have refused to "advise and consent" 
to inch appointment* he has permitted the rejected 
man to hold on upon the office, declaring, that as the 
appointment was to endure until the "end of the 
Session'' the session must end before the appointment 
Would terminate and that thus terminating, not 
simultaneously with but subsequently to the session, 
it would be a vacancy happening in the recess, and 
of course, he (the President) would Be at liberty to 
renominate and keep the rejected man in at will, in 
spite of the diucat and rejection of the Senate."

We will now ask crery candid reader if he 
would not infer from this paragraph, that Pres 
ident Jackson had not only said that he could 
continue this man in office in despite of the Sen 
ate, but that he had actually done so. That 
he ever said so is as false as the inference that 
he acted in accordance with the declaration 
here made for him.

What must the public think of this opposi 
tion, when a man who has once held the ele 
vated station of United States Senator, a man 
who holds so high a rank amongst his neigh 
bours as a citizen and a gentleman as is now 
held by R. H. Goldsborough: when a man who 
dfeervedly holds so distinguished a stand 
amongst his neighbours for candour and sincer-

mile, will cost (0,000,000.
4. Road from Missouri to Mexico, on the 

same terms, will cost $7,000,000.
5. Road from Buffalo to Lake Champlain &. 

Boiton, $5,000,000.
6. Road from PitUburjc to the North Wes 

tern Territory, §6,500,000.
7. Road from Buffalo to New Orleans, dis 

tance 1500 miles, $12,000,000.
6. Road from Baltimore to Philadelphia
9. Road from Memphis in Tennessee, to Lit 

tle Rock Arkansas.
10. Road from Cumberland to Washington 

city.
11. Road from Black Swamp to Cadiz, 

Ohio.
12. Road from Cadiz to Wheeling.
13. Road from Black Swamp to Pittsbnrg.
14. Road from Washington to Jackson, in 

Arkansas.
15. Road to the Lead mines in Illinois.
16. Do. from Pittsburg to Presqe Isle.
17. Do. from Natchitoches to Arkansas.
18. Do. from Uniontown to Presque Isle.
19. Do. from Augusta to Lexington.
20. Do. from Port Kent to Ogdensburg.
21. Do. from Fish Kill to C rot on Rivers.
22. Do from Nashville to Gallatin.
23. Do. from Columbus to Apalaebicola.
24. Do. from Marietta to Chilicothe.
25 Do. from Ruthland to Lake Champlain.
26. Do. from Louisville to Nashville.
27. Do from the Rapids of Miami to Detroit
28. Do. from Chicago to Detroit.
29. Do. from Little Rock to Cantonment 

Gibson.
30. Do. from Detroit to Lake Michigan.
31. Do. from Laplaisence bay to Chicago.
32. Do. from Millsborg to Smith Port. 
S3. Do. from Natchec to New Orleans.
34. Do. from Detroit to Maumee.
35. Do. from Frederick to Washington.
36. Do. from Maltawamkeagg to Marshhill.
37. Do. Louisville road. 

1 38. Do. from Baltimore to Ohio.
39. Do. from New York to Albany.
40. Improvement of Kennebeck river, Me.
41. Do. Black river and Conneaut 

creek, on Lake Erie.
42. Do. of Ohio river.
43. Do. of Mississippi.

careful and candid perusal. The Subject is 
one of the deepest importance to the country 
at large, and should engage the attention of 
all classes of the community.

We give to day a short abstract of the Ken 
tucky election, on the second day. It is more 
favourable than we expected, but we have lit 
tle expectation of success in that State. If 
Clay can't carry Kentucky with him, we will 
ask where is his strength?

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Extract of a letter to the editor of the Telc- 

frraph, dated Louisville, 3d August [3d day of 
election.]

"From the state of the polls at noon to-day, 
the entire Republican ticket for this city and 
county, must certainly succeed (last year we 
elected but one on the Republican ticket.) So 
much for the veto, which was said to have pro 
duced such a falling off from the republican 
ranks in this quarter. I have no doubt we 
shall be stronger in the next Legislature than 
w» wen> in the last."

The Public Advertiser, of the same date, 
gives the following as the state of the polls, at 
Uie close of the second day: 

For Guthrie, (J.) 
Thomason, (C.)

M:R. HART
DEMY, 

and MISS PENNELL, re-

411
- 368

78

spcctfully inform the public, that their 
vacation commences this day, and that the du 
ties of their School will be resumed on Mon 
day, the 13th of September. Miss Fennel!, 
whose health is in a great measure restored, 
hopes to be able to give her uninterrupted at 
tention hereafter tn her pupils. To enable 
them to do ample justice to the younger mem 
bers of the School, they have engaged the ser 
vices of a young lady most advantageously 
known in Easton, who will assist them in the 
juvenile department of the Academy, and thus 
jive the. principals a more extended np|K>rtu- 
nity of rendering themselves useful to those 
who are older and more advanced. Amidst 
interruption!) arising from causes beyond their 
controul, their school bos received a most libe 
ral share of public patronage grateful for the 
past, and determined to secure the good will 
of the public by deserting it they pledge them 
selves (in addition to their own untiring exer 
tions) as soon as the income of the Schoo 
will permit, to procure such efficient aid as 
will enable them to afford to the Young; Ladies 
ofTalbot county, on education as liberal and ' 
accomplished as they can procure elsewhere, 
at an expense comparatively trifling. Younj;--- —- - - — ( ^ —^ .. __ —— _.__._ — ~ ~J -•ailing. i uuilf^

Ladies desirous to learn Music will be taught

Majority for Guthrie
In the precincts of Jefferson county, up to 

thu game time:
(Jackson.) (Clay.) 

Churchill Robh White Speed 
530 504 461 279 

Churchill's majority orer White 69. 
Robb's majoriiy over White 43. 
In Franklin county, at the close of the se 

cond day, Mr. Crittenden, the Clay candidate, 
was four votes ahead of Mr. Saunaurs.

In Fayette, the county in which Mr. Clay 
reside!), at the close of the first day:

Jack ton Ticket.
Bullock ..... 466 
Payne
Floumoy

448
410

in the lest manner, by a lady wlra will remove 
to Easton on the 1st of October, and will here 
after give instruction to Hie memliers of this 
Academy, who may wish tol.-u-n this branch, 
on tlie most reasonable terms. The terms of 
tuition for all the branches taughtin the Acade 
my (exclusive of Music J are from 12 to 29 dol 
lars per annum. Parents, residing at a dis 
tance, desirous of sending their daughters to 
this School may hear of situations wlierc they 
can be boarded on the most reasonable terms, 
by inquiring of S. Lowe, Esn. or Messrs. 
Rhodes, Keunard and Loveday. Mr. Hart 
avails himself of this opportunity to return his 
most sincere thanks lo the pub'lic for the en 
couragement given to himself and daughter, in 
heir well meant exertions, in communicating
__ ___ 1 __!___'._. 1*1 • -1 .. 1 • _••._!_ _-_1

To the Free and Independent Pbtert of Caroline. 
"ELLOW CITIZENS:

I beg leave to tender you my services as a re. 
iresenrative in the House of Delegates. Slioul! 
rou think proper to elect me, I pledge myself   
o use my best endeavors to perpetuate our re 

publican institution, and the best intercroU of 
iny constituent*.

Very respectfully,
JAMES M. STANTON.

Caroline county, august 3 1330.

We are authorized to state that SAMLTI. 
CRAWFORD, Esq. will agnin serve, his fellow cit- 
zcns of Caroline county, in the House of Dele 
gates, if elected.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
FREDERICK HARRISON, offers his services to 

his fellow citizen!) o!' Caroline county as a Del 
egate to Uie next Gfi.eral Assembly of Mary 
land, and respectfully solicits their nullr-agea.

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE.
Fellow Citizens:

In the discharge of those duties which have 
devolved upon m-. as Collector of the county, 
I flutter myself that the most of you are ac 
quainted with me and my manner of doing bu 
siness. I now present myself to your consid 
eration as a candidate to represent you in the 
next General Assembly of Maryland; should 
vou think proper to honor me with your sviffra- 
'ges.Uusamc attention which 1 am accustomed 
to devote to business, shall be applied to your 
belt interest.

Yours 8tc.
SHADRACH LIDEN. 

Caroline county, august 3 1830_______

- 440 
366

- - - 344 
- - 175

- 127
43

Bledsoe, and Innis,

ityas t of this meeting, can de 
their names to such gross and 

To suppose such 
facts would be a libel on 

st therefore in charity look upon 
uring under the mania of party 

prejudice.
The 15th commences in the old tune of the 

unconstitutionallity of removals, but in the lat 
ter part of the stanza strikes a false note. He 
has forgotten that an Anti-Jackson Senator 
repenting of bis sins against poor printers, 
requested bis renomination, and gave the vote 
on which M. Noah's appointment turned A 
bad memory is sometimes almost as bad as a 
false tongue.

The 16th cause I am not Lawyer enough to 
answer. Mr. R. H. Goldsborough, who is as 
familiar with the law, as with crabsauce and 
slieepsliead, has no doubt weighed this matter 
well. He can decide questions of law by in 
stinct, this is better than learning.

The 17th, 18th, 19th causes we think had as 
well have been comprised in one. They all 
relate to the United States Bank. The friends 
of the President have many of them differed in

Cloy Ticket.
True - - - -
Wilson ...
Curd -
Brvckenridge
Bledsoe -
Innis - ...
Messrs. Brcckenridge 

declined a further poll.
In Jessamine county, first day, at noon.

FOR SENATE.
Brown, (J.) ----- 262 
Blackburn, (C.) Mr. Clay's brother-in-law, lil

House or REFRKSECTATIVES. 
Lewis, (J.) ----- 272 
Andenon, (C.)

In Woodford county, at the close on Mon> 
day night, Whittingtoii, the Jackson candidate, 
was eleven votes ahead of Floumoy, the Clay 
candidate.

Knowledge to their pupils, to his friends and 
neighbours for their hospitable and kind atten 
tions to his family, and particularly to hiipu- 
oili, for their strict attention to the. regulations 
of the Academy, their devotion to thfir studies, 
their ladylike deportment and affectionate in 
tercourse with each oilier, 

august 17

BILL IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT 
Sitting at a Court of Chancery,

MARCH TERM, 1830.

The following gentlemen are the Jackson 
Republican candidates for the State Legiila- 
ure in Worcester county:

opinion with him on this subject; it is a mere 
matter of opinion, and we shall neither approve 
nor condemn at present.

The 20th cause assigned, is for tricks and 
dissimulation; Andrew Jackson accused of 
dissimulation by R. II. Goldsborough. Good 
Lord deliver us.

The 21st cause assigned, is the inconsisten 
cy of die President in his veto on the Maysville 
road bill, with his acts when Senator of the 
United States. When this inconsistency is 
pointed out we will notice it.

He finally concludes with a resolution in 
which he says "we consider it the fartt of du 
ties to oppose the re-election of Andrew Jack 
son" 8tc. We did not expect this conclusion 
from so puna a Christian as Mr. Goldsborough, 
we have always before thought he placed the 
worship of his God as first in the order of his 
duties. How much we have been mistaken { 
This accounts'for his leaving the Convention 
to attend the" Caucus in Baltimore. 

Having now as briefly as we could, in justice 
to ourselves, annulysea' the causes assigned by 
this meeting for their opposition to the admin 
istration, we beg leave to say to the author ol 
these resolutions, if we have in any case mista 
ken the person or facts alluded to in them, it 
will afford us much pleasure to be set right, 
and to do him that justice which we wisli to 
accord to every man. Of our readers we beg 
indulgence for having so long detained them 
er, this subject.

The receipts of the General Post Office for 
the present year, calculated from the revenue 
of the first quarter, it is believed, will be one 
hundred thouiand dollars more than last year.

We would invite the attention of our readers 
to a letter to the Editor, published in this day's 
paper signed "A Farmer." It contains a plum 
and practical exposition of the policy oi the p 
sent administration, in regard to internal i 
provemenls. and shows in a clear point of view 
the interest which the Eastern Shore should 
take in this question. He plainly shews that the 
views of the President are just and equitable 
among the States,and shews the importance of 
sustaining this policy. We have ajso this day, 
published an atjitrsct of works of internal im- 
provement projected and actually surveyed or 
ordered to be surveyed in the United States, and 
will simply ask the reader what interest we of 
the Eastern Shore take in these works, that we 
should exhaust our surplus revenue on them, 
instead of applying it to the education of our 
children we hope the people will reflect on 
ihissubject, and pause before lliey take a leap 
in the dark,.

44. Do. of channel in the harbor of 
Presque Isle.

45. Do. Plymouth Beach, Mass.
46. Building a Pier at Steel's ledge; 

Maine.
47. Providence town Harbor.
48. Piscataqua river.
49. Harbor of Edgartown.
60. Merrimack river.
51. Harbor of Hyannis Vineyard sound.
59. Saekett's Harbor. New York.
53. Oswego Bay and Harbor.
54. Piers, &c. at New Castle, Delaware.
55. Grand River, Ohio.  
56. Ashtabula creek.
57. Cunninghara Creek.
58. Huron River.
59. Laplaisnnce Bay.
60. Sandusky Bay.
61. Green and Brown River, Kentucky.
62. Fox River, Michigan.
63. Desmoisnes and Hock river, Illinois.
64. Saugatuck.
65. Channel through the south of Ocraeock 

inlet Cane Fear river.
66. Ship channel between Albemarlc sound 

and the Atlantic Ocean.
67. Harbor of Mobile.
68. Marblehead and Holmes' Hole.
69. Dunkirk Harbor.
70. Oswego Harbor.    .. .'  ''   ; .
71. Kennebeck river.   <
72. Mouth of Delaware river. '     ;'
73. Nantucket river.
74. Opening an inlet to the Sea, North Caro 

lina.
75. Canal round (he Falls of Niagara.
76. Sopus Cansl, New York.
77. Ohio Canal and Steubenville rail rond.
78. South Carolina canal and Rail road.
79. Kensington Canal.
80. Hampshire and Hampden Canal.
81. Blackstone canal.
82. Morris Canal.
83. Delaware and Hudson canal.
84. Savannah and Ogerchee canal.
85. Canal from Atamaba to Tennessee ri 

ver. -
86. " from Tennessee to the Mobile. 

Alabama.
Muscle Shoals, Tcnncsse, 
Big Hatchee.
Potomack to Ranpahannock. 
Lake Borgen to Mississippi. 
Dayton to Augleize.

Charles Parker 
Thomas Hooper

Dr. Chesrd Purnell 
John B. Robbins.

James Sangston
vs.

Matthew Driver and 
others, children and 
heirs at law of Henry 
Driver, deceased.

ORDERED by the 
Court, that Ilic repor 
of Jnmes Sangston 
Trustee for the salt! o 
certain property in th 
above cause mentioned

DIED
In this county on Thursday last, WILLIAM 

A. LEONARD, Esq. after a short illness.
Departed this life on Friday evening, 6th 

August, 1830, at his residence in Somerset 
county Col. JOHN C.WiLson, Senior, aged 09 
years and 10 days.

be raided and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown before the second Monday 
of October next, provided a copy of this order 
be inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers published at 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the said se 
cond Monday ol October next.

The report states the amount of sales to bo 
$3732 09.

ARA SPENCE 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test,

Jos: RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
auglTSw_________________

To THE FKEK AND INUEI'ENUKHT VOTCH*
OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
At the instance and solicitation of my friends 

in the several districts of this county, I am again 
induced to offer myself as a C&ndidatc for a 
seat in the next Legislature of Maryland.

Should I be w fortunate as to obtain so 
much of your confidence as to get a majoritv 
of your votes, at the next October ejection, I 
>ledge myself to discharge the duti es thereby 
 epoted in me to the best of my abili ty. 

Tbe Public'* Ob't Ser'vt.
WM. M. HARDCASTL.J. 

Near Creensborough, July 24th. _____ 
To tht tyre and Independent Voters if

1\\ i.BOT COUNTY. 
FELLOW Crn/us:

Through ' >e continued solicitations of my 
friends in th< uiilerent districts of this county, 
and in nccor mce with my own wishes. I am 
induced to  <t'er mysslf a candidate for the 
SHERirF. 1. i,TY. nl our ensuing October 
election.     uuid I be so lortunate as to ob 
tain so mi n of your confidence us to give a 
majoriiy <.: jour votcs.l should ever feel grate 
Till for thr ,(ine; and do pledge myself to dis 
charge th duties incumbent on said ofl>cft to
the best c my Ability, with fidelity, impartiality 
and jiistK.i:. The public's obedient servant, 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
St. Mi- uaels, June 39 w _______

W M /.. SHANNAHAN solicits the suffra 
ge- of dm voters ofTalbot county, at the 

ensuing election for the Sheriflalt).
i:.-y 18 '

/nunmore Ynces Current.
[t rota the American Farmer, Aug. 13.

Flour, best white wheat family, $57&.n625 
Super Howard street,' 5.371 
City Mills. 5.00 
Corn Meal, bbl. 2 M

Grain, best red wheat, new, .Olla.'J5 
Best white do. new, l.OOa 1.03 
Common red, ,85a.90 
Corn, white, .46 
Yellow, . , .4fi 
Rye, ' '.'  ; , .46 
Oats, ..".'  .25a.2(J 
Beans, V .OOal.OO 
Peas, .40a.50 
Clover-seed,   '  , . . 3.75a4 
Timothy, 2.50 
Orchard Grass, 1.50al.75 
Herd's, A ' .75al.05 
Lucerne .*-. . , ; .30a.J7i Hi. 
Flaxsced, 1.00

Wool, common, unwashed, lb. .15a.l6 
washed, .lSu.20 
Crossed, ; ;. "?' .20a.22 
Three quarter, ' .28a.30 
Full do. according to quality, .30a.35

87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.

to Lake Erie.
Chesapeake and Ohio, to extend

94. " Allegheny river to Susquehanna 
and Schuylkill.

95. " Delaware to the Ran tan.
96. " Buzzard's to Barnstable Buy.
97. " Lake Ponchartrain to Mis*issip» 

pi.
98. " Barnet to Lake Connecticut.
99. " Memphremagog to Connecticut.
100. " Dismal Swamp.
101. " Brunswick.
102. " Gardener. 
10J. " Gennessee.
104. " Dover Canal route.
105.    Rutland canal.
106. " Kenawha, to James and Roan- 

oke.
107. " Lake Michigan to Wabash.
108. " Wabash to White River.
109. " connecting the Wabash, St. Ma-

re- 
im-

ry's and St. Joseph's rivers with the Ohio.
110. Canal around the Ohio Fulls.
111. " from Tennessee to Coosa R.

Hail Storm. A very violent hail storm was 
experienced on Sunday afternoon last, in the 
lower part of this county, in the neighbourhood 
of Cambridge ferry, which did considerable 
damage to the fruit and vegetable crops, and 
destroyed fifty-four panes of glass in one bouse. 
Our informant picked up, about half an hour 
after the gust, a hail stone which measured 24 
inches in length.

rFrom the Amcrioam of Saturday.! ,
GRAIN. 

Wheat. The remarkably fine quality and 
excellent condition of the. supplies which reach 
the market, still continue to attract the atten 
tion of dealers. Some whoso experience runs 
back for a long series of years, declare that as 
fine a crop as the present has been but rarely 
equalled and uercr surpassed. The supplies 
ol the wei-k have been pretty full, and have 
been readily taken, a number of the purcha 
ses having been made for sliiprncnt eastward. 
Sales of good to prime red nave ranged from 
90 a 94 cents per bushel; although in the ear 
ly p&rt of the week, during a temporary sus 
pension in the supply, one to two cents per 
bushel more were paid for a few prime parcels. 
Within the last two days sales of prime par 
cels of red, free of garlic, have been made at 
94 cts. and our country friends must understand 
that parcels must be free of garlic to command 
that price. We quote good to prime red to 
day at 90 a 94 cents, and more ordinary qual 
ities proportionably lower. A crop of 1300 
bushel:), red and white, was taken about the 
middle of the week at 97 cts.; a parcel of good 
white was sold yesterday at 98 cents. We 
quote white at do a 98 and 100 cculi, that at 
tbc latter rate for family flour.

Com. We have litlle or no change in pri 
ces to note since our last Report On Thurs 
day sales of white were niaduat45a 46 cents, 
and of yellow at 46 a 47 cents. To-day a car 
go of UOO bushels white was sold at 45 cents.

Rye we quote to-day at 45 » 46 cents per 
bushel.

Oafs remain the, same as last week, at 25 
a 26 cents per bushel.

TAILORING.
RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re 

spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 
and the public generally, that he has com-

Talbot County Orjthans* Court,
August Trim, Anno Uomtai 18JO.  ,->

ON application of JOHN KEMP, executor of 
John Kemp, late of Talbot county, de 

ceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three succcsnive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court,Ihavehereuntosctm) baud, 

__ and the seal of my office affixed, 
this Until day of August in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PKICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That tbe subscriber ofTalbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of TMbot 
county in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the estate of John Kemp, late 01' 
Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 17lh ol February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this tenth day of August A. D 1H30. 

JOHN KEMP,executor
of John Kemp, dec'd. 

angust 17 8w__________________

-
SCOTT respectfully presents bis 

thanks to the free and independent voters 
of Talbot county for the liberal support extend 
ed to him on a former occasion; and now soli 
cits their suffrages for the next Sheriffalty. 

June 29____________________
Bootattd Stoe -AXon.

FT1HE Subscriber takes this occasion of in- 
J. forming his friends and the public, that 

he has returned from Baltimore with a choice 
assortment of well mad*

BOOTS AMD 8XOS*
of all descriptions CoirsurriNti or

LADIES AND MISSES', SEAL SKIN,
LASTING, AND MOROCCO SHOES

& BOOTS; MEN'S AND BOYS'
CALF AND SEAL-SKIN

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Together with a good assortment ofmatcri- 
als in his line; which in a few days, he will 
be enabled to manufacture to the order of his 
customers in the best manner. The above ar 
ticles he assures the public have been select 
ed with great cure and attention from the latest 
arrivals, and are equal at least to any tlut 
have ever been brought hero. -They iciil 
be sold at a very modeniti prtjtit for cash. 1 he 
subscriber returns his thanks to his foruirr 
friends, and customers for the kind patronage 
which they have heretofore extended to Jim, 
and invites them to call and see him at his 
stand nearly opposite the market house, and 
next door to Dr. Spencer's Drug Store.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, Md. august 10 3w

. pi 
tin

We this day publish on our first page the 
able essoay of Stwjcx, originally inserted in the

mcneed the above business in Easton, next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or 
ders he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and m the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He flatters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic- patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit the 
times.

Easton, June 1

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of JAMT.S CiitrLAiN, ad 
mimstrator of John ConnoUy, hitcly of 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law lor credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against tbe said de 
ceased's estate, and that he muse, the same 
be published once in each W«L_ for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Eniton. 

In testimony that thu forgoing is tru'y co 
pied from the mintilc. vi i>ioceed- 
'mgs of Toilet c.iunly Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto sel my hand, 

__ __ and the seal of my office atiixcd 
this tenth day of August in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate of John ConnoUy, 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate arc h«rehy warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, 
on or before the 17th of February next, or thev 
may otherwise by luw be excluded from a! 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
hand this tenth day of August A. D. 1830. 

JAMES CHAPLAIN, adm'r.
of John ConnoUy. 

august 17 8w_____________

OOXOJEZOTOA'a KOTXOB
T I IE MiL'scribcr being desirous ol collecthg 

the Tax ofTalbot county, due for the pre 
sent year, in the course of ihis Full, rcsj.ict- 
fully requests all persons holding awes.-.aLlo 
proper*) in the county, to call on him at his 
ofiiue* in Easton, where he will attend every 
TUESDAY, tor the reception of the »ame.  
It is hoped that those who cannot make it con- 

;! to call on him, will be prepared for a 
i him, or his Deputies in their respec 

iistricts.
BENNETT BRACCO, Colleclor. 

.j 10

c.i II I 
tive i

Oxford jVcc/r, Talbot county. 
Camp Meeting of Ihr Methodist Episcopal 
Church vtnll be held in Mr. Jacob Brotu- 

I's woods, Oxford Neck; to commence on 
FRIDAY NIGHT the 3d day of September  

Tbe above meeting is only S miles frum Eus 
on and within half a mile of the main rond. 
.'he water will be supplied from that r\cel- 
ent and celebrated spring on Mr. Kerr's Farm, 
enominatcd the Cool Spring, 
august 10 4w ______________

rnumzra
OT EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Neatly and expeditiqusly executed
Jit the Office if the 

EASTERN-SHORE WHIG.
FOR &-ILK w alont.

Talbot County, to wit:
ON application to me tbe Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphan's Court of the 
county aforesaid, by |>etition in writing oTNa- 
haniel C. Jones, sUtiDK that he i* in nctiu.l 

confinement; and graying for the benefit ol'the 
act of Assembly, passed ut November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplement 
.hereto, on the terms mentioned in the xxiil 
acts and the said Nathaniel C. Jones having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said acts of assembly--I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said Nathaniel C 
Jones be dix-burged from his imprisonment, 
and that he be Sc appear before the judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the first SatuHity of 
November Term next, and at such other dxys 
and limes as the Court shall direct; the snme 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Nathaniel C. Jones to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Na4hani<>.l C 
Jones shuuld not have the benefit of th« s*itl 
acts of Assembly. ',

Given under my hand the twelfth day of 
June, 1830. ,

LAMBttRT REARDON,
--' July 27 4w
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. OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX, ?
EASTON, July 1.5th, 18.10. S"

ORDF.RED by the Commissioners o/the Tax for Talbot county, that the following adver 
tHnnent be inserted once a week for four successive wccl<s in the Easton Gnzctte, the 

Republican Star and General Advertiser, and the Eastern Shore Whig and People's Advo 
cate, printed and published in Easton, and the Baltimore Patriot.

A list of Land und Ground, situate, lying and being in Tulbot county, and State of Mary 
land, liable for and charged with county Taxes for the years 18-28 and !S-:9, together with tin- 
several Sums due and unpaid tltcrcon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same 
and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector of the said county, liable 
lor or properly chargeable for the payment of the same, as by the return of tlie said cullector 
appears, to wit:

Persons' Names. Names and Situation of Land.

Edward. Auld's heirs

Samuel Adam's heirs 
Cassy Bush 

 Major Benny's heirs

Jonathan Balderson's heirs

Quan- I Sum 
lily. I Due

And'w. Candole, Baltimore Windmill lot nearKaston,
James Earle's heirs 
Joseph Haskins' heirs

Cloudberry Kerby, Jr. heirs 
ICzeki';! Lednum 
Sam'1 Ringgold, Kent coun 

ty 
Christiana Selh's heirs

Moses Smith 
Henry Toomy's heirs

Henry and Ann Troth 

Philip Adams
JarncsLarimore, Baltimore Jail'? Resurvey,
Solomon Cummins 
Joshua W. Cummins

Greenbury Griffin 
Peter llarrisou

Thomas Harrison's heirs 
Jeremiah Marshall 
Jumcs Pulley 
Juines Purscley's heirs 
John WrighUon's h«irs

John Bullen's heirs 
John B. Bordlcy 
Juim's Mcdford 
James Walker's heirs

Richard L. Austin 
Jantc.4 Austin's heirs 
Alien Bowk's huirs 
Anthony Booth

Elizabeth Casson 
Daniel Caulk's Heirs

Henry Downs's Heirs 
John Emory, Queen Ann's

Seth Faulkner's Heirs 
John Ferguson's Heirs 
John G&rey's Heirs

Zebulon Gregory 
John McDonald's Heirs 
Christiana Morgan's Heirs 
Joseph Nicholson's Heirs 
Edward Roberts 
Sarah Robert's Heir* 
John Ridout, Queen Ann's

William Scott's Heirs 
John Sands 
John Tillotson's Heirs 
Francis, James and Eliaa- ) 

• -betb Turner J 
Rebecca Wooter'i Heirs

Lot on EastoH Point, lot near do. and u lot on lit
Lauding Koad,

Lot on Harrison Street, Easton, 
Lot near the Meeting House, du. 
Lot on Dover St. lot on South end of Washiogto

St. and a lot part Londonderry,      ____^ 
t.ot on GoldsborouKh Street, '

Kour lots on Washington St. and a lot near Easton
Lot on Cabinet street, do. on tlie Landing Koad, 

do. on Washington street, do. on South street, 
do. on Goldsboroufch street, five half acre lots 
on South street, part of Bukingham lot near Eas 
ton, quantity and name unknown, part of Tilgli 
man's Fortune,

Lot on South end Washington street
Lot near the Meeting House

Part Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addition,
Lot corner of Goldsborough and Harrison Streets ? 

Part of Tilgbman's Fortune, on Bay-Side road i
Lot near Easton,
Lot on Harrison Street, lot on Dover Road adjoin 

ing Easton,
Lot in Easton, supposed to contain " ;   

D1STIUCT, No. a. -
iOt in St. Michaels, . ,  

Part of Oakley,
Truct of land called Renard-Keep-out, resurvcyed

and called Oaklej's ,-xddition, 
Two lots in St. Michaels, 
Tract of land called Content, rcsurveycd, and pari

ofChaiiceunlaiged 
.otin St. Michunls, 
'art of Godwin's Addition, 
'art of Oakley,
"iOt in St. Michaels, .   
Sight lots in St. Mii'.h;icls,

DISTRICT, No. 3. 
'art Tills Ran?e, pan tlutchinson 
Jart Tiinuthy's Lot 

Lot in Oxford 
'art of Jamaica and Walker's Discoyery,

DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Austin's Trial and Mill Hundred 
Vanu unknown,
ait of Noble's Chance and part of other tracts, 

:'ai; of John's Hill part ol'Bloomsberry and part of
Sherwood's Industry,

 'art of Dudley's Chance and part of other tracts, 
Part Parker 3 Park, part Parrott's Reserve, part

John's Hill, " 
Part of Austin and part of other tracts, 
Vltesnut Ridge,Partnership, Cliesnut Bay, Robert's

Purchase,
Neighbours Keep Out, 
Soble's Meadows, 
Part Strawiierry Hill, part Addition, part Butk's

Rnnge.^art of Elizabeth's Enlargement, 
Part Stapurd Moore, part C ready's lot, 
Part Perkin's Discovery, part Carters Farm, 
Part Advantage, 
Part of Arcadia,
Farmer's Delight, Springfield and New Design, 
King's Bridge, 
Planters Increase, part Lloyd's Costitt, Rebecca':

Gardens,
Part Turkey Neck, part Mill land, 
Part CoUon, part Selby aud part of other tracts, 
Name unknown,
Part Hampton and part Lovcday's Pur 

chase, 
Part Noble's Addition part Planters Delight,

2 1- 
1-1 

1

4
2J
7-1

249 1-5

260
<84' 

4

3-b

10 3-8
..' 1-8

4
1974
40

G7* 
i

SO 
i

15 
40 

i 
li

235 
131H 

i
86

187
80

170

107* 
290

4321 
67C

G31 
113} '216

80 
2701 
153
45 

17-21 
illO

240
34

3:25
370

280

S cts. 
5 Oi> 
I iili 
1 15J

80

as

1 54i 
53

S30

13 0-2 
91

2 57
1 11

45
46
70

93
44

G3t
76
40
371
52 i
06

.69"
G» 
611 
99 i

2 13
98
58

7-i
480

07
60

Talbol County Orphans' Court,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1880.

ON application of VVn.i.iAM AIIRINOUALE, 
administrator ol' Jolm Jrringdak. lutcly ol 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
lie give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that lie cause the same to 
be published once in eitch werk for thi space 
of three successive, weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
mod from the'minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand, 
and the seal of my ollice alTixed 

this thirtieth day of July in theyearofour Lord 
eighteen hundred und thirty.

Test, JAS: 1'KICE, Re K'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Iff COMPLIANT. TO THE ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO (JIVK .NOTICE, 
That the subscriber ol Talhot county hath 

obtained Irom the. Orphans' Court of Falbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate of John Arringdiile, 
late of Talbot county deceased) all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate are h«reby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the mbscriber 
on or before the 10th of February next, or thtv 
may otherwise by law be excluded from »11 
benefit of the said Estate. (iiven under u)y 
hand this thirti'-.tri day of July A. I). 1830. 

WM: ARIUiNGDALE, adm'r.
of John Arringdale, deceased, 

august 3 3w _____________

Talbot County Oiyhfins* Court,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1930,

ON application of WILLIAM ARRINGII.M.E, 
administrator de bonis non o( Martha H'il- 

*ou, late of Talhot county, deceasfd  U is or- 
dcrtd that he give the notice required by law 
for cn-ditor:, to exhibit their claims ajainst the 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published once in eacii week for 
ihc space of three successive weeks, in one of 
ihe newspapers printed in the town ol' Kaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from »he minv.its  .>(' proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orpiians 
Court, Ihave hereunto set my bund, 
'and the seal of my office ufiixcd, 

his thirtieth day of July in the year of our 
jQrcl eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Res'r. 
,'' of Wills for Taibot county.

tN COMPLIANCE TO THE ABOVE OHOKR,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the tubsrribcr of Talbot county hath 

ibtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
ounty in Maryland, letters of administration 
c bonis non, on the personal estate of Martha 
Vilson, late ol Talbotcounivdeceased,allper- 
ons havingclaims against the said deceased's 
state are hereby warned (o exhibit the same 
viththe proper vouchers thereof to the subscri- 
er on or before the 10th a'. February next, or 
ley may otherwise by law be excluded from 
11 ocnelit of the said estate. Given under uiy 
land this thirtieth day ut July A. D. 1830. 
WM: AKUlNGUALE.adm'r.ilu bonifnon.

of Martha Wilson, deceased, 
august S 3w

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

part there'll as may In: incussary to n-i',c»lies,i:)i due thereon, s'.iull tie'sold to tin-, highest bid 
der for tin- |)itjmi-nl ol'iliK siiine.. pursuant to the act ol Assvmuly entitled "an act for the more 
effectual collection ol the county charges in the several counties ut this St:itc," passed Noveuv 
btv session, 17U7. , . . JOHN STEVKNS, Clerk

to the Commissioners of the Tux for Talbot county. 
Easton, July 31, 1830. aiig. 3 4w

TilE STEAM BOAT OPPOSITION.

HAS commenced the Seiihon, anil will pur 
sue her Routes in liic fallowing manner.

Leave Euston every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and tlienrnto Annapolis, and thence to 
Ihiltiniore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
A:in;ipol)s, nnd tinmen !o Cambridge, if there 
  ':  >uW be any passenger on board for that 
p:.-«, and thence to Easton or directly to 
K^ton, if no passenger fur Cambridge.

She will leave llhltimon; every Monday 
iu<.ri ine at fi o'clock lor Chestcrtown, calling 
A: ih': Company's wharf on Corsica Crcekjanu 
rt-i'irn froniCliculertown to Baltimore the samo 
duV, calling ut the wharf OH Corsica Creek.

>.'! rnggdge and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 23.
Tho Editors of papers on the Eastern Snore 

nrH i-rq:i«s:i c! to publish this Notice once a 
wi.uk till couht rummicd, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylur.

Euston a,id BuHimore Packet.
.... THE SCHOONER

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SFRIKG

COACHES. 
Leaves LYFORDS FOUNTAIN 1>'N

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, ont 
door fruin Murket street, and Hanover House 
No. B. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover* 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A. M. and i 
P. M. Leaves Unrnard'a Mansion House am 
Lalurno's Refectory, Washington; am 
Si.'mmf-s' Hotel, Georgetown, at tho sami 
hours an from Baltimore.

Passengers m these lines, taken up and pu 
down, \vhcrc they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent, 
nine 8
P. S. Extra Coaclte? furnished at any hou 

and Expresses carried with great despatch.
A. F.

Benjamin IIorn> 1 }   Captain.
* ILL leave MilesRivi.Tf«Vrrv«v.Ty SITN- '. - 

DAY at i) nV.lock A.M. rr'tuiniiig leave 
l!..ltm!orri every WEDNESDAY ut 0 o'clock 
A Al. and will continue li.:r route during (he 
?-c'«Hiin All orders li;lt with ilm Subscriber or 
with f.hpt. Horney on board, or ut DI-. Spen- 
crr's Dri.?, Store in Easton, will be punctually 
ulti mlrd to. ' 

'I !ii" l^':k'-t is u fine new Vessel in complete 
rtrdt-r fi-.i- i!.t- rtcppiion of Goods or Grain and 
ran prrfurin her route in n much shorter timu 
limit <\f P'.rki'ls I'roni Eauton I'.iint. Cup- 
(  in lIif-MM- or tl-f Sub»cribrr will attend ut 
!>:  S ( )f.nr<-r's Slur.: cv.-ry .Satunlnv. where all 
. ,Ur.-s mid onicr- will | ie duly uileiulrd to. 

LA M1JERT W. SPENCER. 
n, maj IB tf

__._ subscriber having removed from 
. the Union to the EASTON HOTEL 
lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock 

&. formeily by himself, Begs leave most re 
spect!ully to tun.ler his grateful acknowledge 
ntents to his numerous Customers and friends 
who have heretofore honoured him with thci 
calls, nnd at the same tiuiv to solicit them uiv 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete onlc 
for the rrccption of Travellers and others 
 and the proprietor pledges himself to spure n 
labour or expeiicc !u render every roinlort an 
convenience to those who ma\ favour him wit 
their custom.

Private parties can at nil times be aecommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, nnd Gigs with care 
Ail drivers furnished to go te any part of th 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
j»"*»' SOLOMON' LOWE.

CASH FOR NEGROi-TST"
The Subimbcr ao;ciit for ,/liuitin \Voolfolk,

WISHIN TO FUHCIIASE ONE III'MlIIf I)

NEGROES
(if both icxcl, from tlin aiee 

OF TWELVE TO TWENTY-FIVE. 
For nhuin the highest prices, iti na-ih. will be 
given. Any person wishing to sell, «ill ,,|C a> 
cull at the Easton Hotel.

_ SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
Eastor, may la

Talbot County Orphans'1 Court,
30th day of July Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of WILLIAM AKRINODAC 
administrator: do bonis non with the will 

annexed of John Garey, late of Talbot county, 
Jcceaaed It is ordered, that he give the notice 
i-er^uircd by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in ono of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from thr minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand 

__._ and the s»al of my office affixed, 
this thirtieth ilay of July, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

lent, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tulbot county.

IF COMFMAKCE TO THE ABOVE ORDF.K.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from tho. Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
de bonis non, on the personal estate of Join 
Garev, late, of Talbot county deceased, all per 
sons having claims against 'the said deceased s 
estate arc hereby warnod to exhibit the same 
with Ihr proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 10th of February next 
or they may otherwise b) law be excluded from 
all Benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this thirtieth day of July A. D. 18JO. 
WM. ARRINGDALE, admr.de boriis non.

of John Garey, deceased. 
august 3 3w

|> 
li

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of five severnl writ» of the SI"!-} of 

_ Maryland, of fieri facias, issued out offal 
bot county Courl.and to me directed and deli 
vered by the Clerk thereof, at the suits of Ge- 
rard T. Hopkins and Benjamin P. Moore, a- 
gainst Joseph Chain, will be offered at public 
vcnduc and sold to the highest bidder or bid 
ders, for cash al the front door of the Court 
House in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the ITlhday of August next, between the hours 
of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all 
the right, title, interest and estate of him, the 
said Joseph Chain, of, in and to a lot of land 
and ground, situate, lying and being on Port 
Street, in the Town of Easton, aforesaid,  sup 
posed to contain one. eighth part of an acre of 
land, with the premises und appurtenances to 
the same belonging; also all the equitable inte 
rest and estate of the said Joseph Chain, in and 
to a lot of land on Dover road, near the town of 
Easton, containing one half an acre of land, 
more or less; also, his equitable interest and es 
tate, in and to a lot of land, on Dover road, 
near Dr. Theodore Denny's Farm, containing 
ten acres of land, more or less, together with 
the buildings-and appurtenances to the two 
last mentioned lots belonging; also all the re 
versionary interest and estate, of all that lot or 
parcel of land or ground of hiruthe said Joseph 
Chain, situate lying and be.ing in tlie town of 
Easton aforesaid, 011 which the building called 
the BETIIKL CHURCH now stands; seized and 
taken as the lands and tencments,of the said Jo 
seph Chain, and will he sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid writs of fieri facias, and the inte 
rest and cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Sbff. 
July 27 4w ____________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
i Y virtue of two several writs, of the State of 
* Maryland of rendition! exponas, issued 

out of Talbot county Court,hy the Clerk there 
of, and to me delivered to wit: one at the suit 
of the State of Maryland at the instance and 
or tlie use of Richard Chambers administra- 
.or, IJ. B. N. of Henry Meeds, against William 
J. Tillotson and tlio other at the suit of Ed- 
vnrd C. Harper und .'antes Casson for the use 
of John Boon, administrator of James Casson 
deceased, i^ainst the said William B. Tillot- 
>un, will be exposed at public vendue und sold 
o the highest milder for cash,at the front door 

of the Court House, in the Town of Easton on 
Tuesday the 17th day of August next,between 
he hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
L'. M. of the same day, all and singular the 
right, title, interest and estate of the said Wil 
liam b. Tillut.-on, in and to all und singular 
h..i parcel of land situate lying and being in 
1'uck thue. Talbot county, being part of two 
sever..: tracts of land called Paca und Salop 
containing three hundred and fifty acres of 
' md more or less, mentioned and described 
in a deed of birgain nnd sale, from William 
Roberts of Talbot county, to John Tillotson, 
of Caroline county, hearing date the fifth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 1809, duly 
icknowlcdged und recorded in Liber J. L. 
No. E. Folios 2-23,224,2-25 und 226, one of the 
and record booksof Tatbot county; seized and 
akcn as the lands and Tenements of the said 
iVilliam B. Tillotson, and will be sold to pay 

aim satisfy the above mentioned writs of veu- 
lilioni and the interest and costs due and to 
>ecomc due thereon. Attendance given by 

WM. TOWNSEND, Sh'fl. 
July 27 4w

KINGSTON TO RENT.

TO Rent for the ensuing year, and posses 
sion given on thefirstday of January next, 

that well known Farm called "Kingston" situ 
ated in King's Creek hundred, Talbot county, 
and immediately on the great Choptank River, 
together with the buildings, premises and ap- 
surtcnances to the same belonging. Kingston 
tas long since been established as- a depot for 
grain and other articles intended for the Balti 
more market and is considered one of the 
most eligible situations on the river for con 
ducting boating business and a Grocery Store, 
and has been successively used for the above 
[jurposes. An investment of a very moderate 
Dapital, conducted with industry and enter 
prise, would no doubt yield a handsome profit. 
I'hn situation is healthy, the soil productive 
and the buildings in tolerable repair and will be 
made completely so, in the early part of next 
spring. Terms made moderate to an approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting are in- 
ited to view the premises and apply to the 

subscriber.
ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr. 

Dover Bridge, July 20
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Ceneral Camp-Meeting
FOR TALBOT COUNTY? 

'pHE General Camp-Meeting of the Metho- 
J- dist Episcopal Church for Talbot Circuit, 

will be held in Httddaway's woods on the Hay 
Side, in said county, three miles above Had- 
duway's Ferry : to commence on Thursday 
evening 19th of August.

The Camp Ground is situated within a quar 
ter pfa mile of the Bay.affording peculiar con 
veniences to those who may come by water 
-the situation is very healthy.-and arranKe- 
mcnt&are making for a sufficient supply of ex 
cellent water. ju |y SJQ

milk Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
*- friends and the Public in general thut he 

bason hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
'Ware, consisting* in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BTOBAtrS, TABLES,

SALE OF LANDS.
ON WEDNESDAYS 18th day of. 

gust next.will be sold on the promises, _. 
public sale, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing lands; late the property of Lloyd Nicols 
deceased, consisting of a neat farm adjoining 
Mount Pleasant House, and sundry valuable 
wood lots, all within about three or four 
of the Town of Easton.

That is to say, one farm of about 123 
acres of -loured arable land and fine 
ow, with about flst acres of wood and timber 
conveniently annexed having on it a 
wooden dwelling house with a barn and 
nary.

The land is a kind soil, and containing 
excellent body of meadow and marlo; is c 
ble of being made highly productive and 
luablc perpetual streams of (lowing w 
pass through it and it is well adapted to 
growth of all kinds of crops and stock 
situation is high and healthy the neigh 
hood very excellent and it is a convenient 
distance from l.aston, the Third Haven Cre 
and the Clmpt.tuk river.

Also sundry lots of wood land consisting 
about 10 acres each many of them fi 
limbered, anil the others having good port 
of Umber and generally litavily wooded. 
sons desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
thi-se |.-.!-.s as now laid oil they are wo 
the intention ol Farmers ,tnd Speculators

Also, u,i i'liduy following, being the 
August, nil! IK- sold on the premises s 
lols i.i :hc 'io'vn of Easton on Harrison 
r-jir tne old Murktt House.

T«:niis of S.ile The purchasers arc to 
bonds -vith approved security bearing 
Irom the sale, to pay one fourth of the 
cliasu money in nine, months from day 
will, interest on the whole purchase 
from the day of sale another fourth 
eightcrn months from the day of sale ,vn 
terc-bton the whole balance of purchase 
ney unpaid another fourth part thereof 
twenty seven months from the day of sale 
interest on tlie whole balance of the pure 
money unpaid-and the remaining fourth 
thereof m thirty six months from the 
sale with interest on the wholu balance 
purchase money unpaid conveyances 
executed upon the payment of the n 
money and interest. Posicssion given i 
chasers upon execution of their bonds. 
further information apply to 

SAMUEL T. KEN
June 29 8w

finely
rtions

Pur-

orthy

,he bus al At good stock of well seasoned nia- 
tcn.ils, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JtiilN MECOSKK1N.
IV B. All uersons indebted to the Subscriber 

are rcqiicsieffto call and settle their bills.
Euston, juni) I

JOHN B. MATHIOT $ Co.
Fancy Chair Manufacturers,

4'i N. GAY STRIET, BALTIMORE. 
INFORM the inhabitants of Talbot and the 
t adjacent counties, that they have constant 
ly on hand a large assortment rf the above ar 
ticle as also COMMON CHAIRS ofall i,a t- 
twiis, which for durability, neatness of dciien 
anil execution, are not surpassed in this, or per- 
luiiis «my other city in the Union.

Orders left at the otlice of this paper will be 
promptly attended to and where novelty is 
required u drawing will be submitted.

July 13 6w .
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KENNARD, Agent.

 *  ." ouuociiuer respect 
fully informs his friends anc 
the public in general, tha 
he continues to manufac 
ture

SOll . 
of every description con 
sisting in part as follows, 
viz :

Fancy Cane Scott with bronse tnpi, 
Grectan Wood tieati do. (to.- 
Slat buck do-

Children^ do. r./ att kind*

Table und H Yifintr Chain of all ««» and 
liatlenu.

All of which he will soil on the most plea»in<r 
terms. ' b 

Thr. subscriber is in hopes by assidulously 
attending to the various branches of hij pro 
fession, to merit a share of public patronage 
among his Eastern Shore friends.

/THOMAS Il.SFAVEI.L, 
No. I.i, Sharp street Baltimore, 

annl 13
N. I). Old Chairs repaired and repainted 

at the shortest notice. _

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rpHAT commodious and agreeable Me.s- 
1 suage, tho residence of the late Mrs. Ua- 

chel L. Kerr, situate in the centre of Easton.
Possession may be had immediately or as 

soon as some inconsiderable repairs can be 
finished; and the terms of a sale will be made 
accommodating, whether oflered in cash, upon 
a reasonable credit, in Stocks or assigned debts. 

JOHN LEEDS KEK.R.
Easton, July 20. _____

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave this

5'il place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
llal [he HOUSE AND LOT, on Harrison 

Street, 01 which he at present resides If not 
sold in mediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

* 27 G. W. NABB.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, &. COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Ullicc, 

conducted upon proper principle*, \vitli a due 
regard to the interest* of society, would be con- 
lucivc to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablishmcnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to tliose who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negociatiuns of all concerns ron tided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

lie likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his ollice is situated in a central 
part of the city.which has many facilities in the 
way ol disposing of gtwrf slave* by obtaining the 
bighest prices For their owners and securing 
;ood places for iluvci, wil'.out being sect out 
of the slate.

Referring to tlie subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully-begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant ^ 

JOHN BUSK.
Havmtj been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit hint to refer to us in aua^ort of bis 
character and,standing, wo take .pleasure in 
complying with his request. \Ve fiftve known 
him for a long scries of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportmentand honest in his dealing!. Un 
demanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that ho will, 
by his conduct, ment'the approbation of those
who may employ him. 

ii KT^.- r 'H. Niles, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. I/eakin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno. M. Laroqnc,

Richard Frisby, 
K. &. \V. Meeteer, 
Jos. &, Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priesthjno. in. i.arooue, fcdward Priestly, 

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikiii, Editor 
of this paper, 

j'lly 13

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

Subsciib to bin
friends and tho public, for their continued 

patronage and begs leave to inform them tha' 
bo has just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT Ot

&IATKKIAJLS,
which will enable him, with the assistance of 
the BEST WORKMKN, to meet a]|   "e" S 
nis line. All new work, warranted for twelve 
months;and repairs done in tlie best manner 
and at«e lowest rates, for CASH. Hehopt-s 
by unremitting attention to business, to merit 
the increasing favours of a generous public

EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 
Enston, may 4 tf

COACH, GIG

MAKING.
TT 

A
AVING returned to Denton and engaged 
m Coach Gig and Harness Making? in 

its ) various brn.icheg, and having smm icd* «?
with

rcured good Workmen, » now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice" he 
hopes by a constant attention to busmes's, to 
merit a share of public patronage, 

JJcnton, June 2

rT
H

f DWARD MULLUON~
rn^ rP'i r?har?dAhe Printi"8 establish.

nr.' r Kl '" D- Green> E"1 8Ild 8dde<l
considerably to the stock of materials is nre 
pared to execute all kinds o(m™™>- '" Pre"

0 NTWG
>*» «» "".treason-

Horse Bills
Hat and Sho« Bills,

p, irn UUksofaUkinda 
rostmg BilU &,c . e,.

august J

amh',1 tS 
l"

V •

CART WHEEL WIUGI1T
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs tlie citizens Of 
Talbot and the adjacent counties, that hr 

las supplied' himself with an excelluit stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and U now pp.. 
jared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel W right, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shuplu 
Enston, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's,

From his experience and a determination | 0 
use every exertion to serve the public ,he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf ____________LAST NOTICE.    

AI/L persons indebted for officers fees, fur 
the years of 1828 and 1S2!», are horcl v 

notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined 16 close the ctil- 
leclionsof said fees, a* the law directs. I lnu c 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect lias 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
tliose persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1830,1 hat the same has been due for bt-' 
feral months past, and payment is expected 
mmedialely for the. same. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Slierifi.

PRIZE ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the cilyofBalti- 
  tore, on the 7th and 8th June, laSO, passed 
he following resolution, viz:

"llcmlved, That a committee of seven J>R 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as they or n majority of 
hem shall consider worthy thereof. The sul>- 
ect of such essay to be selected by said com 

mittee."
In conformity with the benevolent intentions 

of the Faculty expressed in the u'oresaid re.io- 
ution the committee offer a premium of $100 
or an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
jy the denomination of bilious diseases; togc 
her with the best means of preventing the 
'donation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be rciuov-

The committee hare been induced to call 
;he attention of the profession to this subject, 
jecause of its vast importance to society at 
arge. The immense extent to which this fruit- 
ul cause of disease operates, has not yet been 

accurately calculated, ner any probable, esti 
mate made of the mortality tvhicli it occa 
sions The public attention has been j<:;U/ 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adcquat>- effort ha* 
ftt been made to awaken mid direct the pulv 
ic mind to the prevention of tho evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence,, 
ind threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest section* of this country, as it has already 
depopulated sotnc of the fairest portions of thu 
olrl world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations to be. delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid.) on or before tho 
first day of May 1H31. Etch dissertation to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, tunencnli- 
c.d with a motto corresponding with 1liat pre 
fixed to tha essay. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
stall be affixed, will be opened; the other c»- 
says shall de disposed of according to the din^t 
tion of the proprietors. *i. 

HENRY W. BAXLEY,' " 
Secretary to the Committee. •'•

JulyaO -L

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN/ 
npRADING under the Firm of Fountain & 
J- Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Hare for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf,(usually called head of the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Course and O. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE- 
RIES, such as sugar, cofice, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. $>Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission abovu the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equuJIy good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present David Brown has at the. 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town) an assiwimtnt of STONK 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an -assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.dplivcrrd in any 
part of tlie city free of expense or breakage,, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the sarne place an as 
sortmcut of Liquors, Wines, &.c. among tin: 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o 
therwise

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at th« New-York Sala 
mander Workh, such as:

Fire CVsoent Portable Furnaces 
FiroClay Do Coffee Roasters 
I' ire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings fot Walls

for Stovo Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

eastBa!timore,eastPratt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity, of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of J 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 1 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, 
application as above. . 

Baltimore, may II ,

7^«(\v/ inj/j VY j&imjjjQ
ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 

- the 31st day of May last a negro man 
 » called ANTHONY, he took with 

him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred giminp 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloon*, 
light dove colour, blue und yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe hnnen trowners, and a coarse niut 
1m shut. Anthony although SI or 22 years of 
ago, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black.n scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of hit feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither, the 
jail at Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hnle-in-the* 
v> all, m Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of 
. John Merrick, dtto'd. 

June 8' tf •"'
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Mrs. B. (says Uie Albany Argus) the young a»J 
highly accomplished wife of a mpiuhcr of dmprcss, 
from the western p»rt of this State, died at Wash 
ington the winter l>cforc last. Mr. I». visited her 
tomb a few weeks since, over which he paid the fol 
lowing tribute.

FARE WELL. 
Written at a grave, at parting. 

Tho polithrd monument is o'er the dead  
The glitteriiijr dropeare on it where titty fell; 

The simple gate is loekud to guard the bed —
Dust ol'tho beautiful and bright, farewell !

I came In anguish tnd in tear- depart,
For this my weary piljrrim&jre was made  

In thy unconscious ear to pour my heart, 
And worship w here thy lovely form is laid .

The vows are paid my ipirit sought to pay   
The thoughtless thion? must see me weep no more:

Back to the busy world I take my way, 
To 'st-tra' as happy as I wai before.

Yet, ere I go, were voice and soul as strong
A* grief in mortal agony in deep, 

This voice should sound thy dujly bed along
In tones to wake thec from thy dreamless sleep!

But no   'twere vain and useless, at the best   
One day thejust will claim thee as his own:

Beneath this marble weight thy form may rest 
Till angles come to roll away the stone!

Farewell ! the turf is laid, the paling set   
The graven table placed thy name ta tell:

The drops that fell ou it are on it yet —
Dust of the loved and wept, farewell, farewell ! 

Washington, April 2i>, 1830.

In perusing recently ByronN grand play ofMan- 
/red, we were struck with the similarity that the 
following fine passage bears ta some lines in the In 
troduction to the second canto of Scott's Marmion.

     "The sun-bow'i rays etill arch 
Tho torrent with the many hues of heaven, 
And roll the sheeted silver's waving column, 
O'er the crag's headlong perpendicular, 
And tlings its lines of foaming light along, 
And to and fro "like the pale courser's tail," 
The Giant's steed, to be bestrode by Death. 

' As told in the Apocalypse. "
Maufrcd, scene 2d, act 2J.

Scott in the following pussagc dtiuribcs the tor 
rents tb.il roar "down all the rocks" of "dark Loch- 
skcoc."

   '-Jeep, deep down, and fjr within, 
Toils with the nulu the roaring linn; 
Thpn issuing foilh, one foamy wave, 
And wheeling round the Giant's grave, 
White as (he "snowy Charger's tail," 
Drives down the piss of MoliaUlale."

It will be perceived that they both employ the 
same figure to denote the foamy passage of the tor- 
tent. We" have rarely met with a finer description 
of a mountain Watcri'ull than the following, taken 
from an old number of Blackwood's Magazine.   
"Hero is a stern, grim, dungeon solitude.   How 
ghostlike those white skeleton pines, stripped of 
their rind, by tempest and lightning, and dead to the 
din of the roaring cauldron! That cataract, if des 
cending nn .1 cathedral, would shatter down the pile 
into a million of fragments. But it meets the black 
foundations of the cliff, and flics up to the startless 
heaven in a storm of spray. We arc drenched, as 
if leaning in a hurricane over the gunwale of a ship, 
rolling under bare poles through a heavy sea. The 
very solid globe of earth (ruakts through her entrails. 
Has some hill lake hurst its harriers? What a world 
of waters comes now tumbling into the abyss! Lis 
ten   and you Dunk there arc momentary pauses of 
the thunder, filled up with goblin groaiis! All the 
military music-bands of the world would here IK- 
dumb as mutes. Trumpet, Cymbal, and the Great 
Drum! There is a desperate temptation iulhe hub 
bub, to leap into destruction."

THE CITY OK BKFt'UK. 
IJy J. G. Whitlier.

Joshua, Chap. 20.
"Away from thv people, thou shcdder of blood, 
Away to the refuge appointed of God! 
Nay, pause not to look for thy household and kin, 
For death is beliind thcc, thou worker of tin !

Away! look not back   when that sorrowful one, 
The mother that bore dice shall wail for her son ; 
Nor stay whnn thy wife as a beautiful blossom, 
Shall clasp thy fair child to her desolate bosom.

Away, with thy face to the refuge afar,
In the eye of the sun and the glow of the star;
Though thj Simoon breathe o'er thcc oppressive and

warm, 
{lest not by the fountain nor under the palm.

name It was, for he was as gay a lark as ever 
gave life and nnimation to a steerage mess-ta 
ble was ono of the noblest niiildits that I ev- 
I.T knew. He was as full of rigs and jokes as 
a I renchman-of-waris of music, and they were 
quite as harmless, too; for M.:rry never said 
any thing to hurt a shipmate's feelings, and no 
one ever Iboiifrhtto gctangry athisfun. There 
wasn't a r«cfcr in Ihc whole licet that diiln'l 
love him like a brother; nor a luff, that when 
there was hard duty to do, did'nt favor him 
all he could) for Merry had a delicate consti 
tution, and rotldn't stand the rough and tum 
ble of the s/Srvicc as well as some. But he was 
no skulk, :»id, blow high or blow low, Merry 
never shra»k from his watch. When the re 
lief was called at night, whether it was calm 
or storm, all sttil or a close-rccfc.d'lop-sail and 
lore sail, it made no difference, on deck he al 
ways was fcfore the sound would be out of the 
bell. He didn't tumble up the hn/chway eith 
er, as some of you reefers do, with your hands 
in your beckets, and your bow ports half shut, 
or fumbling at your h'utton-holcs, like, a green 
horn at a gajkct; but up he sprung, wide awake, 
and rigged Win clue, to earing, as if all dress-

tcrcd; and life knew me. too, as soon a* his 
eye rested on my face. Mi rry was by this time; 
about twenty years of agi>. or thereabouts, and 
a liner lotikmi; fellow never trod the quarter 
deck. He had lut.-ly lost Ixitli his parents,! 
and this hud given a sort of sad e*pre.ssion to 
his countenance that made him appear hand 
sonier than ever. I soon found that he was the 
general favourite or. board the ship, as indeed 
he. always was, go where be would; and it was 
expected that before we sailed he wo»kl get 
bis parchment from Washington, and mount 
a swab. An elegant hill'he would have made, 
too. for if overman knew how to work a ship, 
it was Merry Terry. When he, had the deck,: 
(he old eral't herself seemed to know it; and- 
no matter what kind of weather we had. she 1 
was sure to behave as obedient as a side-boy. 
I have seen him put her in stays where there 
wasn't a breaker of water to <|jare, with rocks 
both a-hoad and a-slum, and the wind whi/.ziuc 
muml and round, like a bee in a bucket of tar. 
But when it was "holm's a-lee." and Merry 
had the trumpet, there was no such tiling as 
missing stays.

1 mind I told you a while ago thai every bo- 
. i:i.~.i iuf__ m__ _„_ ..... -.._ _-_ *K...<M! to tto ashnreSn Mjwty. "AS I said afore, I dv liked Merry Terry, eiteent one man tliut 

........ i^j- /.__.. .- J...  .:....,». .......I -:- .- ...-  ...:--  - '... .every body from stem to starn, liked Merry man was the skipper. Somehow or i 
Terry, or for the matter of that, from one end hated him worse than the devil hates a
of the navy list lo the other all except one 
man. As for the sailors, it would have done 
your heart good to sec how they watched his 
cyu when he had charge of the deck, as if they 
wanted to spell out his orders before he had 
lime lo speak 'em. They would do more for 
a single look of Merry, than for the curses and 
damns of the skipper, though backed by the 
Koatswain's mate, with the cats in his hand. 
It wasn't from any fear of him, you may be 
sure, for I don't b'lieve Merrj ever stopped a 
man's grog, or as much as gavehim a cross word, 
in his life; but it was from pure love and res 
pect. When he spoke, to bfl sure, there was 
something in his tone and manner that seemed 
to say he must be obeyed; and when he look 
ed al a man who had been cutting up rustics, 
though he didn't frown, or swell, or try to look 
big, as I have seen some officers do, yet there 
was that in his eye that made, Ihc stoutest quail. 
It was just so among the reefers at the mess- 
table. If two of them wai sky-larking, or 
quarrelling, or doing any thing ungentlemanly, 
Merry would just look at thefi, and they would 
leave ofTat once, and droopg their heads like a 
dog-vane in a calm. I sail) every body loved 
him: I remember once, whe> we were beating 
up tho Straits with a Leva)itcr dead a-head, 
and blowing so heavy it alrjost took the very 
buttons off our jackets. tha| Merry some hon 
or other, h.ippcncd to fall overboard. He had 
been standing on the taffrcl, with his quadrant 
in his hand, trying to get a chance at a lunar, 
when all of a sudden the old hulk made a hea 
vy Ico-lurch, and away lie went splash into the 
water. Though there was a sea running, like 
so many mountains chasiig each other, yet 
before you could say .Jack Robinson, no less 
than lu'ir ,stout fellows wire overboard after 
him. It liked to have gone hard with the whole 
live, for it was more than the stoutest swim 
mer could do to keep his head above board, 
and before we could clear away the starn boat, 
though we didn't stop to cast off the gripes, but 
cut and slashed awav, they was almost out of 
sight to leeward. Old Tom Bowman, the quar 
ter-gunner, and Bill Williams, the captain of 
the fo'castlr, made out to reach Merry just as 
he was going down the last time; and though it 
was as moth as their own lives were worth, 
they held iim up till the boat came to their as 
sistance. I well remember the joy of all hands 
when the Uoat pulled up under the starn, near 
enough for'cmto sec that Merry was in it; and 
when they hooked on the tackles, I don't b'lieve 
that ever a ship's crew ran away with the falls 
with as micli good will, as ours did that even 
ing in running up the jolly-boat that had sav 
ed Merry Terry.

The day Merry first came aboard our craft is 
as fresh it my mind as if it was yesterday, and a 
snug trim>built little fellow he was, loo, as ev 
er broke \ biscuit, or went coxswain of a cap tain's ' " ' ..  

\Vllly lib*:, nilu uiu.'ll aui.ll UIIVIIIU1,

was taunfcr built, and broader in the bows, and 
carried sail more man-of-war fashion. His eye 
was as biic as the sea in the tropics, and as 
bright as the tropic sea sometimes is at night 
when it stem* all on lire. His head was cov 
ered with dark hair, that lay as thick and close

other h1 
marina

He used lo ride him down like a main tack, 
would row him on all occasions, and put him 
on all sorts of disagreeable duty. It was even 
thought ho had clapped a stepper on his pro 
motion. The story among the reefers went 
that Merry had come athwart the captain's 
hawse in some love affair; but whether that 
was so or not was mere, dead-reckoning, for 
Merry was as close as an oyster, and never 
spoke a disrespectful word of his romrnamlcr. 
In return for all the abuse he received, he 
would only curl his lip a little, and look at him 
lead in the eyes but such a look as he would 
ometimcs give him! I would rather, for my 
vart, have been on short allowance of grog for 
i month. Well, things went on in this way for 
lomc weeks, till at last sailing orders were giv- 
:n out, and of course there, was no more going 
.shore for the middies. The boats were run 

up and stowed,the polcto'gallant-niasts struck, 
and storm stumps sent xip in (heir place; all 
hands were called to unmoor, and we crcn 
hove short, so as to be ready to trip and lie oil'. 
whenever word should come from the cabin lo 
.hat effect. When all this was done, the cap- 
:ain sent up an orde.r to have his gig lowi red 
away and manned, and directly after came on 
deck himself in « full rig of citizen's toggs. 
Merry Terry stood in the gangway, leaning 
over the hammock cloth, when ho heard Ihe 
boatswain's mate pipe away the gigs, and as

gigl He was then about as old as Rosy 
hclc, and much such another; only he

fur the kinsman of liimthuu hast slain 
Hath breathrd on thy head the dark curses of Cain: 
The cry of his vengeance shall follow thy pnth, 
The tramp of his footstep, tho shout of his w ratB!"

And the Slayer sprang up as tho warning was said, 
And the .'tolin ol Uiu altar rang out to his tread;  
The wail of bin household Was Tost on his car, 
lie spoke Dot, he paused not, he turned not to hear.

He fled to th« desert, he turned him not back 
When tho tush uf the sandtitorui grew loud in his

Nor paused till his vision fell grateful and glad 
On the green hills ofGilead  the dwellings of Gad.

he familiar sound struck his ear, I noticed that

discipline conflicts with Ihe principles of hon- 
ovr, I will be the first to set an example of in- 
ubordination."

As he spoke thus, the door of the state-room 
was throivn violently open, and tin- two olli 
ors issiie.d suddenly to view. The check and 
ips of Merry were still pule and quivering, 
while the face of the other was flushed with a 
deep red. They both rait rapidly up the com 
panion-ladder, Mr. Orlop, at the same moment, 
calling o'tt to me-- 

 Mr. Palmer." said he, "call tho boatswain, 
and order him to get out the lirst cutter imme 
diately. Do you attend yourself, sir, on the 
birth-fleck, and start up all tho men!"

liy this time, his foot was on the top step of 
he ladder. As soon as his head was fairly a- 

t)ove tho combings of the hatch, he began a- 
gain:

Boatswain's mate!"
Sir!" sung out old Reuben James, in his 

peculiar drawl.
"Call away the first cutters, and do you stand 

by and sei" to getting up the yard-tackles.  
Csptxin of the fo'c.HStle. there!"

Sir!" bawled tho captain of both starboard 
1 larboard watch, at once, startled at the 

loud earnestness of the lirst lieutenant's voice.
"[.ay aloft, and stand by to get your yard- 

tacklas on the fore-yard! Quarter gunners, 
do you hear? do you* do the same on (he tnuin! 
 Forrtop, there! out on the yard with you. 
and send down a whip for the yard tackle 
block!"

"Ay. ay. sir!" promptly responded a voice 
from the foretop; and with thete. and similar 
orders and replies, intermixed with the shrill 
pipings of Ihe boatswain and his mates, the 
spar-deck now resounded for several minutes. 
liy the end of that time the cutter was hoisted 
out, and brought to at the gangway. She was 
no sooner there than Merry Terry sprang down 
the side, and the crew alter, who, though they 
wondered as much as all the rest of us. officers 
and men, how all this was goin* to end, yet 
seeing they would oblige their favourite by mo 
ving lively, shoved oil, and hud up their oars 
in the crossing of a royal.

"Mr. Terry," cried the lint lieutenant, "re 
member your word of honour that you will re 
turn to-night, provided you tiud or make all 
safe.!"

"I'pon my honour," answered Merry, lay-
g his hand on his heart: then turning -quick 

ly to thr men, "Let full," heeriri!, "give way! 
and as long as we could hear him, he kept 
saying eye.ry now and then, "give way, mv 
hearties, give \vav pull with a will," and such 
l/kc.

And they did give way, too. They were a 
set of-as stout oarsmen as ever manned a fri-

"Help! 'for heaven's sake, help ! save me 
rrom a rutlian ! cried a female in imploring ac- 
 cnts. The last words were scarcely arlicu-
ale. and wcrcuttcredwilba fmolhercd sound, 
accompanied with a noise of struggling, as if 
the rull'mn was endeavouring lo hold the lady 
still, and to silence her cries by pressing his 
hand upon her mouth.. 

The incentive of this well-known voice sccm-
(1 hardly wanting lo add nvirc fury to the 

ragn of Merriville. C'hoking *ilh mingling e- 
motions, he called to the rutlian to hold oH his 
hand, and, with an effort of desperate strength.

unnatural lustre of Merrivillc's eye, by his pal 
lid and unearthly hue, and by his still and ter 
rible bearing, to "interrupt the silence with a 
word. As fhcy approached the boat, NVillianis 
waved his hand to the crew, who wen- anx 
iously waiting on the beach, and signified liy 
an expressive nod that they must not speak. 
Silently and sorrowfully they followed tlieir 
yoiinx olliccr lo the water's edge, entered af 
ter him the boat, and commenced roivini; li.u-k 
to Ihe ship. I'oor Terry, still holding Hie bo 
dy by the throat, took his seat in the stcrn- 
siieels, and leaned bis head down on (he gim-__ .,..,. ~.. l,..^.,., 1 -........>« «..»• *w«»iii»t4 MM IIIILU Ulinrii Ull lilt; H'lii-

tearing open (he door, the fastenings of which j wale in such a way that his garment* conceal- 
ic did not understand, he seized die inmate i eil his face. The face of the corpse, however,
I... II,„ .»!!_- _...! -1_. .. .- i i • . -i • • . . . -

fur this a court martial 
lar broken ejaculations were uttered by the 
wretch, who violently struggled to get loose 
from the strong grasp in which he was held. 
Merriville, though not of a robust constitution, 
yet possessed much muscular strength. In the 
present contest ever fibre received tenfold vig 
our from the energy of the. feelings (hat raged 
within him. and made him an over-match for

and various sinii-| porstitious shudder crept over them, which, 
with all their manhood they could scarcely re
press.

In this way. and in silence, they drew near 
the ship. The sentinel hailed them; but no 
answer was returned. As they came at the. 
gangway, the ollicerof the .decked called Mr. 
Terry by name; but still no reply. He saw by 
the terror painted on, tho countenance of the....,__. .„. _- ,^..__ ..»....--. v.« t.i^ «.wu».i~im»t-t: »n .IIU

the Riiilty being who writhed within his arms, crew that something dreadful had occurre.il, 
The faces of both were inflamed and convulsed and descended quickly into tho boat, where this 
with mighty passions, though of a widely and I whole terrible truth was soon ascertained.  
obviously different character; for Ihe rage of I They were both dead! By the discharge of 
the one, though fierce as ten furies, had yet! the second pistol, Merry had been mortally 
something noble and commanding in it, while] wounded, and his life had oozed away while
(bat of the other seemed kindled Tiy a demon, bis hands were still clasped with deiperatc en- 
The clear, round moon shone dov.-n on theoc- 1 ergy around the throat of his victim. Even 
currcncewilhasilvcry brightness, which, whilu | alter death hi« fingers did not lose tlieir tcna- 
it made every feature of the srene perfectly i city. The otlicer tried to unlock the death
visible 
ing eye '

e, yet imparted to tho pillid faces, glaf- ' c 
e balls, and uiverin lii of the comba- l

. but without effect; and the two bo«ii- 
locked in an embrace, which, stronger than, ,

tants'a more ghastly and tcrrille expression, that of love, had outlasted life, were obliged to 
than they derived 'from their own wild pas- be hoisted up together. 
sions. The. captain (for it's usolrss to tell 
rou it was he) struggled hard, lul wascvidcnt-
__l. ._,--•--.---! . . • •• -•')y becoming exhausted. In the excess of his Just as Jack Palmar arrived at this part of .... ... .ly iieconiing exhausted. In tilt excess of Ins [ ni , y4m , al | hani)s wcrc ca ||oli lo sUm|

emotion he had bitten hi* hp n?arly in twiun. , nc jr hammocks, and the bustle incident
am lie blood which, m then tosiing to and fro, that piece of duty put on abrupt end to
had been smeared o>-cr the faces and clothes < (oryi
of bolh, gave great additional wildness to tlieir .________________
appearance. Pmiilent Making.—The minority has lately

The female, who by this timehad recovered resorted toa^ new mode of making a President
from the swoon into which slit fell when the 
voice, of Merriville first reached her ear, now

by toasts and public dinners. A few gentlemen 
get up a public dinner, drink a parcel of (laming

screamed as she saw the blood with which he | toasts, make speeches, get fudJlcd and the ad 
was profusely stained, and, imigining him to'i ministration trembles in its seat! They uro 
be mortally wounded, she sprang from the! pleased to call these dinners and barbecues
««....:..«« .—.l.~»*----li-.---ii' -• . — _-_-_:- i»ii-ii - '• - * '

gate's first cutter; but they never showed Ihem-

ry something like a monkey would at a ma 
rine alter stealing his pipe-clay and thcnturn- 
'ng round to the first luff, h'- said ''Remem-! 
licr, Mr. Orlop, that you are under sailing-or 
ders, and that no one must leave the ship on 
any pretence." As he spoke this he turned an 
other malicious glance at Merry out of Ihc cor 
ner of his eye, and jumping intn the starn 
sheets of the gig, ordered the men to let full and 
give way.

As long as the sound of the. oars in the row 
locks could be heard 
stock-fish, bis eye ft,...,.....,, ...~ ........... ..„.
boat till .it was lost in the'haze of distance. 
When he could neither hear nor see it any Hn- 
ge.r he began to walk about as wild as the de 
vil in a eale of wind; and tho reefers, Mho

d, Merry stood as little as a st,?PI"n6 to say.°".0 
following (he wake of tl,«| ort Wfc a wonn,|«d

woBld gla'dly have done any tiling they c»uld i a * 
to soothe him, saw clear enough tf at it wasn't Keth

bright and dazzling as the trail of a Congreve 
rocket. You may think it wasn't many min 
utes before they reached the shore, going at 
that rate as if the devil had sent 'cm an end. 
Merry steered her right head on, and never 
cried "rowed of all," till she struck the sandy 
beach with such force that she ran up high and 
dry, pitching the two bow oarsmen, who had 
got up to fund off, about half a cable's length 
from licr. At the first gratii-g of the keel up 
on the gravel, he leaped ashore, and without 

word to the men, darted 
porpoise, running wilh all 

speed up the bank. For two or three minutes, 
the boat's crew looked at each other with their 
ryes stretched wide open, like the mouth of a 
Hving lish, as much as to say what the devil's 
all this':' At length they began to consult to-

h" ln a l"^, grumbling tone, as ,f 1 he
tw owtiif uiiu, aa»» bitiii VIIUUKI1 lllin 11 n ami II",. ... • .1 ' I " ..„, I. __,! |»;

a matter for them to meddle wfth. In the inHst | «fra.ld l° .^^ff.!.'.!!:?^^!"1}."!1 
of bis agitation, a shore-boat came uloi.K-!>iJc,
4i. - __._*:. _. _ _ :_ _i • *_ i _ 11 • - - . 1.

y were 
l Wil-

TEKilV,
r PR AX OLD REEFER'S YARN.

"His breast wilh wounds unnumbered riven, 
His back Ui birth, his face to heavin, 
KalUn Hasiuui lies lu's unclosed eye 
Yet lowering on hii enemy, 

- >s if the hour that scaled his fate, 
Surviving left his qucnchluss hate: 
And o'er nun bunds his fix.-, with brow 
As dark as his that bird below." 

"Come, spin us a yarn, Jack, my boy," said 
a curly-headed, rosy-cheeked young midship 
man, to old Jack Palmer, one evening, as we 
were running down the Spanish Main, before 
as sweet a breeze as over tilled a to'gallaut-caiL 
Jack Palmer, was an old sea-dog, and a clever 
fellow, at least in the Yankee sense of the 
word. He had seen all sorts of service, and 
knew all sorts of stories, which were perhaps 
not the less amusing for their wapt ol gram: 
raar, and their abundance of sea phrases. He 
was master's mate of the gun-deck; but when 
called upon for a story by Rosy Willy, (thet Ukrv.» .w. w ~».. ... _..

Dame ot the little reetcr that had asked Jack 
lor a yarn,J his business for the day was finish 
ed; the grog had becu served, the bull stowed 
away in the smrit-room, and the key of the 
batch returned to the master. It was a pleas 
ant evening, too, and as it was only throe bells 
of the second do^-watch, and of course too 
curly tD turn in, Jack sat down on the lo'eus- 
tlu chest, and signified his willingness to com 
ply. He was immediately surrounded by a 
knot of midshipmen, eager to listen, and, alter 

-- 1 ---f. :«~«. «r« fVaali nuiil, he be^an

as the rnp on this monkey jacket; and his 
skin was «o white and soft, that it always seem 
ed a pity When I saw him standing his watch 
in the heit of the sun, and his plump little 
cheeks looking as red as if the blood was going 
to start right through them. However, he 
didn't mind it the vame of a scupper nail, and 
I don't know but il did him good, for he grew 
handsomer as he got a little tanned, and seem 
ed never happier than when ke was on duty 

He was n little green at first, of course, bu 
there was no such thing as getting the wcath 
ergage of Merry, for as sure as an older rccfei 
tried to run a rig on him, he would just cock 
up his bright blue eye, and see what tho othe 
was up to in the turn of a glass.

It was a long cruise that we were together, 
and Merry got to he as much of a man in size 
and appearance as any of us, before it was 
over, though ho couldn't have been more (ban 
eighteen then. On our arrival in New-York 
the most of the middies got their walking pa- 
pern as soon as they could, and made sail each 
for his home. Merry's connections, who were 
of Irish descent, lived in Virginia, and it was 
that way he laid his course, you may be sure. 
I remember very well the morning when I had 
the third cutter called away and manned for 
him; and as we wrung each other's hand at the 
gangway, neither of us had voico enough to 
say good-bye. My stomach felt all that day 
as empty as a midshipman's locker, and the 
ship seemed as lonesome to me as Ihe old brig 
Nancy did once, when all hands died oll'of the 
yellow fuver, and loll me and the old tom-cat 
the only living souls aboard of her.

For about two years after Merriville and mo 
parted, I lost the run of njy old shipmate. He 
continued ashore, but I soon got tired of being 
cooped up iu narrow streets, with no chance 
of seeing more of the sky than chose to shine 
between the (ops of dingy bouses. Happen 
ing to hear that some of my acquaintances 
were going aboard a ship then titling out at 
Uoston, I applied for orders myself, and was 
soon once more where I had a little sea-room 
to xvare and haul upon. That was a shor 
cruise, and by the time twenty months wcrc ui 
we were all homo aguin, the crow discharged 
and I with my hands' in my beckets, spinning 
street-yarn, and having nothing in the world ir

the waterman in which handed a note up'to Ihc 
middy that went to the gangway to receivo.it, 
and immediately shoved off again. The n»te, 
of course, was given to the officer of the deck, 
according to man-of-war fashion, and be b«ng 
a stately, pompous sort of fellow, took hisqvn 
lime to send one of Ihe side-boys for a lantern. 
When the glim came up, he walked (o (he 
life-rail, and looking at the. superscription djs- 
eovercd that the note was for Merry Terry. 
The latter, on learning this, eagerly extended 
his hand for it, and tearing it open, rapidly de 
voured the contents; then rushing to the gong 
way, he would have sprung into the shore-opal, 
which he hoped was still alongside; bntdu/irig 
the officer of the deck's delay it had already 
fjot far bcvond hailing distance. Thnv or 
lour times Merry paced up and down the Vck 
in violent agitation, his lip as white and qtiv- 
ering as a jib in the wind, and his eyes shiiing 
like the top-glim of a Commodore's ship. (\ll 
at once he walked right up to the first luff, \i\n 
was standing abaft, leaning on (he taffrel, ami 
in a voice that seemed to come from the caUc- 
tier.it was so hoarso and deep, he said, 

"Mr. Orlop, I must go ashore, to night.' 
"You cannot, Mr. Terry, you heard the cap 

tain's orders."
"Damn the captain!" (It was the first word 

I ever heard Merry swear, though he and 1 
had been messmates going on live years.)

"Mr. Terry, you forget yourself!" answered 
.he first luff, in a linn, yet mild tone. "If you 
ise such language, sir, you will force me to a 
disagreeable exercise of my duty."

"I mean no disres|)ect to you, Mr. Oilop," 
i.iid Merry, partly recollecting himself; "but 
am half distracted. If you will lend me your 
ar, sir, in a more private part of the ship, I 
ill relate to you what may perhaps change 
our notions of duty."

Mr. Orlop was one of (hat class of officers 
ivho, to the knowledge and skill of an ublc sea 
man, added the feelings and address of a per 
fect gentleman. He, as well as every body 
else on board, had seen, and felt indignant at

Hums, who was cockswain of the cutter, was 
the first to offer a suggestion that met the ap 
proval of the rest.

"Damn my chaiii^platcs," said he "only 
hark how hi« feet go.'c.latter-clattcr-claUer, as 
fast as Ihc flopping of a jib-sheet in the wind. 
I'm fear'd, my hearties, that Mr. Terry's run- 
nin 1 'mongsl thn breakers, and if you'll slay by 
Ihc boat, I'll K've chase and, if so needs be, 
lend him a till."

The proposal oflhc honest coxswain was rel 
ished by all, and he accordingly set off in the 
same direction (hut his young othcer hud taken. 
Rut Bill Williams, though he could run about 
a ship's rigging, like a monkey in mischief, was 
no match, lor Merry in a land chase. His sea- 
legs, wasn't used to such business,-and he 
went pitching and heaving a-head like a Dutch 
lugger afore the wind, and seemed, at every 
slt|>, to be watching fur the weather roll.

In the mean lime, Merry linked it off like a 
Baltimore clipper going large. He had pro
ceeded

do.
Thf next ship I was ordered to was my own 

name-iukc, old Jack Adams, she was lying in 
Hampton-roads, ready for sea. The first mar 
I nut, as I went up the accommodation-ladK1IUI u. ...........|————.., ,——

tho usual preliminary of a fresh quid, he began
as follows: . .Merriville Terry, or as they used to call him Ion th« gangway-sill to receive me. 
fijr shortness, Merry 'ferry »mt a right good bin) at a glance, though he wa; a good

der, was Merry Terry himself, who stood up i .. .,. .- :...   I ^m,
deal al

.he treatment Merry received at the captuiii's 
hands; and some of the whispers respecting 
the cuase had also reached him. Perceiving 
that poor I^erry was now uncommonly agita 
ted, and fearing that he might commit soure 
indiscretion which would oblige him to exert 
unpleasant authority, he readily complied \\ith 
his request, and led* the way to his own stale-
room.

was of short duration; but while it lasted, 
liy a curious glance was cast ton arils the st

'V»»

Ftji it

The conference, whatever was'its natiji
i
!

room door, and I'm most aslianit-l to ow 
 many a listening ear was inclined tuwtrds 
the bulk head. 'Ihere was little satisfaction 
got that way, howsomever, for nothing was 
heard but a low, humming sound, now and then 
broken by a muttered curse in Mr. Orlop's voice; 
and terminated at lust by a sudden exclitna- 
tion of that gentleman, loud enough for/the 
whole steerage, and birth-deck into tho bar 
gain, to henr.

"Enough, Mr. Terry, enough!" crictl he 
"You shull have it if it costs me my commis 
sion, you shall have it! There is a point (then 
obedience becomes a crime. When military

perhuii 
ic road

is about a mile from tho boat,
.long the road which he had strtick into direct- 
y after leaving the beach, and instead of short 
ing sail, appeared to be crowding ' 
lore canvass all the time, when, al

carriage, and tottered towards him across the 
road. A sudden movement of the two com- 

. at the same moment, changed their

expressions of the public sentiment, and endea 
vour to persuade us. that the majority of toasts 
and feasts will certainly carry the day. Nothing

position in such a way as to bring the back of! can be more vngue and ridiculous than such a 
Merriville towards the approncaing figure, and | criterion of popularity. The people who ma!;e 
at this instant, his antagonist having succeed- j presidents (lie free yeomanry of tho United 
ep in releasing his arm from his grasp, hastily j States (he farmers and mechanics of simple 
drew a pistol from his pocket, cocked, anil | economical habits, never get up public dinner* 
fired it. The ball whizzed through tho air.' or 150 to them. They stay at home, attend to 
only slightly grazing the neck of the intended j their affairs, and, instead of a grand toast, put 
victim; but a piercing shriek from the lips of i a ballot into Ihc boxes that has r.ither more in- 
tlie female, hoard above the loud report, an-! flucuce than an absurd and inflated sentiment, 
pounced that it had done mote fHtal execution ' It is only the would-be leaders and demagogies 
in another quarter. As if by mutual consent,, that get up public dinners; and only iuevpc- 
both parties ceased from their struggle for a rlenccd politicians that are imposed upon by 
moment, and rushed towards her. She stag-' them. The conqueror at New Orleans is not 
gored two or three steps forward, mumbled a j afraid of toasts.
lew scarce audible words, among which the                     
name of Merriville was the onlv intelligible; We have been hig^ii/«rratific(). s»ys the ISa- 
sound, and fell bleeding to (he earth. In the i «'°nnl Intelligencer, by the examination of » 
meanwhile the horses, which had been scurcd i beautiful mmr»(ure copy, by Mr. A. Dicucrson, ,1 
by the near and loud report of tho pistol. of a portrait of "Ur.ounE WASKIIIOTON Colo- I 
pranced suddenly round, and dashing down', ""I Commandant of tho Provincial Forces 
the hill were soon lost to sight. Poor Merri- > '»»ed or about to be raised ID the Colonv of 
ville. with a groan of agony which he could not,' * »*inia." The ordinal painting, froni which 
which he did not seek to repress, bent over the f «hisc«pr it (aken, is ui the possession ofGeorge 
form which lay stretched and pale before him, I w - P- Custis.Esq. of Arlington House. It was 
anil raising it partly from the, ground, gnzed' executed at Mount Vernon, 1./-2, by Charles 
for a stupid moment in utter unconsciousness ' Wilson Peale, who was sent for from Philndel- 
of nil things else, upon the features of bur still i phia for that special purpose. The only on'g- 
lovely face. The ball hud passed directly' wai of Washington when in the British service, 
through (he heart, from which life had alrea-1 aml » n tlie fortieth year of his age, remained 
dy bubbled out in a crimson tide, (hough a few ^ many yean in the principal parlor at Mount 
      ... - ". B |j v jj : \ernon, and on Ihe death of Mrs. Washington,

ipered 1302, it was bequeathed, with all the other
her name, but she answered not. In Tarn he fnmi|y pictures, to her grandson, Mr. Custis, 
leaned his ear to her lips, or bent his eyes up-! where it is preserved, with many other relics 
on (hem. till the hot, tearl, ss balls seemed' ot the Father of his Country. Mr. Custiscer- 
bursliiig from their sockets  no sound, no mo-1 » »<?» the painting of Mr. IJickcrson to be an 
tion, made reply. He laid liis hand upon her 1 excellent copy from the original. Mr. D. pur- 
heart but its pulse was still. He looked into | l>oses to liave hls picture of Washington in 
her eves but they returned not, as they were I"*. engraved by n flral rale artist, and the 
wont,' an answering look: their light had gone ! i' ro°rs JVI » no . doubt mcet W' 11^ considerable 
cut-the spiri( had departed from its house of: demand, both in this country and in Lurope. 
clay she was dead, quite divid! As this f.ictj 
impressed itself upon his brain, a maddening j 
consciousness of Ihe cause seemed slowly to 
return; his eyes rolled up till the balls wore 
nearly hid, his face became of a livid darkness

,
darker drops continued to ooze from the livid : ^ ernon ' 
oritice of the wound. Mmiville whispered' I3o: - ".

great thickness, was caught in Charlcstown on 
the >-lth ult. at Ihe bathing hou-'c, cnl end nf 
Laurens street. This is the third which hit:

more and
 . -_ ...__ . . I of a sitd- 
Icn, he luffed up and hove to, on hearing the 
Ititter of an approaching carriage. The nuise 
if the wheels sounded nearer and nearer, as 
hey came ratling ulong over the rough road, 
ind it wasn't long before the quick trampling 
)f the horses' feet, and the clicking of their 
>hocs against the stones, indicated that they 
were near at hand. Th» place where Merry 
lad paused was about midway of a steep hill, 

and it he had chosen the spot it couldn't have 
been better suited lo bis purpose. The road, 
which hud been rough and uneven from the 
first, was at this point broken into deep gullies 
by recent heavy .rains, rendering, apart from 
the difficulty of the ascent, extreme caution ne 
cessary in passing with a vehicle. On one 
side, a steep wooded bank, rose to a considera 
ble height, and on the other, the surface of the 
ground gradually descended to the water,nhich 
was not quite excluded from view by a few 
scattering trees that occupied the intermediate space. " "" ' " *    

nearly hid, his lace liccame ola livicUlarkness, i t"I " lcll:> " >ll' t;l - »" » » " < - «mu ..men ».^ 
and his teeth were clenched together like ! been caught by the proprietor of that establish- 
those of one in mortal agony. Suddenly start-! mc"l 'ho present season. A considerable quan- 
ing up, he turned quickly round, and with his * ltv ° r f?001' frailty, has been obtained from 
arms extended, anil his fingers curved like the I them, which is exclusively used in lightiugthe 
talons of an eagle, ho sprang wildly towards j house.
his guilty commander. The motion seemed to | Hit- Centennial Cclelirntion—The citizens of 
have been anticipated, for the wretch had pie-. Roxbury are lo commemorate on die 8tli Oc- 
pnred himself with a second pistol, which, as : tnhcr next, tin' anniversary of Ihc completion 
his antagonist approached, he deliberately aim- j of the two humlreth ycnr from (he tir-il srtlle- 
ed at him, and lired. Whether the bafl took j mont of lloxbury. Hon. II. A. H. Dcui-'iorn
'ffrct or not, it did not defeat poor Merry'sol- has consented to deliver the address for the
cct. He darted like a hungry tiger on the
ivretch, and with both hands seized hiinrovind
.he throat, he dragged him down to the earth.
'n vain his victim struggled the sinews of his
Liitugoniit seemed hardened into steel. He 

tried to shriek for uitl, but I In- grn*i> nrouml
us neck, choked his utterance, am! liis words

cl' Ilehind one of these trees, that grew 
lose to the road-side, and threw a deep shad- 
iv over it, Merry, gritting and grinding Ins

teeth, crouched down, like a young shark 
watching for his prey. The carriage had al 
ready gained the loot of the hill, and was slow 
ly labouring up, when a deep gruff voico cried 
out to .the driver from within, bidding him 
drive faster. At the sound of that voice, Mor 
ay's eyes fairly Hashed lire. Tho black, with 
 ilihliiK'tive obedience, cracked his whip, and 
was about to make a more effectual applica 
tion of it, when a figure suddenly sprung from 
the road-side, and seizing the reins, comman 
ded him to halt! Tho command, however 
was scarcely necessary. The jaded horses had 
reached a short level stage in the ascent, nnd 
not even the sound of the whip had elicited 
any indication that they intended shortly to 
leave it. Merry, with a sailor's quick eye per 
ceiving this fuvoujablo circumstance, in ui 
instant was at the STUO of the carriage, within 
which a voice of a very different tone from Ihn 
which last issued thence, was earnestly beseech 
IOK succour.

occasion.

died away in a rattling sound, like, the gurg 
ling iii (he throat of a drowning man. With'O —— --------- _ . ^

. strength that seemed supernatural, Mcrri- 
t'ille raised him from the earth, and dragged 
iim ulong Ihe road. The struggling ot the 
ivre.tched man grew fainter and fainter, hut 
ilill an occasional convulsive quivering of the 
.hub* told that he yet lived. His face, was al 
most black, bis tongue lolled out of his mouth 
like a dog's, and bis eyes, blood-shot and glas- 
>y, were protruded a lull inch from their soc.k- 

iCts. Klood had started from his nostrils in his 
(mortal agony, and a (hick wreath oi mingled 

blood and foam stood upon his lip*, which, 
wide distended, seemed stretched in a horrid 
laugh.

In silence, and with a strength that seemed 
more than human, Merriville continued to 
drag his victim ulong, till he reached the boat. 
lie had been met by Williams not far from 
Ihu scene of the first part el' the contest, hut 
he appeared not to see him. Williams, on his 
part was too much awed to speak. The tiring 
of tlr>. pistols had prepared him for some fatal 
event; for he had a dim and dark suspicion of 
the object of Merriville's errand, inasmuch at 
he hud been the bearer of several notes bft,. 
tween him and his betrothed; and had heard; 
also, that his captain was o rejected suitqr for 
the same hand. One glance at the group serv 
ed to show him the dreadful nature of the bur 
den Merriville dragged along wilh him: he saw 
that his commander was already a corpse.ami 
besides, he was too much intimidated by the

',*

lleil lAtf&it I'tirtriJgc. (f France.—Twenty 
seven of these valuable birds, may be seen on 
boRrd the ship Ilenjiiniin Morgan, lately arriv 
ed from I'url M.llimi,tn the Mo4il»virt%ncfcU *u<t
now lying at the llail-wuy wharf. The num 
ber was originally thirty-six, hut they were 
ut first confined in cages, and nine ol' them 
died. A cabin was then fitted up for the sur 
vivors, and they have arrived in excellent or 
der.

These birds are much larger than the Ame 
rican partridge., but not so large us the phea 
sant. Mr. Morgan haslongbe.cn anxious to in 
troduce the breed into the United States; HIM' 
as his chip returned on Hut occasion in Iwllas 
nnd without passengers, his agent hail un op 
portunitv of carrying his wishes into effcc! 
iVe hope his example will be imitated as o\p

portunities occur, bv other merchants. W 
should try to naturalize in our country, ern
useful animal, and every useful plant.

Btat. Pat.

A large proportion of tho whent crop, lately 
so promising about llavcrhill, N. H.hns boe!i 
destroyed by a jiltlo yellow maggot, 1-S of uu 
inch long, growing from a nit deposited by a, > 
long yellow-legged liy, which did much dam 
age near Moiitpelier, Vt. 'i or d years since.

The wheat and hay crops near Uardiner, Me. ,. 
have been injured by tho late N. E. storm. 'i

A Fefermi.-An old revolutionary soldier nant- ' 
ed John L. McDonald, nged 104 yo«ri was   
found wandering in the streets, iu New York. 
On being asked some questions it appeared 
that he was entirely destitute of means of sup- > 
port. He was brought to the commissioner* j 
of the Almshouse, who are about to take care : 
of him.   j



I ils superior fitness for this purpose in evldei 
The most highly concentrated ac.ula. have

vlilent
The most highly concentrated acids have no 
efle.ct upon if. the chemists dwily avail them 
selves of Ibis capital substitute, for'glass, of 
which tin; faces are composed, an absolute 
vitrification taking place duriny; their baking

luinijj ..u...^.. .._.._.....,,   by means of salt. Stone ware milk pans then 
i'mirth and filth year."and oflcncr in the spring are the proper ones. »nd I shall hercaltereon- 
ilum in any purl of the year. It is preceded clusi\cly demonstratr. llial slone ware or glass 

 '" ')« scarcely distin- is the only proper material for sueh vessels as

  [From the Library of I'scful Knowledge.]
THK STRANGLES IN UOKSKS. 

This is a disease principally incident to 
liorses usually appearing between the

at

ct

liy cuugh/aiul can at first be

r

I ; t
! c

1 ±

more from the pain the animal feels in the act
fif chewing. '1 here is considerable thirst; but repair in
niter a gulp or two, the horse censes to drink, posts wou!
jet is evidently devious of more. In the at- were found
tempt to swaflow, and sometimes when no'
drinking, a convulsive cough comes on, which renewed,
almost threatens to suffocate the auimul, and five year*
tin nee probably the name of the disease.  rotted as the oak.

imcnt, violent, and unmeasured than at Wash 
iii'^too.

  In connexion with this subject a recent 
  Cumberland Advocate' 1 states that "no per 
son has been removed from ollice by the Pres 
ident in that county; and that the only per 
sons who have been appointed to office have 
been taken from the ranks of the late adminis 
tration.' 1

"The last "Winchester Virginian," says 
lhat in that and the adjacent counties it is well 
known that Ihc only ofliccs worth having, arc 
in the. hands of gentlemen who were-friendly 
lo Mr, Adams, ami who arc now understood to 
be. the supporters of Mr. Clay yet none of 
these olliccrs have been removed, nor is it *p- 

thut they will be unless for sufficient 
"But two vacancies that we know of 

currcd in this part of Virginia in o(Ti- 
l under the Federal Government since. 

1 General Jackson came into olfice, and bothn 1$ years, which is longer than oak General Jackson came into oltice, ana ooui
I'ould last in this country, the, oak posts these have been tilled by gentlemen who took
>uml to be unserviceable and the clicsl an active, and decided part in opposition to

--._... *,-_ i.._i,__,..  !.. ,;, ,were (Jen. Jackson's election.
id iu twenty- "The last "Eastern Argus,' 1 affords some 

much of the statistics of Maine on this subject of 
It is well known that among the 
orators- upon this subject, Mr.

mcs were got up in Fayette, Jessamine, Bour 
bon, Mason and V^odford, to rouse the pas 
sions of the people; committees of vigilance 
and correspondence were appointed, consist 
ing of twenties and fifties of the most influen 
tial partisans of Mr. Clay, in thi> several coun 
ties, and the great man himself was nominated 
to the Presidency of the United States, that his 
genius might be invoked for the occasion "to 
ride upon the whirlwind and direct the storm."

ELECTION RETURNS, (as far as heard
from.)

Hofsr. or REPRESENTATIVES, 
J. C.

Rpckcaslle
Lincoln
Casoy
Montgomery
Logan
Campbell
Ohio
Nicholas
Russell
Nelson

[TO THE IDITOH Of THE E\STE»N SHORE WHIG.]

Mr. MitUikin,
Your neighbor of the "Gaze1t«" in his pa 

per of the 11th inst. copies fron the National 
Intelligencer some remarks upcn the "Mary-

made removals. 
ind ruils, and partly of oppositionThe tumour is about the centre of the channel partly of oak posts anu runs, uuu (jamj u. u^,.u^.,.w.. «.. . ._ ..,. .. ... _ . _

under the jaw, it soon fills Ihe whole of the chestnut posts aud mi's the trees made use of Holmes of Maine stands foremost, and that he
, and is evidently one uniform body, and were of tlie same age. and were what may be has been stirring the embers of popular excitc-

   --  .-.-...-_ In iiiiictcen years, the oak ment in lhat State with extraordinary diligencespace,....-  -.-__. 
may (bus he distinguished from glanders, or I termed youn^ trees 
(be enlarged gland " ' *'' '' "   ' ' j---   
eentrc of it becomes more 
i r, and it evidently
pidly increases, the > u ...u ».   ....,...._ _,,.,_. ... ..._.,,...
jiiantity of pus is discharged. As soon as the j years, was found quite~sound when taken up, 1 the Customs in Maine, of whom TWO nave 

:h subsides, and I anil a barn constructed in chestnut in 17 M]been removed, and one of them is stated to be

._._...- then there are three hundred and 
postmasters, of whom, fijteen have been 
:d. There are TWELVE Collectors of 

the Customs in Maine, of whom TWO have

tumour has broken, the cough subsides, and j and a baru constructed in.IKI.W... ...... -..,— - — , ---- .. mill <u vmtu *. vnah. •••- ,.- — ... ,.__-.-
Ihe horse speedily mends, although some dc- was found quite sound in every part in 17!H. It a large drfatdtcr.
gree of weakness may hang about him for a should setm therefore, that young chestnut is their places under the U. S. govern
considerable time. superior to youni; oak, for all manner of wood (rat only have been removed and

Of Ihe cause of the disease we can say but uork thut has to be partly in the ground.) Holmes'* definition of "universa
- '•- *,.**• I*'.I,.,I,OT> linnf

Out of 485 officers holding 
irnt eij/i- 
his is Mr. 

universal proscrip-
Amer. Farmer. tion!litlle. Few horses, possibly none, escape its 

attack;but, that attack having passed over, 
the animal is free from it for the remainder of 
bib We.. Catarrh may precede, or may predis- tiser calls Mention to peach trees. >i^i^u....u^ ,. ...,,.  ,........-......-.--- -
pose to the attack, and undoubtedly the slate the owners that the worms infesting the roots siliou upon Uen. Jackson, we cony below, part 

nosphere has much to do with it, for Of these trees, are now about assuming their ol a speech delivered by Gen. t essenden, of 
prevalence and its severity are con- wings, -lu a few weeks, they will be mhabi the then District, and now state of Maine, in 

...................^^ ,.f ,(,  ,.  ,. , ,( ..._.,. _r.:.. .:. ,,»»  « i«iMh*iniimlatinn of a relation to this subject of removals. It will be
perceived that the sentiments, and very nearly

   - In order to show how precisely the attacks 
Pcathes. A writer in the Providence Adver-1 of the opposition upon Mr. Jefferson's policy 

..ser calls attention to peach trees. He reminds | coincide with the attacks ofthe present oppo- 
|.u»v: w vi.i. »» »...,-..- _...--.--._ ., I th*. owners that the worms infestin 
uf the atmosphere has much to do with it, for 
both its prevalence and its severity are con-icings, --ma mn ,>^-.:>, » ».,  .,. « ....._. ..._ ...... _....._ ,
rjrctcd with certain seasons of the year and Us- nti of t'ue air, ready to lay the foundation of a relation to this subject of removals.

- - • •• • -I-I-.——-:. -.1 .I... «!., ...«f,.r..nl. an.ll

Anderv>n 
Shelby 
JetTerson 
Henry 
franklin 
Owen 
Scott
Cumberland 
1'ulaski 
Laurel 
Hopluns ' 
Fayette 
Madison 
Woodford 
Jessamine 
Harcisou 
Clarke 
Mercer 
Ureen 
Uarren 
AN'arrcn 
Monroe 
Gallatin 
«r,int

Washington 
liath 
Fleming 
Kst.ll 
Grcenup 
Caldwell 
Muhlcnburg

1 0 

I 2

» 0 
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

,
changes of the weather. There is no pi-even- new colony of worms, to prosecute their work perccix ed that the sentiments, and very neary 
tive lor the disease, nor do we believe that uf destruction the cnsung year. A mass ol gum the language, are the same as those expressed 
there is any thing contagious in it. There arc mixed with particles of wood, resembling saw by the Intelligencer, in the article before us. 
strange stories told with regard to this; but t]u..t, attached to the root at the surface ofthe Gen. Fcssender, is now oflhe same political 
the explanation of the niHtter is, thatwben se- ground, or within an inch or two below, is a faith wiih Mr. Gales, being anti-Jackson, and 
vcral horses in the same farm or in the same certain indication of the presence oflhe worm, is a prominent personage in the opposition in 
neighbourhood have had strangles at the same Thcgreatur part of these Insects, according to Maine. He was selccled a few days since by

~~ ' ' '--- '-• —-' ---•' : - •!•-•- '»•- -„§',_l._,.L-«.in f'nnvnnlinn in Maine, at

•i 
0
o 'i 
t 
t> 
t-i

0
I
1 
I
u 
o
3
£1 

ct

0 
I
0
1 
I
0

0
a 
a 
o 
o
0
o

0
0
0
a 
o 
i 
o

Alien
Spencer
Bourbon
I'endletou
Mason
Lewis
Oldham
Bullitt
Hardin
Hart
Grayion
Breckenrid
Giirrard
Simpson
Floyd & Pike
Uoone
Adair
Henderson
Christian

J. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
1

;e 0 
0 
1
1
0

1
0
0

C

lo the amount of millions on millions, on Mram 
ed and constructive principles applied lo tin- 
constitution,.the intrrpretation ol which ou^iit 
to be according lo its express provisions in,a 
confined thereto, excepting on necessary im 
plied evidences':' He husneither rendered otliei h 
dependent on his will nor violated the con-ti 
tution. The executive constitutes a co-nrd'm. 
ate branch of the government with coiistitu-UllCulgviut*.*. UW...W .- ——— - —— ~r • ' -" -...-___. ^.

land Resolutions"  Among them is the follow- tional powers, to be faithfully exercised by t),,.
. ._ 'resident, not as a machine, but firmly »nd 'n

\viiat nas thc constituiion to do with the « 
nomraati0,, Of a petitioner for office? If,,, 
tjsfactory proof be produced, that he was re

46 'II

n o . dependency.
"Proscription has tlm.« far, been the most     

prominent feature of the administration. It is 
one which the central committee hag not ven 
tured to defend, or even to al/ude to. It is ^ifd in the Senate on wrong chargps~is it 
sustained by no precedent; norcan it be justi- not justjv due the applicant to reconsider his 
fied upon any principle.1 ' caH,.? 'Jf-nc judicial system, it seems, is only

The time has been when the National Intel- to be touched by lawyers. Why, that system 
ligencer was considered ortbodox by Ihe lie- national und state-is the very focus ofthe ari -
publicans of this country; but its, gross incon- }9?™J ol! th.c, land.; '.n tnis , slatc w.ith o'hei-
'. . . . ,, ,     «  i j i hle-oflice holders, its incumbents composes
sistency, in lact the proof poutrve afforded hy privil d order with esorbitanily liberal sala
its columns, that the patriotism of its editors rjes. If a poor man required iiu in junction. 
has been subservient to the Treasury, has so a habeas corpus, &c. at this time, where are. 

debased it, that it is now sc^.y considered % $£#$ £«te5i5 KlduiS 
necessary to put Rcpubhcans on their guard an(] vct are au absent on pleasure or private 
against its direct statements, n sinister insin- business. But forsooth, the President has VCH- 
ualions. The subject of "pmcription" how- '"««« to inform us, what his views are about 

,. , j , , , , the Bank of the United States; and by ques- 
ever, is so continually harped i»on bj the whole tiol>ing its constitutionality,to u»e his influence 
host of coalition editors, and cotlition politicians against the Supreme Court ofthe country and 
of every grade, from honorahe United States that clause ofthe constitution, which declares, 
Senators down, that it may 04 occasionally no- '"hat >ts nowc  -hall extend to all c.ses in 

cessary to lemind them of times gone by. 
With this view I ask you to publish the follow 
ing extract of a letter from Thomas Jefferson 
to Levi Lincoln, dated Washington, October
25th 160-2: | ani far from being an advocate of such dif- 

I still think our original idea as to office is f»se and constructive principles; I am for con- 
best: that is, to depend for obtaining a just »n'n B as m°ch a» practicable all branches of 
participation, on deaths, resignations and de- the government to tlie express letter of the 
linquencics. This will least affect the Iran- written charter as to their rights and powers, 
quillity of the people, and prevent their giving But I fear I am bearding the hon in his lair, by

I 1 nc^rcuwr pun ui nitau n.3T-.,io, «,,.,«,.,....,.« . .--.....^. ___ - ._
time, they have been exposed to the same my observation, are already enclosed in Ihcirlthc anti-Jackson Convention in Maine, at 
powerful hut unknown ' ' -..; . _.r_._...:  :_,_ l...i.:.i. ii.«> ,... iTnitml Siatos Spnatnrs. Messrs.i exciting cause. cocoon, uidergointc their transformation into which I

The treatment of strangles is very simple, the Nyniplml or Chrysalis state. This cover- Holmes
' • ' - L - - • •• •' - - •_--!- -.-. 1 — -.1. —— .:—_...

which the two United States Senators, Messrs.
13 3 ..,. c . A,... v...,,.. . .......^s and Spragne appeared, to make elec-

mij issomcHhatlcss (has an inch in length, one I tioneering speeches against the President, and 
       - - 1 - : - >  -   ......... ...;li     v... I,...,« ,,i...,.,) ,,nnn ihr. committee for dniwin^

address. Tin< ex

As the thence of the disease consists in the . _ ..............._._..____.
formation and suppuration of the tumour un- third of an incii in diameter, as you will see )>y was placed 'upon the" comm
dtr the jaw, the ̂ principal, or almost the sole the three specimens enclosed. They arc easily up a AaHoW Rcp'Miaui a

  -  ' -  -«- '-' '    -'. i <  .  __ »^e eumn,y mass above mentioned, tract from his old speech wattention of the practitioner should be direct-1 found in the gummy 
cd to the hastening ofllicse processes: there 
fore, as soon as the tumour of strangles evi 
dently appears, the part should he actively 
blistered. Old practitioners used to recom

ould form as good

thickness ofmend poullices; which, from th 
the horse's skin, must have very little cfl'ect, 
even il'lhcv could be confined on the purl; and 
from the difficulty and almost impossibility of 
this, and their gulling cold and hard, lliey 
inu-l weaken (lie energies of riaMjje, and de 
lay the ripening of Hit- tumour. Fomenta 
tions are little more effectual. A blister Hill 
not only secure the completion of the process, 
but hasten it by many day*, and save tlie pa 
tient much pain and" exhaustion; and it wil) 
produce another good etlcct it will, previous 
to the opening of the tumour, abate the inter 
nal inflammation and soreness of the throat, 
uiid thus lessen the cough and wheezing.

As soon as the swellng is soil on the top 
ami evidently contains matter, it should be 
deeply and freely lanced, his a bad, although 
l'ri-i|uent prnrtiec, to suffer the tumovr to burst 
naturally, by which u rugged ulcer is formed, 
vrrv sknv to heal, and dillicult of treatment. 
If tiie incision is deep and large enough, no 
second collection of matter will be formed: 
juid that which is already formed may be suf 
fered to run out slo»]y, all pressure with the 
lingers bting avoided. The part stould be 
kept clean, and a little friur's balsam daily in 
jected into the wouftj.

The remainder of the treatment will depend 
en the symptoms. It' there i< much fovcr, and 
evident »flcc(ion oftheclvest,aml which should 
carefully be distinguished from the oppression 
and chunking occasi >ned by Ihe pressure of 
the tumour, it will be proper to bleed. In the 
miijoritory of cases, hov\ever, bleeding will 
not only be unnecessary, but injurious. It »\ill 
delay the suppuration ol the tumour, and in 
crease the subsequent debility. A lew cooling 
medicines, as nitre, emetic tartar, and per 
haps digitalis, miiy Ix; givvn, as the case re 
quires. The apiietite, or rather thn ability to 
cat, will rcturn'wiih the opening of the abscess 
Wran-mashes, orlresh rut grass or tares, shouli! 
be liberally supplied, w Inch will not only afford 
sufficient nourishment to recruit the strength 
oflhe animal, but keep the bowels gcn'ly open 
If the weakness be. nut ^rcat, no further me 
diciue will be wantud, except u dose of mild 
physic, to prevent the swellings or eruptions 
u lath sometimes sueceed lo strangles. Iu case 
uf debility, a small quantity of tonic medicine 
as camomile, and ^entiun with ginger, in dose! 
of a couple of drachms, may he. administered 

As strangles seem lo be a disease from 
which few horses escnpc, nnd which, altliou^i 
attended with lit tie elanjior jj soinelirnes tedious 
iu its progress, and accompanied by much d< 
bility, »ome foreign veterinary surgeons have 
endeavoured to produce a milder disorder hy 
inoculating, either with the matter from the 
tumour, or the discharge from the nose; and 
is s»ii{ that a disease, \\iUi all tbo clmiucters 
of fctranglcH.but shorter and milder in its course 
has supervened. F.nglish practitioners have 
bot, we believe, tried the experiment.

KUK.VL ECONOMY.
Jl.'i/fc Pans. A writer in 1'oulson's Daily 

Advertiser, has the tollouing remarks on the 
propertii'i of Milk Pan*.

"The puns used in this country ar« made 
either of tinned iron, ^itzcd cmtbcu or stone 
ware. Tin is perhaps less objectionable than 
any other species of metal, at least of all such 
as can be applied to this use; but no metallic 
vessel whatever should be allowed (u enter the 
vails of a well regulated dairy. A tin pan be 
comes a galvanic apparatus the moment un ;\- 
viduluU'd fluid in poured into it;hesides which, 
if the scams are closed with solder, u poison is 
soon geiieraled by Ihe ueid of the milk, and if 
closed by lapping, Ihe cut cd^e exposes tin- 
iron to the tame influence. Tinned vessels 
toon communicate u di&ai;i-e,rnblc taste, and 
even smtll to water distilled water! how until 
tliMi for preserving such a lluid as milk.

The eurtlicnvturr pans are generally glazed 
with load, which renders tin vessels, (improper 
;md dirty us they are and must be,) very pref 
erable indeed. Here then we blue u direct 
mineral poison <v,hidi, iu the very smallest 
quantities produces sickness) lining the whole 
of that surface which is in immediate contact 
with the milk. 1 would as soon driuk vinegar 
llial had teen l.oilr.d in a coppersuiic.cpan us to 
use butter or cream that lias mwiincd luelve 
hours in a gluzed earthen vessel.

To tl»t atone uwe, I tun see no possible ob 
jection;on the contrary,! am tuoiuiighly con- 
vincrd from theory, that it alone, is the primer 
watcnalfonmlknaiis. - Confident as you u'ill

lounu in me ^UIM.I.J i.,..aj uuu.t. ...,..,.„... — . .._,,..._....,._ ....
But tlie wirms not yet enclosed, will be found a tirade against Jackson in this day, as it did
in the cavity which they have formed between against Jefferson in that."
tlie bark aid wood of the, root, and generally Ejinct fnmi
near the biUtom uf it.   If the root of the tree »cn<kn in W\ 1  .

fnmi an ontion delherc'd liy Gru. Tu.-

appear fair an<l sound to the depth of two or 
three inchtij no further search is necessary."

The follotving extracts from the Bnllimwt 
IttjnilAiran are portions of an able article in rc- 

;>l.v to Die Nutional IdlelJijrenccr, which print 
had undertaken a review of the^resolutions of 
the UeiHiUiikin Central Coinmittiic, at Balti-

which said important clause, by the construc 
tion expounders of if, would be made to ex 
tend to the Court all executive, legislative and 
judicial powers, and make it a complete body 
to unmake and nullify all the law of the land.

In the firvt place the public ought to bear 
in mind that In cases like these, involving per 
sonal resentment, and pecuniary loks, the ic
presentations ot ilie interested parties arc must 
unsafe and deceptive evidences of the public 
nature and policy of the measure. Vet tt gen 
erally, we maj almost say invariably happens 
that the outcry against the measure, aiiU the 
abuse of public men with which it is followed, 
proceeds from the very person ubose personal 
interests have been injuriously alluded. The 
sufl'crers themselves, and their immediate rela 
tions and friends, aided by ;>ll those who have 
an electioneering interest in putting the least 
chnritublc construction upon the acts uf politi 
cal adversaries, are uniformly loud, active and 
cUmoious in misrepresenting Ihc motives, and 
aggravating the necessary evils of the measure. 
Tliis is the. case v.ith all removals of every 
cha.iact.er, from the, man who is merely "open 
mouthed" as Jefferson terms it, in his abuse 
ofthe administration,down to the I'ost master 

ho is dismissed for the grossest neglect uf bis 
duly, or the grossest partisan abuse, of the, prir- 
ilc^cs uf his otlicc. in this indiscriminate cry 

I proscription and injustice, equal upon all oc- 
asions, it is necessary und reasonable fur eve 

ry man, to lake Die circle of his own acquain 
tance and observation, and those other cases of 

Inch ample, evidence i» before him, as a crite 
rion by which to judge of ihu universal opera 
tion of Ilia same causes especially as he must 
necessarily perceive thai tbc ell'ecls uporr-par- 
ty feehngs are every where the some, produ 
cing on all occasions, similar complaints, re 
monstrances, imprecations, denunciations, and 
abuse equally violent and vindictive. Acting 
upon this rule, we can see around u» no evi 
dences of tlie extraordinary hardship, unjust 
proscription or tynnnicul interference with 
tlm rijjbt uf opinion, su boldly charged us a 
 system' against the, administration. The 

changes in the Dultimorc Custom House, have 
been from peculiar circumstances, made the 
subject of much conversation and excitement 
abroad, yet there is little, doubt, thai, mere 
partisanship atidc, the change most bruited 
about, was approved of by a large majority of 
tho community. It is further susceptible, of

JeflVrsoii w»s first inaugurated, ' start 
ing" on the delusive grouinl of fully and deco, lie 
meanly atteai('tcd to soothe tlie trr.luiga ul' the fidcr- 
al 1'atly, by his pliuMblv attempt to persuudu ^ou, 
"that all were Icilrralist", all republican!!."' Sjexrec- 
ly li:>d Iliis Mnnolh sentiment pas^cil his lips, en lie 
kf^aii his work of "i'rojcriplion," and turned I'roni 
other, every tederalbt witfiiii the executive go."! 1. 
No matter liow great liis service;, how strongliis 
patriotism, no inallur, t.ioufh in tlie cause ot'his 
counVry, \iisconsVit.iUonliaa IH-CTIbroken iir»wn-, ind 
h"' sviItVruip; all the evils of a premature old ;p*: 
'all, all' must be 'turned ou!,' to make room I'ortbc 
Mo-ils of party;' for thf .'ut-pur^es of th*; natmi. 
Not a solitary individual, who mif^ht diifer frim 

him in lentiim nt, was fermitted to retain 'an nflce 
however miall.' This system of 'Proseriptioii' was 
extended even to the jiallry »u\e ot' a 'Uer-uty Vo»t- 
maJter;' and there an- nut wanting instances, wlicre 
the old revolutionary otlie-ei has IXTII rrmovrd, t,> 
make room fir Ihe upstart apo»;.ite,wh» change 1 li- 
pulilical opinion!., Irum the declared iutcotlun »f 
swimming with the. tide.1'

 Pledged to vote for a Jackson Senator.
The Senate according to the returns and 

reports which have reached us now stand 18 
for the administration and 111 for Clay, with 
one to be heard from, expected to make a tic

The above is substantially all the informa 
tion received. We have no faith in coalition 
extras. We remember too much of the fa- 
ruous express of 13-i8, to credit the Clay ac-1 
counts, until they are verified by authentic re- 1 
turns.

An ciV/i Commentator,frum Frankfort, Ky. 
is in town, claiming a multitude of Jackson 
men, for the opposition, in order to prove, not 
thai Gen. Jackson has lost any thing in Ken 
tucky, but that Mr. Clay has not lost. This 
itself is a very different thing from what they 
expected from the "excitement in Kentucky." 
And yet. to produce this meagru result, men 
arc claimed lor Clay, who, are stated to be 
distinctly pledged and known to be Jacksc- 
nians. There is no doubt remaining on our 
mind?, but the administration has gained large 
ly in Kentucky.

In Daveiss county there is a tie between Dr. 
Roberts (Jie Jackson Candidate and Mr. Stout 
the Clay Candidate.

,into the suggestion of our enemies, that ours touching that privileged order the judiciary 
has been a tontest for office, not for principle. and. that monied aristocracy the Bank of the 
This U rath»r a slow operation, but it is lure, United^ States."
if we pursu* it steadily, which, however, has
not been done with the undcviating resolution I °e the republican President ot the people, 
I could have wished. To these means of ob- «  Chief Magistrate fully endowed with the

i - - -i*i*--j*_-__ A--, i,:— L: _.L. ~a

THE WESTERN ELKCTIONS. 
[f'roin the Baltimore }{ci>nblicini.]

MISSOURI. A few returns have been re- 
reived from St. Louis, ofthe result ofthe elec 
tion, in that county and also in Jefferson coun 
ty. St. l.ouis city and county have given 
lar^e. majorities for Mr. Bates the opposition 
Candidate for the State Senate over the Jack- 
sou candidate, Dr. I.UIIP. Jefferson county, 
gives a small majority for Lane, and has elect 
ed a Jai-kson Member to the House of Repre 
sentatives. In St. Louis their appears to oe a 
singular state of parties in reference to the 
election for the lower House; there were three 
or four tickets upon all which were Jackson 
men, and on the successful one were two. The

The returns from Kentucky, published this St. Louis Heacon speaks of it thus: 
morninu', confirm the belief thai the Cluy par- | "This ticket is elected by the largest maior- 
ty have been defeated in the late elections, aud jiy ever had in this county. Before the elec- 
tbcir majority of last year substantially de-' tion,and during the election, it was called the 
stroyed. So much for "the excitement in \coiutHutional ticket, that is to say, the ticket 
Kentucky!" opposed tu the alteration in the constituiion 

Oiie fact is indicative ofthe views of Ihe op- ivhifh proposes lo change the judicial tenure, 
position thenvw Ivcs. Last year, upon the close Under thii name it was supported and dcfeiid- 
ol the election, the slate paper at Frankfort, jca in print, speech and writing lill the election

tainingajuit share in the transactions ofthe 
public busitcsd, thaU ic added one ot/ier, to 
wit: removal fur electioneering activity, or open 
and industritus apparition, to the principles of 
the present government, legislative and execu 
tive. Kvcrr olliccr of the government may 
vote at electons according to his conscience; 
but tec should btlraij the cause committed to our 
care, were weto permit the influence of official 
patronage to be wed to overthrow thai cause. 
If our present tituation will enable you to judge 
of prominet (Senders in your State, in the 
case of the present election. /pray you to itck 
them, to mark them, to be quite sure of your 
ground, that we may commit no erroror wrong, 
imd leave the test to me.            

* ' * I think it not amiu that it ihould be 
known that tc« art determined to remove officers 
who are active or open mouthed against the gov 
ernment, by vhic.h I mean the legislative as 
well as the executive."

[Jeffcrsoi's writings Vol. 3. page 000. 
I am aware that Ihe Editors of tlie Nation 

al Intelligencer, Easton Gazette, ic. &c. will 
be unwilling to admit any precept or examjlc 
of Mr. Jefferson's as a "precedent" to sus 
tain the present administration; but the Re 
publicans ofthe United States think different 
ly; and I anticipate with pleaaire, the time as 
not distant, when such of them is have stray 
ed from the Republican fold, v«ll return (o it, 
and by acting upon the principles of the im 
mortal Jefferson, convince these Treasury Pa 
triots, these reformed office hollers, that ro 
tation in office, nay Proscription if they please, 
as formerly recommended and practised by 
Jefferson, and now by Jackson, ire among tlie

On the whole I believe Andrew Jackson to 
be the republican President of the people, and

ne 
cessary qualifications for his high office. 
Moreover he will receive the confidence and 
the suffrages of the republicans throughout the. 
United States. The executive of Slaryluml 
being friendly to the administration ofthe Ge 
neral Government ought to receive our appro 
bation; and tlie republican democracy ol tbo 
State ihould rally and choose delegates to the. 
General Assembly, favorable lo the state cxe 
cutive and the administration of the General 
Government; verily an adnunistrntion flowing 
from the people, who for their own and the

(a Clay paper) the Commentator, claimed a 
majority of ticcntij-ttro, against the, adminis-

true principles of
REPUBLICANS.

of the election to moirow 
[Ihe Jackson party] still

ugh. 
recorded

:day i 
votes quoted against themselves!

sr
«-as over. The morning after the election

.  . --- ,it was called the Barton ticket, and as such
(ration. This year, tlm same paper makes «ill be: sent forth to the public, and this is the 
out a small majority for Clay, by claiming a true name. Thus the Jackson men who vo- 
number of members known to be Jacksomaus,!tc,l for it as a constitutional ticket were openly 
and pledged to support the President. , iaughe,d at the day after tlie election, and their

At Frankfort, it was admitted by the oppmi- 
tion, that the majority was probably againtt 
them,but they expected changes afterthc metl- 
ing tjf the legislature. The old tactics.

The Jackson party has certainly gained 
largely, anil we expect the test thus offered by 
out ol the leading Cluy papew before the elec 
tion,^ be adopted by themselves.

[From the Frankfurt Commcnlatnr.}

[roil THE wuio-l
Jlfr. Mullik'ui,—On reading tin proceeding 

ofthe anti-Jackson meeting at Easton, pub 
lished in the Gazette, my ustonshment was 
great at the violent accusatory denunciations

welfare ot their children and children's chi! 
drcn ought to uphold and support it.

I am a plain old man and nave never enjoy 
ed sops from either county, stale or national 
Treasury; have labored bard for twenty-tive 
years, and now have chubby boys to partici 
pate in the blessings of equal right* under onr 
free constitutions of government. Under the 
presidency of Jacluon I feel that those rights 
are secure, and will not be infringed. 1 there 
fore am fully and subscribe myself 

Your's &c.
A JACKSONIAN.

Queen-Ann's county, Aug. 17,1830.

Stale Politic*.—Th« approaching e'e:tions 
throughout our state, are objects of peculiar 
interest to the people, not only here hut in every 
state in tlie Union, by the power and just influ 
ence which New York is entitled to enjoy. It 
may be well, therefore to look at things as they 
are, and by not deceiving ourselves, allow our 
fiiends at a distance to be equally well inform 
ed of what is going on.

The state ol New Yorkii generally consider 
ed as fickle & inconstant in politics, little to be 
depended upon, easily excited, and always to 
be managed. Our enemies have given the state 
this character, and many of our friends believe 
that we deserve it. The picture is not faithful, 
and always too highly colored; and we cite in 
proof, the annual triumphs of the democratic 
party in the Senate and Assembly, and the e- 
lections of our Governors by majorities son:e- 
timea as high as 30,000. At the present timt-
we have a number of parties of divisions, and 
 ( :-«.,, «. :__:__!._ ...i   . - 

.
proof, that Ihe number of ollicts held in Ihc 
Custom House by the opponents oflhe admin 
istration, is nearly one half, fwe arc informed 
11 out of d'i) and that the amount of salaries 
received by them, is at least equal to that re- 
c,«i\«tl by tlio lurgcr number of our |K>lilical 
friends. In a stale like Maryland, where the 
opposition, when they had the power, iwe.pt 
the whole field, the policy of Mr. Jetterson  
that the exclusion of one party Lrom state oili- 
cci, might be retaliated l>y the exclusion of 
the other from offices under the United States, 
would at the time have junliUud a wider range

'If at (he close
night, that party, . r ---^j -   
sliow about the Mine ascendency, wt: shidl have 
to CONCEDE that the PHESIOCNT has last noth- 

by his vetoes and Ihe other odious acts of 
his administration. If, on the oilier hand, his 
party are found in tho minority, or in a 
greatly diminished majority, tbcy will have to 
concede, that the popularity of their idul is ic 
the wane."

\Vc now ask of them to CONCKIJE "that the 
popularity -of Cif ir idol is in the wane "

They now talk of Ihe apathy of their parly 
 (Ac apathy of (heirparly.' and this,after, we 
had been stunned for weeks with a universal 
cry in the Clay papers of "Ihe excitement in 
kcnlucky!"

Ihe whole number of vote.s from this county 
is .«even,and it seems to be now, as soon as the 
election is over, agreed that they are to vote 
:ithcr for Ilarlon, or tame oilier pcnon dcci- 
ledly opposed to President Jackson. But the 
fiitnly of St. Louis is nni the State of Missou 
ri; and Our friends may rest assured that the 
,voplc have elected from TWO-THIRDS to 
THREK-KOUttTHS of the members favora 
ble to the administration, and pledged to elect

nator out of the Jackson republican ranks.
. Louis County gave in IH28, a large ma- 

ity for Dates the Adams candidate over 
" ' L  --' - Candidate. The latter 

in the $talc by abuut

of Ihee principle 
ch&vc no i

here.
 'We have no cudence that removals in other 

places have had any other character than re 
movals here; certain we are that the clamor 
has been the same.- In all impartial minds we 
feel satisfied ihut here the policy is justified. 
I'ntil belter evidence of tin: contrary we must 
believe the same of the rest.

"In the immediate neighbourhood of the In 
telligencer the case anuuan to be nearly the 
same. Data arc given to show that at this mo 
ment, three-fourths of all the Clerks in the de 
partments (the confidential agents of govern 
ment) are politically opposed to the administra 
tion. Tlm Tfllegnqili states that of THREE 
HUNDiiti) AND Tmrrr persons nine holding of 
fice, at \\ a»lun0toii TWO HUNDRED \np FIFTV- 
rivK arc opponents, and that tbo whole num 
ber of removal*! has been but THIHTV-TIIKEK. 
Under the ilrcnpest view of the case thin in hut 
weak t-videiiee. ol proscription or intolerance, 
and when we .take into considerition thnt 
auuin*t a portion of this thiil<j-thm, many of 
fences have been charged, that some were ile- 
fuullurs.some were negligent, some were braw 
ling political "retiiiiitrs," kc. the whole iirgti- 
meulsuikiintoicttignilicancc. Vet in no place, 
have tho cra-s of proscription been more frc-

FIIOM THK FKANKfORT ARGUS.

THE ELECTIONS. 
The result of Mr. Clay's great efforts to 

bring Kentucky to recognize him as her can 
didate for the Presidency, is now pretty well 
ascertained. His pretensions are signally re 
pulsed. In the last year's election, his friends 
came forward declaring an acquiescence in 
the administration of lien. Jackson, protest 
ing that they entertained no designs to embar 
rass it, and that they would do nothing in 
legislative cnpacity, to advance Ihc prospect* 
of Mr. Clay in opposition to it. They came

the
however succeeded 
Three Thousand Votes.

against the President and his'administration; 
miich I verily believe to be worfiy the confi 
dence of republicans. Can it be possible, 
there resides in Talbot county a phalanx of 
monocrats,who wish a splendid consolidated go 
vernment for tlie I nion; whose political 
faith leads them to cherish the opinion, that 
otlices are created for a favoicd few, and 
ought to be perpetuated as life estates? If so', 
we the people cannot too soon open our eyes 
to the evil and be careful togiveour votes on 
ly to those, who arc in favour of limiting the 
tenure of olliceand reducing high and profuse 
salaries in Maryland (o the proper standard. 
I have long apprehended, that there is in this 
State and elsewhere a party, who cannot view 
otherwise than with a jaundiced eye the pos 
session of otlic'c by any citizen, who is not one 
of tlie well-born and would-be lordliugs ofthe 
country, "*  -' ----- ' " '

ILLINOIS. The Baltimore Repulican has 
received returns from one county iu this State 
(Monroe; in which Reynolds (Jackson) had a 
majority of 174 for Governor, over his compet 
itor, who ii also fur the national Administra 
tion.

sitatin

LOUISIANA. Returns from this State, 
published in the Telegraph, extracted from 
the Attnkapas (iazettc, shew lhat the opposi 
tion were ralher premature in claiming a vic 
tory there. If the Jackson strength had not 
been divided in the second district, the repre 
sentation in Congress would have been the 
same, as in Ibis Congress, two Anti-Jackson
 one Jackson. In the second district the vole 
was for Thomas (Clay) 1040, for Riple.y (Jack 
son) »10,Saunders, (Jackson) 515 Total H-25
 or a Jackson majority over Thomas [who 
WHS elected] of A85 votes.

As far as the political complexion ofthc Lr-
. opposition to it. They came gigiature was ascertained, it stood, for Jackson 

with lh.: olive m their hands, soliciting pl*ces|E,o»iT Senators and TIIIKTV Heprcsentativcs 
m the Ucncral Assembly, and a largo majority I Total TIIIBTT-EIOIIT. For the opposition 
was returned to the last LegiMalurr. Having 
ingratiated themselves so far, the orators fiiti-
cied nothing was necessary but a bold and ac 
tive campaign, to subject Kentucky to the 
views ol their leader. It was accordingly 
planned during the last winter's session. A pre 
amble extolling the "patriotism and integrity" 
ol Mr. Clay,and crowning him with the hon- 
orkof the American System, was the procla 
mation designed to rally his friends. Several 
nocturnal caucuses were hi 1.1 to mature their 
plans and produce concert, and hy joint con 
sultation to bring oul us candidates the strong 
est nicn of the parly, They imagined fate had 
conspired to aid their operations and bless their 
hopes when the veto on the Maysville and 
Lexinglon roiid bill clme. It was instantly 
seized on to excite Kentucky jealousy and pre 
judice, and produce an alarm upon the sub 
ject of Internal Improvements Public incct-

, opposition 
EIUHT Senators nnd FOVHTEEH Rtprescnta- 
'ives Total TWENTT-TWO.

The county of Lafourchc which remains to 
be heard from, sends one Senator and six ll«- 
[iresentntivev \Ve think it probable that two 
>r three of the Representatives nre jn favor of 
he administration. Solar as heard from, par 
ties stand in the Legislature 38 for Jucksuu_ 
.U for the opposition.

INDIANA. By information received this 
morning from Washington county, it appears 
tfiut the Jackson tickel for State Representa 
tives has succeeded entire, by a large mjori- 
N. The three members from this cutintv last
)«ar, were Clay men.

this county last

The editor of the Cincinnati American late 
ly received with un account of a niarringf, a 
titigii cnke and lour buitlct uf «inc.

ry. That party in the aggregrate unhe- 
gly deny, that the friends ol the Presi 

dent, said by it (o be the scum oflhe commu 
nity and die tag-rag and bub-tail ofthe coun 
try, have "really usofol, necessary and eleva 
ted qualifications.1 ' But notwithstanding it is 
clearly the fact, that the bone and sinew of 
the states are'with them; also sound demo 
cratic republicanism, and talents and integrity, 
equal, it not superior to whai "bclongt to 'the 
opponents of his administration.

Maugrc the harsh accusations alluded to, 
the President has sustained in ipijit and to the 
letter the advice to Mr. Monroe. He bai not 
deceived the nation; vindiclh cncss belongs 
not 16 him hut his opponents.. He hut filled 
the departments with able ami business men, 
who look to the interests of the country, and 
rely on the people for approbation, not viru 
lent opponents, peculators apd defaulters.  
He is a above being ruled hy any of his cabi 
net ministers; indeed I recollect, one of the 
charges against him was, that he was head 
strong, obstinate and would not take advice, 
but would impetuously rush onward in punui- 
nni-c of his own Opinion. Ho hat acted with 
propriety in selecting from the hall of Con 
gress able men for office, so lung as there are 
no constitutional prohibitions. He has ue,tevl 
on fair and honest principles in distributing a 
share of the emoluments of office tunong his 
friends, and has faithfully endeavored to ex 
pel corruption and peculation; in sonie instan 
ces he may have promoted qu improper re- 
coiumendution*, undeserving cliara4tcrs, but 
is ready to rectify it on other information, to bo 
relied on. The vindictive virujeuct: of the 
meeting, whose, Secretary is an editor and an 
tit-postmaster, is au amplu commun 104 its viev. a 
ofthe liberty of the press und of the post-ollice 
department, lias not the administration ful 
filled the President's promises of economy and 
retrenchment in lmc,uing (he imposts on salt, 
tea, coffee, (to. lo the amount of millions of 
dollars? Has not the President by his veto 
arrested a system of extravagance ami corrup 
tion in the disbursements of the public teouev

of interests springing up, which seem threat 
ning at a distance, but the old democracy well 
organized, consistent, nnd firm, stands like u 
rock unmoved it is the ranks of our opponent  < 
which are to be shaken by faction and discon 
tent.

The anti-masonic parly, a mixture of old fe 
deralists and anti-masons, assemble this daj at 
Utica, and will nominate FRA.NK GHANOEB, as 
their candidate for Governor. This anti-mi.- 
sonic party, which isa melange of every tl ing, 
has teen its best days in this state,. It was con 
ceived in sin, and brought forth in iniquity; and 
it is destined to be trampled upon w iih Icsaccr- 
emony than ever fell to the share of any party. 

It is inconceivable how any party could have 
so long existed, founded upon such detcstiblc 
views. No principle of govermeut no rule 
of act ion no application of systems; a party 
simply in opposition to masons pursuing with 
fire and sword a body of men claiming amongbt 
them the most pure and upright of our fellow 
citizens. A fire kindled upon an altar so unholy, 
must in time consume its worshippers. The 
good sense of the people will put them down. 
Vet, in the infected district, it it probable that 
the anti-masonic party may have a majority 
of from seven to eight thousand; but in no other 
district ofthe state can tiny calculate upon a- 
ny support. Our opinion of their candidate, 
Mr.GRAHGKB, has been frequently expressed. 
He is not the man that the federal party con- 
siderqualitied, either by talent or experience, 
for Governor of this state, and yet they have not 
the power to make any other selection.

Tho warkingmen talk of nominating a can 
didate of their own, at Salina, while the old 
Democratic Convention at Herkimer, will ut 
usual, make their powerful nomination.

We have no apprehension ofthe result. A 
third party it more apt to wcakin our eneiiur* 
than our friends. We are organized and bound 
together by the ties of principle our phalanx 
will remain unbroken, while the mixed 
tude and character of our 
them of all others, 
dissentious from

strength.
the oiil and propw character w ill

laer5 I* W~Thr PU^'°' "'« H<•"»•' 
laer henoo w,U> Professor Eaton at their | lt. 8ti
havebienlorsomowtcksengatcdiiiexaniiiiin 
the interesting varieties of .oil and "amimn"
be found in 
Tho

__ _.. _..,. wrnery tu 
The western part of New kuik.. |——- - -. ..W.T A Ul « -

1 lio expenses oflhe expedition are borne by 
the munificent founder of tlm school, Stephen 
Vau Renuclucr, though each student is t,uctl a 
small sum. Among the most valuable uf its 
results is an accurule survey of Cay uga Lake, 
and the innumerable lit Us ut .ti h. a<*. At tlie. 
close of the tour, reports and results ftfe to be
HUblUllr,! in .«....-1 A —
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TUESDAY MORNING. August 2-1, 183'J.

Our neighbour and friend of the Ga/cttc 
deserves and shall receive a passing notice. 
Under his "editorial head" on Saturday he 
has entered on a review of our "analytical ex 
amination" of the resolutions adopted at the 
meeting of the "National Republican:'—\\c 
nre sorry that we cunnot, in the onset, in sinceri 
ty follow him in his affirmation, and "ninccrcly 
declare our inability to atcertain to whom to as- 
rribc the REAL authorship" of his fififori'jil orii- 
ttn. No school boy in Tttlbot county but 

, knows the author of the editorial articles of the 
Gazette.

The "editorial writer" of the Gazette has la 
boured to establish the soundness of the argu- 

__joent of the first resolution, and boldly accu 
ses the President of inconsistency; and con 
cludes that in his cabinet selections he has in 
dulged "in violent personal and vindictive feel 
ing, regardless of the true interests of the 
country." Now it cannot be possible that "this 
editorial writer" ever supposed General Jack- 

~^lon or any other man whom the people saw til 
' to call to his exalted station, so devoid of or 

dinary prudence and good sense, as to choose 
for his official advisers, men who were his 
sworn enemies. At the time General Jackson 
gave this advice to Mr. Monroc the wisest and 
best statesman and patriots of the country 
thought they saw the dawn of a better day for 
the republic when party strifes would be en 
tirely uprooted. And it was upon this vain 
hope the advice was given. And now, when 
the furnace of persecution for him is heated se 
ven times hotter than ever it had been, the Pre 
sident is called upon by this "editorial writer" 
to exercise his charitable and forbearing doc 
trines, promulgated at a time when hopes had 
been excited that parties would no longer ex 
ist.

The ejfronJery with which the editorial wri 
ter of the Gazette states that the President has 
deceived the people by promising reforms, is 
certainly beyond all parrallel. This writer 
must conclude th« whole population of Talbot 
county more consummate "SIMPLETONS" than 
that portion "who haver around the IVhig office,'1 '1 
when he attempts to shew that no abitttt exist 
ed, and coraeijuently none /wire been corrected, 
and this at a time, too, when the writer knows so 
well the fate of Watkins, Fillcbrown, Nourse, 
Miles King and a host of other worthies, who 
have been made to give place to honest ser 
vants and against most of whom, Uiis vera 
cious writer knows full well, suits have been 
instituted and judgements recovered, for a ve 
ry large amount.

The third and fourth resolutions are pass 
ed over without notice, as it would probably 
have been a matter of some delicacy for the "edi 
torial loiter" to have pursued a different course. 

The "editorial writer" assures us that "the 
5th resolution clearly demonstrates another 
gross inconsistency in tlie professions and prac 
tice of the President." Now to our mind it is 
clear that the views of the President in recom 
mending this alteration of the constitution were 
to guard the government against intrigues; and 
for this purpose the President, who wot made 
mch by the Congress, should not be permitted 
to select his offices from that Congreu;—but 
who could fear bargain and corruption when 
the people, more than two for one, had called 
Ihe man of their choice to the Presidency. 
But another view of the subject: If the Pre 
sident had refused to exercise a privilege ac 
corded to him by the constitution and by ex 
ample, because he had seen in it the possibility 
of corrupt'on, it would have been in amount to 
acknowledge himself incapable of exercising: 
the privilege virtuously.

In regard to the 6th resolution it is only ne 
cessary for the "editorial writer" and tlie

thing to tell, he will hardly find, a more fitting 
time.—In these matters of dixlnttu-e " delays 
arc dangerous." [Ftde II. Clay and J. Q. .# 

We arc sorry to be thought so vulgar in our 
style that this very genteel and well bred gen 
tleman should think it condescention to notice 
us. But we poor Jackson Republicans must 
be content to receive these slurs from our op 
ponents. The "tag, raff, and bobtail" the 
"scum of the earth" the "filthy mechanics" 
&.c. &.c. are epithets with which we have be en 
so long assailed, that they excite but little ire. 
We aim not at high, well sounding words with 
out meaning, and involving contradictions and 
falsehoods, but strive to tell honest men, the 
honest truth in a plain way.

The returns from the Western Elections we 
expect will be completed in a week or ten days 
more. From what we have already received 
we are convinced the prospects of Mr. Clay are 
much more gloomy than we had before an 
ticipated. }n Kentucky, his own State, there 
seems little doubt there will be hut a meagre 
majority on either side. In that state every exer 
tion lias been made to persuade the people that 
the general government, as now administered, 
was arrayed against their interests and no ar 
gument has been omitted which could be 
hoped to have a tendency of elevating Mr. 
Clay. Now although the returns continue to 
be more favourable than we had any reason 
to hope, yet we would not have our readers 
conclude that the result of this election for the 
legislature of the State, is an undoubted proof 
of the final result of the next Presidential con 
test in that Slate. The electrons for the legis 
lature of the state are frequently influenced by 
local causes, and very properly so too, and 
cannot be considered an infallible test of pub 
lic opinion.

We are very sorry to observe that the pa 
pers from the West for our friend of the Eas 
ton Gazette have, within the last week entire* 
ly miscarried, as it puts his readers considera 
bly in arrears with their information from that 
interesting portion of our country. If we had 
been aware of the circumitances sooner, it 
would have afforded us much pleasure to give 
him the information contained in our columns 
of to day, iu regard to the elections in that quar 
ter.

Those who are desirous of knowing the sen 
timents of Mr. Jefferson on the subject of the 
expenditure of the public moneys, are referred 
to the subjoined letter. If the President had 
nothing tlie to justify him in his course, this 
one letter from the great leader of republican 
ism and economy would suffice.

To Samuel Kercheval. ) fllonticcUo,
• Dear Sir  f July 12. 1816.

I am not one among those who fear the peo 
ple. They, and not HIP. rich, are our depend 
ence fur continued freedom. And to preserve 
their independence, ire must not let our rulers 
load ut with PERPETUAL DEBT. Wt 
must make our election between Economy and 
Liberty or PROFUSION and SERVITUDE. 
If we run into such debts, as that we must be 
taxed in our meat and in our drink, in our ne 
cessaries and in our comforts, in our labors and 
our amusements, for our calls and our creeds, 
us the people of England are, our people like 
them must come to labor sixteen hours in the 
twenty-four, give the earnings of fifteen of 
these to the General Government for their 
debts and daily expenses; and the sixteen be 
ing insufficient to afford us bread we must live 
as the English now do on oatmeal and pota 
toes; this is the tendency of human govern 
ments. A departure from principle in one in 
stance becomes a precedent for a second, imJ 
that second for a third; and soon, till the bulk 
of the society is reduced to be nu>.ru automa 
tons of misery, to have no sensibilities left but 
for sinning and suffering. Then begins indeed, 
the bclltm omnium in omiiiti, which some phi 
losophers observing to be so general in this 
world, have mistaken it for the natural instead 
of the abusive state of men. And the forehorse 
of this frightful team is PUBLIC DEUT. 

ficsitate not to »ay, that the administration, so I of it, should not he lightly esteemed. Fur the 
far as I am acquainted with Us doings, deserves infonnation therefore, of sueli of our readers

and id iti train

is respectfully suggested to the RE 
PUBLICANS of Talbot county to meet in the 
several election districts, on SATURDAY, 
THE 4th OF SEPTEMBER, at the places of 
holding the Elections, and when so assembled, 
to select four persons to meet in General Com 
mittee, at EASTON, on tlie next Tuesday (the 
7(/i), for the purpose of recommending four 
persons to the people as Delegates to the Gen 
eral Assembly. MANY VOTERS.

Wo have understood that on the last Sab 
bath a report was circulated on the Camp- 
Ground in the Bay-Side, that wheat had risen 
iu BaltimoK during the day preceding from 5 
to 10 cents in the bushel, said to' be in conse 
quence of iiews from New-York. We trust it 
may be true, and that the rise, if it take place, 
may be of tome duration.

From tlic Baltimore Republican.
The Eastern Argus, (Portland Me.) received 

last evening, contains the following paragraph: 
IMPORTANT NEWS.

From a letter which we have just received 
from Eostport, from a gentleman of respectabil 
ity, we make tlie following important extract: 

"Tho pirts of the British W. I. Islands Arc to 
be opened to vessels of the U. S. after the 1st 
of September next. This news i> received, 
by letters (ram responsible sources in London, 
both at St. Andrews and St. Johns. They con- 
siderthat (here is no doubt as to tlie truth of it."

TAXATION foUoict that, 
wrttchtdncis and oppression.

Til: JEFFERSON.

Tlie following extracts from some essays 
written by John Holmes in 1923   should have 
been added to his recent speech , as a commen 
tary upon political consistency:

"The republicans expect, and they must not 
be disappointed, that a radical REFORM must 
be inadt; in the next administration. No doubt 
those who hold, and who will not be Kitisfied 
unless they ever continue to hold. THE BEST 
OFFICES, will ascribe the sentiment to oppo 
sition to the President   but no blamr is inten 
ded.   The close of an administration is no time 
for a general correction of existing armses.   
Mr.Monroe is not to embitter the little remnant 
of his political existence by REFORMS which 
he will be unable to complete, and the BEN   
EF1TS OF WHICH he may not live to wit 
ness."

"The security of the officer in his place tRr.i]tts 
him to prodigally and prodigality te.nils to cor 
ruption. It is ESSENTIAL, therefore, that he 
should hold his office by a LIMITED PRE 
CARIOUS. and CONDITIONAL tenure, and 
be DISPLACED at STATED PERIODS. St 
promptly dismissed for a failure of duty, or vi 
olation of trust. Dependence upon tlie people 
preserves the purity of the republic. REMO 
VALS SHOULD NOT BE RARE OCCUR 
RENCES OJt MATTERS OF REGRET. 

well of the people; though the views of it have 
not been met by the Legislature so full as I 
wished. But I am done with politics."

"GeonoE IV. was born on the 12th August, 
176-2. In 1705 he was married to his cousin, 
the Princess Caroline of Brnnswick. It was 
a marriage of convenience and proved an un 
happy one. The only issue of their union was 
the lamented Princess Charlotte. The Prin 
cess of Wales lived in retirement for ten years, 
until 1806, when, in consequence of rumours 
prejudicial to her character, a commission was 
appointed to investigate them, who declared 
her innocent of ar.y heavy charges. On the 
Oth of February, 1811 a bill was passed, ap 
pointing the Prince of Wales regent, under cer 
tain restrictions, which wero to last until the 
1st February, ISl-i, when he became vested 
with the full powers of Sovereignty. The un 
fortunate differences between himself and his 
corfsort, and the course adopted of excluding 
her from Court, rendered him fora time unpop 
ular. She left England to icsidu abroad. The 
Princess Charlotte died on the 10th Novem 
ber, 1817. On the 29th January, 1820, George 
the Thin! died, and his late Majesty was pro 
claimed King. The name of the princess of 
Wales was struck out of the Liturgy, but no 
order was made to supply its place with 'Queen 
Consort.' She dctcruiint-d to return to Eng 
land, ai.d the memorable trial was the conse 
quence. On finally taking the question on the 
motion to insert the t|ueen's name in tlie Lit 
urgy, it was lost by a votu of J10 against 209. 
The Coronation took pi ice on the 10th July, 
1321. The (iuecn died on the Ttli of August 
following. From the time when the excite 
ment raised in her fuvor subsided, the King 
has been as popular a sovereign with his sub 
jects as any who ever sat upon the Throne of 
England, anil his suffering* and death have 
been sincerely deplored by the majority of the 
nation. Resembling Henry the, Vth in tho ex 
travagancies of his youtli, he has been more 
fortunate in the. length of his reign, and con 
ferred more bone Ills on his kingdom. He died, 
as above mentioned, o;i the 2o'lli Juno, aged 
G8 years, and live weuks.

as have not known the fact br.ibre, we commu 
nicate the following simple mode of discovering 
every thing that lies in a well.and of ascertain 
ing the situation and state of the water as it 
respects iu cleanliless, purity, &«  viz.

Place a common mirror overthe well in such 
a position as to catch; and throw the rays of 
the sun directly to the bottomofthe well which 
will instantly become illuminated in a manner 
so brilliant that not only the smallest articles, 
such as pins, needles, spoons, knives, &.c. can 
be distinctly discerned, but also, that the smal 
lest pebbles and stones at the bottom can be 
as effectually examined as if they were held in 
tlie hand. The sun is in the best situation to 
be reflected in the above manner, in the mor 
ning or afternoon of the day.

This simple experiment bos been found to 
b.: of great utility, in finding any thing that may 
be lo.it in a well, as well as in ascertaining tlie 
cause of tlie least impurity in the water. It 
was communicated to us Ity a worthy patriot, 
with a wish that we should give it to the pub 
lic.  llampdcn

was signalized during the whole of its'severe 
service in the South, particularly in tlie bitll- 
of Eutaw. During the late war he again serv 
ed his country in the field, and also for sever 
al years represented his native Stale in Con 
gress. During the last twelve years of Im 
life, he resided in this city, where he, expired 
on Saturday evening, the 1 Uh inst. after a 
short illness. He was, we believe, almost the 
last relick of tlie Revolutionary worthies in 
our immediate community. Aiit. Intel.

DIl. CLARK'S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINE.

ANY persons wishing to purchase Individu- 
^V al rights, or for District! or Counties of 
Dr. Clark's Patent Thrailung Machine, may 
do so by addrcssin-

aug. 24

ung
L. COOLEY, Philadelphia. 
3W

That a man should continue in office so 
AS HE DOCS no \\-RO.VO, although another /ci/cral 
maxim is IMPOLITIC and VNTRCE. If the office 
is a burthen, others should assist to bear it   if 
profitable, others should participate in the en

\To the Editor of the
Caroline county, Aug. iiJd, 1830. 

MR. MVLLIKIN: I have had a peep at the

public to look around them in their own neigh 
bourhood, and see if they can find an instance 
where a public officer has been turned out un 
justly in doing this, however, we fear it 
would be necessary to exercise a little more 
candour than is generally supposed to have 
fallen to the lot of the "editorial writer" of 
the Gazette. We are clear in our belief, ne 
vertheless, that if one of this class of dismissals 
should be found, the instance must be solitary. 

In his remarks u[>on the 7th objection the 
'"editorial writer'1 says we have let him into 
a secret that "there does exist trouble in the 
wigwam." This trouble roust be in the wri 
ter's, brain for we are not aware of its exist 
ing any where else.

We pass over the 8th and 9th resolu 
tions, as the "editorial writer" concedes to us 
our proposition.

The 10th resolution he might at well have 
passed over too; for he merely reiterate* the 
substance of the original resolution, although 
we proved that it was at variance with the of 
ficial documents on that subject. But we will 
simply ask this writer if he think the recall of 
Gen. garrison, who was »o strongly suspected 
of an idle interference with the local disputes 
of the country to which he had been sent as 
Minister, as to be in danger and constant ap 
prehension of assassination, was unnecessary 
and unwise. Again if the reported negocia- 
tion with Great Britain by which the West In 
dia Ports are to be again opened to our pro- 
dnco on the first of September, should be cor 
rect, this toueand well bred writer will hardly 
deny the propriety of the recall of Mr.Barbour. 

W* are willing, in regard to the remarks on 
the tlh resolution to agree with the writer 
thus far, that there were many Federalists du 
ring the late war who did their duty as good 
Americans, tind of whom as Americans we are 
proud. And in regard to the "editorial wri 
ter's" th/cat, we will sny'that, if ho hu any

Easton Gazette, and read in it a pieca signed 
a voter in which the Jackson representatives 
from this county are said to have been nut to 
their trumps to answer the question, "why the 
Democratic Council turned out Thomas Cul 
breth a Democrat and put in James Murray a 
Federalist." I am a plain farmer, but think 
1 could have found a good reason for dismissing 
Tommy Culbreth. Suppose these gentlemen 
had said that the Governor and Council wish 
ed to let Tommy come home and set up Store 
keeping on the $5,117 2(5 he received from 
Governor Kent and his Council, for examining 
the Chancery documents. As this sum was 
paid him in addition to the regular salary of 
$1,500 as Clerk of the Council, I suppose but 
little of it was expended on the supjwrt of his 
family, and therefore was in pocket to start a 
a More on. Now as tlm people turned the

Kent that gave 
was very pro-

JVaval Reminiscence.—About a year previ 
ous to the declaration of war against Great 
Britain, the English frigate Macedonian arri 
ved at Norfolk, where her commander, Capt. 
Carden,and his officers, weru treated with all 
the hospitality for which the citizens of thai 
place ore distinguished. The frigate United 
States was then lying there, under the command 
of Commodore Decatur, between whom and 
Capt. Carden the customary civilities passed. 
At a dinner given to Capt. Carden, on board 
the United Slates, tlie comparative merits of 
the two vessels became the theme of remark, 
in which Capt Carden maintained with some 
warmth tho superiority of his own new mid 
beautiful ship. Decatur, with great delieiity, 
replied that he should sincerely regret Ihe con 
tingency which would place them in an attitude 
of mutual hostility, and waved the subject. 
Little did the gallant Captain of the Macedo 
nian then dream that the short space of a 
year and a half would prove to his mortifica 
tion the fallacy of his opinion: but so it was. 
After'the return of the Macedonian to Eng 
land, avd the subsequent declaration of war, 
she sailed to join the squadron on our coast, 
and after touching at one of the Western Isl 
ands, a vessel was descried, which not answer 
ing the signal of the day, was known to be ei 
ther a French pr nn American frigate. The 
greatest enthusiasm pervaded the whole ship, 
and Capt. Carden exultingly exclaimed to one 
of his officers. "If she be a French frigate we 
will give her 25 minutes if a Yankee, we will 
take her in 20 minutes.'" Tho engagement 
commenced, but the Macedonian having die 
wind, was enabled to choose her own distance, 
in consequence of which the United Stales 
could not bring her to close action, until the 
lauso of more than an hour.           
VVhen the British flag was lowered, th« fri 
gate was hailed from the United Stats, "What 
ship is that?" The answer came back, "His 
Uritanic Majesty's frigate Macedonian, John 
S. Carden, commander;" on hearing which,

The Philadelphia U. .S. Gaz«;ttcof Wednes 
day morning says: "A gentleman of this city 
has received a letter from a relative in F/Ance, 
dated,-Till June, which contains some particu 
lars of the French invading army, near Algiers. 
It would seem that the French papers nave 
not given an exact account of events as they 
have occurred. The invaders have experien 
ced much annoyance from the Arabs, and on 
one occasion were warmly attacked by the 
children of the desert. The French put them 
to flight, but unfortunately pursued their vic 
tory loo far, and had one regiment entirely cut 
oil'. On another occasion, in a skirmish at night, 
two French regiments mistook each other for 
Arabs, and a most awful carnage ensued; and 
such has been the destruction of life in the 
French army, that the commanding general 
has been compelled to onlex his men to throw 
up intrenchmcnts, and patiently aivait the arri 
val of reinforcements from France. This loss 
of time, in that climate, may prove fatal to the 
remainder of the army."

F.xtract of a letter to the editor of the New 
York Daily Advertiser, dated MarseiUes, June 
JOth, IbJO.

"The public attention here is entirely en 
grossed ny the Expedition to Algiers. The 
contest (here has been severe, and the French 
Ion has been grrat report says between 3 
and 4000 men. But the army has secured its 
foothold on the soil. This I believe to be one- 
half the battli-; and without the commission of 
some great blunder, Algiers must fall, though 
the resistance will bo desperate and sanguina 
ry.

I saw the Dcy not long since, and had a ve 
ry interesting conversation with him. lie was 
perfectly informed of (lie amount and species 
of force the French wuru bringing against him, 
and was resolved to oppose them at all points. 
He is a lion-hearted oUl gentleman-, and you 
may rclv on it he will make good his assertions: 
but it will be all in vain. The science of the 
French must, I should think, crush to pieces 
all Ihe rude and undisciplined force he can 
bring into the field; and though Algiers itself 
may, and probably will, stand a seige, it will 
be of short durntion in my opinion."

We learn with great pleasure that the Rev. 
C. Slovart whose work on the Sandwich Isl 
ands is so generally known and esteemed, is 
about to prepare a  '   "- ' >-    » i>.ii.r.» 
wherein he will t;ivc
cent most extensive voyage of the ship of war 
Viticenne*, Captain Finch, in which he sailed

Singular mode of Robbery.—Yesterday af 
ternoon B young girl, aged about 15 or 1C 
years, and rather cleanly dressed, was brought 
to the police office, charged with having sto 
len several pairs of car-rings from Ihe. ears of 
young children. The act which led to her ar 
rest was taking a pair from the cars of a co 
loured girl aged about \l years. The plan 
Sbid to be pursued by tlii* clatrlatanr, u lirsl 
to entice the children to play with her, to talk 
to them of dolls, or vvooden babys, and fi 
nally induce him to part with the car-rings for 
Ihe adornment of the promised play-toy. In 
the case of the coloured girl, tlie latter got sor 
ry for having parted with her mgs, and raised 
an out-cry; some persons whose children had 
been despoiled in a similar manner on learning 
what the outcry was about, assisted in pursu 
ing tlie prisoner and finally caught her, she was 
immediately identified by the coloured girl, 
but stoutly denied having seen her before, and 
asserted that she had no ear-rings in her pos 
session, but on being searched a pair were 
found under her tongue. Three diricrcnt chil 
dren who had lost their rings were confronted 
with her, they were of ditferctit ages, from U 
to 10 years; one apparently ttbout 7 years, 
daughter to a gentlemen in the Bowery, re 
cognized the prisoner as the "ittlc lady who 
promised to bring her a pretty doll.''

Four charges arc already made, and it is 
supposed that these little depredations were 
committed to a great extent. The prisoner U 
held over for further examination.

Serious Charge.—A young nan named Dan 
iel Procter was committed to Bride well yester 
day under the following circumstances'. A 
man named McDuflic, with another person en 
tcrcd into the manufacturing «f spruce beer in 
Canal street a short time since, by the advice 
of the prisoner, who told them that he was 
perfectly conversant with tlie business. He 
was (o receive one-third of the profits ibr man 
ufacturing the beer, and the other tivo wero to 
advance tho cash necessary for the underta 
king, and receive the remainder of the profits. 
After a short time the complainant McOutlie, 
says that he, and the third partner discovered 
that Proctor was entirely incompetent for the 
performance of his part of the contract, and 
that about the same time he became sick, and 
consequently unable, even tC he was compe 
tent. Whilst Daniel ProcOr was sick, Mc- 
Duftie became sole proprietor by an arrange 
ment with the third partner. When the for 
mer recovered his health,lie expressed his dis 
satisfaction with this change.

Some days after three batrels of the spruce 
beer were prepared, and the following day s<v 
veral persons who drank part of it were taken 
ill, in a very alarming; manner; a chemical an 
alysis of the beer followed, by which it was 
discovered thnt a very considerable quantity 
of Oil of Vitrol had been mixed with it. The 
persons who were made sick by it have all re 
covered. Proctor hai been held to answer to 
the charge of having maliciously mingled ihc.—JY. y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at public auction, 

onthtprtmises, on SATURDAY, the 19th 
day of September next, between the hours of 
11 o'clock, in the forenoon and 6 o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, under and in virtue 
of a Decree of Talbot county Court, as aCourt 
ofEquity, passed at May Term ISiC, on the 
bill ol complaint of John Leeds Kerr against 
Reuben P. Emmons, ALL THAT LAND, 
FARM OR PLANTATION, the same being 
part or parts of the Tract of Land called 
"Marshy Point," situate lying and being iu 
Talbot county on the south side of Tlriroba- 
ven Creek, containing one hundred and two 
acres, and one quarter of an acre oFI.aud, 
more or less, that \VA» sold and conveyed by 
Loftus Bowdlc to the said Reuben P. Em 
mons, on the 29th day of November !8-j3,and 
afterwards, to wit, on the 27th day of May 13.M, 
mortgaged by the said Emmons to the afore 
said John Leeds Kerr.

This Farm is beautifully situated in a most 
agreeable neighbourhood, lying immediately 
on tho course of the Steamboat and Packets 
from Easton Point to Baltimore, and only dis 
tant a fe.\v miles by water from Easton Point. 
The arable land is of the best quality nnd has 
on it extensive banks of ancient shells, suffi 
cient to manure the whole. Forty-two acres 
and one eighth of an acre are held by a sepa 
rate purchase made by Loftus Uowdle from 
the late George R. Hayward, wxty acres and 
one eighth of an acre are held undivided!/ 
with Thomas O. Denny, but the purchaser will 
have the right to an immediate partition, and 
may thus have his moiety connected wilh the 
separate purchase, making a delightful settle 
ment of 1024 acres, with an ample portion of 
woodL.nd.

The terms of sale areas follow: A credit 
of twelve months from the day of sale will bo 
given on one. half of the purchase money, nnd 
a credit of two years from the day of sale for 
the balance, the purchaser paying interest from 
the day of sale and giving bond, with such se 
curity as the Trustee shall approve, lor tlfo 
payment of the purchase monr.y and interest. 

The purchaser shall be entitled to his pro
portion of the present year's rent from the day 
of sale and to the possession of the premises at 
the end of the yuar. On the payment of tho 
whole purchase money and interest thereon as 
afores.iid, the Trustee will by a good Deed to 
be executed ami acknowledged according to 
law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers 
and his, her or their heirs, the land or property 
tohim.heror them sold as aforesaid, free, clear 
and discharged from all claim of the aforesaid 
John Leeds Kerr or Reuben P. Emmons and 
those claiming by, from, or under them, either 
or any of them.

. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee, 
august 2-1 4w

Oil of Vitrol, with the beer.- Cour.

volume for the Public, 
a full account of the re

ra^n out who elected Gov. 
this money, I think Tommy __ . 
perly *ent home to Caroline. And certain 
ly as he is ablo to set up a fine store on 
the savings of his office in a few years, he has 
very little cause to complain of bad treatment; 
and ought to be willing to let another poor man 
come in and try his fortune at this money ma 
king Clerkship. When the Governor and 
Council shall give Mr. Murray JS.OOO in addi 
tion to his regular salary, for examining a 
few papers, which other men would gladly 
have examined for one tenth the turn, I say 
let the people turn them out also, and lc( 
Jimmy Murray go to store keeping. There 
are »om« otbeV poor men, as honest and as 
»mnrt as Tommy Culbreth or Jimmy Murray, 
who will take the office and do the extra duty 
for the silary off 1500 per annum without any 
extra service money.

If this reach you in time for your next Whig 
you mar publish this letter as an answer to 
this puzzling question, by

V A PLAIN FARMER.

Spoir. Letters, hearing the most recent 
account from Madrid, give good assurance 
that no idea is at present entertained of send 
ing any expedition to America. Every thing 
appean to confirm tho opinion. The naval 
force at Havana has been reduced. Tlie Ca- 
silda and Guerrero frigates have arrived at 
Cadiz, nld are to be laid up. The Sobrrano 
was expected soon,and it was supposed will be 
treated in the same manner. Our brethren 
of Mexico, therefore, we think may consider 
themselves as secure from any attack for some 
lime.

Decatur,in a hurried manner, and with a quiv 
ering voice, produced by a momentary gush of 
feeling, directed the officer with the trumpet 
to ask if Captain Garden was w«ll. He was 
answered in the alfiirmative, and in a few 
minutes Captain Carden was on the deck of 
the United States, looking anxiously around 
for the person of his old friend Decatur. Tho 
Commodore being dressed in a short rounda 
bout, with an old tarpaulin hat, and his face 
disguised, and blackened v/ith powder and 
smoke, it was not until he advanced towards 
Captain Carden with his hand extended, that 
the Captain could distinguish him amoug the 
multitude of discolored visages that surround 
ed him. He there learned the. capture of the 
Guerriereand the Frolic, and subsequently re 
marked to a friend that though he was pained 
to hear of tlie tarnished reputation of his Sov 
ereign's flag, he could not but fed an inward 
satisfaction that his was not the first name up 
on the sad catalogue. After a tedious dcten 
lion of several months at New London as a 
prisoner of war, the gallant officer returned to 
England, was honorably acquitted of all blame 
by a Court oi Inquiry, and died in about a 
year afterwards. JV. Y. Jour. Com.

«»^   _ * 
[From the Richmond Bnnuirrr.]
NATHANIEL MACON.

We have been favored with the following 
extract of a letter from this gentleman, dated 
"Buck Spring, llth July, 18dO." When we 
recollect the character of Mr. Macon how 
careful he is in forming his opinions of men and 
measures, how free from all flattery in his dis 
position, and how pure in his republican princi 
ples, we confess it is with much satisfaction that 
we lay it before our readers. (N. B. There 
u no naniciun of forgery IIKRE!) 

EXTRACT.
"The opinions of an old fashioned man are 

never of much value; notwithstanding this, I

as Chaplain. The. materials for the, present 
work arc more ample, and curious than those 
of the former; and Mr. Slnwart is every way 
competent to the task of digesting them into 
an instructive and entertaining book. The 
Vincenncs, with her very intelligent and popu 
lar commander, bailed from Valparaiso, as 
soon as his instructions were received from the 
Navy Department, for the Marquesas, where 
the natives were found nearly in thesaivc state 
as they were when Commodore Porter visited 
them  waging ferocious war with their neigh 
bors.

Tho Vincenne-i proceeded to lh« Island of 
Ofaheitc, and thence to the Sandwich Mauds. 
The English missionaries are said to have been 
comparatively unsuccessful among the Otabei- 
tans; but the Americans to have produced a 
great and most beneficial ruvolution in the 
morals and habits of the |»eople of the Sand 
wich Islands. Here, Captain Finch found 
American property to the amount of seven 
millions of dollars in deposit and afloat. He 
recrivcd and entertained the King on board of 
his ship and carried him to such places within his 
own dominions as he wished to visit. The gentle 
men savages   (Messieurs les Sauvagenj  were 
uttired according to the latest London fash 
ions, and the ladies wore bishop sleeves and 
other modish articles of dress. To confirm 
the friendly dispositions of the ruler and his 
subjects, towards the United States, was a

BALTIMORE PRICES.
[Fi-om the American of Saturday] 

GRAIN.
Wheat —In the early part of the week sales 

of good to prime parcels of red wheat were 
made at 8G a 9-2 cents per bushel, according 
to quality. On Thursday morning a cargo of 
very handsome red was taken at 914 cents. 
Within the lost day or two, in consequence of 
the continued inactivity in tho Flour market, 
the market has experienced a trifling decline, 
and to-day we quote the range of good to prime 
red at 85 a 00 cents per bushel. For extra 
prime parcels one or two cents more per bush 
el than our highest named rate may be obtain 
ed. Sales of white wheat, as in quality, at 92 
a 96 cents per bushel. A cargo of machined 
was sold at 9G cents yesterday.

Corn. Up to yesterday the price of both 
white and yellow Corn was 46 cents per bush 
el, and for occasional parcels ashade less. The 
limited supplies which reached the market

FOR the next year, (1931,) Two Orersrrrs, 
the one for the subscriber's Fancy Firm, 

which being a large establishment will require 
a manager of the first order the other fur his 
Steventon Farm, about two aud a half miles 
from Chestertown the latter will be required 
to act as labourer on the farm, the former not. 
 None need apply unless they possess a good 
knowledge of farming generally, and can pro 
duce testimonials of an honest, sober and in 
dustrious character. To such fair and liberal 
wages will be given.

WILLIAM BARROLL. 
Chestertown, July 23 
The CeMreville Times, Easton Whig, ami 

Elkton Press, will please insert tlie above four 
times and forward their accounts to the of 
fice of the Chestertown Telegraph.

aug. 24 -liv
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The Vincennes then went to Canton, and in 

returning home touched at tho Cape of Good 
Hope and St. Helena. Captain Finch saw the 
tenement iu which Napolcnu expired (Planta 
tion House): it is inferior to our common farm 
houses, and the room where the mighty con- 
niicrer breathed his last is now a cow stable, 
the entrance to which is obstructed by a dung 
heap. We could, wish that the authorities ol 
St. Helena had exerted some magnanimity 
even as to tlie dwelling. JVaf. Gar.

fVeils.—Almost every family are more or less 
troubled by having tho water in their wells be 
come, at time*, impure and unfit for use, in con 
sequence of decaying &. corrupting substances, 
such as dead cats, rats, toads, snakes, &c. find 
ing their way into them. In many instances 
excellent wells are rendered good lor nothing, 
Hnd perhaps entirely abandoned in consequence 
of the water becoming impure from some un 
known cause, and many families little able to 
bear it, are thus sujbected to the trouble and 
expence of obtaining water elsewhere.

Good water is one of the preatost luxuries as 
well as necessaries of lifr; and the possession

were readily taken at that price. There be 
ing consequently but little on hand this morn 
ing, to meet the orders which were received 
for the article, a rise in price took place, and 
sales of two cargoes of white were made to 
day at -17 a 43 cents per- bushel. Of yellow 
there is none in market last sales were nt 4t> 
cents, but it would now readily command 48 
cents.

Rye.—Sales throughout the week at 45 a 46 
cents per buthel.

Oat j have declined a trifle, and we now quote 
at 22 a 24 cents per bushel.

Wheat, white, 90a96 
" best red, 
" ord.to good, 

Corn, white,
" yellow, 

Rye,     ^.v
Oats,
Beans,
Peas. Black eye,
Clover Seed, (»tore pr.)
Timothy do. 2 50
Flaxsced, rough, (store pr.) $1

OOXiXiBOTOll'S NOTICE.

THE subscriber being desirous of collecting 
theTax ol Ta ,t county, due fcr the pre 

sent year, in the course of this Fall, re*p«ct- 
fully requests all persons holding assessable- 
property in the county, to call on him «t hU 
office in Easton, where he will attend ever/ 
TUESDAY, for tho reception of the same.  
It is hoped that those who cannot msJie it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

aug 10
BENNETT BRACCO, Collector.

75a85
47a48

a48
45a46
32*24

90al.OO
S0a60

MARRIED
On Thursday last, by the Rev. Abraham 

Jump, Doct. WILLIAM N. BOMEWELL of Kent 
county,Delaware, to Mrs. Lotus* N. COOPBH, 
of Kent, Delaware.

On Thursday the 19th init. by the Rev. At- 
wellChnnce, biuDmcii LIDEN, Esq. to Mrs. 
NANCY FOORTAIH, all of Caroline county.

DIED
On Sunday morning last, »t the residence of 

Mr. Robert V. Brent, near the City of Wash 
ington, GEOROB GRAHAM. Esq. Commissioner 
of the General Land Office

In this county, on Thursday last, Mr. WIL 
LIAM CATRDP.

We have the painful duty to perform of an 
nouncing the decease of our venerable fellow 
citizen, General PHILI* STOA*T, a distinguish 
ed, officer of the Revolutionary Army. Gen 
eral S. was a native of the Stale of Maryland, 
in whose gidlant line it was that his bravery

" THE subscriber respect
fully informs his friondi and
the public in gen<Tn|. that
he continue* Jo manufac
ture
F^JVCF^A'D B7A'D-

SOfl CILiIRS 
of every description   cou- 
sistiDg in part as follows, 
viz :

Fancy Cane Seat$ with bronu topi,
Grecian (food Scatl do. do.
Slat back do.
Rocking, Swing ff Children** do. qfaU kiiult

SUM and Pattcrni, 
' JUleant Writing Chain of .ail size* and

pattern*. 
All ol which he will sell on the most pleating

- . .... The subscriber in in hopes by assidulouslf
attending to the- various branches of his pro 
fession, to merit a share of public patronage 
ainone his Ea<!crn Shore friends.

THOMAS H.SEWP.LL, 
No. 13, Sharp street Baltimore. 

annl IS
N B. Old Chairs repaired and repainted 

at the shortest notice.

CAMP MEETING,
Chfurd JVedr, Talbot county.

A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church w^ll be held in Mr. Jacob tirom- 

tvell's woods, Oxford Neck; to commence on 
FRIDAY NIGHT the 3d day of September. 

The above meeting is only 9 mile* from Eas 
ton and within half a mile of the innin road. 
The water will be supplied from that excel 
lent and celebrated spring on Mr. Kelt's Farm, 
denominated tho Cool Spring.

 UgiMt 10 4w
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TO THE VOTEBS OF CAHOLINi:. j
cttau Citizens:
In the discharge of those duties which have 

devolved upon m". as Collector of the county, 
1 natter iny5clfth.it the most of you are ac 
quainted with tnu and my manner of doing bu 
siness. I now present myself to your consid 
eration as a candidate to represent you in the 
next General Assembly of Maryland; should 
you think proper to honor me with yoursull'ra- 
(tcs.thusamc attention which I am accustomed 
to duvotu to business, slud! be applied to your 
lest interest.

Yours &.u.
S1IADRACHLIDEN.

TaTolinc county, auput 3 18,10

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
VREDP.RICK HAKHISON*, oft'em hi* service 1- to 

his fellow citizens of Caroline county as a Del 
egate to the next General Assembly of Mary 
land, and  respectfully solicits their sufl'ragcs.

We nre authorized to s>tatc that SAMUEL 
CRwrote, Esq. will ngain serve, his fellow-c.it- 

-sens of Caroline, county, in the House of Dele 
gates, if ducted. -

To the Free mid Indrpciulcnt f'oters of Caroline 
FELLOW CITIZENS:

I beg leave totenderyou my services as a re 
prr.sentative in the House of Delegates. Should 
you think proper to elect me, I pledge myself 
to use my best endeavors to perpetuate our re 
publican institution, and the best intcrercts of 
my constituents.

Very respectfully,
JAMES M. STANTON.

Caroline county, augusl 3 IB.iO._____

' ' ij& '  ' OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONED OF THE TAX,' ?
E\STON, July 13th, J830. $

/"kRDERED by the Commissioners of the Tax for T»lbot county, that the following adver 
v-F tiscment bo inserted once a week for four successive weeks in Hie. Easton Gazette, the 
Republican Star and General Advertiser, and the Eastern Shore Whig and People's Advo- 

' ' ' " ' ->:- .'....-.. ...j ii.,n,.ii;,,,,,r, p.,iri, lt
State of Mary- 
gcther with the 

< with UK; samu
> winch no personal properly could he found by the. Cullrctor of the said county, liable 

for or properly chargeable for the payment of the saint, as by the return of the said collector

FOU SALE OR RENT.
flMUT commodious and agreeable. Mes- 
-A suagr. the residence of the late Mrs. lla- 
chel L. Kerr, situate in the centre of Easton.

Possession may be had immediately or as 
soon as sj'me inconsiderable repairs can be 
tinishfd; and the terms of a sale will be made 
accommodating, whether offered in cash, upon 
a reasonable credit, in Slocks orassigncd debts. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, j 20.

and on which no persona prope.

To THS FREE AND LsufifESDRNT VOTERS
OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS: ,
At the instance and solicitation of my friends 

in the several districts of this county,! am again 
induced to offer myself :;s a Candidate for a 
seat in the next Legislature of Maryland.

Should I be so fortunate as to obtain so 
much of your confidence as to get a majority 
of your votes, at the next Octnbct election, 1 
pledge myself to discharge the duties thereby 
reposed in me to the best of my ability. 

The Public's Ob't Ser'vt.
WM.M HAUDCASTLE. 

Near Orccnsboroiigh, July '-Mth.______

To thtJ'rte and bull-penitent f\'ti rt nf
TALUOT COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Through the continued solicitations of my 

friends in the different districts of this county, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, I am 
induced to offer myself a" candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTV, at our ensuing October 
election. Should I he so fortunate as to ob 
tain M* much of your confidence as to give a 
majority of your votes,! should ever feel grate 
t'ul lor the s.ime; and do pledge myself to dis 
charge (he duties incumbent on said oQico to 
the best of my ability, with fidelity, impartiality 
and justice. The public's obedient servant, 

JOMII'A M. FAULKNER. 
St. Michaels, June ~'J iv__________

i r   ->   ----- 

Persons' Names.

Edward Auld's heirs

Samuel Adam's heirs
Gassy Bush 
Major Benny's heirs

Jonathan Ualder.snn's heirs
And'w. Candole, Italtimorc 
James Earle's heirs 
Joseph llaskiiis' huirs

1 '.'.-' :  .'..

- Cloudberry Kcrby, Jr. heir.-, 
f Ezekiel Lednum

Sam'1 Kinggold, Kent coun
ty 

Christiana Seth's heirs

~ Moses Smith
Henry Toomy's heirs

Henry and Ann Troth

11 Philip Adams
a !  ,   l    ,  ,.  nntt'tmnrr

Names and Situation of Laud. |

Lot on Easton t'oiul, lot near do. and a lot on the
Landing Uoad,

Lot on llarrisnn Street, Easton,
Lot near the Meeting House, do. 
Lot on Dover St. lot on South end of Washington 

St. and a lot part Londonderry,
Not on Cioldsbiirough Street,
Windmill lot near Easton, 
Four lots on Washington St. anil a lot near Easton, 
Lot on Cabinet street, do. on the Landing Road,

do. on Washington street, do. on South Mrcet,
do. on UoldsboroUgh street, live half acre lots 
on South street, part of liukingham lot near Eas.
ton, quantity and name unknown, part of Tilgh
man's Fortune,

Lot on South end Washington street '. ••'*••' 
Lot near the Meeting House

Part Baehclor's Range and Bachelor's Addition,
Lot corner of Goldsborough and Harrison .Streets £ 

Part of Tilghman's Fortune, on Hay-Side road J
Lot near Easton,
Lot on Harrisun Street, lot on Dover lioad adjoin 

ing Easton, :•...,
Lot. m Easton, supposed to contain   -".'• 

DISTRICT, No. 2, . ' "• '' >'•
Lot in St. Michaels,
HnU 1 *! nps\irvnv. . .

Quan 
tity.

« I S
1-lli

I
tl-t-
1

25
5 7-ii:

 2-10 1-H
» 
I

'200
3-P 

81
/I

10 3-9
1-8

i 
1074

Sum
Dlir.

» Ctb.
i 05
1 21*

1 1 r» ^! 1*)2

80 
u > v
OZi

I Hii
-|28

22 'il
1 514 

53

 i 30

1.1 (K
O»J

2 5"

1 1
J.-i

7 46

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
-The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 

------ the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harrison
Sired, OA which he at present resides If not

-• • -' -ill.- —..*„,! „..J

of

.
sold i rt mediately. the same will be rented and 
possession S'IVBII' the first d;>y of October next. 
The premi es are in complete repair, with ev
cry convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July 11 _________U. W. NAHO.

f| 
Jl

WM. E. SHXNJi AUA.N solicit* the suffra- 
grs of the voters ot'Talbot county, at the

ensuing election for the Sherifl'alty. 
may 18

JESSE SCOT!' respectfully presents his 
thanks to the free and independent voters 

of TiJbot county fortlichljcnil su;i;<ort extend 
ed to him on a former occasion; i'rd now soli 
cits their BulTrjgcs lor the next felicnilalty. 

June 2D .

Solomon Cummins 
Joshua \V. Cummins

Oircenbury Griffin 
Peter llarmon

Thomas Harrison's heirs 
Jeremiah Marshull 
James Pulley 
James Purieley's heirs 
John Wrightson's heirs

John Bullcn's heirs 
John 13 Botdlcy 
James Mcdford 
James Walker's heirs

Richard L. Austin 
J::rui.-s Austin's heirs 
Alien l)oivi«'s heirs 
Anthony Booth

Elizabeth Cnsson 
Daniel Caulk's Heirs

Henry Downs's Heirs 
John Kmory, Queen Ann's

Seth Faulkner's Heirs 
John Kerguson's Heir* 
John Garey's lltirs

Zchulon Grtpory 
John McDonald's Heirs 
Christiana Morgan's Heirs 
Joseph NichoUon's Heirs 
Edward Roberts 
Sarah Robert's Heirs 
John Uidoul, queen Ann'

Part of Oakley',
Tract of land called Rcnnrd-Kecp-oul, rcsurveycil

and called Oakley's addition, 
Two lots in St. Michaels, 
,Traet of land called Content, rcsurvcycd, and par

of Chance enlarged 
jot in St. Michaels, 
'art of Godwin's Addition, 
'art of Oakley, t ' "':' ' 
,otin St. Michaels, 
iigbl lots in St. Michaels,

DISTRICT, No. 8. 
'art Pills Range, part Hutchinson 
'art Timothy's Lot : 
,ot in Oxford ' 
?art of Jamaica and Walker's Discorery.

DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Austin's Trial and Mill Hundred. 
  amc unknown,
'ait of Noble's Chance and part of other tracts 
'art of John's Hill part ofUlooms'oerry and part o

Sherwood's Industry,
'art ol Dudley's Chance and part of other tracts, 
'art Parker's Park, part I'arrott's Reserve, part

John's Hill,
i'art of Austin.and part of other tracts, 
/hcsnut Riilge, Partnership, Chvsnut Bay, Robert sj

Purchase,
<eiehbours Keep Out, 
Noble's Meadows, 
Part Strawberry Hill, part Addition, part Bi

Range, part of Elizabeth's Enlargement, 
Part Stapurd Moore, part Crcady's lot, 
Part Pcrkiu's Lliicovcry, part Curlers Farm,

 10

67 J
*

20
A 

I")

-10
1

li

2:15 
1311 i

86

187
Hf)

170

:;)<»

631

JVeie Hoot and Shoe Store.
THE Subscriber takes this occasion of in 

forming his friends and the public, that 
he has retunied from DaHiinore with a choke 
assortment of well made

BOOTS AND SHOES
of all descriptions (.'ONSHTI.NCI OF

LADIES' AND MISSES', SEAL SKIN,
LASTING. AND MOROCCO SHOES

!* BOUTS; MEN'S AND BOYS'
CALF AND SEAL-SKIN

UUOTS AN'D SHOES, 
Together with a i; mil assortment ofmatcri 
als in hi 1* line; whieh in a few days, he will 
be enabled to innnufarlurc to the order of his 
customers in the lic'l mtinncr. The above ar 
ticles be assures the public have been select 
ed with great care and atti'itiiun frmn the latest 
arrivals, and arc etjuul at least to any that 
have ever been brought here.- 77ity icili 
be told at a very modcrnte profit fur cash- The 
tulvscrihvr returns hi* Ihunkit to bis former 
friends, and customers for the kind patronage 
which they have heretofore extended to him, 
and invites them to call and sec him at his 
itand nearly opposite the market house, and 
jieU door to Dr. Silencer's Drug Store.

PETER T\RR. 
Enslon, Aid, august 10 3vv___

William Scott's Heirs 
John Sands 
John Tillotson's Heiri 
Francis, James and Eliza 

beth Turner 
Rebecca Woofer's Heirs

Part Advantage.,
Part of Arcadia,
Farmer s Delight, Springfield and New Design,
King's Bridge,
Planters Increase, part Lloyd's Costin, Rebecca's 

Gardens,
Part Turkey Neck, part Mill land,
Part Collon, part Sclhy and part of other tracts,
Name unknown,
Part Hampton and part Loveday's Pur 

chase,
Part Noble's Addition part Planters Delight,

17--"
 Jill

-J'.O
.'1

3.'..
370

2SO 
152

70

41

03.1
76
40
37 i

1 5-24
1 06

j 09 
li tiS 

61i 
991

3 li

1 7i
I 80

'2 67
|8 60

II 73
-.' 97
,14 04

2S7t 
73

0 45 
84 
461

12 03
> 4H

KINGSTON TO RENT.
M) Rent for the ensuing year, and posses- 

Mun'Aiven on thelirstday of January next, 
that w II known Farm called "Kingston" situ 
ated in King's Creek hundred, Talbot county, 
and immediately nn the great Choptank River, 
together with the buildings, premises and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging. Kingston 
has long since been established as a depot for 
grain and other articles intended for the lialti- 
moru market and is considered one of the 
most eligible situations on the river for con 
ducting boating business and a Grocery Store, 
and has been successively used for the above 
purposes. An investment of a very moderate 
Capital, conducted with industry and enter 
prise, would no doubt yield a handsome profit. 
The situation is healthy, the soil productive 
and the buildings in tolerable repair and will be 
made completely so, in the early part of next 
spring. Terms made moderate to nn approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting are in 
vited to view the promises and apply to the 
subscriber.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr. 
Dover Bridge, July 20

CJ1RT WHEEL
EDWARD STUART

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the t.,.......... - 

Talhot and the adjacent counties, that he 
has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to cxKi-iite orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wlight, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, st his shop in 
Eastou, near Doc. Nicholas llamrnond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,he hopes 
to merit a share, of public patronage

march 30 tf_________
LAST NOTICE.

i LL persons indebted for ollicers fees, for 
-ti. the years of 18-28 and 1820, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to cloSe the. col 
lections of snid fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies thcmostperemplory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present

~~~ ' • " ---— - L-- l——„ .!,,„ (nr -„_

M

II1OSC pel 90113, llliuu..^ ....... .-. -__- ,

year, 18.10, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expcctei 
immediately for the same, 

iulv 20 WM. TOWNSEND. Sheriff.

AC AASTON-''CLASSICAL FEMALE.
DEMV. 

R. HART and MISS PENMELL.
_._ spc.ctfully inform the. public. llivt tl 
vacation coiiniH'liees this day,and that \\.<- 

s of their Sr,lior,t will be resumed <m .Mi»i 
iy, the ll'.ih of Sr-.ptfliibcr. .Mi-.s Prm.ul. 

\\bose health IH in a greatmeasure n^t-in-il. 
hopi s tol't1 able to give her ti!iint<'im|>Ui| ,, 

nlioii hen-after t" l«-r pupils. Tii t-;r:|ii 
tliem to do ainplf justice to the ymntyfr\i\<-i\\. 
>rs df the School, they have .-MM  ,,,,.,) || lrs ,. r 
vices of a \onng laily most u<lv:\i,t<,^,.,., s| v 
'iiowii i:i Easton, who will assist them in t|,'._. 

di-partinent of the Academy, and i| 1H , 
give the principals a more extended '>ppnrli|. 
nity of rendering themselves liseful to l!;,i.. 
who are older and more advanced. Aue.u-s 
interruptions arising from causes beyom! iiicr 

-.tntroul, th»:ir school liasre.ceived -,\ muM liiv- 
ral share of public patronage grateful for tlie. 
iiast, and determined to secure the good will

l Itu.d

id ;•.(

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, & COL
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

fTMIE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
-I an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to Ihc interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 43 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Bultiinwc, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
lahlishim-nt, and seduously endeavour to ren- 
iler justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.'

J'.-will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
ne.£oci;.iions of all concerns confided to his 
muiiugrrneut, as also to the collection of debts 
and .;roiiml rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO-

B SIS AY.
,.,, MEDICAL AND C1HURGICAL 

- FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the city of Bait' 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 1830, passed 
the following resolution, viz :

"Rtsolftd, That a committee of seven bf 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution tho committee ofl'er a premium of $100 
for an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
tho attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The inmcnsc extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor tiny probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The. public attention has been justly 
directed to otlier subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate cflort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct (he pub 
lie mind to the prevention of the- evils depend 
ant upon Mtlaii:i, although it is well known 
to medical mtu to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has already

of the, public, by deserving it   they pledge 
selves (in addition t;i their own uiiiii-in 
ti ons)   as soon as the income, of the, 
will permit, to procure, such eftidcnt 
will enable them to afford to the Young; 
of Talbot county, an education as liberal and 
accomplished a"s they can proeun; els.cn hi n. 
at an expense comparatively trifling. Yoiiin; 
L-ulics desirous to learn Music will he taught 
in the leal manner, liy a lady who will remove 
to Easton on the 1st of October, and will hi r. 1 - 
after give instruction to the mrmfjcp" of IMs 
Academy, who may wish to learn this branch, 
on the most reasonable terms. The terms <>i' 
tuition tbrall the branches taughtin the Acade 
my ('exclusive of Music ) arc from 12 to £3di.l- 
lars por annum. Parents, residing at a dis 
tance, desirous of sending their diuigl.te.is to 
this School may hear of situations where tli'-y 
can be boarded on the most reasonable term
by inquiring of S. Lowc, Esq. or Messrs, 
Rhodes. Kcnnard and Loveday. Mr. Hart 
avails himself of this opportunity to returji I,B 
most sincere thanks to the public for the en 
couragement given to himself and dnuiihti r. in 
their well meant exertions, in communicating 
knowledge to their pupils, to his- friends and 
neighbours for their hospitable and kind atten 
tions to his family, and particularly to Msjw- 
pih, for their strict attention to the regulations 
ol the Academy, their devotion to their studies. 
their ladylike'deportment and affectionate in 
tercourse with each other. 

august 17

BILL IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, 
Silting in a Court if Chancery,

MARCH TERM, 1830. 
James Sangston ~) _ ORDERED by the

I 34
'. 17

:< ;3
IC3I

7 44
34

NOTICE IS HEUE1JY GIVEN,
That unless the county charges on the lauds us afore said, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, (hall be paid to SOLOMON MULI.IUIN, Esq. the. Collec 
tor of the Tax for said county, on or before the tenth day of September next or within thirty 
days after the publication of thin notice is completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall he sold to the highest bid 
der for the payment of the same, pursuant to the, act of Assembly entitled "an act for the more 
effectual collection of the comity charges ill the several counties of this State," passed Novem 
ber session, 17U7.

Easton, July 31, 1830.

PKUTV his ollice 'is situated in a central 
part of the cily,wluch has many facilities in the 
way of di.-<[>osiiig of gomlslaves by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK-
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we lake pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long scries of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
liis tleportiiu-ntand honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he ii about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Ollice Keeper, we wish him e»ery 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

Richard Frisby,

depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations U be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, ̂ postage paid.) on or before the 
first day of May 1331. Each dissertation (o 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, supe'rscrib 
e.d with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the esuy. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
shall be. aflixed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according to the direc 
lion of the proprietors.

HENRY W.IUXLEY. 
Secretary to the Committee.

' July 20 _______

Court, that the reportI Matthew Driver and Lot' Jumes Sangston.
' Trustee for the sale of 

certain property in the
others, children and
heirs at law of Henry ,  ...... ,.. ,.... v ... ... 
Driver, deceased. j above cause ment'uineii, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to tli«: 
contrary be shown before the second Monday 
of October next, provided a copy of this order 
be inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers published ut 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the said su- 
cond Monday of October next. 

The report states the amount of sales to Lc 
7Ji 09.

ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test,

'Jos: RICHARDSON, Clerk, 
aug 17 3w

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tux for Talbot county.

aug. 3 4w

THE Subscriber begs leave to infcn.i hi> 
friends and the Public in general liiit li 

hkson hand a most rn-.ellent stork ol'Cabincv 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUREAUS, TABLES,

THE STEAM BOAT

lie has also a good stook of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with ueaUeca *nil despatch.'

JOHN MECONEK1N.
N. B. All pcrKtns indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to cull and settle their bills.
Easton. June 1______ ________

JOHN B. MATHIOT Sf Co. 
Fancy Chair Manufacturers,

43 N. GAT STKECT, BALTIMORE,

INFORM the inhabitants of Talbot and the 
Adjacent counties, that they have constant-

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
door from Market street, And Hanover House, 
No. ti. Hanover street, opposite Heltzhoovcr's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mantion House and 
Latorno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Stmmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
horns as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent, 
nine 8
P. S. Extra Coaches Airniiltcd at any hour 

and f.xprctics carried with great despatch.
A. F.

CHAIRS ofall p_L.
(cms, which fur durability, ncMnes* of design 

  and execution, are not surpassed in (his,or per 
haps any ollwr city in the Union.

Orders left st the ollice, of tbis paper will he 
promptly attended to and where novelty is 
required a drawing will be submitted. 

July 19 6w

THE Mihscribcr hiving removed from 
, the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 
lately occupied by Mr. Thus. Peacock,' 

&. formerly by himself, Begs leavn most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
ivlio have heretofore honoured him with their

HAS commenced the Season, ami will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner.

Leave Easton every Wednesday anil Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed (a Cam 
bridge, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where the will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tohacro uspec- 
tion Warehouse wharf, every TII-\- ..ay J.d 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and ;.roe,v o :o 
Annapolis, and thence to Caml-uu^e. it there 
should be any passenger on I'u.ird I'ur that 
place, and thence to Easton or direct Iy to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cainl>iid_,c:.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning- at 6 o'clock lor Chesterto'wn. culling 
nt the Company's wharf on Corsica Crcek;and 
return fromChestertownto Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Cor-ica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to l>c at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

  _ _ ..  ,. ....j _.....,,.....- ,vllo lluve nercioiore nonoureu mm wnn tneir
ly on hand a large   Mrtment of the .lx,ve ,,r ,  ,, and Bl the ganic time .o 60 | icit (he|n ,
tide as aw COMMON CHAIRS ofall pat- ll ie nubile in ^n^r«l fortb^r nalrnn, 

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

RHEUUEN T. UOYl), from Baltimore re- 
upectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and the public generally, that he has com 
menced tin; above business in Easton, next 
door to tho Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or 
ders he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable and coin- 
nlnle manner. He llatters himself, from his 
Knowledge of the trade, having hud ten yetir.i 
experience in Balliniore, und by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. li. Prices moderate and fuir to suit the 
times.

Euston, juno 1

the public in general for their patronage.
The Eakton Hotel is now in complete order . 

for the reception of Travellers and others,   
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expenco to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with
their custom.

Private parties e,»n at all times be, accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gig. withcare- -|inLL , Mile, Ri«r Ferry every SUN- 
ful drivers furnished to go te .»r part of the VV DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leav c 
Peninsula. T» >.- .........   ..- .-«><-

Benjamin Horncy Captain.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan S6_____SOLOMON LOVVE^
CASH FOR 'NEGROES.

The Subscriber agent for jftuiin 
wisiiis ToiruitoiiAsc one IKTNDI

NEGROES
of botti lextt, from the OK* 

OF TWELVE TO TWENTY-FIVE,

_,. --- _....... returning -,, c
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders IcR with the Subscriber 01 
with Capt. Ilorncy on board, or at Dr. Snen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually' 3attended to.
This Packet is a fine new Vessel in coraplet 

order for the reception of Goods or Grain ant 
can perform her route in a much shorter timi 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap

For whom the highest prices, in ea»h, will he t»in Homey or the Subscriber will attend ai
given. Any person wishing to tell, will please Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday where al
call at t Lan . letters and onlen will he dulv- ath-mled tocall at the Laston Hotel.

SAMUEL REViNOLDS. 
Easton, m»y 18

LAMBERT w. SPENCER 
Easton, may 18 tf

H.'Niics, 
Henj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davidge. 
Jno. M. Laroque,
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, 

f this paper. 
July 13

S. &. W. Mceteer, 
Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
II. S. Sandcrson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priestly,

.ditor

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

rHE Subsciibn irmriib uiunks to his 
friend* and the public, for their continued 

latronago. and begs leave to inform them that 
no Ins just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A liOOD ARSOIUMKNT OF

MATERIALS,
ivhich will enable him. with the assistance of 
ho BEST WORKMEN, to meet all orders in 
tis line. All new work, warranted for twelve 
nonths, and repairs done in the. best manner; 
Mid at the lowest rates, for CASH. He hopes 
'iy unremitting attention to business, to merit 
.he increasing I'm ours of a generous public. 

EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 
Easion, may 4 tf

MAKING.
HAVING returned to Dcnton and enlaced 

in Coach, Gig and Harness Matin" in 
-ill its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of wellSK \ 
SONED TIMBER, toother will, a generil 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice lie 
hopes by a constant attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. ' 

Dcnton, junu M

JOHN FOUNTAIN &, DAViD BROWN, 
r riRADING under the Firm of Fountain & 
JL Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 18 

Light street wharf, f usually called head of the 
Basin;
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a '200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd lino Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, 8tc. &c.

They also receive on ComuisMon, Grain 
and other articles. C>-Couniry merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
nricc the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time ofcoming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally jirescnt. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also nt his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivered in any 
part of Ihe city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
Iherwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
Stale of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articlci, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
FireClay . Do Coffee Koasters 
Fire Bricks Dp Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Hacks for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or li inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

cnstBaltimorc,eastPratt and Salisbury streets 
I each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved projierty, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

Talbot County Orplw.ns* Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of JOHN KF.MP, executor nf 
,7o7iii A'onp, late of Talbot county, de 

ceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, uud 
that he cause the same to bo published once 
in each week for the space of throe successive. 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in liio 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the Torcgoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed' 
[ings of Talbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I have hereunto sot my haml, 
and thcveal of my ollice ullixe>l, 

this tenth day of August in the year of oiir 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, J.\S: PRICE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

m COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on trie estate of John Kemp, late of 
Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tlio 
proper vouchers thereof to tho subscriber, on 
or before the 17th of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under mv 
hand this tenth dav of August A. D. 1630. 

JOHN KEMP,executor
of John Kemp, dec'd. 

august 17 3w __

EDWAKD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased (ho Printing establish- 

ment of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to the stock of materials, is ore- 
pared to execute all kinds of

JOH PRINTING
with neatnes and despatch, ou the most reason 
able terms, as:
Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Cards
Posting Bills 

august S

Hone Bill* 
Hat and Shoo Bills, 
Blanks of all kinds 
&c. Sic.

ANAWAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 3Ut day of May last a negro mun 
- called ANTHONY, he took with 

him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred (.iminps 
over jacket, coarse cord pantalooos, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
eoar.ie towe linnentrow»crs,and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 41 Or fc-1 years of 
ago, is considerable under a mani sue, his 
complexion is a deep black, a soar frim the cut 
of an axe on one of his feet, the one; not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by _rm|e, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
mil at Centrcville or Denton, or will deliver 
w H   £ .^"'"ber near (he Hole-in-the- 
W all, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
^ Jolln derrick, dec'd. 

JUDO 8 tf [G,

ceased's estate, and that he caw the. same te 
be published once in each week for th: space
of Uiree successive weeks, in one of the 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand, 

. ___ _ and the seal of my cilice affixed 
this tenth day of August in the year of our Lor J 
.:..ut..   u.._j  .1 -."j .1  --. 'thirty. 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.
eighteen hundred and thirty

JAS:P _  _ .. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county io Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate of John Connolly. 
late of Talbot county deceased; all pcrsous 
having claims against the said deceased's !' *  
tnte arc hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, 
on or before the 17th of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
band this tenth day of August A. D. 1830: 

JAMES CHAPLAIN, adm'r.
of John Connoily. 

17 fttv
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Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of JAMES durum, nil- 
mimstrator of John Cotmolly, lately of 

Talbot county, deceased   It is ordered, that 
U<5 pve th.R notice/ reonired bjr law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against tlic

'.It the Office nj'ihe
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LOOK AI.Ol-T.
We do not 'remember any thinjt which has pnxln- 

ci'd 9J pleating an impression on unr mind us the lit 
tle story which is s:ud t> have bven tnM by the late 
Dr. (iodman tohis friends, of the buy who was about 
tu fall from tlie ri|;jrinc, a IK! Was saved only by tlie 
m:it<:'s impressive exclamation: "Look alofl, you 
InMw." The story and the application were some 
what in the style of Ur. Krauklin, anil would not 
liave been unworthy of his fame. The following 
verse.' cannot claim the merit <if tlie slightest origin 
ality, but their insertion will amply reward thn an- 
tlior, ii'they recall the anecdote which prompted Uwm, 

cnl'urct its beautiful morality.

In the tempest of life, when the wave anil ll»- pale 
Are around and above, if thy footing should full  
It thine eye should grow dim and thy ciution depart  
"Look aloft" and bv lirm, and be fearless of heart.

If tin- friend, who embraced in prosperity's glow 
With a smile fur canh joy and a tear for earn WHO, 
Should betray thce when sorrow like eloiids me ar 

rayed,
"Loult alofl" to the friendship which, never sliall 

fade.

Should'thc visions which hope spreads in lijht to
thine eye,

Like the tints of the rain-bow, but brighten to fly, 
Then tarn, and thro' Uars of repentant regret 
 'Loo'*Tklofl" to tlie suu that U never to Jwt.

ShouliUthcy who are dearest, the xon of Uiy heart  
The wife o'f thy bosom in sorrow depart, 

i "Look aloft," from the darkness aud dust of uie
touih. 

To that soil where "affection is ever in bloom,"

J And ufc! when death comes, in terrors to cast
His t'etrs OH the future, his pall on the past, 

lln liiat moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart, 
I And i smile in thine eye, ''look aloft" and depart'.

ina; parted' uould luve been held too disjunc- 
live u plira.se, so tender und inseparable was 
llicir union; ulthough, as resemblance went, no 
smile could lie mows inapplicable. Never 
\vere Uvo people more unlike in mind and per 
son. Lucy Hervey was a pretty little woman 
of six and twenty;' but from a delicate figure, 
delicate features, and a most delicate complex 
ion, looked much younger. Perhaps the total

THE WEAPON SHAW. By Sir Walter Scott. 
I We love the shrill trumpet, we love the drum's rat- 
J vie;
rrhcycall us to sport and they call us to batt'c; 
I And old Scotland sliall laufh at the threats of a strin-

llVkile our comrades in jiastimo arc comrades in 
d.injer.

I If there's mirth iu our house, 'tij our neighbor that 
1 shares it 
I If peril approach, 'tis our neighbor that dares H; 
I And when we lead off to the pipe and the ubor, 
1 The Ciir hind we press is the hand of u neighbor.

Then close your rank, comrades, tho bands that com 
bine them, 

Kaith, friendship, and brotherhood, join'd to entwine
ttcm; 

And well laugh at the UjreaU of each inJolcnt stran-
eer, 

While. <vir comrades in sport are our comrades in
danger.

[From the Richmond Enquirer.] 
Oh ! think not though Uie pensive shade

Of grid'upon my brow you «ce, 
Thai I ri'gret to sec th«c made '  ;..  

,  thaii '-is mine to be:

absence of strong expression, the 
mid simplicity of her countenance, and the 
artlessncss and docility of her manner, might 
conduce to the mistake. She was a sweet 
gcnlle creature, generous and affectionate, and 
not wanting in sense; although her entire re 
liance on her friend's judgment, and constant 
habit of obedience to her wishes, rendered Ihe 
U3C of it somewhat rare. Miss llcid wus a tall 
awkward woman, raw-boned, lank, and hu £e, 
just what one fancies a man would be in pet 
ticoats with a face that,cxucpt the beard, ( cer 
tainly she had no heard,) might have favoured 
the supposition; so brown »nd bony and stern < 
und ill-favoured was her unfortunate visage. 
In one point she was lucky. Thcru wu.s no 

iu'.ssin^ at her age, certainly not within ten 
cars, nor within twenty. She looked old: 

>ut with that figure, those features, aud that 
completion, she. must have looked old ut eigh 
teen. To guess her age wus impassible. Her 
oice was deep and dictatorial; her manner 

rough und assuming; and her conversation un 
mercifully sensible und oracular    full of wise 
saws and modern instances.' For tho rest, in j 
spite of her inauspicious exterior, she was a 
^uu.l sort of disagreeable woman; charitable I 
md kind in her way; genuinely fond of Lucy 
llcrvey, whom she petted and scolded and 
coaxed and managed just as a nurse manages 

child; and tolerably well liked of all her ac 
quaintance   except Mr. Evelyn, who had been 
at war with her for the last nine years, ou Uie 
subject of hit fair cousin's marriage, and had, 
at Ust, conic to regard her pretty much as a 
prime-minister may look on aa opposition lea 
der   as a n-gular opponent, an obstacle to be 
put down, or swept away, i verily believe 
thut hu halid her us much as his kindly nature 
could hate any body. To be sure, it was no 
slight grievance to have to fair a subject for 
his matrimonial speculations, a kinswoman 
too, just under his very eye, and to .find all his 
plans thwarted by that inexorable gouvernante
  more especially,' as, without her aid, it was 
morally certain that Uie pretty Lucy would 
never have had the heart to say no to any bo 
dy. Ever since Miss Hervey was seventeen, 
my dear godpapa had been scheming for her 

It was quite melancholy to hear 
him count up the husbands she might have 
had   beginning with the duke's son, her part 
ner at her lirst nice-ball   and ending with the 
young newly-arrived physician, his last pro 
tege: 'now' he said, 'she might die an old 
maid; he had done with her.' And there did 
actually appear to be a cessation of all hi* ma 
trimonial plans in that quarter. Miss Roid 
herself laid aside her mistrust of him; and a 
ti uce, if not a peace, was ttciUy concluded be 
tween these, sturdy antagonists. Mr. Evelyn 
seemed to have given up tlie game   a strange 
thing for him to do whilst hehad a pawn left! 
But so it was. His adversary had the board 

! all to herself; und was in as good humour as a 
winning player generally is. Miss Keid WB»
-^ rcroewbrret^llHOTuaWe. We saw them

is ordered: and being greeted this time with ft 
bright smile and a chuck under chin, we set 
out in high good humour on our expedition.   
Instead, however, of proceeding straight ttr 
tlie farm, Mr. Evelyn made a alight deviation 
from our course, turning down the market 
place, and into the warehouse of a certain 
Mrs. llrnnet, millino- and mantu:i-m:ik(T, a 
dashing over-dressed dame, who presided over 
the fashions fourteen miles round, and raar- 
shallcd a compler full of t-aps and bonnet* at 
one side of the shop, whilst her husband, an 
ohsequ ous civil, bowing tradesman, dealt out 
gloves und stockings at the other. A litUe 
lark parlour behind was common to both.   
iuto tiiis deu was 1 ushered; and Mrs. B'-nnet, 
with many apologies, begun, at H signal from 
my godfather, to divest me of all my superflu 
ous blueness, silk handkerchief, 'sash, and 
ivrist-ribands, (for with the constancy which is 

of opposition, I had, in relinquishing iny

Congress Hall, you may lodge like a luxurious 
hermit at the Pavilion; because tho tour Ho 
tels draw each their own kind of company, and 
you may choose between them; because the 
Lake is within an unbroken trot; and because 
Mr. Drake is the prince of Hotel keepers, and 
makes rare juleps. 1 do not like to live on a 
wnd bank, however, and the >lage runners 
liave a pestilent habit of thrusting their cards 
 t you, if you but button your coat or shake 
bunds with a friend on the Piazza. Besides, 
[^ never drink water, and a man is nothing at 
Saratoga who cannot bolt seven tumbler* be 
fore breakfast.

But BalUtoit rjuiet, exclusive, laiouci'rmj 
""Sans Souci!" with its cool halls and its aside 
parlors it» pretty village and its bubbling

obnoxious pelisse, clung (irmly to the obnox- 
ous colour,^ replacing thr.in by white until! 

ribands and a beautiful white shawl; and, li- 
n illy, exchanging my straw bonnet for one of 
white silk, with a di:ep lace veil   that piece' 
of delicate finery which all women delight in. 
Whilst 1 was now admiring the richness of 
the genuine Brussels point, and now looking 
at myself in a litUe glass which Mi-s. Hennct 
was holding to my face, for Uie better display 
of her millinery   the bonnet, to do her justice, 
was pretty and becoming   during this engros 
sing contemplation, her smooth, silky husband 
crept behind me with the stealthy pace of a 
cat, and relying, as it seems, on my pre-occu- 
jation, actually drew my York-tan gloves from 
iiy antonishcd hands, and substituted a pair of 
ii« own best white kid. This operation being 
completed, my godpapa, putting his forefinger 
to his lip in token of secrecy, hurried me, with 
look of great triumph, from tlie shop. He 
walked at a rapid pace; and, between quick 
motion and amazement, I was too much out 
of breath to utter a word, till we had passed 
the old Gothic castle at the end of the town, 
and crossed the long bridge that spans its wide 
and winding river. I Uien rained questions 
on my dear old friend, who chuckled and nod- 
ned.and vented two or three half laughs, but 
vouch*fed nothing tending to a reply. At 
length we came to a spot where the road turn 
ed suddenly to the IcA, (Uie way to the farm,^ 
whilst, right before us, rose a knoll, on which 
stood the church, a large heavy, massive build 
ing, almost u cathedral, finely relieved by the 
range of woody hills which shut in Uie land 
scape. A turning gate, with a tall, straight 
cypress on either side, led into the church 
yard, and through this gate Mr. Evelyn pass 
ed. The church door was a little a-jur, and 
through the crevice was seen peeping Uie long 
red nose of the old clerk, a Uardolphian per 
sonage to whom my godfather, who loved to 
oblige people in their own way, sometimes did 
t'.ie questionable service of clearing- off his 
score at tlie Greyhound. His red nose and a 
skirt of his shabby black coat peeped Uirough 
Uie porch; whilst behind one of the buttresses, 
glimmered, for an instant, the white drapery 
of a female figure,* I did not need these indica 
tions to convince me that a wedding ^ *' '

rious IJalbtun! quiet as the caverns of Tropho- 
aius, and yet as social as pic-nic by a stream  
liow litUi; are you prized by the many, and 
iow lovingly are you hauntrd by the few! 
» A sunimcr or two since, I was s«t down by 
Messrs. "Itice and Bakei" (fresh cattle and 
sew coaches alPtho way llu driver periled 
liis salvation on it) undurthe bro.td elms of ifio 
Sans baud. A bath and a brief toilet lelt me 
just time, before dinner, to lietpcak my pule, 
Sherry and send up my card to iny Jidus^clut-
J_ •!»„„. t .__._!! ' ...1 1,1 i i

wells its nicu rooms and its learned bar-keep- a Lead wuose toss would -lire a
er ("in! saccharine'.'" he would say.ashead- and a ligure and «tep, with I
dcd the last lump to the arrack punches; glo- moved to, und the lau"hiiii; ti"

Uie wells, made up, with the usual agremcnt of 
such places, the day's history. Added la this, 
Lascellos, who was a wit of the lirst wafer and 
a scribbler of any velocity, published, with the 
assistance of those who were disposed, a daily 
manuscript Gazette of half a shea, in which 
the bores were quizzed, the assuming epigru- 
mutizcd, and incidents, arrivals and departures, 
formally recorded. It was by no mean? tin: 
least amusing circumstances of the day, and 
1 commend (lie experiment to all bachelor an- 
nuals who would avoid the foul fiend and get 
fame for had versos.

Among so many belles, there were some of 
course, who were beautiful, and some who 
were agreeable but not beautiful, and 1 have 

eye (my mind's eye) at this moment, 
anothrr'l'roy," 
the voice they 

laughing figure they boro 
that would slay any gentleman angel from 
Paradise. But MeelH my own interesting, 
though not beautiful Mecta with all the deep 
hearted enthusiasm of her nation slerpingin her 
melancholy eyes, and u voice that would iill 
with feeling like a reed, or murmur if she was 
Ir.vppy in the clouded cadences of water-strange 
visional y,glorious Meeta I preferred her then, 
as now in my reminisce.ices I prefer her, infi 
nitely to them all. I scorn to denv, however, 
that sometimes in the dance, her tall propor-( - i j rf *r -  ----- ----_.,,.,.. vu »-,» vnx. iiui )«.«.£ IIT| IUU IKUIfW***

tet, lorn Lascelles, who had preceded me by | lions contrasted awkwardly with the gliding
* day or two. Hunger is tin incurious animal,I graces (if the lighter-framed Houri nbout her, 
«nd under cover of Lacelles, jivho hud given aad I have detected n skulking suffusion in my 
me a seat between himself and a deaf gentle- cheek when ionic critical glass from the "wall 
jnan, 1 played my fork through the succuleut flower" was bent superciliously upon her an- 
\xiurses in silence. We were at last fairly down | ?,,lap duunc—but a tone, or a look, or better 
to the mahogany, and 1 commenced my obser- Mill, a golden thought whispered in my ear, 
vations. i hero were some Uirce hundred well has revived my admiration, and enveloped her 
dressed people at tlie tables, most of them, of; rude figure with Ihe lightness and floating grace 
course, like the razor-grinder with "no story I of a Hebe. There was something so new and 
to tell," and all too busy, (the old with thuir j startling about her she had such a way of 
wine and politics, and the young with their, sending the lire into her immense "lamping" 
fatc-hlmonds und Ilirtation) to mind B brace of! eyes and hrr way of thinking was so gloriou*- 
modcst bachelors, though they levelled their' ly fresh and peculiar, that talking with her was 

' issos at them never so inquisitively. a constant surprise. The king in the storv 
I think the pleasantest hour in the twenty- , need never have offered gold for a new stu=A- 

Ibur is the one whieh follows the removal of the I t;O n with such a woman in hi» kingdom, 
eloth from the dinner table. It is particularly j I had been ul Ballston n week, and had bc- 
trueat a watering place. Youmitst.ol'cour»c,l Comeexcet'dinglyinterestediiuMeeta. Wcrode 
have an ugrecablu woman on one side, a friend; and rambled logclher, she taught me German, 
to listen to your "asides" on the other, no du-j and 1 taught her billiards, we discoursed and 
«nna within earshot, and no popular dish near j satiri'/.o.d and sentimentalized, talked of every 
enough to truul.V vpu but these are circum- , thing dreamed of in philosophy, but stranje- 
stancts within Ulw-^mpass of good general- j ly enough, whatever tho theme with which we 
ship, and it is your own fault if you tire not so. began, we were sure to fall at last into spccu-
 iiualed. I say, the first hour after the cloth [ lulioiis upon the pedlar and his accomplish- 
in rtmored, because, though you sit longer, the '• moots. The interest, to my surprise, too, scem- 
Ivdies do not, and ft gentleman party without i.jjl to be mutual, for we encountered him at 
them (unies* they are choice spirits and a little j every turn in the road, and I met hii eyes li.\-

had not finished it) jnySonfiet must hare all. 
sorbed my attention. .Wait what should I 
do? knock down the pedlar tfr go to bea  
or give Mceta a specimen, of .heroics? I was 
turning up my wrmtliatii) >*itfi an indefmile'iiti- 
tenuiuaUon lor something, I did not know wLat 
 when a lieavy hand without any waning of 
approach, was laid upon'my shoulder.

"Vou had better not," said Lord C    . 
as I turned suddenly round, and met his steady 
eye, which, even iu the deep shadow of his 
broad but, had an expression perfectly legible.

"And why not, Sir," I replied, preparing to 
follow the lovers, "is he uul a puppy of a ped 
lar, and " ' J ^

"No, Sir!" (how very positive a voice sounds 
by moonlinclit!) ".No, Sir," he is not a ped 
lar, and if 1 do not mistake him, he is no pup 
py. But if you must follow them, with your 
leave I'll bear you company." And slipping 
his arm very cooly through mine, he walked 
mu oil'in the direction they had taken.

 ;And pray, Sir," said 1, when we were fair 
ly in the shadows U|Km the dark side of Ihe 
street, "what interest have you in Uiis ro 
mance?"

"None except the desire to see two very 
true lovers happy. 1 was struck with the u.j»- 
pearance of the pedlar on bis fir.it arrival, and 
his various accomplishments soon convinced 
me that he was masquerading. 1 observed h.s 
attention to the movements of your iair friend, 
and in one of my unseasonable rumbles, over 
heard a conversation in Genn:in like the one 
which tirjt startled you to night. 1 found an 
opportunity the next day to take him aside, 
and he told me what 1 now think proper to tell 
you, that he was a forbidden lovur of Meeta's 
irom liie Rhine a gentleman German student 
who has had the rjnunce to follow his mis 
tress to tiiis country; and after a yearn wan- 
JeTing-s as a pcoi^r, has found her aceidai.ly 
ucre. She is trau-lh'ng ,vitli her u.iclo, nuo 
does not know him personally, and to ni^ht, if 
you do not nur the plot. 1 think it prob.ibie he 
will persuade her toelo, 1 -.- wilii him H nicav. 
ure i should njl r«xomn>.'r<i »i 1 Imd not stu 
died his character, and litJ not believe it for 
their mutual happiness."

Here was a vliunderbi.lt. I' saw Uirough 
the matter. Her prelercncc of my society iwd 
arisen Irum my innocent admiration ol her lo- 
ve.r! 1 was but tho stalking horse after all! 
Well if ever I tru.-.t symptoms moru.

\Ve had arrived at Uiccnd of the street, and 
Meeta »nd her friend were entering the cov 
ered alcove ol the South wells. SVeapproach-
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i greet thee in thy happincs*, 
I tii not he that's fa/ away

Skill love lliee or shall wish the less.

"i cannot, when the heart Is »ad,
Bkl smiles of mockery to play, ,.' . 

As well the wild bird's song be glad ,. 
Vrlien Qrsl Uie young are torn j.way:*

For «nc by one arc gone and past 
The few dear joys I used to know, 
'Tiil even hope has fled ut last,

Because she could deceive no more.

Yea ! all are gone ! yet each of them 
i Ilu left a trace of tender care, 
I Like tlowers thai leave the wilhur'd Mem 

To sliuw where such sweet flowers were.

| And yet amid the pangs of woe, 
i That thrill through this unhappy breastj 
[ If one §ort touch of joy 1 know, 

It it when I believe Uieu blest. 

| And if there could another link
Of grief be twined around my heart,

I 'Twould be to know that thou cnuldst think 
My love fur thce could ever part.

Oh! could thy gentle soul but know
Thy brother's bitter list of care, 

| Uriel, that a sister cannot cure,
Would draw from Uice a sister's tear.

I Then, ere the dregs of dark despair,
My cup of bitterness could pour, 

That hallow'd drop would mingle there,
And bid the poison milder flow, 

ply 27th, 1330.__________KERAMOHZ.

TllE EYE.
What is the little lurking «pell

That hovers round the eye/ 
Without* voice, a word can tell

The feeling* as they lly.

When tearless H can speak of wo ;
When weeping itill tlw same} 

Or in a moment catch the glow
Of UiuujrhU without a I

less promiscuous than society is apt to be at 
the Springs) is one of those horrqrslrotu \\hich 
Heaven send us a good deliverance ! Bcibro 
that period there is no pleasure beyond that of

ed upon me from some window or door dun 
cms; or promenading whenever and wherev 
er 1 was in company wild my fair Mend. B- 
vcn at ItsrhvdCs, when wo had padd'ed off" in

eating, for no civilized person converses during | a canoe to llbnt away a hot afternoon under the 
that operation. Uut with the cloth, all mato- COol shelter of the wood upon tliu western side 
r'mlity passes away. The rich odors of the) of the title luku. the pedlar's voice, sinrini; one
_.  _--___!_ * t. ^i._ll *!._ -_-.-   _ _.__ ..11 ..< * ! _   I. i I II I , .1 .
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Can beam with pity on the poor 
With anger on the proud ! 

Can toll that it will much endure 
Or flash upon the crowd!

Now brightly raised, or now depressed 
With every shade of feeling 

Jt is the minor of Uie breast- 
The thought, the soul revealing!

Oh ! tones are false and words are weak 
The tutored slave at call- 

The eye the eye alone can apeali 
Unlettered tell u« all!____

EARLY RECOLLECTIONS.
MY GODFATIieu'S MANffiUVHIKO.

By MlaMUford.
llhave said that my dear godfather was t 
.at matchmaker. One of his exploits in thii 
y, which occurred during my second vUi 
liim und Mrs. Evelyn, 1 am now uboul to 
le. Amongst the many distunt cousin* ' 

__ I was introduced in that northern re 
n, was a young kinswoman of Uie name o 
rVey Lucy llervey an orphun beirt'B* o 
lidorable tor tune, who lived in Ihu sum 
n and the same street with^ tuy godfather 
'ev the protection of a lady" who had bee 
governess of her childhood, aad continue* 

h her as the friend of her youth. Sooth to 
, their friendship was of that tciulor an 

itirncntul sort at which tho world, the wick 
world, is *> naughty at to laugh. Mis 

id und Miss Horvey were nnmcs quite 
eparable as eoose fit apple-sauce, ortongu 
1 chicken. They regularly made their a(. 

Mice together, and thew would have uj 
ed I know not what of impropriety i 

Jting of either singly; it would have looke 
It tearing utunder of the 'double chcrrj 
eclitig whichj in tlictrcase. even the 'K

almost every day, as the fashion is amongst 
neighbours m small towns, and used to ride 
and walk together continually although Lu 
cy, whose health was delicate, frequently de 
ch'ned accompanying us on our more distant 
excursions. Our usual beau, besides the dear 
gu'lpnpa, was a Mr. Morris, the curate of the 
parish an uncouth, gawky, lvn<;lhv man,\vitli 
MM astounding Wcstmoreland dialect,' and a 
most portentous laugh. Really, his ha! ho! 
was imite a shock to the nerves a sort of oral 
shower-bath; so sudden and so startling was 
the explosion. In loudness, it resembled half 
a dozen ordinary laughs 'rolled into one;' and 
as the gentleman was of afaeeliousdisposilion, 
and chorused his own good thing, ns well as 
those of other people with this awful ciichin- 
nution.it was no joking matter. But he was 
so excellent a person, so cordial, so jovial, so 
simple-hearted, and so contented \villi a lot 
none of the most prosperous, that one could 
not help liking him.lniizh and all. tic was a 
widower, vvilii one only sou. ;t Cambridge 
cl.-lar. of whom he was deservedly proud.  
id ward Morris, besides his academical hon- 
urs (Ithiuk IKS had be.cn senior wrangler of 
is year,) was a very fine young man, with an 
itclligent countenance, but exceedingly shy, 
lent, und abstracted. I could nut hulp Ihink- 
ig tlie poor youth was in love; but his father 
nd Mr. Evelyn laid the whole blame on the 

mathematics. He would sit sometimes for an 
our together, immersed, as they said, in his 
alculations, with his eyes fixed 0:1 Lucy ller- 
ey, as if her sweet face had been the problem 
c was solving. But your mathematicians arc 
rivilcged people: and so apparently my fair 
ousiu thought; for she took no notice unless 

>y blushing a shade the deeper. It was worth 
vhile to look at Lucy Hervey, when Edward 
Morris was gazing on her in his absent fits; 
icr cheeks were red as a rose. How these 
ilushcs came to escape th« notice of Miss Reid,' 
cannot tell unless she might happen to have 

>er own attention engrossed by Edward's fa.- 
ht*r. For certain, that original paid her, in 
iis odd way, great attention; was her constant 
ieau in our walking parlies; sate by her side 

at dinner; and manoeuvred to get her for his 
lartner at whiM. She had the benefit of his 
icst bon-moU, and his loudest laughs; and »hc 

seemed to me not to dislike that portentous 
sound, so much as might have been expected 
'rom a lady of her particularity. I ventured to 
lint my observations to Mr. Evelyn; who 
chuckled, laid his forefinger against his nose,

was stilUt VC«ao« 
quite relieved by Mr.

wines pervade the hall, Uie senses are all at 
repose, the mihd is tranquil and IruiUul, and a 
sentiment of conscious grace and self-salisfac- 

iu is felt by every one who is capable of such 
* :eling. If you would deepen the color of a 

tion, that is your'time. If you would daz-

ed and overheard him pleading cl 
her to abandon her uncle, blio In 
and at length consented.

»quciiily w 
esiuitcd lot

. _., 
Evelyn's question  

'Pray, my dear, were you e.vcr a bride s-maid?' 
  Since, 'in the extremity of perplexity, I had 
had something like an apprehension that an 
unknown beau might appear at the cull of this 
mighty manager and 1 be destined to nlay the 
part of bride myself. Comforted to find that 
I was only to euact Uie confidante, I had now 
leisure to be exceedingly curious as to my pii- 
nia donna. My curiosity was speedily gra 
tified.

On entering the church we had found only a 
neighbouring clergyman, not Mr. Morris, at 
tlie altar; and, looking round at the opening of 
another door, I perceived the worthy curate in 
a petty clerical s«it, bristling with newness, 
leading Miss Ucid, beilounctd and hescarlcd, 
und buvcilcd and beplumcd, and all in flutter 
of bridal finery, in great state, up the aisle. 
Mr. Evelyn advanced to meet them, took llu 
lady's fair baud from Mr. Morris, and led iiur 
along with all the grace of an old courtier. 1 
fell into the procession nt the proper place; the, 
amiable pair were duly married, aud (thought 
my ollieo over. 1 was never more mistaken iu 
my life. In the midst of the customary con 
fusion of kissing und wishing joy, und writing

of his richest ballads, Cj»me out over tho water, 
and presently his figure appeared among the 
trees, and he stood thinking himself unseen, 
nnd watched us till we went ashore. I was a 
litUe captivated with the romance of Uie cir-

..,..._._,.    .  .-_..--  _ cumstance, & as we drove loitering by home at 
w acquMitUrice, you will be more feu'-.! sunset, I indulged myself with a famous castle 

.>. ._ "iryou would conciliate the Hesperian j in the air, apparently much more to tny own 
Dragon, (Jbiglicc, your mistress's Aunt) if you , amusement than that of my fair companion, 
would conquer an aversion, if you would im- who leaned over Uie side of the tilbury, ab- 
provise, or theorise, or do any desperate thing sorbed in her own thoughts, and scarce paying 
 this is la IMJIUU; licxrc—tho Gods are propi-j me the alUoiiun even of an encouraging mo-

with
Song,

"And yet, 1 ' said (he Baron. checking himself 
in thu midst of his'raptures, "i have uo hor 
ses, and we cannot get away at this time of 
night."

1 flatter myself I stepped out very dramati 
cally from behind the l.irge elm tnal flings its 
shadow over the spring. "Don t let that fret 
you, my dear Baron! my friend Lascelles' 
horse Temp'.e is a fourteen iniler, and wiU put 
you in Albany before daylight without whip. 
I will take the responsibility of Tom   anger, 
and harness him myself in live minutes."

tious. nosy liable.
My inquiries were very general, and Tom j There was no dance that evening, and the 

answered them with great particularity. The . pedlar, as usual when there was nothing else 
characters of my story, however, are tlie only j to be done, was called in to sinjr. 
ones of the three hundred who would ut all. been wnlking up nnd down the lo
interest the reader.

A pale, singular looking girl, with high chei 
bones, and prominent liiuu1 eyes, struck me.

Mcela had 
long hall uponall. been wnlkmg up nnd down the long hall upon 

I my arm, Hmfab she seated herself upon the so- 
ck' la, lie look his station opposite, where the light

_ . . _ . . me of the chandelie.r 1'ell full upon his face, and 
particularly. She sat leaning upon the table, i struck at once into one of his most passionate 
and watching thu late ol a written almond j songs. The excitement of it seemed to tr.ins- 
which the fellow next her, iu whiskers, had just, form him. His head rose gradually from its 
dropped into her glass. Her mouth had that, usual drooping position, his lips curved into 
expression of slight scorn about it which is so, an expression of mingled scorn and tenderness, 
captivating in u woman, and her dress and the and ut passages of his verse ho struck his foot 
arrangement of her hair, without being ncgli- violently on Ihe floor, and threw his hund over 
gent, had a graceful carelessness of style inli-! the strings with an energy thai I supposed coui- 
nituly livcoinuig. 1 think for un U0ty woman, niou only to the excitable frame of Ihe impro-

I have an idea that Lord C  -is the
wandering Jew. There is strong proof that 
he has been Julius Ca:sar, Aapolean, and 
Count DiebiUch, and i have contrived a pret 
ty theory (remind me to tell it to you) proving 
that he will appear next in Portugal, and af 
ter crucifying Don Miguel, will cross over into 
Spain and revive the glory of the Auenccrra-
ges.

us she certainly would be called, sue excited 
my curiosity moix than any oue 1 hud ever
met.

An elderly man, with a foreign air, sal just muunor, as usual, he threw his guitar wit 
iposilc us, talking to no ono, and having no-' haughty gesture oicr his ami, und btrided

t- .. .. .. A ....... i.: i . .1.11. ....._ »'».i.-_ ....Hung in his grave leatuies which could bacon-! of Ihe room.

visatore. lie stood a moment when Uie song 
was closed, and then, without bowing to the 
company, or assuming his general modest de-

wilh a 
out

and signing registers and certificates, which jstrucd as an encouragement to conversation.  There was a general silence for a minute, 
lorin so important and disagreeable a part of that His nose WHS long and slightly purpled, and he ; and every eye was fixed on tho door through 
i: . .....i.i. ...i :..._.._,...,.    ....... xt. Jrank his claret from a large, singularly form-j which ho had passed. Pride, in one of an in-disagreeable, and important ceremony, Mr. 
Evelyn hud vanished; and just as the bride 
was inquiring for him, with the intention of 
leaving tlw church, re-appeared through the 
very same sidi.iloor which hud admitted the 
lirst happy couple, leading Lucy ilervry, and 
followed by Edward Morris. The father evi 
dently expected them; the new stepmother us 
evidently did not. Never did a thief, taken in tho 
manner, seem more astonished than that sage 
gouvernante! Lucy, on her part, blushed and 
hung back, and looked shyer und prettier than 
ever; tlie old clerk grinned; the clergyman, 
who had shown some symptotts of ustotmh- 
uetit at the first wedding, now smiled to Mr. 
ivclyn, as if this accounted and mnde amends 
or it; whilst the dear god-pupa himself chuck 
ed and nodded, and rubbed his hands, and 
chucked both bride and bride's maid under the 
chin, and seemed ready to cut capers for joy. 
Again the book was opened at the page of des 
tiny; again I held the milk-white glove, and 
alXer nine years of unsuccessful manoeuvring, 
my cousin Lucy was married. It was, un 
doubtedly, the most triumphant event of the 
good old man's life; and 1 don't believe thut 
either couple ever saw cause to regret thcdex-

rubbed his hands, and called mo a simpleton. 
Affairs were in this position when one night, 
just af going lo bed, my godfalher, with a lit- 
lie air of mystery, (no uncommon preparation 
to his. most trilling plans,) made an appoint 
ment to walk with me before breakfast, as far 
as u |>et farm, about a mile out of the town, 
th« buperinteudanco of whieh was one of his 
greatest amusements. Early the next morn 
ing, the housemaid, who usually attended me, 
made her appearance, and told me that her 
master was waiting for me, that I must make 
haste, and that he desired I would be smart, 
al he expected & party to breakfast at th» 
farm. This sort of injunction is seldom thrr .vn 
away on u damsel of eighteen; accordingly, 1 
adjusted with »» despatch, a new blue silk pe- 
hsse, and sallied forth into the corridor, whicl 
I heard him pacing as impatiently as might be 
There, to my no small consternation, instead 
of the usual gallant compliments of the most 
gallant of godfathers, I was received with vc- 
ry disapproving glances, told that I looked- 
liko an old woman in that dowdy-coloured pe 
lisse, nnd conjured to exchange it lor a white 
i'o\ui. Half affronted, I nevertheless obeyed;

let him heloro ul different watering place.-., j phero. und the severe remarks made in our 
ut never had learned more of Ilia history than ; hearing upon his conduct were fast bringing u

was comprised in the "Lord C    " entered cloud over Uie changeful features of Meeta, 
y his servant upon Uie book. His lipbits were when I broke in uponlier reflections with some 
ingular, but unobtrusive, mid though he was expression at his fine pride, which seemed to 
aturally the subject of much curiosity, his j ^ivo her a satisfaction scarcely warranted, as

;rave and respectable demeanor, i.lways re- 1 J thought, by Uie importance of the subject. 
iressed impertinence. For several years he had j There is a convenient vanity in our nature, 
ppeared at JSaus Souci regularly on the first ( which disposes readily of these doubtful esses, 
f July, and disappeared regularly on the 30th, j audsoouforgettiiigmy wonder, I grew eloquent

and had worn always a broad rimmed bat with \ u]x>n an impromptu theory of the eltcct Jtmu-

upe
terity in the art of match-making which pro 
duced their double union. They have been 
as happy as people usually are in this work-u- 
day world, especially the young mathemati 
cian and his pretty wife, and their wedding day 
is still remembered in NV'.; for besides his mu 
nificence to singer, ringer, sexton, and clerk, 
Mr. Evelyn rousted two sheep on the occahibn, 
gave away ten bride cakes,uud luudethe whole 
town tipsy.

[From the American Monthly Mapiii 
BAJtON VON RAFFLKOFF.

I should like Lebanon better, if Ihe Hudson
lind thought proper to roll through its broai 
valley, and if mine host of the inn had no 
lodged me in Uie bath house. One gets tiret 
of pacing those rectangular piazzas, und ga 
zing on the foliage of the great hills, heaving 
their everlasting green summits up to the sUy 
as if there were no other color in nature. Th 
only tlemwvyee hour 1 spent there was in learn 
ing to make hair rings of the old gaberlunzi 
who drives thut trade at Uie well.

Saratoga is more tolerable, because it doe 
not pretend to scenery, and, therefore you d 
not fret yourself about it; because, if you ar

* passe
d glass of his own, in quantities which would ' foriur station, however, is not a quality likely 
ave accounted for even a deeper tinge. 1 had to meet with much favor in such an

a round air-hole iu the crown, and pronicna-
led in fair weather and foul, his habitual num-
>er of hours upon the piazza. The greatest
uystery about him, however, was his jiuniliar

acquaintance with hll the diplomatic clmruc-
ers and distinguished foreigners who arrived,

and the uniform silence they preserved with
respect to his riuik and character. Notwith
standing his severe gravity, 1 had liked him
rom thu lirst time wo had met, and thought 1

could detect beneath his repulsive manners, a
latural and suppressed kindness of disposition.
'iy slight courtesies 1 had, the year before, so
ar won upon him, that on alternate days we

exchanged Uie compliment of taking wine to-
;ether, and on meeting me now again, he ac-
^nowledgcd the acquaintance by u slight bow
and something which was meant for u smile.

We left the table early, and us 1 passed out, 
I observed a young man standing outside thu 
window, und looking enniesUy through a cre 
vice of the blind, in the direction of the inter 
esting German. He was a |>cdlar, Tom in 
formed nie, who, from a practice of getting 
u radio every morning for his jewelry, tm 
certain amusing dignity, he sometime^ ut 
nied, was called Buron Von Ruflleofl'. Ho 
had cnterlaiued them since his arrival by sing- 
ing troubadour songs .to his guitar, which lit 
diu with great skill und sweetness, and by the. 
passionate manner in which, sometimes, in a 
lit of enthusiasm, he addressed his songs to 
the fain Mecta, who was his most attentive lis 
tener. !

In a flay or two, we had made the acquaint 
ance ofjafl the visitors who were worth know 
ing, am) fall into Uie usual routine of occupa 
tion and amusement. Breakfast at nine, u 
drive to Saratoga or the Lake in the morning, 
and perhaps- a pic-nic dinner at Uarhydt's, u

up
d u

sical talent in ennobling tha character, and 
when we parted for the night, I went to inv 
room with a feeling of self complacency much 
more elevated than usual.

1 found Tom seated at my table with his 
claret and sandwiches, laughing, in the full 

  a new-botide of composition, over a uew-Gom epigram 
 It was two hours to midnight, and I sat down 
and commenced a sonnet lo Mceta, for Ihe 
morning's gazette. I hammered upon it, cra$- 
so Minerva, till near twelve, and was just vex 
ing out the last limping Aluxadrine,wLen a ra 
pid and spirited mr upon u guitar from the 
court beneaUi arrested my attention. The 
licit moment a blind creaked upon its hinge, 
and looking out I saw a handkerchief shaken 
through the opening, and heard the sweetest 
of the German diminutives of endearment which 
I had learned the day before, addressed to the 
musician. An earnest conversation lollowed, 
and ut lust, after a few wonls in a more pas 
sionate tone from the gentleman, the lady dis 
appeared, as I presumed, to join him below. 
Lascelles was too busily occujiicd to attend 
to whut ho supposed was only an ordinary 
serenade, and leaving the room without ques 
tion, I gained Uie outer door just in umu to 

. catch a glimpse of a white dress passing out 
hu before lue.- The lengUi of the wiudine stair- 
ilu: case had given me time lo reflect, and! stood 

a mm uie with my bund on tho luck, doubt 
ing, oven if my suspicions were correct, tUe 
honor and propriety of intruding. Jeuluu- 
sy and wounded vanity, however, soon over 
came all scruples, and stepping out upon the 
colonnade, I saw before me, in Ihe broad uiuun- 
iight Meeta and the pedlar!

It seemed to me as if the night had grown 
suddenly sultry. I wondered how 1 eould have

The following article from tho London 
Morning Chronicle, exhibits a knowledge of 
American affairs and American politics, beyond 
what might have been expected from foreign 
piesses. It should be read with attention:  

We are glad to perceive the commencement 
of a return to the syMi m under which America, 
m.ide such i, rapicj pi ogress in improvement. 
The utteii.pt to iiirvct capital, by prohibitions 
mid protection*, into channels into which it 
would nol otherwise !lj>w, must always retard. 
Uie prosperity of a n.it,on.

Uut America Iwiny an airgrrgite of Repub 
lies, united toother oy a lede.ral Government, 
for the purpose-, com-nrning the. whole, their it 
tho nddilion-.i! objection in that country Uiat the 
imposition of taxes for other purposes than those 
of Hcveiius is a clear and decided usurpation 
on the p:irt of Congress. The failure of the 
attempt to bolster up certain manufactures in 
the Kistcni States hits served lo strengthen the 
sound iVmocraticul p.irty, who have always 
been >^>poscd to the artificial system,

II would appear that General Jackson has, 
by lefusing las signature to a lucal Bill, marked 
in the most unequivocal manner his determina 
tion to cheek (lit; usurpations of Congress, and 
to take his staud on the ground held by Jef 
ferson iu 1800. There is far too great n dis 
position lo over-govern in all countries, and 
America has not escaped the general conta 
gion. Tlie Federalists were enamoured of a 
strong Government, and have constantly had 
Great Britain in their eye. Jefferson cuined 
a victory over them at the period alluded to! 
lie was persuaded that in a great country like 
America, if not protected by local Legislatures, 
Ihe government would soon become a theatre 
for intrigues and corruption. Jackson seems to 
share his views; and the sweeping the Govern 
ment olticrs of most of the old functioriaries, 
against which so violent an outcry was raised, 
had for object lo prevent the growth of a class 
of men interested in extending the powers of 
Government.

We wish the Legislature of this country 
would take a lesson Irom this act of President 
JACKSON. Parliament opens its doors to every 
tiling; it is at present Ihe Legislative, tlie Ex 
ecutive, and the Supreme Court of the United 
Kingdom, and all its de.pciident.-ins in every 
quarter of the irlobe. It will divest itself of 
none of these functions; nnd the consequeiicu 
is, that every thing is entered on, aj\d nothing 
done. There is nolhinjrtoo Juwtur'it. The bu 
siness of the nation is even suspended for sev 
eral days, ttt Vie most critical period* for tlie 
sake ol inquiries imo low intrigues of gallan 
try.

, .. -.     , -,-_- .... ,.._.._ 
the nelU&e, uiid dpnncil the white gown, not disposed to stifle m the Bachelor's wing »l dance, ut vveiung, ov «. rarnblo. by maoiiiigiu to

Col. Lelnnanowsky hits issued proposals in 
Washington for publishing H Life of Napole 
on. Th« editors of the Intelligencer observe, 
that he has been advaiiUgooiuly known in that 
District, for several years, as Co) Lebiuiiu. 
He is Uie tame gentleman whom Mr. Leva*- 
seur, in hi* history of Gen Lafayette's visit to 
the United Status, names as "tho brave Polish- 
utticer, who served in the French Army twen 
ty years." The materials which Col. L. po$- 

' for h'u proposed history aw vary copi
ous, we are informed; aud the personal sb»rt 
which he so long buns in the wait of Nnuole-

been so cool the last two houre. Mysonnetper- on. will enable him doubtlest (a ;iroUu*; ^. 
hnns (ihem! hang the bonnet! I was glad 1 interesting narrative.   "



BY AITIIOR1TY.

TREATY Wmi PRUSSIA.
BV THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITKD STATUS OF 

AMGHICA.

sian ports in national vessels, may also be ex 
ported therefrom in vessels of the United 
Stales of America, without paying other or 
higher duties or charges of whatever kind or 
denomination, levied in the name, or to the 
profit of the Government, the local authori 
ties, or of any private establishments whatsoe 
ver, than if the same merchandize or produce 
had been exported in Prussian vessels.

ARTICLE VII.
The preceding articles are not applicable to 

the coastwise navigation of the two countries, 
which is, respectively, rekrrvcd, by each of 
the high contracting parties, exclusively, to it 
self.

ARTICLE VIII. 
No priority or preference shall be given 

directly or indirectly, by either ofthe contract 
ing parties, nor by any company, corporation

and judge* of the land wherein the said go 
are. And where, on the death of any |>er 
holding real estate, within the territorws -. 
the one party, such real estate would, byfhe 
laws of the land, descend on a citizen or *%b--     . . «.-_..-ve-j.i_
laws 01 <ne lanu, ucavcuu un « vi».«.«.« w. -^- .-   --   _-  - . ( i,:_i« ,^-ira 
iect of the other, were he not disqualifiediby the same fcrrn, on lease, for about tMr 1"" 
alienage, such ci.izen.or subject shall be al«w- past, wa, lately complaining that he had been 
ed a reasonable time to seir the same and to able to lav up nothing from hi.thirty^ years 
withdraw the proceed without molestation.tad labour* A neighboring storekeeper offred to 
exempt from all duties of detracts, onihe expUun him the mm; and proceeded^os M- 
i»H of the Government of the respective stales, lows-" During the hirty years that y°»*>av.« 
V this article shall notderogatc.inany man- been on that farm I have been trading m this 
nfcr, from the force of the laws already pub- storr; and the distilled spirits I have.soldyou, 
lisncd, or hereafter to be published by hi/Ma- withtheinterestofthcmoney.wouldhavemade 
jetty the King of Prussia to prevent the emi- you the owner of the larm you hire. On ex- 
'/:  «rui. ?..!,;_ ». urn nation of the books of the storekeeper, his

Wmuu a Treaty of Commerce and Nav- or  *«?»  **'n S °" **« helwlf, or unue.r Jucirr
icatiou,betweenlhc United States of America, a<Mority, in the purchase ol any article of
nnrf his Majesty the King of Prussia, was con- commerce, lawfully imported, on iwconnt of,

and" signed by their Plenipotentiaries, 1 or in reference to/the chancier of the vessel 
st Washington, on the first day if May, one ] whether^t be of the one party.or of theothc^ 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 
which Treaty, being in the EngYish and French

in which such article was imported; it liein 
the true intent and meaning of the contractin

languages, ii wordfor wort,a, follows: Partie-3; *»J "° dMtiiiction ordiffercncejwhat. 
Treaty o/Commerce and Auction brdrnn ^ver, shaU be made m tins respectthe *S%ffi&lF*"**"* \y^^^^'.^^^

ng
ji-sty th« 
with Ihe d

 v;ood understanding, which Have hitherto so 
happily subsisted between their respective 
.States, of extending, also, and consolidating 
the commercial intercourse between them; and 
convinced that this object cannot better be ac 
complished, than by adopting the system of an 
entire freedom of navigation, and a perfect re 
ciprocity, based upon principles of equity 
equally beneficial to both countries, and appli 
cable in time of peace^ as well as in time of 
war, have, in consequence, agreed to enter 
into negotiations for the conclusion of a treaty 
of navigation and commerce, for which pur 
pose I he President of the United States has 
conferred full powers on Henry Clay, their Se 
cretary of Stale; and his Majesty the King of 
1'russia has conferred like powers on the Sieur 
Ludivig Niederstelter, Charge d'Affairs of his 
said Majesty near the United States; and the 
said Plenipotentiaries having exchanged their 
said full powers, found in good and due form, 
have concluded awl signed the following arti 
cles:

ARTICLE I.
There shall be between the territories of the 

high contracting parties, a reciprocal liberty 
ol' commerce &. navigation. The inhabitant of 
tbeir respective Stales shall, mutually, have li 
berty to enter the ports, places, and rivers of 

' the territories of each party, wherever foreign 
' : . commerce is permitted. They shall be at lib 

erty to sojourn and reside in all parts whatso-
  ever of said territories, in order to attend to 

their affuirs, ami they shall enjoy, to that ef 
fect, the same security and protection as na 
tives of the country wherein they residi:, on 

   condition of th'.-ir submitting lo Ihe laws and
  ordinances Ihere prevailing. 

ABTICLB II.
Prussian vessels arriving cither laden or in 

..ballast, in the ports of the United States of 
America; and, reciprocally, vessels of the Uni 
ted States arriving cither laden, or in ballast, 
in the ports ofthe kingdom of Prussia, shall be 
treated, on their entrance, during their slay, 

. and al their departure, upon Ihe same fooling 
as national vessels, coming from tho same 
place, with respect to the duties of tonnage, 
light-houses, pilotage, salvage, and port char- 

  ges, as well as to the fees and perquisites of 
public officers, and all otlier duties and charg 
es, of whatever kind or denomination, levied 
in the name, or lo the profit, ofthe govern 
ment, the local authorities, or of any private 
establishment whatsoever.

ARTICLE III.
All kind »f merchandize and articles of com 

merce, either the produce of the, soil or the in- 
duslry of the United Slates of America, or of 
any other eountry, which may be lawfully im-

*• • • . •> • -<•.,- iT:.._.i__ -«• h_.._

-Vf <-*r*~ ^3*r -^ i

attended lo. A few North Devon cattle lor 
sale of a very superior quality, for lify dollars 
each. JOHN BA»»M.

A fanner in Connecticut, who has occupied

grution of his subjects.
ARTICLE XV

lamination of the books of the 
assertion was found correct.

ukeepei 
The farm was

if ofIhc indigent*' WlicV'tirw 3,5Vl Algerlnrr, 5,000. <t\ lt 
man, woman, and'child, capable and Dey retreated to the inlerior. The p^,,, 
to work can find employment and sub- were repulsed on the first attack. "--  

s,MCHte This we .^akfJm personal obser- say* that th» .ntelhgencc u but  ' 
vation made during two journeys Ihrough Ohio, days from Gibraltar.
vaiionmnueuum t, j . _j_ , .  ., The above account*, probably, are ns U|e

as the 13th of July. The Frances, arrived m 
New York on Monday, sailed from Boideaux

vaon mae ur
during the years lt.il and 18i8; and wen it 
noTfifr the temptations held out by the hopn 
"h, t the tariff sptcm-which has thus far whol-
"faled a a  = ofIncreasingEmployment on the nth of July, at which tin,, nothing   ^ 

for the noor-may still bring about the event, a decisive character was known as to the   , ^or the poor-may still bring ' has avoided the ces. of the French expedition against Al r,

The present treaty shall continue in fo*CT worth about five thousand dollar*.
.Vat. Co:.

exchange «,   « ,,.i. ..  .. ..., _.._ .. ........ .__.._..
months before the expiration of that period, One of the greatest delusions which belongs
neither of the high. contracting parties shall' to the "American System," is that so widely

for twelve years, counting from the day ofthe 
exchange of the ratification*; and if twelve 
months before the expiration of that period 
neither of the high.contracting parties shal .. . .
hnve announced, by an official notification to entertained amongst the people ofthe western 
the other its intention to arrest the operation country, that their interests are promoted by n 
of saiil treaty, it shall remain binding for one policy of which the tendency is to prevent em- 
year beyond thai time, and so on, until the ex- i^ration from the Atlantic States. The States 
piration of Ihe twelve months which will fol- of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
low a similar notification, whatever the time and the Terrilolries of Michigan and Arkan-

- - - - - - • -.1 ... .1 :_ !!__;.. _T.—— .L__ _ L.._

which, uko an A* fthm, has a r,,
Krasp of its pursuers, emigration would be con- except that 20.000 more troops were sent For.
tinued with redoubled vigor; and the philan- -   _ ; ~
thropist and true patriot, who desires only the FHOM MADEIRA.  The following is from
happiness of the great American family, and Norfolk papers. We are much mistaken ilu,
feels no jealousy of the growing power of the United States have not several account* to *,.
West would have the satisfaction to see his tie with the Portuguese Government.
fellow citizens enjoying that abundance and in- Capt. Shuster ofthe schr. La J ayctt
dependence which are so essential to the pros- yesjefday from Madeira, ha* favored us
ervation of the prosperity and liberties of the the following p_arUcular*>- _ ^ ^

at which it may take place
ARTICI.E XVI.

sas, have within their limits more than a hun- 
drcd millions of acres of uncultivated lands,

freely grafted to such other nation, or on
yielding, (be same compensation, when the 
grant is conditional.

ARTICLE X. 
The two contracting parties have granted

"The sehr. Lydia, of Portland, Cant- Hani , 
mond, arrived at Funchal, on the 3d »f Julr 
from Santa Cruz, Island, of Teneriffe.aixUi'

ervation of the prosperity 
people.  Banner of the Constitution.

FROM EUROPE. .. ... . ,. . 
The ship Herald has arrived at Baltimore to sail for the same place.in a few days. Cart

brineing accounts from Liverpool to the 10th Hammond requested that the following 8tote .
Julr Captain Grtham states that the weath ment should be published in the paper*
er had been wet and unfavourable for the "That h« sailed in the schooner Lyd.a f
erowinz harvest, for some days previous to his the Island of St. Michaels, on the 4th of Jun

" te 96th or 27 h of Ma rcv

to each other the libertty of having, 
onsuls, Vi

each in the
ports of the other, Consuls, Vice-Consuls, 
Agents and Commissaries of their own ap 
pointment, who shall enjoy the same privile 
ges and powers, as those of the most favored 
nations. But if any such Consul shall exer 
cise commerce, they shall be submitted, to the 
same laws and usages to which the private in 
dividuals of their nation are submitted, in the 
same place.

The Consuls, Vice-Consuls, and Commer 
cial Agents shall have the right, as such, to sit 
as judges and arbitrators in such differences 
at may arise between the captains and crews 
of the vessels belonging to the nation whocs 
interests are committed to their charge, with 
out the. interference of the local authorities, 
unless the conduct of the crews, or of the cap 
tain, should disturb the order or tranquillity of 
the country; or the said Consuls, Vice Con 
suls, or Commercial Agents should require 
their assistance to cause their decisions to be 
carried into efiect or supported. It is, howev 
er, understood, that this species of judgment 
or arbitration shall not deprive the contending 
parlies of the right they have to resort, on their 
return, to the jiKlicial authority of their coun 
try.

ARTICLE XI.
The said Consuls, Vice Consuls, and com 

mercial agents, arc authorized to r< quire the 
assistance of the local authorities, for the search, 
arrest, and imprisonment of the deserters from 
the ships of war and merchant vessels of their 
country. For this purpose they ehalljapply

the Senate thereof, and by bis MajesVy t.hc the Eastern Stales, and it has only been with- 
King of Prussia, and the ratifications shsSBe iu a few years that they have been blind to this 
exchanged in the city of Washington, within palpable truth. In the ordinary course of things, 
nine months from the date of the signature 
hereof, or sooner, if possible.

In faith whereof the respective Plenipoten 
tiaries have signed the above articles, both in 
the French and English languages; and they 
have (hereto affixed their teals declaring, ne 
vertheless, that the signing in both languages 
shall not be brought into precedent, nor in any 
way operate to the prejudice of either party.

Done in triplicate at the city of Washington, 
on the first day of May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
eight; and the fifty second ofthe Independence 
ofthe United States of America.

Signed,
H. CLAY.
LUDWIG MKDERSTETTER.

And whereas the said Treaty has been duly 
ratified on both parts, and the respective;rati 
fications of the same were, this dny, dul 
changed, at Washington, by James A. ri 
ton, acting Sccn-.tary of State of the United

53ta" "andth 'he exceed ̂ e same kind and'that on the SG.h or 27th of May ..rev^
of Tea her for ten day* after he left Liverpool, the brig Planter, of Edgartown, (MWj (Jnp-
American ttourin bond was worth from 31s a Peas, was captured by he Portuguese f,;.,,,

Liverpool on the evening ofthe 10th Ju- Diana, 35 miles from Tertein, with 350 E r|,Liverpool im « b m ^ ̂  ^^ and eamed ,nto gt ^

? _.   .. _.__,__,. :....:iu.~ sccn ,, con tin- chaels, though bound home with her caret;
	' ' ' - be sent to Lisbon, i

duy ex 
. Hamil

to the competent tribunals, judges,and officers, 
and shall in writing, demand said deserters, 
proving, by the exhibition of the registers of 
the vessels, the rolls ofthe crews, or by other 
official documents that such individuals form 
ed part ofthe crews; and, on this reclamation 
being thus substantiated, the surrender shall 
not be refused. Such deserters, when arieM- 
ed shall be placed at the disposal of the said 
Consuls, Vice-Consuls, or Commercial agents, 
and mar be confined in the public prisons, at 
the request and cost of those who shall claim 
them, in order to be sent to the vessels to which 
they belonged, or to others of the same coun 
try. But if not sen! back within three months, 
from the day of their arrest they shall be sei 
at liberty, and shall not be again arrested for 
the same cause. However, if the deserter 
should be found to have committed any crime 
or offence hi* surrender may bo delayed until 
the tribunal before which his case shall be de- great

States, and the Sieur Ludwig Niederstettor 
Charge d' Affaires of His Majesty, the King 
of Prussia, on the part of His said Majesty.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Ay- 
OREW JACKSON, President of the United Slates 
of America, have causcctfhv said Treaty to be 
made public, to the end that the same, and ev 
ery clause and article thereof may be observed 
and fulfilled with good faith by the United 
States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
(L. s.] set my hand and caused the seal of the

United Stat.s.to be affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, (his four 

teenth day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-nine, and of the Independence of 
tue United States the fifty third.

ANDREW JACKSON.
By tho President:

JAMES A. HAMILTON,
.feting Secretary if Stale.

We regret to learn by the New Orle 
of the 7th, that the yellow fever bad 
appearance in that city. There had 
two or thre« cases, but the editors of the Bee 
say that they deem it their duty to give notice 
of the fact for the benefit of those who arc not 
acclimated.

ORICULTVR.M.
improvements

IMPROVEMENTS. The 
effected in agriculture

ported in vessels of the United States of Amer- 
ica, without paying other or higher duties or
 charges, of whatever kind or denomination, 
levied in the name, or to the profit of the go 
vernment, the local authorities, or of any pri 
vate establishment whatsoever, than if the 
same merchandize or produce had been im 
ported in Prussian VCS.HI!*. And, reciprocal 
ly, all kind of merchandize and articles of 
commerce, either the produce of tho soil or
•of the iadustry ofthe kingdom of Prussia, or 
of any oilier country, which may be lawfully 
imported into the ports of the United States, 
in versds of the said States, may, also, be so 
imported in Prussian vessels, without paying 
other or higher duties or charges, of whatever
 kind or denomination, levied in the name, or 
til the profit of the government, the lo<-.al au 
thorities,or of any private establishments what 
soever, thin if the same merchandize or pro 
duce had been imported in vessels of the Uni 
ted States of America.

ARTICLE IV.

nmnriiiKo be w?m" Pendi"B sh"U h > Pronounced it. sentence, yv.thin a few years are discernible by the most 
""tenee shall have be*n carried in- ".different observer; and, although too mmy

to effect of our farmers still continue in the old beaten 
ARTICLE XII track, these improvements arc still goini; on, 

Tlictwclftharlicleofthetreatyofaraityand '« something like geometrical progresBion- 
commcrcc, concluded between the parties in for it is a fact, that every farmer who adopts 
1785, and the articles from the Ibirteenth to an improved system, by example causes his 
the twenty-fourth inclusive, of that which was neighbours to do the same. There is in \ ir- 
concluded at Uerlin, in 1799, with the exccp- gima immense bodies of worn out land worn 
tiou of the last paragraph in the nineteenth ar- out by what is aptly called the "o d Virginia
ticle. relating to the treatit* with Great Bri-  Pte^'J^.ll':__ _-?" llnUi!-*? lng-. ofl °f 
tain, are, hereby, revived with Ihe same force 
and virtue, as if they made part of the con 
text of the present treaty; it being, however. . ... 
understood that the stipulations contained in «ts natural resources it might be justly styled 
the articles thus revived, shall be always con- the exhausting system. As fast as the soil b.:- 
sidcred as, in no manner, affecting the treaties came impoverished by this management, nrw 
or conventions concluded by either party with land was cleared, worked, worn out, and turn- 
other powers, during the interval between cd out of doors, as before, until the planter 
th« expiration of Ihe said treaty of 1799, and found himself beggared with the fee simple 
tho commencement of the operation of the of a thousand acres in his pockcl. But the

crops and returning nothing to the soil, not 
even allowing it time to breathe, and draw a 
little nourishment from the atmosphere and

present treaty.
The parties being still desirous, in confor 

mity with their intention declared in the

spirit of improvement is abroad upon the earth, 
and we are glad to observe its influence cxerc- 
ed as benignly upon the interests of agricul-

the western country would be the natural^ re-1 experienced. 
Ireal for Ihe surplus population of New Eng 
land and the middle Staler, and ofthe million 
of souls who have taken up their abode in O- 
hio, within forty years, the great body are from 
those sections of country. It is this emigration 
which has caused her forests to disappear, her 
uncultivated wildernesses to be inhabited, lit her 
whole surface to be covered with farm* and 
thriving villages. What, then, should have 
induced her population to favor the adoption 
of a system the tendency of which is evidently 
to check the streams of emigration? If manu-1 Provinces. 
faclures arc lo be raised up, according to the 
theory of the American System philos-1 c(j | 
ophcr's, to prevent people from turning farmers, I j-cver Case8 . 
it it very inanifcsl thai Ihe effect of such a 
measure will be to retain in the districts best 
adapted tor manufactures, the population which 
would otherwise have emigrated. And where 
are those districts':' Clearly in New England 
and the middle Slates, where Ihe population is 
dense, and capital abundant, and where labor 
ers can be more advantageously procured than 
they can possibly be in a new country, where 
land can be purchased in fee simple at one dol 
lar and a quarter per acre, and where a very lit 
tle slarl in Ihe world will enable every man to 
be his own master and the owner of a farm.

Amongst tho advocates of the American 
System along the seaboard, there is a perpetu 
al cry thai agriculture is overdone, that no 
more people can get their living by agriculture 
lhan Inose already engagci} in il. Was ever 
such sheer nonsense heard m any country but 
this? What, arc we to be told, that because 
a farmer who cultivates poor land in Philadel 
phia county cannot grow rich in a few years, 
thai therefore one who emigrates to Ohio, buys 
eighty acres of land for one hundred dollars, 
and in one year's time is as independent for his 
food, necessary clothing, fuel, and lodging, as 
the wealthiest nabob in tho land, cannot get 
his living as well as one who is content to be 

\ up in a cotton or woolen factory? Com- 
e situation of the two individuals. Look 

the robusl, hardy, yeoman of Ihe West, 
in his farm ol eighty acres with hi* U- 

groaning under the weight of the meat, 
bread, vegetables, and fruit, which his labor 
readily produces with his family warmly clad 
with cloth woven out of yarn spun in his own 
house by his wife and daughters; seated before 
a fire sufficient to roast an ox, and sheltered 
from Die winter's cold by a cottage built by his 
own labor and that of his hospitable neighbor*. 
See him, healthful and sprightly, go through 
his daily work, master of his own actions, ac 
countable for the steady employment of his 
time to no earthly superior, and enjoying him 
self after the fatigue* ofthe day are over, with 
reading the news, or studying the politics in 
which he or his sons may become conspicu 
ous actors. Then turn your eyes to tho work 
shop, and behold the emaciated, slender form 
of the weaver, seated at his loom accompany 
him home to bistable, furnished with the most 
scanty fare, produced nt Ihe cost of his unre 
mitting toil. Behold his family, slenderly clad, 
and perhaps occupied in the mine or a similar 
prison with himself breathing stagnant air, 
the fibres of cotton, and the exhalations of oil, 
and of dying drugs; and all huddling at night 
around a dark chunk or two, in a crowed up 
per room of a tcnemcnl of which ho can with 
difficulty pay tho rent. See him, heavy and 
sorrowful, followed by his young children, not 
one of them having a minule of lime they can 
call tbeir own, bending their course to the fac-

it would be advisable that some American I
A letter from Constantinople »tate* that the cn\zet should be on that station to protect the I

exchange of the treaty of amity and commerce, vesscis Of tnat fl»g who may innocently f«H J P. \
concluded with the "United-State, of North -•"•••
America, look place on the 30th May

| the vicinity of that Island.

A dreadful fire took place at Constantinople MEXICO. The Editors of the New OrnA 
on the 30th of May, which destroyed nearly ]eal)S Dec, of the 7th inst. have received repiJ (
400 houses. 

Letters from Victoria, of the 28th of June,
lar files of Vera Cruz paper* up to the f 
ult. 

"They contain no interesting newi.state that the Spanish Government continue "They contain no interesting newi. r.1* 
to reinforce the army stationed in the Basque troops who are raised in favor of Guerrero»er6 1

A London paper of July 4 says "\Ve are

in the- vicinity of Acapulco, on the south w, 
on which point the government had sent troop;. I 
Notwithstanding the accounts of the Meiicin 
papers (which are all d«voted to the cause «C 
Bmtamente) we think that Guerrcro's pirti-t 

are successful. Two battles, gained ttlA Liuiiuun p»pci vi uuij  « aujo     - --- zani are juccessiui. A wo names, gained cj
sorry to find that accounts have been rcceiv- tnenlp have been announced in the newsnipfti
ed by government of another Spanish expedi- of Mexico. Several prisoner* taken by lU
tion, supposed to be destined against Mexico 
having touched at the Cape de Vtrd islands; 
and also, that the Mexican Minister here has 
received advices, showing that the Spanish Go 
vernment, notwithslanding the remonstrances 
of the British Cabinet, are continually sending 
out to the Havanna rmall detachments of 
troops, who are to bo formed in a body there 
for the purpose of profiting by Ibe first oppor 
tunity, to make a descent on the Mexican coast, 
where, however, the Mexicans arc fully pre 
pared to receive them."

The British Revenue has again proved defi 
cient. The quarter coding the 5th of July ex 
hibits a decreaie of -£176,324, a* compared 
with the corresponding quarter of last year. 
The customs have improved, but in the ex 
cise there is a sad diminution of -£357,6*3.  
Compared with tho quarter ending the 5th of A- 
pril, there is an increase; and so far it gives evi 
dence of agreatcr consumption ofexciseable ar 
ticles. The income of 1829 wa* '47,408,717; 
of 1830, *46,717.737, leaving a deficiency of 
4690,980. Strange to say that the revenue of

latter have been put to death. In the meal 
time, tho same conduct was followed hj t!«l 
,\rmy devoted to the government."

COLOMBIA. We Icarn From accoui 
published hi the "Mercurio" of Saturday, ml 
to the date of July 9th from Valencia, tluU; ,| 
ery thing was quiet and prosperous 
country. The Chief of the State bad

To prevent the possibility of any misundcr- 
tnnding, it is hereby declared that tin: slipu- tonding..

iations contained in tlie hvo
ar*. to their full cxlcnt, applicable to Prussian 
vessels, and their cargoes arriving in the ports 
of the United Stales of America; and, recip 
rocally, to vesscis of the said States and their 
cargoes, arriving in the ports of the kingdom 
of Prussia, whether the said vessels clear di 
rectly from the ports of the country to which 
they respectively belong, or from (lie ports of 
any other foreign country.

ARTICLE V.
No higher or other duties shall be imposed 

 on the importation into the United Stairs, of 
any article, the produce or manufacture of 
Prussia; and no higher or other duties shall 
be imposed on the imporlation into the king 
dom of Prussia, of any article, the produce or 

: Un'

twelfth article* of the said treaty of 1709, to ture, a* upon any otlier department of industry,
, . JU establish between themselves, or in concert and that our agricultural friends of Virginia
articles, I Wltn otncr maratime powers, further provi- are renovating their lands and improving Their

Ireland, now so much distressed, has improved 
in the year about .£70,000.

The last German papers received in London 
 tate that the price of earn had risen consider 
ably in the markets of that country, in conse 
quence of the bad accounts from the Nether 
lands.

Information had been received in London, 
ofthe final adjustment ofthe differences with 
China, and of the resumption of the trade in 
that country.

All the members of the foreign Corps Diplo 
matique who had been accredited to the late 
King, were presented to King William on the 
3d July.

The dissolution of Parliament was expected 
to take place on the 14th, but would not be pro 
longed, in any event, beyond the 19th July.  
The funeral of George IV. was to take place 
on the 15th. The Coronation of William IV. 
is to take place in October next.

Ip the British House of Commons, on the 
6th July, a long and interesting debate occur 
red on a motion mad* by Mr. Grant to appoint 
a Regency. It was finally negatived by a vote 
of 93 to «47. The proceedings of Parliament 
appear to be of a local character exclusively.

The Marchioness Wellesly had been ap 
pointed First Lady of the Bedchfmbtr of the 
new Queen.

FRANCE AND ALGIERS. The latest 
account* from the seat of war are contained

ed a Message to Congress, in which he dinti 
ed their attention principally to the foUo«u| 
'points: the reduction oi the number of ofe 
and the size of the army; to provide, for t1 
retirement of such chiefs and officers asm 
be left out, one-third pay; to suppress then 
rine commandancy of Puerto Cabello; to f 
vide for the public sale of the large nstk 
ships, and by the proceeds to sink the floatiJ 
debt; to suppress all unnecessary offices 
the treasury department; Mid to suspend t 
payment of pensions.

The population of Venezuela is stated i 
674,471 soul*.

Guerenas has repealed the act passed t 
by the troop* on the 7th of June.

Sofcm trial Kfiappfound guilty.—The L 
ton Courier of Saturday states that the ji 
iag*MWi«f*d on the new trial of/, fis
received the casp on Friday, at one o' 
and at_twenty minutes past six they rctui

Sentence ~of John Francit Knapp.—J 
wretched young man received hi* sentence >' 
Salem on Saturday. At 9 A. M. he «ru pi>- 
ced at the Bar. The crowd wasas (Treat isatir.T 
former time of the trial. He remained throu^- 
oul the solemn ceremony a« unconcern") «^ 
immovable as ever. When asked by Jo);i 
Putnam.if he had aught to say why sentenced 
death should not now be pronounced ujon bin 
he replied with great energy and firmntsv

"I have only to say, that I am innoetol c 
the charge and I now declare to the 
that I shall die innocent of the crime, 
I am to suffer."

Judge Putnana then proceeded to prow 
the dreadful tcntence of the Law/

The time of execution will be face) by* 
Governor.

SWpu)r«fcf. The schr. Wade, Howl
*_/J_t*t!arrived at

the

sions to ensure just protection and freedom to own condition under it.
neutral navigation and commerce, and which I [Jlmcr. Farmer.
may, at Ihe same time, advance the cause of
civilization and humanity, engage again to
treat oh thi* subject, at some future anucouve-
-• . 1 - - T Inient period

AjlTlCLE XIII.

\!

manufacture of the United States, than are, or 
 hall be, payable on the like article, being the 
produce or manufacture of any other foreign 
country. Nor shall any prohibition be impos 
ed on the importation or exportation of any ar 
ticle, the produce or manufacture of the Uni 
ted States, or of Prussia, to, or from,Die ports 
of the United States, or to, or from the ports 
of Prussia, which shall not equally extend to 
all other nations.

ARUCLS VI.
All kind of merchandise and articles ofcom- 

Tncrcc, cither the produce of the soil or of the 
industry of the United States of America, or of 
any other country, which may (to lawfully ex-' 
(Killed from the ports of the said United States, 
m»y, ulso, lie exported therefrom in Prussian 
vcuels, without paying other or higher duties 
or charges, of whatever kind or denomination, 
levied in the name, or to the profit of the (io- 
vernmenl, the local authorities, or of any pri 
vate establishment* whatsoever, than if the 
tume merchandize or produce luid been ex 
ported in vessels of the United States of Ameri 
ca.

An evnct reciprocity shidl be observed in 
lilt ports »f tku kingdom of Prussin, so that all 
kind of mcrclutudue and articles of commr.rre, 
either the produce of tbc noil or tlic industry 
of the Raid kingdom, or of tiny other country, 

ni»y la lawfuUy exported from

g attempl- 
iless it can

Considering the remoteness of the respec 
tive countries of the hvo high contracting par 
ties, and tb.e uncertainty resulting therefrom, 
uilli nwpect to the various events which may 
take place, il is agreed that a merchant vessel 
belonging to tillher of them, which may be 
bound to a port supposed, at the time of its 
departure to bo blockaded, shall not however, 
be captured or condemned, for having 
ed, a Tint time to enter said port, un 
be proved that said vessel could, and ought to, 
have learned, during its voyage, that the block- 
ad* of tho place in question still continued. 
But all vessels which,after having been nam 
ed off once, shall during the same voyage, at 
tempt a second time to enter the same block 
aded port, during the continuance of the said 
blockade, shall then subject themselves to be 
detained and condemned.

ARTICLE XIV.
Tim citizens or subjects of each party shall 

have power to dispose of their personal goods 
within the jurisdiction of the other, by testa 
ment, donation, or otherwise, and their repre 
sentatives, being citizens orsubjects ofthe oth 
er party, shall succeed to their said personal 
goods, whether by testament or oo uilatato, 
and may take posscmion thereof, cither by 
themsrlvtn, or by.otheni actinc for them, and 
dispose of the SKIM:, at their will, paying nuch 
dues only as the inhabitants or the country 
wherein the said goods are, shall be subject to 
pay in like cases. And in case of the absence 
of Ibe representative, such care shall be taken 
of the said goods, us would be takeu of the 
t(Oods of a native, in like case, until Uw lawful 
owner niay take measures for receiving them. 
And if question should arise among several 
claimant*, to which of them said goods brlong, 
the same shall be decided finally by .the laws

AKCIULL Sjiccr, Sic. Frequent inqui 
ries after Bakewell Sheep have been made, to 
which the following will serve as the best an 
swer we can rive. We have understood from 
others that Mr. Barney's flock has been brought 
to a high state of perfection by the agency of 
those very superior specimens imported from 
Mr. Champion- Those who wish to have the 
genuine Lhshley blood, can have no better, at 
home or abroad than Mr. Barney can supply.

Philadelphia, Jug. 17,1S30. 
J. S. SflKKCR, Es«.

Dear Sir,— Your favour of the 10th inst. I 
received respecting Bakewell sheep; it is with 
astonishment I think of the backwardness of 
sheep owner* in procuring the Bakewell sheep, 
when they can be had for so small a sum with 
little or no risk, or trouble; sinco I procured 
the three of you,imported from Mr. Cuunpion; 
which I paid you three hundred dollars for, my 
llock has very much improved, and is allowed 
l>y competent judges to be equal tomcnt (locks 
of the same breed in F.ngland. I have taid 
and repeat it again, for twenty-live 
they have been the most prolitab __ . 
have turned my attention to. I have at this 
time on my farm, sheep which are allowed to 
weigh 40 Ibs. per quarter, 43 weathers, one

lory, where, day after day, week alter week, 
month after month, year alter year, their eyes 
behold nothing but tho whirling of spindles, 
the motion of shuttles, and the revolution of 
wheels and where their ears hear nothing 
but tho noise of machinery, or tho reproving 
voice of a lank-master, hired to see lhat not a 
second is lost by conversation or rest. Sec 
him, unacquainted with the news, or the poli 
tics of the day, and so dependent upon his em 
ployers for his daily bread that he cannot re 
fuse to vote the ticket which they may put in 
to his hand, without the slighlesl prospect that 
either he or his posterity can ever take a part 
hi public affairs, or be other than spinners and 
weavers, living from hand to mouth. Compare 
the situations of these two individuals, we say, 
and then answer » hether a system which it eal 
culated to turn into slaves those who might be 
freemen, to retain in i|
who might-become en _ r ._.,..._, 
to impair Ihe morals and health ot those who

in the London Globe of July 9, evening. They 
are a* follows:

LONDON, July 9, evening. 
The French Papers of Wednesday (July 6) 

contain the detailed accounts of the operation* 
of the French Army. up_ the 28th June inclu 
sive, and a telegraphic dispatch from Sidi Fer- 
rueh, dated the 50th, giving an account of op 
eration* on the 29th. These accounts contain

passengers
this port yesterday, having on bn 
igers ana crew of the Br. hart

New'Prospect, Miller, front Kingston, (J; 
bound to London, abandoned at sea. , 

Since the above was written the brig Mu| 
which sailed hence for Havana has reta 
with the passengers and crew of tho Br. 
John Shand, Pcarsoo, which abe picked ! 
at sea in the long boat yesterday. . 

Patriot, .lug. 1? |

ignorance it poverty those 
 lightened and prosficrous,

might remain chaste and healthful, is not as 
anti-republican a* it is mischievous and wick

yem past 
Ic stock 1

and" two years' old past, which it is said will 
average in weight t!5 to 30 His. per quarter, 
which I expect will go to New-York, having 
been offered twelve dollars per head for them 
by a rcspcttcblc butcher of that city; cost pi 
delivery 50 cents |>er head; their wool is in 
great demand at about 40 cents per IU. I have 
lor side one three years old ram and one (bur 
years old do. These two are very luperior, 
having been put to my ewes two seasons; price 
for them !>0 dollars each, four one. year old 
rr.tns, also vnry fine, 20 dollars each, sent oo 
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, or Naw-York 
twes 10 dollars each. Letters, post paid, di 
rectly to me, Philadelphia, vrill be punctually

ed?
But it is not necessary that all who emigrate 

should become farmer*. There are in the west, 
mechanic and manufacturing employments, 
which require no artificial aid from t a rill laws 
to support them, suflicieiit to afford occupation 
for all the emigrants who can be spared from 
the over-populated districls. Carpenlers, brick- 
la/ers, masons, plaistcrers, painters, glaziers, 
liiimen,copp«rsmilhs, taUors, shoemaker*, hat 
ters, dyers, millers, boalmen, wagoners, wcll- 
iliKgers, joiner*, blacksmilhs, and numerous 
otliers, are wanted throughout the wholo wes 
tern country, and will continue lo be wanted 
so long as population increases. A lield is 
open lor millions of emigrant* in Ihe vast re 
gions which aro comprised within the valley of 
the MUkUsippi.St nothingiscalculated to retard 
that emigration so much us the American Sys 
tem, winch teaches that il is better for people
f/\ lw\tv tl.n MA«|. 4~ ..._-•.._. ' l.. . f . • .

no allusion to the loss of a convoy mentioned 
yesterday; bat, apparently to quiet the unea 
siness respecting the communications of the 
army, a dispatch of BOITRMONT'S, dated so far 
back as the lid, is published by the Moniteur, 
which mentions that a very good road had been 
opened by General VALAZE, avoiding steep 
declivities, and almost equal to those of Eu 
rope. In another dispatch, which contains the 
somewhat unosnat oVteriptien of an attack in 
tended to be made on the 20th (which attack 
appears by the telegraphic dispatch to have 
been successfully made), BODBMOKT informs 
us that the division of Loverdc was disposed 
in echellon on the line of communication be 
tween the army and Sidi Fcrruch. The dis 
patch ofUurmc shows that the fleetcan scarce 
ly continue in the bay.

(From the Journal Da Debatt.) 
There are now 276 Deputies whose elections 

are known. Of the Opposition, 170; Minis 
terial, 99; voter* for the amendment of Lor- 
gcrich, 6; unknown, I; 123 of the 3J1 arc 
already re-elected; 10 have failed.

The Sultan, it is said, has manifested bad 
faith in his trantction* with Russia. The 
Czar'* troops had scarcely quitted Adrianople, 
when lie refused to fulfil some of the condition* 
of the treaty; at least hi* agents have driven 
the Russian authorities (root the ceded ter 
ritories. Accounts from the Danube to the 
beginning of May_*peak oT provocation to a 
new War. The Turk, we should think, will 
hardly be prepared for thii, as the revolt of the
A II.«...- — —. - ----— - •- * ' • ~~ '

From tfo Petuocota Qozettt.July 31.' 
The U. S. Ship Erie, Cant. Bosn, dropp 

down to the Navy Yard on Thursday last, >i 
will proceed to sea to-day or to-morrow. 

The U. S. schooner Grampus, Lieut. C 
Mayo, arived at (hit port on Sunday last, 
  cruise. The G. has been abient five mo 
and one week, and of that time 128 days at* 
The officers and crew are all well.

, s eer or peope 
to bow the »cck to masters in lUiodn Island, 
Massachusclts.New Jem-y, Pcunsylvania.Del 
aware, and Maryland, ur to waste their capi 
tals in fruitless attempts to raise wool cheaper 
than it can be had abroad, than to become free 
men in the west, with the certainty of main 
tcnance Irom whatever pursuit a man may be 
engaged Hi- In the western country nothing 
is huard ol ION n meetings to lay contributions

Breath ofPromue if Marriage.—Thef 
Air Citizen gives the result of an action ofl 
kind, which was tried in the Harford Co" 
Court at its,' late silling in that place; 1 
action (says the Citizen) wa* brought by .V. 
Ann Wade, against Mr. Charles R. Cockei j 
the year 18-27 in Baltimore county Court « 
removed at the instance of the defendcnt, to d 
county. It canie up for trial on Tuesday,* 
occupied tho court until a lato hour al ni 
when the case was submitted to the Jury 
Wednesday morning that body retorui 
verdict of 3,000 damage* for the plaiutiO

Indian Hostilities  .The Green County (Al<j 
Gazette ofthe 14th ult. say* that at the ' 
lory in the Choetaw " J ' ' '" 
from Erie, a serious 
which threatened much bloodshed, 
two jpartie* of Indians under the inllucn" 
Muihulatubba and Laflore, . j 

TheChoMawsaredividc'l into two disU'l 
the upper district i* under tho control J^ 
floreiandthe lower district i* under lj*1 
Mmhulatubha, Tho Chortaw Nation, a ill 

wdtp amount at thi* \\rno tfl 23,000 w| 
IB territory claimed by them, is ' ul|v 

third of the |»mjt* of the State of "

Nation, about 15 
disturbance took|>M

, eAlbanians seems to give him »ullklent occupa 
  "tion.

  M  ? m the brig Industry, arriv
Beeoher,

.. - »•. ~ j * — •••• vu w* **^*v 4 *•*•!! vfl
Saturday, in thirteen dan from St. Bartholo 
mews He .tatcs that a Swedith ship had .r- 
rived therein a short passage from Gibraltar, 
with the following important new*, viz:_Al- 
gic.rs " *» fcken by the French on tho 4th of 
.Tujy.hy assault. The loss of the French m

and they hare in th> State a tract of '" 
which i* about »oventy mile* long and t««l'mile* wide.

We learn that Dr. N. R. SMITH, Fr^' 
of Bwtaerjr in the University of Maryland 
recently invented an instrument for perfof"^ 
the operation of Lithotomy, or rejw»f »l 
 tone from the bladder, It ivi)l 
operator, we understand., to aco.... ,  , 
operation in half the ordinary time, "'"'M
roprcsaftt7*mdleMps,nto the patient".
with the commnn in«}mm«n>
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TUESDAY MORNING. August 81. 1890.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.
The JACKSON REPUBLICANS ofTalbot coun- 

> will bear in mind tbat they are to meet in 
he several election distrits, at the place of 

ding the elections, on SATURDAY NEXT, 
i 4th September, for the purpose of choosing 

ur persons from each district to meet in Gen- 
al Committee at Easton on this day week 

(Tuesday the 7<A) to nominate Delegates to the 
^General Assembly.

TtlE POST Ot'FlCK.
The undersigned having been appointed 

\ Post Master at Easton, begs leave to present 
| to the public the annexed extract from the in- 
structions received from the Post master Gen- 

[«ral; and as the subscriber is desirous of con- 
[ forming in every particular to the rules and re 
gulations of the Department, and is determined 
H' possible, not to be a looser by the honor 
which has been conferred on him, the public 
wiU, of course, perceive that the system of m- 
ducriminote credit which lias hithrrtoo obtmn- 

I trl at this office must be abolished. In coming 
to this determination the subscriber is sure no 

  offence will be taken by any one who will fur 
a moment reflect upon the responsibilities of 

; the station.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

[Extractfrom the Post Matter Gentrtts instruc 
tion*.

"Postmattert being unauthorized in ANY CASK 
> ifive credit for postage, "want o//un</s," con 

  be admitted at a valid excuse for afniliu-e 
i make punctual paymeni$:'
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i tt« patrons of the Post- Office at Eaiion, Md. 
; in the discharge of my duties as Post 

iter at this place, I have endeavoured to 
t without prejudice or partiality, and I have 

on to hope to your satisfaction. It will be 
i by this paper, however, that I have rc- 

ned the duties of that offics, and Mr. Mul- 
i appointed to succeed me.

JOHN D. GREEN.

>ur "feelle attempt," as the Gazette is plca- 
t to term it, to maintain the position we had 

umed in opposition to the Resolutions of a 
ty of men styling themselves the National 

ublicans, it appears has received an tut- 
rited compliment in being noticed. by the

Monroc and President Jackson Were placed 
are too distinct to admit of a parrallcl.

Whatever station Watkins, Noursc, Fille- 
brown. Miles King, and the confraternity of 
worthies of that class, may hold in the estima 
tion of the community in which they live, or in 
that of the writer of the Gazette, we confess 
it is one to which we by no means aspire.

The writer omitted to notice our objections 
to the third and fourth resolutions, he says, on 
account of the "silly manner11 in which we 
treated fheoi. We had ascribed the omission 
lo a more praise-worthy principle; but he will 
not allow that delicacy an his port had this 
effect.

As we have not room to follow him through 
his lengthened arguments to prove that there 
is as much danger* of corruption in selecting 
members of Congress for oflicc who had not 
made the President such, as in appointing those 
who had thus been instrumental, we would 
merely remark that his arguments would not 
stand the investigation of the most superficial 
mind. If his position had been correct, can 
it be supposed that the opposition would not 
ere this have brought an accusation'agninst the 
President similar to that urged against Mr 
Adamb? The writer thinks that the exercise 
of this privilege only "assumes a fearful atti 
tude when it is proclaimed to be the policy of 
the Preside lit to "reward his friends11 alone." 
Here we must also differ with the writer fur, 
we think the more "fearful attitude" is to be 
found in the ptRCHasc offriemli.

In order that we may not "split" on what 
may be termed "jtat" grounds for removing a 
public officer, we would say, thtrt in our opin 
ion a just-ground exists when an officer has 
been unfaithful has rendered himself ob 
noxious by slandering private character  
one vvhom Mr. Jefferson terms a "brawler"  
or one.who uses his official station to counter 
act or bins the public will. Adopting these as 
just grounds, we aver that in Baltimore, to 
which city the writer has referred us, we do 
not know, nor have we heard of an instance 
of unjiat removal.

If by the "wigwam" the writer wishes to be 
understood, the cabinet, we deny that "troubles" 
do exist. Duff Green has no more to do with 
the cabinet than the "writer1' will eter have 
to do with one. 

In reply to the paragraph which the writer

hands: for without totally subverting it, we cannot 
arrogate to ouraclvw the right* claimed in thfa ar 
gument, j

"So much for the despotism, and opprcsMod, and 
illegality, alleilgcd in our foreign relation*.11 |

As the writer has-claimed to be the judge 
of the time when he will make his ditcloture, 
we of course cannot urge him. When Mr. 
Clay complies with his pledge to the public, 
he writer may possibly think on his threat.

Mr. Pleasant* may deny the charge of eati 
ng the mechanics "filthy mechanics" or "ob 

noxious mechanics;" but Samuel Bell, a scna- 
or from New Hampshire, and one of the 

champions of the same cause in which the wri 
er of the Gaiette is engaged, cannot deny that 
be very recently termed the people who sup

FROM Boners j
A gentlenufhon itedyesterday afternoon from | 

Baltimore,bas furnished us with the city papnrs 
of that morning, and a proof sJip containing 
the latest intelligence from Europe. We sub 
join the only items our room and the lateness 
of tiie hour will permit.

FALL OF ALGIERS. 
Official despatches have bfien received at 

Paris dated the 9th JutydeUilingthe particulars 
of the capture of Algiers by the Frertch on the 
4th of that month. By the articles of capitula 
tion all the forts of the city and port were de 
livered up to the French, who stipulate to res 
pect the liberty and private property of the

port the administration, "the scum of socie 
ty. 1 ' Whatever may be the epithets bestowed 
upon the Jackson Republicans by their oppo 
nents, we knott that the opinion entertained by 
the writer of the Gaxette and his party of the 
people, is not one very creditable.

In our desire "to tell honest men the plain 
truth iri a plain way" the writer thinks we 
have missed the mark; and from what he has 
seen of our efforts, thinks be has "poor encour 
agement to hope that truth will have any 
charms" for us. We had hoped, that we had 
made an impression on the writer's roind, dif 
ferent from the one we have so cordially enter 
tained for him—but as we have (ailed, we 
shall not grieve nor shall we attempt to 
change his opinion. According to our recip 
rocated views, we appear to be "parnobtiefra-
trwn.' 1

The usual writer of the Gazette will per 
ceive that we have held him sponsor to this 
inimitable production, though we are fully a- 
ware he was under the necessity of calling to 
his aid in this task the taiente of another gen 
tleman who, although pretty well known to ut, 
as one of genuine self-importance and swag 
gering vanity, we decline at the present draw 
ing a portrait of. Of him, when we do speak, 
our words shall be few, and as Earl Chatham 
said to Lord Mansfield, thete few shott be dag 
gers.

Dey, and other eitisent to permit the exer- 
cise of the Mahoniedan religion and to respect 
the female reputation.

The prices of grain continued to advance a 
little in England. The same may be said of 
cotton.

[From the Baltimore Republican,]
IMPORTANT.

THE WEST INDIA TRADE. 
A slip received from the office of the Philadel 

phia Gazette, dated, Saturday 11 i A. M. gives 
the following important annunciation, which 
comes in a shape so authentic, as to leave lit 
tle doubt of its correctness.

"Several letters have been received in town 
of a tenor similar to the following. The intcl 
ligence is credited hrrc, &. we believe we ma 
venture to congratulate our farmers on the

W. Cunninghavn, II. Summers, W. Green,\V.' 
G.Boyd, John Faulkner.H. Owsley, R. George, 
B. Hardin, R. Tnylor, W. Conner, W. P. 
Hcming. L. L. Williams, W. McMillan, G. J. 
Bronn, R. Wickliffe, J. R. Thornton- 18.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
FOR JACKSON.-John Speed Smith, 

Sonthey Whittington, Courtncy R. LewU, 
James Patterson, Theopbilus Chowninc, R. 
T. Bum*. W. P. Fowler,    Phelps, Dillis 
Dyer, \VuTiam Russell, Anack Dawson, Stil- 
well Head/, George Girton, Richard Spalding, 
Georee Gru/jdy,    Chiles, B. II. Hobbs, 
Willinm CassiJr, Isaac Mize, T. G. Hall, W. 
J. Williams, Jobu L. Murray, Samuel May, 
    Grigsby, George Robert, John B, Helm, 
Col. Copeland, Jamci H. Wortham, Andrew 
Skit, L. Norvel,    Henderson, John A 
Tomlioson, Robert B. M'Afec, Elias Tomtv- 
kins, James W. Barret, WUlium M. Marshall, 
James G. Hardy, John B.PrertOjJ,    Brown, 
Euclid L. Johnson, Andrew Johnson, David

Samuel Churchill. Henry Kobb, Be^i- Alien 
'ohn Field, John Stotls, James BaU'cr, T 
iaynes, Thomas James, Thompson VV.urd

A. Dickson, and John S. Barlow 55. 
FOR CLAY W. M'Narry, John

zcr, John Calhoun, John Yantis, Tyree H»r-

Whitc.Jr JainesC. Guthrie;

ns, Jan is Jackson, 
James T. Morehead:

Budd, -  Bcall,
uauica i. murciiwtui Henry Shanks, R. D. 
New, Jeremiah Strother, Asa Yallnndingham, 
Charles Colyer,     Hunton, Dr. Ray, B. F. 
Thomas, James Hayes, P.re»ly Moreland, 
Kph.M.Kwing.Dr.Stanton V tents,——Smith. 
Sherrod Williams, William Andersen, Staple

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B V virtue of a writ of the State of Man'i:ii-1. 

of venditioni exponas, issued out of ihe 
ourt of Appeals for the Eastern *hore of Mn   

rylarul, by the clerk tlicreof, aoil to me direi-t- 
d nnd delivered, at the suit of Tlioma* AuUl 

and Andrew Anthony, adimnistrators of Auro'i 
Lnthony, u?e of George Dudley aun'mst \Vil- 
iam A. Leonard; also.hy rirtur at sundry sev 

eral writs of venditioni exponas ol the state 
 {foresail), issued out of Tulbot county Court, 
and to me directed and delivered by the clerk 
hereof, to wit one at the suit of Ktlward 
Lloyd,against William Fcrguson and Wil'mm 
A. Leonard; one at thf. suit of Rachel WiKon 
against William A. Leonard, Eusnbiui I.co- 
iard and John Leonard; one nt the suit nt' 
William CUrkagainst Edward Roberts. Sam 
uel Roberts and William A. Leonard; one nt 
the suit of Thomas AuM and Andrew S 
Anthony,administrators of Aaron Anthony, uv- 
George Dudley, azainst Willinm A. Leonard; 
one at the suit of Samuel B. Hardcastle anil 
Edward C. Harper against William A.Leo 
nard; one at the suit of Samuel Robert* 
against Edward Roberts and William A. Leo 
nard; and one other at the. suit of Solomon 
Lowe, administrator of Benjamin WillmoU 
i;»e of Rlien Ann Abbott against Samuel Robert* 
and William A. Leonard survivors of Ed 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to public sale, 
anil sold to tlio highest bidders, for cash, 
at tlifi late residence, and on the premises ot 
the saivi William A. Leonard, on WEDNES 
DAY. the eighth day of September n«*t, be 
tween the hottT* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

ton CrutchfieW.D. S. Patton. James true, jr. | o'clock P. M, ot tf»e  *«« Jay, Uve head ol
horses, two colts, t«P youna ; mules,John Curd, E. J. Wilson, Squire Turner, Jas. horses, two colts, t«P youna ; mues, c'Khti-cn 

Love. Clirton Rodes, Chilton Allan, John G. p>e»d of cattle, twenty b»d of sheep, forty hend

prospect of an .additional demand for their pro 
duce, and our merchants on the prospect of 
widening their scope of commercial enter 
prise.

Extract—Aeic-Forfr, 2 o'clock.
Private letters by the Caledonia have jtisl 

reached the city, to a highly respectable house, 
announcing the opening of the West India 
Pot U to the American flag.

Half pott 2 o'clock—I open this to confirm 
the above.

Stewart, William Hickman, G. W. Williams, ?f *«>&• one yoke of «ww>; two pi carts, one 
D. Gass, J. Chambers, James K. Marshall, A. h°»« cart, two wheat fans, su ploughs, eight

harrows, three spades, six hoes, a quantity ol 
corn; also one grey horse and gig and harness 
two beds, bedsteads and furniture, and one 
desk, seized and taken as the goods and chat 
tels of the said William A. I^eonard; a)so, by- 
virtue of the aforesaid writs of Venditioni ex 
ponas, will bo exposed to public sale, and sold

Patrick, Andrew S. White, Gaines, and Perci- 
val Butler 49.

J. J. Crittenden was returned from Frmklin, I 
but his election is to be contested, and in Da-1 
viess there is a tie.

JACKSON MAJORITY, on joint Ulfct, 11.

to the highest bidders, for cash at the front 
door of the Court House, in the In wo of Ka»-

^iteroftbe Gaxette, in the last number of 
paper. For this extraordinary condc- 

|ension we are alone indebted, it appears, to 
topic* at which ice glanced, which this 

iite author proposes to submit to a "cnn- 
and dispassionate* investigation, with a 

(w of presenting them fairly to the public | 
Sic." Now although this writer in the 
: seems to intimate that so far as we are 

ccrned he has no intention of noticing us, 
| in his opinion We do not merit it,) yet it will 
seen tbat his "ccmd'ul and dupaisionate in- 

Blion" is"pretry liberally interlarded with 
and vulgar invective against the Whig es- 

plishment, and all whom he supposes in apy 
 oner concerned with it As we do not, 
vcvcr, intend to enter the lists with this 
ampion, vtith weapons to which we are not 
eustomed his vile insinuation!, low and in- 

' epitiicts are c»tt back upon him as terms 
ch will in no case be appropriated to our- 

Ivts.
The picture which this writer has attempted 

I draw of a gentleman of high Btnnding in this 
(imunity, and who he affects to believe is 

i nut hor of the editorial articles of the Whig,

has given on the revrll of Ministers, we take 
occasion 'to-introduce one or two extracts from 
the able speech of Mr. Livings ton, whose views 
arc not to be controverted by (he "editorial 
writer" of the Gazette: 

"What ure these proscriptions? Five Minister* 
Plenipotentiary, at one "fell swoop!" Incarcerated.' 
banished? decapitated? No, Sir ! Invited to return 
to their country, to their friend' ! Let tu xe, Sir, 
who were the sufferers, whose fate excites so much 
commiseration? -

"l-'irst, Sir, our late Minister to France. I can, 
fortunately, lessen the grntlrman1* diitrcm on hu ac 
count, at lent: for, having had the happiness to en 
joy an intimate and uninterrupted friendnhip with 
Dim for uanr yean, I know (lat he returned by his 
own desire, aitcr hiving faithfully and ably repre 
sented his country, with honor to himself, and prc- 
 euiiig the ntrem and the confidence of the first Ma 
gistrate, who acceded to his requcat.

"The Senator from Delaware will not find fault 
with the mission to the Netherlands, when he knows 
that it was provided for under the administration of 
Mr. Adams. And the Senators from Maine, I am 
»ure, cinnot object to the selection of the distinguish 
ed citizen from their State, who to thoroughly un 
derstood the important question submitted to the 
decision of the Court to which ha has gone; a ques 
tion »o vitally interesting to their conititucots.

"Our Minister to Spain had been there for five 
year*, the tiiual period lor them to remain abroad; 
during that time, a» far as has been made public, he 
had been able to effect nothing, and the important 
claims of our citisens remained unsettled; it wait 
not extraordinary, then-furc, in any vitw, (duingfull 
justice to that gentleman'* a.'siJuity and ability) that

We have been requested by Mr. Spencer to 
give place to the following Card : 

On my arrival from Baltimore late this af 
ternoon ( Monday), my attention was called to 
an article in Saturday's Gazette, in which I 
am placed before the public as the author of 
certain Editorial remarks in the Whig of the 
last and preceding week. To ascribe to me 
the authorship of the Editorial articles of that 
paper is as unjust to the Editor, as it is fabe 
in relation to1 myself. I must therefore decline 
being considered responsible for them. The 
low and vulgar altagk on me in tbat article  
the pitiful effusion of spleen and envy, cannot 
receive from me the smallest notice, coming a» 
it does without the sanction of a name: s* I 
presume the Editor of the Gazette hardly 
es to be considered as using such tan 
any gentleman without a previous misunder 
standing. RICHARD SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 30th, 1830.

The "editorial writer" of the Gazette thinks 
he will catch us, and tbat we shall make an 
effort to elevate him by making hii name a lit 
tle more conspicuous. But we are not to be 
taken in this way. He may call the Jackson 
Republicans of this county "JJoydUcs'' if he 
pleases, but in our sincere opinion there are 
none in that party of sufficient weight if cha 
racter to give a name to any faction whatever.

) unfaithful, even to the writer's envious 
I prejudiced eye, to be recognised, and con- 

juently he has to allude to the elevated tia-
• he holds, in order to give the public some 

of the person he has selected as his an- 
tt'nt. If, by the way, we could believe the 

liter sincere in the faith he affects in regard 
I the authorship of our remarks, we should 

ably feel flattered in being taken for a 
ntleman who, after a canvass of only about 

weeks, attained a station, by the votes 
fine people, which this writer with all his 
Igh notions of power his weekly scribbling 
kr the Gazette his speech-making in Talbot, 
lucen-Ann's and Caroline intownandcoun- 
jr infields and woods and at cross-roads; 
pd in fine, wherever he could collect ten men 
i listen to his exquisite declamation, hasnev-
  yet been able to attain in a similar manner. 

|"he accident which this wnter alludes to in 
Bother part of his "candid imatigation" as 
pc cause of the elevation of our representative, 

i utterly deny for, although the "writer" 
i a little at variance with our representa- 

ivc's opponent at that period, we cannot ad- 
lit the influence of the circumstance, at least 
i the extent he so modettly assumes. Return- 

to th* paragraph under consideration, we 
ould saj, that, whatever of "inflated vanity, 

gfcering self-importance, and confusion of
extraordi- 

rcprc- 
 whaUver of '•inttUecival vieakneti"

be has been able/ by his 
My discernment, to discover in our 

Intativ.

 ry time,. 
the

«*

|is gentleman may have displayed, (os this 
iter supposes,) on the "theatre for llxs dis- 
ay of intellectual power"—(his one. thing we 
B glad to find, the writer with his microscopic 
puis has not been able -to see o recorded 

i (/our rtprettntotivc which it calculated io 
; him in th* estimation of hit constituents, or 

r the world. We are sorry we cannot, say as 
ch for the writer of the Gaxette. Of his ca- 

Lcity however, the people whom he repre- 
ants are the best judges; with them we shalli him. "*" 

[The (oniittmey of Genera) Jackson's conduct 
i his advice to Mr- Monroc, we believe we 

ke satisfactorily established, whatever may 
[the opinion of tfiis writer to the contrary, 

i admission h« accuses us of making, we 
by. The circumstances under which Mr

uity 
the efficacy of a new mission should be tried.

"There remain our Ministers to England and Co 
lombia, a'nd their caws nccm particularly to have 
excited the sjrihpWtlijr of tin: Senator from Delaware. 
He pathetically exclaim!', What had tiencral Harri- 
son done? What had Mr. Barbour dono" that they 
should be pmcribetl.   Sir, I cannot answer this 
question; I know not what they haw dune. But 1 
do not consider their recall a* a punishment. An far 
as the individuals arc concerned, I presume they do 
not think it any great hardnhiji: each of them, tor a 
year1* service, has received eighteen thousand dol 
lars; and one of them hat returned from a country 
which is, from all accounts, no very agreeable resi 
dence in its present unsettled state. 1 esteem both 
of these gentlemen i with the former I have an ac 
quaintance of a very old date, and although I think ] 
highly of his character, and a* highly of bis military 
services as the Senator can, yet 1 scarcely expected 
from that quarter to hear these last insisted on as a 
qualification fur diplomatic duties. But because I 
have this opinion, aid I to join in the lamentations that 
ore altered nver their recall, a* if the act were an of 
fence and the consequences of it a public calamity.' 
the President, lor aught I know, may have a* high 
an opinion of them as the Senator hat, and yet ne 
may very properly have chosen others to replace 
them; and if we may jud^e from what we heir, his 
choice has not been injudicious or unsuccessful. Sir. 
I disavow any inviilioui comparisons, but it cannot 
escape observation, that, in one of these missions, so 
loudly reprobated, Mr. Moore has already completed 
an arrangement for compensation to our fellow citi 
zens, which hi* predecessor was unable to obtain; 
and. in the other, voder Mr. McL.ane, a gentleman 
well known to all of us, and highly ctteented where 
ver he b knonn-r-the important negotiations with 
which he was Charged, and which had so long slun - 
bercd, were, from the moment of his arrival, revived. 
They were begun and liave been continued with hi* 
characteristic activity, talent, and perseverance; 
they may fail, for there are some error* which it is a 
most difficult task to repair. But, whatever be the 
event, neither the honor of the country, nor the rep 
utation of its minister, will have suffered by the 
change. But, Mr. President, I feel as if I had been 
led astray hy the example of the gentleman, to whose 
argument 1 am replying, and were treading on un 
constitutional ground. Both of us, Sir, have a right; 
as individuals, to form an opinion, and freely to ex 
press it, in *uch terms a* our sense of propriety will 
permit, on appointment*, removals or any other mea 
sures of Government. As Senators, we have a duty 
to perform in" relation to appointments; but, in our 
legislative capacity, I am at a lou to discover what

The most authentic returns of the Kentucky 
election are given in our columns to-day.  
They are by no means too "veracious for our 
palate," but we fear they are entirely >o for 
our friend of the Gazette. If he had not been 
trotting for some one to mowrfucftire a state 
ment suited to hit palate it is probable he would 
not have left his readers so entirely in tile dark 
last week as to call forth our sympathy for 
them.

The observations of the Gazette tn regard 
to the transportation of his papers in the mail, 
we shall not notice, further than to remark, 
that any arithmetical calculations he may have, 
too abstruse for Ait mind, had better bo referred 
to a mathematician of his own party. One of 
considerable renown might be found on this 
shore.

We failed to receive our Baltimore Ameri 
can of Saturday We are consequently with 
out the regular quotations of the Baltimore 
ma rket though wo learn the prices of grain 
have improved. We subjoin the price of grain 
in Philadelphia on the 28th.

GBtAJN Wheat has come forward freely, 
and sales of. good red have been mnde at 105 
a 106 els. principally at 105, with a tendency 
to improve towards the .close of the week. 
We aulvanca our quotations for .Com 1 cent 
per bushel in general: tho supply on stle has 
been moderate, and it has gone off freely, 
and Oat* remain as latt week.

From the last (reformation we have fi 
Baltimore) grain was on the rise best wl 
wheat ^3 worth on Saturday 1.12 to 
red from 1.00 to 1J05. Corn sold for 65 
Tho news of the opening of tho W. India 

:ther wijb an increased demand in Eu 
arising as is :taid from scarcity, gave a HI 
spur to the flour market on Saturday evenin 
late; we presume there has been a correspon 
ding rise in wheat.

WESTERN ELECTIONS.
MISSOURI. We have received a portion of 

the returns of the election in this State. In 
spite of the art with which the Clay party have 
managed dropping the presidential question, 
and smuggling «i the candidates under false 
named, the administration has a LARGE MA 
JORITY in the Ijcuislature, thus securing the 
defeat of Barton. The whole number in the 
Legislature is 67. of which 40 or nearly two- 
thirds are already ascertained to be decided 
friends of Gen. Jackson. Had the question 
been tried directly between Jackson and Clay, 
the majority would have been much larger.

ILLINOIS. In this state wo learn that the

THE INDIANS.
FaANSTLIK, (TtH.J Aug. U, 1830.

At about 13 o'clock, to day, the President I ton, on TUESD.iy, the -list day </ . 
of the United States, accompanied by General ber next, between the hours a ores:nd. of the 
Coffee, arrived at the residence of the Hon. J. same day, part of a tract of land called Smith's 
H. Eaton, in this place. It is understood he dirts, part of a tract of land called Chesuut 
will return home in a few days, and be here I Bay, and part of another tract of land cnlk-d 
again on the 90th, to meet the Chickasaw De- Burrow's Discovery, containing the qu;.i t.'.y 
legation, which, by the following letter, it I of four hundred acres of Und more or lesj; f«t- 
seems, will be here at that time: ed and taken as the lands and tenements of (he 

CMckasou) Council HtUM.Jhar.b taid William A. Leonard, and all of whi:h 
Honourable JOHN H. E»TO«T. ^ goods and chattels lands and tenements »v:,l

DEAR Sia: I am authorised by the National l>e «>ld «° W atld. Mtlsfy tlie "hove mentioned 
Council of the Chickasaws, to say, they will wri)» of »«|«M«°w eiponas, and the mtert.t 
meet the President on the 20th, by » Dclega- anj cottt due »"a lo beco»e duo lhereTln
tion of Chiefs and principal warriors, clothed I 
with power to exchange lands, be.

1 am, respectfully,, your servant,__
F. FOSTER.

It is thought the other tribes invited will also 
be here shortly, but nothing IMS yet been heard 
from them. Franklin will exhibit the novel 
spectacle of at least one hundred Indian* in its 
limits at one time. Balance.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

aug. 31 4w _______

FOR SALE,
THAT VALUABLE FARM CALLED

MARRIED
At Boleiferokc on Tviesdav evening last, by 

the Rev. G. G. Cookman, Mr. SOLOMOK Mc- 
MAHAN, Jr. to Miss SUSAN RCIP, all of this 
county.

On Sunday last by the Rer. John Henry, 
Mr. JAR. DOBSON, to Miss CATHARINE PLVM- 
MCR, all of this county.

By the same, on Sunday last, Mr. WILLIAM 
JONBS. to Miss ELIZAUTII Ltt, all of this 
county.

STORM AT THE SOUTH.
The storm which we experienced here slight 

ly from Sunday the 15th to Tuesday the 17th 
inst. extended with great violence all along tl»c 
Southern sea-coast. The papers from Charles 
ton and Savannah are filled with accounts of 
the damage done to shipping and other 
property. The crops of cotton it was feared 
would be injured. Much rice too, it was 
thought, must be destroyed, as it was then the 
harvest of that grain.

duty requirc.1, or w|bat riri)' pcrmiU us to pau upon 
tilt jiroprictypfacU whicu the Constitution ba» vcst-
e4 exclusively i{i>e Executive hand*: and that, too, 
without krto*ln* lb» reason* or circumstances which 
htduccd them. Whether wo accuse or defend, it 
miist bo '" ^e ^"^ i to know whether a Minister 
Wu bn1" property ^called or af pointeil, wo must 
know the prec"* object which the Executive had in 
view, we do not know It. W» must know what 
nartioular ulunb or qualities were necvsaary to be 
employed. We do not know H. We must know 
what' weW the inftnctions of the recalled Minister, 
and whether he had obevpd. them. \Ve do not know 
it We must peruse Hh camcpondencc and know 
tb« whole ;.rogresa of the pending negotiation. These 
we hav« not peruisd, and thin we do not know. We 
mu«t know tie diffipultiei which prevcrttcj bis »"» 
ces«. ami whether hi* succouor inny be better cna' 
blul to overcome them; and of this loo, we arc igno- 
r*nt and mu>.t ^", 'Knorant. and ought to be to, until 

I the Constitution is changed, and the E»ccutive pow- 
I ir is taken frvn &C Preaident and plaued in nur

FROM THE AMERICAN SENTriCBT..

KENTUCKY ELECTION A good deal 
of speculation and disputation and contradiction 
appears in the newspapers as to who has gain 
ed or lost the majority the present year. It 
is at least evidence the contest has been close 
and that is sufficient to satisfy all persons well 
acquainted in Kentucky, that the vote of tho 
state is for Gen. Jackson; for it is well known, 
that Gen. Jaclwon is 8 or 10,OCX (stronger than 
his political friends by this 1 mean, go into 
each and every county in the state,and select, 
the most popular Jackson man in each for Die 
legislature; let then Jackson be run for Presi 
dent, and he will receive 8 or 10,000 votes 
more than the whole of them. It will only 
be necessary to refer to the votes given in 1829 
to prove this. The editor of the Argus at 
Frankfort, and Advertiser, Louisville, have 
the votes piven in August and November of that 
year, which if published will bo satisfactory 
p' oof, The fact is, Jackson is stronger than 
his friends, and Clay not as strong as his. Any 
citizen of Kentucky knows why it is so.

A KRNTUCKIVN.

Clay party, as such, made no opposition. Both 
candidate* for the office of Governor, are for 
Jackson. Judge Reynolds U elected by 'about 
5000 votes.

INDIANA The account* are contradictory. 
We have seen nothing decisive on either side.

LOVIMANA. The final returns of the Legis 
lature in tins State, give a I a rye majority for 
Jackson. We shall, therefore, have a Jackson 
Senator in thn place of JoVinson.

OHIO. Our friends in Ohio are very san 
guine of success in the approaching election. 
The Cincinati American having allirmed that 
the veto wns decidedly unpopular in that State, 
the Columbus Bulletin replies thus 

"We meet that negative as unqualifiedly, 
The veto is popular here. The pcoplo say 
they approve it highly, and Iliey will continue ta 
say so, »o lone as the grating sound of taxa 
tion, TAXATION TAXATIO N, for a Kentucky 
road, shall lie sounded in Ihjcir ears."

In ALJLBAX* and Musissiirri no stir has been 
m.ide by the opposition. Jacksonism is too 
strong to be touched ther e; yet, judging by 
the Clay triumphing* abiut Kentucky and 
Missouri, we should not be surprised one day, 
(if some Clayite should b.r accident g*t into 
office there,) to hoar a tremendous shout in 
this neighborhood, of "grc'wt excitement" in 
Alabama, and "great reactions" in Mississip 
pi*

Kr.NTtrcKV. The followfeg is a complete
list of the legislature of Kentucky and of the 
political character upon which they were elect 
ed. We cony it from the frantfort Jtrgtu, the 
editor of which, says that be has information 
'AUTHOHISIHO him to declare that ALL OF 
THEM who are claimed by the Clay men 

in ranks "EXPU&SSLY

KLLOW cmzufs: The Honorable the 
vy Court of Caroline county having seen 

proper to appoint me your Collector for the 
present year, I deem it necessary in the com 
mencement of my dutits as such, (o apprise you 
of the course I shall pursue in the collection of 
the Taxes of tho county. Tho Law will be 
my guide; it is rigid and positive on a Collec 
tor. He is allowed sis months only to collect 
the whole amount of Taxes due from the coun 
ty and if not collected within that time, he 
lays himself liable to pay Interest on every 
dollar not collected, and liable to Execution 
the first Court after his six months are out. 
Therefore you will at once see the necessity 
of a close and rigid collection of the taxes of 
your county, to enable me to pay off to the 
various large demands against your Collector. 
I do hope that every good Citizen will fuel 
himself under tho strictest obligation to be 
prompt in the payment of what may be due for 
the present year I have often boasted of the 
moral obligations that exist amongst the peo 
ple of our county, in the payment of their pri 
vate debts and hope to see U realized in the 
discharge of their public dues to thfir Collec 
tor. Last year the taxes were f 1 12 cents in 
the hundred dollars; this year it will be about 
ft 14, and by referring to last year's receipt 
you will know what to bold in readiness for 
the present year, against you are called on. 
The Lnw requires me to call at your house 
once for your taxes, and no more. We have

Better known as the residence of the late Col. 
Geo. VV. Jackson. This Farm contains about 
1360 acres, one half of which is cleared. It is 
jituated in Somerset county, about 8 miles 

Princess-Anne, on Back Creek, a branch 
Menokin River, and has navigable water 
batteaux within 50 yards of the dwelling 

,e arable hnd ii well adapted to the growth 
closer, Indian corn, wheat, oats, &c. and it 

'jeved ibis farm contains more good wheat 
than apy other farm of the same sue in 

this part of tbo Eastern Shore. The 
improvements consist of * spacious and 
comfortable brick dwelling and good out 

bouses. A further description it deemed un 
necessary, as it is presumed that persons dis 
posed to purchase will view the farm.   Posses 
sion can be given on the 1st day of January 
next. The terms will be made accommoda 
ting. Those who may be inclined to pur 
chase will please apply (o the subscriber. 

H. P. C. WILSON, 
Executor of John C. Wilson, dec'd. 

Somerset county, Aug. SI , 1830. St

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern in Easlvti,
having been thoroughly repaired *nd all 

the premises put in complete order for the- 
reception of a tenant who was eipected to en 
ter it immediately, but has been prevented by 
circumstances from removing to Easton. is 
again offered for rent. Possession may be had 
on tho first day of January next, or at any time 
before, and a tenant entering at an) lime dur 
ing the present year shall be free from rent 
till the 1st of January next on taking any rea 
sonable lease of the premises.

JOHN LEEDS KBRR. 
Easton, August 31

been blessed with a good crop of small gram, 
and it requires but little exertion on your part 
to meet your engagement for the present year. 

JOHN A. SANGSTON, Collector
of Caroline county, 

august 31 3w [S. 0.]

JVOT/CE.
THE Creditors of Benjamin Roe deceased, 

arc requested to have their accounts pro 
perly authenticated and deposite the same with 
Mr. James N. Cssson, Merchant,HuUsborough. 
Caroline county.

EDWARD C. HARPER, adm'r. 
lug. 31 3w

ALL persons who stand indebted to the sub 
scriber, are earnestly requested to call and 

settle previous to the 15th of the etauing month 
(September,,) as he is particularly'anxious to , 
close his accounts by that time; and he is fur 
ther induced to make this call, because ho is 
in need of money to prosecute his business I 
with advantage.

The subscriber would do injustice to his own 
feelings were he not at this time to return his 
sincere thanks to his numerous friends and cus 
tomers for the very liberal support he has re 
ceived in his business and he feels confident 
that whilst he continues to exert himself to de-

R ANA WAY from the Subscriber's Farm 
on VVett River, in Anne Arandcl county, 

on Monday last, the S3d instant, a negro man 
named SAM CARTER, thirty-six yean of 
age, about five feet six or eight inches high, 
very black, and stoops in bis walk; his clothing 
is Ticklenburg shirts, and Burlap trowsers. I 
will give Twenty Dollars if taken in the neigh 
bourhood. Fifty Dollars if taken in the sttite, 
or the above W*ard if taken out of the state.

from the Jackson 
PLEDGED THEMSELVES" to their con 
stituents "to give their tuppart to the adminii- 
tration of General Jaekion ami ESPECIALLY w 
(he tLECTioit if a SENATOR to the Congrat of 
the United Stattt. He calls upon them to cor 
rect this statement, if erroneous; but says, that 
the "sources of his information are ol' such a 
character, that he has not the itightcit apprehen- , 
lion, that the statement which ho makes will 
be controverted" by them. We have classed 
the members of the Legulatuits according to 
their political character. 
Complete lift of member! elect o/ the General 

AsKmbly of Kentucky. 
SENATE.

TOR UCKSON.-John Brenthilt, Licut. 
Governor and Speaker of the Senate; Benja 
min Selby, R. D. Mam.in, W. Wood. Dr. Ca- 
sey, J. Campbell, J. Alien, J. O. Ray.t). A. 
Ru4d,J. U.Thompson,J. Hxghr.s, J. Hodman, 
J. Griffin, L. Stephens, R. S. Utxjgherty, C. 
Wingatc, J. O. Bayseman, Jas. Parks, U.K. 
Hams, Garret Wall, James Dejarr.ent. 'iO.

FOR CLAY  W. C. P»yne, J.!», Bibb,

serve, he will 
favours.

aug. 31

receive & continuance of their

THOMAS S. COOK.
3w____(G.)_______

THOMAS FRANKLIN. 
Annapolis, M>f. 34,1830. au_ .Si 4 vv

Easton Female Academy'.
MRS. SCULL respectful!* informs the Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and tho adjacent counties, that tho duties, of 

Seminary, will be resumed on the 13thsaid
September next, wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literatare.vir: Orthographv>' 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, fanciaat and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and. Ornaments! Nee 
dle Work, Sic. &c.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be ma.dc to facilitate the moral ^ 
literary progress of those entrusted to ','ne care 
of the instructress.

auyist 31____ ___

NOTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
. Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au- 

gusli.1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calulliiniMlf MOSES, and says he belongs to 
a MrJ)Beall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty yoars of n^e live feet nine inches high, 
he has a soar in his forebctid nnd one other on 
the left side of his face; had on whrn commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons nnd rest, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro. Is requested to come ami 
have his neijo released, ho will otherwise be 
discharged as the lav.- directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, SherLT.
of Frederick cou-.,rv, Aid, 

august ft4,1830. aiig. 8| 8w ' '

NOTICE.-Was confuted to the jail of 
Frederick cou^.;, on the. itoh. July hst. 

as a Runaway tv iiegro wr^r&a.n» who calls her 
self POM .\ nr

;,
nnd ,B«

.

Neatly ana expeditionary <
.ft the QffiM of t*»

F.ASTERN-iftKM "

«xe<ut«U

e - ...._ -< .   beJoogs; (o John* 
n \Vashinc;ton coontv^ad oo « ban com. 

nutted a stri^ittd Lmsey Frock, about forty 
Tears of age. flve feet OOP inch and a half i 
height, bus a *car in her forehead and sever: 
others on her left ana, Ae owner of th* »lx>i. 
described negrv will DrOaie to come «nU ha\> 
her re)<'ftsr.<t, or site wjl other*we boilttchar^ 
«d M the lav directs.

JOHN RIONEV, Sheriff. 
of FmJorick county. Mil, 
- aaz. 31 «K
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The American Fanner makes the following 
 r.impurison between mnlrs and hoist*.—Fij-st. A 
;vX>d mule on a farm will do as much work as 
,1 lior.se while he retains his strength. But a 
mule will last, on tlieavcrage, twice<is {oriirasa 
iiorse. The liorse liable as he is to disease, 
i rarely fit for tfi'crtivc service after he has 
li-.-r:i employed for 12 years; wl.ilc ,1 mule will 
.isfrcqiifiuljr,wear for-2-I. Secondly. There 
i-. u ureat ililFerrnre between the quality and 
<i'iantity of food required by botli animals. 

I he h»r>e must lie more or le*s su|>plicd with 
i.rain during the whole year, or lie will become 

, t.iiu and unlit for hard labor; while the mule 
em" subsist in summer on ^rass alone; and in 
 .Miller when not worked, can feed on hay 
luthuut losing his health and strength. From 
i'.i'ir to eight cars of Indian euro at each meal. 
:.! « suflicient for a mule when regularly work- 
<  !; while a liorse will eat nearly double the 
i, i:ihtity. Thirdly. A mule uee'd not be shod 
ortener than once a year, during tin 1, season 
of'ice; while llie horses requires sho-ing four 
times: making a saving on the farrier's bill a- 
1'iiie of ̂  (i^i a vcar for each animal. He 
observes further, tfiat from actual experiment 
the total expense of feeding and shoeing a horse 
.-innually, in found to be forty-four dollars, 
where a mule will cost but tacnty two.

Iiilroduftian nf llice into America.—Martin 
states in his history of North Carolina, that the 
jilantingof Rir.e was commenced in this country 
in the year 1005, as follows: A brig from Mad 
agascar, on her way to England, came to an 
chor olf Sullivan's Island. Tho. Smith, going 
tm hoard, received from the Captain a bag of 
seed Rice, with information ofils culture in the 
East, its auilablencsc for food, and its incre 
dible increase. Smith di\ ided tbc seed among 
bis friends, and an experiment being made in 
ililterent soils,the success surpassed the expcc- 
'ition tho Captain had excited. Thus, from 
t'lis small hc;rinninr> accidentally occurring, 
.11 use the staple commodity of Carolina, which 
soon became the chief support of the colony 
and the great source of its opulence. Hal. Hc- 
guier.

Gelatine niscnits.—The French expedition 
against Algiers is provided with ^00,000 of this 
new article, which has been prepared under 
the care of M. D'Arcet. the inventor. On dis 
embarkation, every soldier is to receive ten ol 
these biscuits which are equal to live ru 
lions, and form a nutiitiveas null as a pleasaul 
food. D'Arcet makes use of every part of the 
bullock in the manufacture of this article the 
meal is converted into three kinds, bitcitits nu 
ioitUlon, Litcuilt a (a Jthritu, and LTIH'MC weil 
seasoned. The bones, after they have bevn 
deprived of nil their nutritive mutter, and re 
duced into a mere calcareous state, con.stit.it 
IW only residue. The provisioning of a whole 
army i., by tms excellent method, placrJ be 
yond the iurzards of war, and rendered more 
tasy and less costly of transport, than any 
other portion of its composition, wiidiicr ani 
mate or inanimate.

The English papers received a few days 
since, nm stored with H must melnncholy :>c- 
vonntof an atU'iupt to murder a fvholc family
 that of Mr. Higgingbottom, a large manu 
facturer in Manchester. Tlie feat was to^4)e 
done by means of a square box, to be loA at 
the house of Mr. H. Mr. 11. opened th* box 
and by some good luck broke the wire tfatled 
to the"trigger of tlie pistol. The Liverpool 
papers, are so particular, that they hwe an 
exact representation, of the box, pistol, &L. en 
graved, to accompany the account; thel'holc 
of which, it is said, was borrowed from Auld-
 jng'j "John Bull in America." Bravo JoBiny 
Bull! ____________.

Paul Clijfordum.—M tlie late cxaminatVj 
«f/JoJmrr, m Salem, he was asked, how \> 
passed his time duiinga certain period'.' rcnli\ 
,.d "iii the emj-lvymeiit of the State!" What 
occupation:1 "haimnermg stone!" What sala 
ry? "non «li records!"—Can. Gaz.

DR. CJLAHK'N
PATENT THRASHING MAC111NF..

ANY persons wuhing to \iurcbase Individu-
J\. al ni;bts, or for Districts or Counties, of
Dr. Clark'i I'litcnt Tlimdting .Machine, may

<Jo so by addressing
L. COOLEY, Philadelphia, 

aug. 24 3w*

TRUSTEE'S SALE. !
ri^HE Subscriber will sell at public auctiun, 
J. en the premises, on SATURDAY, the 13th 
ay of September next, between the hours of 
t o'clock, in (he forenoon and t> o'clock, in 
lie afternoon of that day, under and in virtue 
if a Decree of Talbot county Court, as a Court 
f Equity, passed nt May Term ISiti, on the 
.ill ol complaint of John Leeds Kerr against 
teuben P. Emmons, ALL THAT LAND,

FARM OR PLANTATION, the snintWieing 
iart or parts of the Tract of Land called
•Jlursliy 1'oiiil," situate lying and being in 
['albot county on the south side of Thirdha- 
cn Creek, containing one hundred and two 
.crcs, and one quarter of an acre ofL:md, 

more or less, that was sold and conveyed by 
/ol'tus Bowdlc to the said Reuben P. F.m- 

mons, on tho il'Jth day of November ISJJ.imd 
iftenvards, to wit,on the 27lh day of May LSM. 
Diurt^nged by the said Einmous to the afore 
said John Leeds Kerr.

This Farm is beautifully situated in a mo^t 
igrceable neighbourhood, lying immediately 

on the course of the Steamboat and Packets 
'win Easton Point to Baltimore, and only dis 
ant a few miles by watur from F.aston Point. 
1'he arable land is of the best quality and has 
on it extensive banks of ancient shells, sulti- 
ciont to manure the whole. Forty-two acres 
and one eighth of an acre are held by a sepa 
rate purchase made by Lullus Bowdle from 
the late George U. Haywar.i, sixty acres and 
one eighth of an acre are held undividedly

th Thomas O. Dunny, but the purchaser will 
liave the right to an immediate partition, and 
may thus have his moiety connected ttitli (he 
separate piircbasa, making a delightful settle 
ment of 10:2.; acres, v.itli an ample portion of 
woodland.

The terms of sale areas follow: A credit 
of twelve months from the day of sale will be 
;iven on one half of the purchase money, and 
i credit of two years from the day of sale for 
.he balance, the purchaser paying interest from 
.he day of sale and giving bond, with such sc-
 .urity us the Trustee shall approve, lor the 
payment of the purchase money and interest

The purchaser shall be entitled to his pro 
portion of the present year's rent from the day 
tf sale and to the possession of the premises at 
the end of the year. On the payment of (lie 
whole purclin^> money and interest thereon as 
aforesaid, the Trustee will by a good Deed to 
be executed and acknowledged according to 
law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers 
and bis, her or their lit ir.s, the land or property 
to him. her or them sold us aforesaid, free, clear 
and discharged from all claim of the aforesaid 
Ijlm Leeds Krrr or Reuben P. Em.nonK and 
those claiming by, from, or under them, either 
ur anv of them.

' JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, Trustee.
august 2-1 -lw

Boot und (S'/ioe Store.

THE Subscriber dikes this occasion of in 
forming his friends and the public, that 

lie has returned from Baltimore with a choice 
.assortment of well made

BOOTS AKD SHOES
«f all descriiKions CoxiHTtna OP

LA*MES' AND MISSES', SEAL SKIN,
LASTING, AND MOROCCO SHOES

& BOOTS; MEN S AND BOYS'
CALF AND SEAL-SKIN

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Together, with a good assortment ofmatcri 
ids in his line; which in a few days, he wil 
be enabled to manufacture to the order nfhis 
customers in (he best manner. The above ar 
ticles he assures tbc public have been fclcct- 
txl with great care ana attention from thelatcsl 
arrivals, and aro equal at least to any tha 
have ever been brought here.- They wil 
be told at a very moilernte profit for C(uh. The 
subscriber returns his thanks to his former 
friends, and customer* for the kind patronag< 
which they have heretofore extended to him 
and invites them to call and see him at his 
htand nearly opposite the market house, am 
next door to Dr. Spencer's Drug Store.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, Md. august 10 Jw

THE STEAM BOAT

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes hi the following manner 

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence lo Anna|iolis, and thence t( 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even
ing- 

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
lion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday «m 
Friday morning; at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and tltence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for tha 
place, and thence to Easton or directly t 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at (i o'clock for Chestertown, callin] 
althc Company's wharfon Corsica Creckjani 
return froinChestertown to Baltimore tho satin 
day, calling at tlie wharf on Corsica Crock. 

AH baggngo and Packages to be al the rib 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 
ftatton, march 23.
Th.0 Edi(or»-of pa|M-rs on the Eastern Shor 

are .r«|»Jcstcd to publish this Notice on en. r 
week tifr^ounturnmiideil, nnd prckuiil tbei 
.....luiniiinM Capt.Taylui1,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I'lIAT commodious and agreeable Mes 

suage, the residence of the late Mrs.: Ra 
chel L. Kerr, situate in thu centre of Easton.

Possession may be hail immediately or as 
soon as some inco::«iiler:ible repairs can be 
finished; and the lenns of ft sale will be made 
accommodating, whether offered in cash, upon 
a reasonable credit, in Stocks or assigned delils. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
F.aston. julv On.

FOJl SALE OR TO RENT.

M Tho Subscriber intending to leave this
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HO'JSE AND LOT, onHnrrison 

Street, o\ which he at present resides  If not 
sold lit mediately, (be same will be rented and 
possession s;ivcn (Ire first day ofOr.lober next. 
1'lie premises aro in complete repair, with ev 
er; convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July J7 ____ G.^V. NABH.

KINGSTON TO RENT.
Rent for the ensuing year, and pos.ies- 

- sion given on llie liistiby of January next, 
that well kno«n Farm called "Kingston" situ 
ated in Kind's Cicek hundred.Talbot county, 
and immediately on the great Choptank River, 
together with (he buildings, premises and ap- 
|)iiHr.nancrs to the same belonging. Kingston 
lias long since been established as a depot fur 
grain ami other articles intended for (Ue Balti 
more uiuikcl and is considered one of the 
most eligible situations on the river for con 
ducting boating business anil a Grocery Store, 
and bus been successively used for the above 
purposes. An investment of a very -moderate 
Capital, conducted with industry and enli-r- 
jiri.ic, would no doubt yield a handsome prolit. 
The situation is healthy, the soil productive 
and the buildings in tolerable repair and will be 
made completely so, in the early part of next 
spring. Ti.-rms made moderate to an approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting are in 
vited to view the premises and apply to the 
subscriber.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr. 
Dover Bridge, July -0

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

THE subscriber being desirous of collecting 
llieTax of Talbot county, due for the pre 

sent year, in the course of Ibis Fall, respect 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in the county, to call on him at his 
flicc in E.iston, [at the office of the Eastern 
'horc Whig] where be »»ill attend every 

I'l.'KSDA V, for the reception of the same.  
t is hoped that those who cannot make ittuMi- 
 fnient to call on him, will be prepared forXa 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respcc^ 
,ive districts. ,

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
aug 10

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY. &. COL
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

fill IE subscriber improved with a bcli.-f (hat
JL an Intelligence and an Agrmy Ollirc,

i conducted upou proper principles, uitb a due
j regard (otl.c interests of society, would bo con
ducive to piiliJic benefit, has been induced to
open onn at No. -13 BALTIMORE STREET,
oue door from the North West corner of Gay
and Baltimore streets, Jlultimorc, where he
will regularly attend to the <Htie»-of his cs
tablishment, and seduously endeavour to ren
der justice to those who may favour him with
their patronage.

Hewill promptly and faithfully attrndtolhe 
ncgociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to (he collection of Mils 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

Me likewise will attend pailicularly to the 
of REAL ami PERSONAL PRO

the next year, (18.U,) Two Overseers, 
the one for the subscriber's Fancy Farm 

which being a large establishment will requi 
a manager of the lirst order the other for I 
Stcventon Farm, about two and tt half nil 
from Chestcrtown the latter will be required 
to act at labourer on (he farm, (he former not. 
 None need apply unless they possess a good 
knowledge of farming generally, and can pro 
duce testimonials of an honest, saber and in 
dustrious charac(cr. To such fair and liberal 
wages will be given.

WILLIAM BARROLL.
CliR.itertown, July 23 
The Centrcville Times, F.aslon Whig, and 

Elkton Press, will please insert the above four 
limes and forward their accounts to the of 
fice of the Chestertown Telegraph.

aug. 24 4w


PERTY   his office is situated in n central 
part of (he cily, which has many facilities in the 
way ofdis|>osing of goad slaves by obtaining the 
billies! prices for their oivncrs and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the slate.

Referring to the. subjoined testimonials of 
character, be respectfully begs le»\« to solicit 
11 share of patronage, und lo- remain the pub- 
flic's obedient servant
I JOIlftSJUSK. 
} Having been solicited bj' Mr. John Busk to 
permit him to refer to us in support of his 
[character and standing, wo take pleasure in 
complying uitb Li.s request. Wo have known 
him for a long scries of yean in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
demanding that ho is about to commence (lie 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Ollice Kcri>cr, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that be nil!. 
by his conduct, merit Ihr. approbation of tboic 
who may employ him.

C.IRT 11'HEKL \V1UGHT.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Talhol and the adjnrent counties, that lie 

h:is supplied himself With an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hamraond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
JIM- every exertion to sen e. the public,he hope! 
to iin'iit x share of public patronage

ms'rch 30 tf

OPPOSITION.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACH KS,
leaves LYFORDS FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No. 2, South Culvert street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No.ti. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoovcr's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8i A. M. and i2 
P. M. Loaves Barnard's Mantion House and 
Lnturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Scmmcs' Hotel, Georgetown, at tbc same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where, they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent. 
June 8
P. S. Extra Couches furnishedat any hour 

and Expresses carried with itreatdespatch.
A. F.

ffKS|TlIE subscriber having removed from 
B'I"J the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Tims. Peacock, 
Si formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender bis grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers und friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Eaiton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or cxpcncc to render every com lor t anil 
convenience to those who m.iy favour him with 
thr.ir custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go te any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
jan2t; SOLOMON LOWE.

H. Ni'.e,, 
llenj. C. Russ, 
I),limey S Carr, 
S. C. Lcakin, 
F. II. Davidge, 
.Ino. M. Laroqur,

Richard Frishv, 
S. it W. Mecti-rr. 
.lo*>' & Adum liuij 
II. S. Sandorson, 
'1'homas Murphy, 
Edward I'riesllv,

1 also reler to Mr. Edward Mu'.likin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July U

Coach, Gig ami Harness Making.

THE Subscriber returns thnnks (o his 
friends and the public, for their continued 

patronage and begs leave to inform them that 
he has just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A OOOD ASSORTMENT or

MATERIALS,
which will enable him, with the assistance of 
tho BEST WORKMEN, to meet all orders in 
his line. All new work, warranted for twelve 
montbs, and repairs done in the, best manner, 
and at the lowest rates, for CASH. He hopes 
by unremitting attention to business, to merit 
the increasing favours of a generous public 

EDWARD S. HOPK1NS. 
Easton, may 4 tf

COACH, GIG cV IL1ILVESS

CASH F OH NEGROES.
Tlie Subscriber agent fordtutm Wwlfdk,

WISIIkS TO I'UUCIIASK ONE HUKOBtl)

NEGROES
rf both sexct, from the age

OF TWELVE TO TWENTY-FIVE,
For whom the highest prices, in cash, will be 
given. Any person wishing to sell, will please 
call tit the .Easton Hotel.

SAMUEL RRYNOLDS. 
Easton, nmy it)

MAKING.
Wo MTJT SI

HAVING returned to Donton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

.ill its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SE V 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, und having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denlon, junc 2-

EDWARD MULL1KIN,
HAVING purchased Die Printing establish 

ment of John D. Green, Esq. and odded 
considerably to the stock of malerials, is pre 
pared lo cxecule all kinds of

JOB IMIUVTINC;
with noatnes and despatch, on the most reason 
able terms, as: 
Pamphlets Horse Bills
Handbills 
Cards 
Posting Bills

UUJUit 3

Hat and Shoe Bills, 
Blank* of all kinds 
&c<k£tc.

LAST NOTICE. ,*?
\LL persons indebted for officers fees, for 

llieyc.lrsof iMiS and LS-J9, are hereby 
notiiii'il (but no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined (o close (he col- 
lect.onsof said fees, as the law directs. I hate 
nivcn my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also take (he liberty to inform 
Ihuse persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1S.K), thatlhn samo has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
iniiii.-.ili.itcly for the same.

July '211 WM. TOWNSENO. Sheriff.

inttZK ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at (heir 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th Junc, IS JO, passed 
the following resolution, viz :

'•Resolreil, That a committee of seven be 
appointed (o award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as (hey or a mn jority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer a premium of $100 
for an essay upon Ihe nalure and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by tbc denomination of biliuus diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing Ihe sources, 
and obviating iheii- effects upon llie human 
constitution when the cause cannot be rcoiov- 
eik";

The committee have been induced to .call 
the attention of Ihe profession to ibis subject 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. Tin: immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable, esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public altcnlion has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate cflort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men tu be extending its inlluence, 
aiid threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world.  

Candidates for the prize arc lo cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before tbc 
first day of May ISJI. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a Inotto corresponding with thai pre 
fixed to the essay. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
Miall be ullixed, will be opened; Ihe olhcr es 
says shall dc disposed of according lo the direc 
tion of the proprietors. 
., -...  HENRY W.BAXLEY, 

*  ' Secretary to the Committee.
July ^0

JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID BROWN, 
iKAD'iNG under the Firm of Fountain & 
Brown as GROCEUSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Ligjil slrecl whar!',(usually culled head of the

lOtHi bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 
J.»t) u -itH) Sacks Liverpool lill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to- 

g-:t!iei- with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, ulum, saltpelrc, 
nutmegs p'mclll°» pepper, raisins, Soc. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. g7-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest lo 
address or tall as above, inasmuch as our ac- 
'.|iiainlance wilh the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time ofcoming to the 
city to atlend thereto; and us relates to Gro 
ceries Ihcy shall be. pul up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. Dai id Brown has al the 
above stand (as also nt bis PoKerv, SaliHUU.U -J.H..V. yim Ki.-itr ni i M.I luiinr*) OntlMmry

street. Old Town,) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Course and Fine EarthenWare; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pro 
venl chimneys from smpking,delivcred in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put OH board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at tlie same place an aa- 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.c. among the 
laller superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
Ihcrwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the
Slate of Maryland, for the sale, of the following
articles, manufactured at Ihe New-York Sala-
mauder Works, such as; '

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovcni
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes' Gliders 7 or 1<i inches
David Browu has for sale, in fee simple on

casl B:illimorc,east Pratt and Salisbury slrecls
fetich in Ihe vicinily of the best water, in the
city) improved and unimproved property o
indisputable titles. A part of the payment
would bo taken in groceries at fair prices, on
application as above.

Baltimore, may 11

IVU^J iUUU W £J 
I .ANA WAY from theSubsci 
IV the 31st day of May hi 
/^yjj called ANTHONY 

him flic following 
ing, viz: a blue c. 
much worn, cross-.,.,.,^ B,mlnE« 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 

   light dove colour, blur   --<  u... 
vest, wilh largo yellow buttons 
coarse towe linncnlrowsers,! 
lin shirt. Anthony although '. 
age, is considerable under a 
complexion is a deep black, a 
of an axe on one of his feet, 
lectcd, he is a blacksmilh ' 
son who will arrest and sc._.. 
jail nl Cenlreville or Donton 
l»iro to the Subscriber near 
Wall, in Talbot county shi" 
reward. THOMAS 

Guardian 
John 

June 8 if

ounty shall rec "
for

«vrw^^>0

-.'cribcr on Monday 
' last a negro man 

. he look with
   articles of rlolh- 

i cloth coat, pretty
-barred gimings 
cord pantaloons, 
blue and yellow 
tons, two pair of 

and a coarse mus- 
"Jl or 22 years of
* man's size, his 
scar from the cut 
the one not recol- 

"" trade, any per-
'" i» either, ilie 

or will deliver
the Hole in-thei

, ..
by

secure

- tho heirs of 
Mmiek, doc'd.

EVSTON CLASSICAL FEMALE ACA 
DEMY. '

MR. HART imd MISS PENNELL re 
spectfully inform the imblic. that tlieir 

vacation commences this day. anil (hat the du 
ties of their School will be irsuinrd on Mon 
day, the 13th of September. Mi»s Pennel . 
nliose health is in a great measure restored, 
lopes to be able to give her uninterrupted at 
tention hereafter to her pupils. To enable 
them to do ample justice, to the younger mem 
bers of the School, tlu-y have engaged the ser 
vices of a young lady most advantageously 
known in Easton, who will assist tlicm in tliu 
juvenile department of tlie Academy, and thus 
give the principals a more extended opportu 
nity of rendenng themselves useful to those 
who arc older and more advanced. Amidst 
interruptions arising from causes beyond their 
controul, tlicir school has received a most libe 
ral share of public patronage grateful for tho 
past, and determined to secure the good will 
of f lie public- LIJ deserving it they pledge them 
selves (in addition to their own untiring exer 
tions) as soon a* the income of the School 
will permit, to procure such efficient aid as 
will enable them to afford to the Young Ladies 
ofTalbot county, an education as liberal and 
accomplished as they can procure elsewhere, 
at an txpciuu comparatively trifling- Young 
Ladies desirous to learn Music will be taught 
in the Lest numi>er, by a lady who will remove 
to Easton on the 1st of Octabcr. and will here 
after give instruction to the members of this 
Academy, who may wish to learn tiiis branch, 
on the incut reasonable, terms. The terms ol 
tuition forall the branches taught in the Acade 
my f exclusive of Music,) arc from 12 to 28 dol 
lars per annum. Parents, residing at a dis 
tance, desirous of sending their daughters to 
this School may bear of situations where they 
can be boarded on the most reasonable terms, 
by inquiring of S. Lowe, Esq. or Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kcnnard and Loveday. Mr. Hart 
avails himself of (his opportunity to return his 
most sincere thanks to the public for the en 
couragement given to himself and daughter, in 
their well meant exertions, in communicating 
knowledge to their pupils, to his friends anci 
neighhouislbr llicir hospitable and kind atten 
tions to his family, and particularly to luspu 
pils, for tlieir strict attention to the regulations 
of the Academy, their devotion to their studies 
their ladylike deportment and affectionate in 
tercoursc with each other, 

august 17

To tic Free and Iiulepaulent J'olertrJ"C<ifc,!liii. 
~V.i.LOW CITIZENS:

1 beg leave totendcryou myservicesas a n 
_ rcsentative in the House of Delegates. Sboul: 
rou think proper to elect me, I ple.ilgn' mysi-lr 
o use my best endeavors lo perpetuate our r. - 
mblicai: institution, and the best iiitereut.i c,;' 
ny constituents.

Very respectfully,
JAMES M. STANTO.Y

Caroline county, august 3 1SJO.

We are authorized to state that SAMIM i 
iiAWFotu. Escj. will again serve his fellow c:i 

^ells of Caroline county, in the House of Dcl>: 
;atcs, if elected.

BILL IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT
Sitting as a Coini if Chancery,

MARCH TEIOI. 1K)0. 
James Sangston ~| ORDERED by Ihe 

vs. ! Court,'that the report 
Matthew Driver and I of James Sangston 
others, children and f Trustee for the sale o 
heirs al law of Henry j certain property in the 
Driver, deceased. J abovucause mentioned 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary bu shown before, the second Monday 
of October next, provided a copy of this orde 
be inserted once in tflch of three successive 
weeks in one of the "-iwspapers-published-u 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the said se 
coml Monday of October next.

The report slates the amount of s.ales to be 
537Ji 00.

ARA SPENCF,. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test,

Jos: RiciuRKSo.N, Clerk. 
BUS 17 Sw

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of JOHN KEMP, executor o 
John Kemp, late of Talbot county, de 

ceased It is ordered (hat he give the notict 
required by law for creditors to exhibit tlieit 
claims against the, said deceased's estate, am 
thai he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successivi 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in th 
town of Elision.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
 ^g^picd from the minutes of proceed

a^T^ngs of Talbot county Orphans 
^Jft Court. I have hereunto set my hand 

^^HP'and the seal of my office affixed 
this tenth day oT August in the year of oui 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THK ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
Thnt the subscriber ofTalbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbo 
county in Maryland, letters Testamenlar) 
on Iho estate of John Kemp, lato o 
Talbot county dcccawd; all persons having 
claims (igninst the said deceased's estate art 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof lo tlie subscriber, on 
or before the 17th of February next, or Ihey 
may otherwise by law be excluded from it! 
benefit of the said estate Given under ir- 
hand this tenth day of August A. D I8SO 

JOHNKKMP.cxccutor'
ofJohn Kemp, dee'd. 

antcust 17 3iv

Talbot County Orjihans 1  .
August Term, Anno Domini . . 

N application of JAMES CiiArni.v 
mimslralor of John CwmoWy, iate 

Talbot county, deceased ll i» ordered 
he give tlm notice required by law fu 
lors to exhibit their claims against the 
ccascd's estate, and lhat he cause the 
be published once in each week for 
of three successive weeks, in ono of i 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that tlie foregoing is 
 ="  - pied from the minutes of 

jings of Talbot county v> 
I Court, I have hereunto set m 

~- -_ 'and the seal of my Office 
this tenth day of August in the^earof our Lord 
eighteen hundred and Ihirly. -««>rq 

'" "  JAS: PRICE, RegT. 
of V\ ills for Talbot county.

- ABOVE ORDEB,
: NOTICE

Court,
1830.

.ad
lately o 

1, lhat 
>r credi 
said dc 

- same to 
_ tha space 

Ihe ncws-

truly co 
proceed 
Orphans 

>y hand 
alfixci

---...._..»  WITH THE

THIS IS TO GIVE Nu
That (he subscriber of Talbot 

obtained from the Orphans' COL 
counly m Maryland, liters of admi^ist l 
on the personal Estalo of Job ~ 
ate of Talbot county deceased 

having claims against Ihe said '

counly hall. 
ofTaHxjl 
inistration 
Connolly, 

I; all persons 
deceased's " ' 

Given
may otherwise by law be 
beneht of the said Estatc.-ve 
hand this tenth dny of August A

JAMES CHAPLAIN
august 17

subscriber, 
-irynext.or they 

excluded from nil 
en under my 
D. 1830. 
, adm'r. 
CuiUiolly.

Or EVKHY UEIClllpTUm,

and expcdiliously executed

$V UJLVKS rollMLK^b**

CAROLINE COUNTY.
FREDERICK HARIUSON, offers his services t,,

iiis fellow citizens of Caroline county as a Del
egate to the next General Assembly of Man -
and, and respectfully solicits their suffrages.'

TO THF. VOTERS OF CAROLINE.
Felluw Citizens:

In the discharge of those duties which have 
ilevolved upon mi as Collector of thecouutv. 
[flatter my self that the most of you arc ac 
quainted with me and my manner of doing bu 
siness. I now present myself lo your consi.l- 
ration us a candidate (o represent you in tin- 

next General Assembly of Maryland; should 
you think proper to honor me with your suffra 
ges, the same attention which 1 am accustomed 
to devote to business, shall be applied lo y^ur 
best interest.

Yours &c.
SIIADRACH LIDEN. 

C a roline county, auginl 3 18/10 ______ 
To the Free ami Independent (''utcrs if

TALBOT COUNTY. 
FJCLI.OW CITIZENS:

Through the continued solicitations ofmy 
friends in llie different districts uf this county, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, 1 niu 
induced to offer myself a candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTY, at our ensuing October 
election.   Should I be so fortunate as to oh 
tain so much of your confidence as to give u 
majority of your votes.1 should ever feel grati: 
ful for the same; and do pledge myself lo dis 
charge the duties incumbent on said office to 
the best of my ability, with fidelity, impartiality 
and justice. The public's obedient servant, JOSHUA -------

St. Michaels, June '2
M. FAULKNER, 

w

S H K1KI I
JESSE SCOTf respectfully ^presents his 

thanks to the free and independent voter- 
of Talbot county for the liberal support extend 
ed to him on a former occasion; and now soli 
cits their suffrages for tho next Sheriffalty. 

June 29b___ _________

_ _ _ _
WM. E. SHANNAHAN solicits the suffra 

ges of the voters ofTalbot county, at the 
ensuing election for the ShcrilTalty.

may 18_____,_______________ 
"To Tilt FREE AND INDEPKNUENT vottas

OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
FEI.I.OW CITIZENS:

At the instance and solicitation of my friends 
in the several districts of (his county, f am again 
ij<luccd to olfcr myself as a Candidate for a 
sjkit in the next Legislature of Maryland.

\Should I be so fortunate as to obtain so 
niuf.b of your confidence as to get a majority 
of your votes, at the next October election,'l 
pledge mycelf to discharge the duties thereby 
j-cposed in me to the best of my ability. 

The Public's Ob't Ser'vt.
WM. M. HARDCASTLE. 

Near Grccnsborough, July Mih.

The following gentlemen ant the Jackson 
Republican candidates for the State Legisla 
ture in Worcester county: 
Charles Parker I Dr. Chesed PurncII 
Thomas Hooper | John B. Robbing.

rrMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
J. friends and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BURBAUS, TABLES,

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
tcri.ils, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONCKIN*.
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills.
Easton, June 1____,

RIIEUBEN T. BOYD, fwm Baltimore re 
spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and the public generally, that he has«6nt- 
menced the above business in Easton, ne.xt 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all 01- 
ders he may receive with neatness and des- 
patch, and m the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He (Utters himself, fronr his 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by »tric t ;,ncn . 
lion to business to merit a liberal'share of pub 
lic patronage. '

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit tbo 
times. , 

Eat ton, junc 1

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
THE SCHOONER

WTf

Benjamin Horney  Captain. 
m v ToMiH's frF.  ewvy SUN-
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. relumi  1 *,. 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at U oXWu 
A, M. and will continue her route during .the 
Senson. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr Siirn

This Packet is a fine new Vcssdia 
order for (he reception of Goods or

Easton Point. Cai-
D'r"s SsS, "" SuUT her wilt «»«H -t 
ur. ^iciRer s Store every Saturday W4iere all 
leners and orders will * duly

Talbot cmmty.
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